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Chapter I 
Introduction 
A. Histori cal Data 
Despi t e the fact that the not ion pic ture is nnt more than 
fif t y year s old, nnd that its u s e as 8.n educa t ional t ool was 
sca rcel y begun befor e 1915 , today the rJotion picture ranl:c , 





1nstruct1om:l devices ever int roduc ed. int o t11e schools . The 
i ndustrial concerns were among the firs t to s ee t he tremendous 
possibilit ies of t he fi lm i n gi vi ng inforr:~ation to people and 
l.n aff ect i ng t hei r at t itudes. The se commercial cot·roanies used 
t ile f 1lra extensively in a.dvert:1.si ng their p r ocJ.uct s and in 
t eaching l•lethods of salesmans hi p t o their pr osoecti ve sn.les 
people . The s ucc ess of t he motion picture in educating sales 
peopl e caused educa t ors t o become i nter ested i n t he filrn a s a 
t eaching a i d in l es s o n presenta t i on . Because of t he ever 
\. 1ncr easj.ng use of t he Motion p i cture in schools , 1t seems 
i mportant to tra c e brief l y its intronuction i nto our education-
I a l insti tut1ons . 
Earl iest educa tion made l ittle or no use of the vari ous 
I 
I 
t each i ng aid materi a l s such a s pt ctures , sli des , cha r t s , ms.pfl 
I 
,I or gre-.1)h s . However , since the publica t1on of the "Orbis P i.Qt us," 
II " 1 I t he f irst i llustra ted book printed , pictt~res of all sorts ha ve 
[ l.ncrcased i n noober and photogr aphic excellence . The vi~ual 
education novement , a s an o r (l·a.ni zed attempt to incre.'"l.s e the 
effective use of visual materi als in teuchlng , i s of c omp&ra-
1=-==::=f:j~:=---=-.::..:··-=-....:::-·=-__:--=-·:..:.·-=--· - --- ---·· ------------· 
tively recent origin , dating bnck to about 1020 , VIhen c ertain 
educotors bega n t o experiment with certain t~Jes of p ictures 
in t~aching. The lantern Rlide and the st ereot_~raph were nmong 
t he fil'st of t he pro.] ecten p ictures to be useo . These uat e riaL 
were u seo. 1n the homes for severa l decades before t hey found 
t heir way from the homes i nto t he schools . 
It wa.s not until about 1915 that the motion p i cture 
rece ived any r ecognition wha tever .s.s an ins tructional tool and 
r esee.roh concer ning 1 ta educational value began a few years 
l a ter, when, in 1918 , Sumstine published his study vthich 
attacked the problem of the visual , visual~auditory, method 
of l e s son pre senta tion , making a comparison between thes e 
111ethods . This early beginning Y:as f ollowed by more ambit i ous 
and scientific r esearch rela tirl(" to the p r oper place e.nd us e 
of pictures i n t eachi ng and learn ing. 
The period fror-1 1915 to 1926 was the hei (~hth of t he 
silent motion picture and research vt&s generall~· 11m1 ted to 
t he study of compur e.t i ve mcthod.r:; of teaching proceclures using 
t he silent fi lm. Fr om 1926 , when the sound filB arrived , to 
t he pr esent time , resenrch has a ttacked t he problem , of the 
silent .f'iliJ verous the s.ound f ilm in p resenting educational 
l!la t erio.ls • a cont:r.•oversy las ting for severe.l years a nd. one 
which 1G debat ed i n some schools even today. However , be&'ore 
~uftic1 ent r esearch could be made to detenaine the r eel value 
of t he motion picture ~ many exat~e:ernted cla i ms r.re re made which 
2 
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, 
Like many other new educative devices , the motion 
nicture wa~ received into the school with a confidence and 
enthu~tusm rihi.ch was not wel l f'JUnd ed.. lts })OSsibilitiea 
but lacj~ of scientific evaluation caused. many leaders to m~'.ke 
sta t ements \"/hich a.r•e more far - r eaching and all-1nclus1 ve t han 
can be juotified thr ough the fi ndings of mor e recent education--
a l r esea rch . I n 1922 Thomas Edison , one of t he most ardent 
.suppor ters of t he mot i on picture i n education , her alded a ne\v 
dt'.y in education \vhen h e said, 
«I believe that the mot i on p icture is destined 
t o r evolut ioni ze our educational system, and tha t 
i n a. f ew yea rs it wi ll s upnlant largely , if not 
entir ely, t he use of t extbooks . I ohoul d s a y tha t 
on the a ver age we get onl y P..bout t \vo per cent 
efficienc y out of the s chool b ooks as t hey ar e 
wri t t en t oda>y • . The ed.ucat1on of the f u t ure , as I 
see i t , wi l l be conducted. thr ough the medium of t he 
moti on picture , a visua l ized education , where i t 
should be posaible t o obt ain a hundred per cent 
ef fic i ency. «l . 
'l'hree yef'rs l a t e1 .. h i s ent husiasm had. not d1m1nl r,hed for h e 
said , 
11 I should. say t hat i n ten year-s the textbook 
a s the pri ncipal medium of teaching wi l l be afJ 
obsolete as t he horse and car r i nge are now ••.• ~ 
Ther e is no limitation t o t he cnmera . «2 
Even some edt:icators accept ed unreael'vecll y the notion 
picture and g~nre p:l owi ng report ~ concerning the unl1r.1i ted 
val ues of motion pictures i n t he classroom. 
1Huf'Zh 1.·e1r. The St ory of t he tiotion P1eture . licClure ' s 64: 
81 .:85 , llov Bmber 19 22 . 
2weir Hugh . What i.td1son \'iould Li ··.·c to Do w1tb the I.~ovt es . 
Colli er ' s , ?5: 20- 28 , February El , 1925. 
::-:::-·.::-==:J:I==c=:--== -=----. 
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ll 
I 
The c.uperintendent o:f a. l Prge c1 ty oy~tem spe[lking 
before the N. E. A. said, 
"The motion p icture multip lies the advantaees 
of t he ordinary p i cture a thousa n<l times . 1 t is 
the mee.ns of the gr ca1;est poscibiltties in the way 
of information . I t s benef'i ts at•e incalculable . 
lt may be regarded as a gr eat educational lever 
whereby a very g r eat porti on of our pr e sent day 
scho olr oom work nay be lifted. out of the shadows 
of t he valley of the a bstra ct into the c lear sun ... 
lip;ht of hunan inter eHt . 111 
f.,any a good educat i omtl movement or device has bee n 
spoiled through an enthu nin.sm whic h rnaJ~es exa.gf~e rated claims 
for 1 t nhich cannot be proved or which ~.re l a t e r proved to b e 
false . I n the r.1ids t of sueh wl.ld enthusiasm Fr~mk .fi'reeman 
nade a plea for more resea t•ch and lens propaganda. on t he 
val ue of r:1ot1 on pi c tures in educat1 on . 2 Des pi t e t his plea 
only a. small ' p13rcenta.ge of t he li t er8.t urc appea.ring during 
t he last deol'\.de has concerned 1 tself with experimental 
evidence on the ef fectiveness of 9uc h aids . In 1930 ~eber 
published a b i.bliogrnphy on t he use of vi s ual aids i n 
educa tion . Thi s l i st conta ined nearly eight hundred refer-
ences , a nd only forty-four ~ l ass than f ive p er c ent were 
II gr ouped und er the heading ••Visual Re searc~1 3 This indica t es 
I
I 
·I t hat 11uch has been said and wr itten about the u se and value of 
1Gra he.m Nathani el. Motion Pictures As a n Ai d in Educa.ti on . 
National Educat ional Assoeiation Journal of Proceedi n~s and 
Addresses , July 1914. · 
<:1 
.;.'FreeJ'lan I.<'rank . Hesear ch Ver sus Pr opaca.nd.a in Vioual E<'luoa -
t ion . Jour nal of Educational Psychol ogy , 13 : 257- 66 , !J1e.y 19::£ 
3weber Joseph. Bi b l iography on the Use of Visual Aids i n Ed-
- · _uca t i on . _Qhig_ago .: ~he E<Luca tional _Bc reenL 1930 . 2~P.!l es . 
------ . -
4 
t he 111otion p i cture as a n edl.lca.tional devic e which rms not 
based on the outcone s of systemnti c res earch . Almos t every 
great edu cational oov enent has been accepted on blind fr,.i th 
a nd overconf idence even thoush it ma.y have been founded on 
s ound. or a ccepted p edB.f-';ogic(: l or psychol ogical p rinciples . 
Thnt firs t p er1 orl of wild enthusiasm f or the motion pi c ture as 
t he c1~re-all for all t h e educational i lls is over. It remains 
f or ns to s ift these ext r avagant statements and. determine t he 
t :r.ue value of t his net" devi ce ana_ t o fit :l t p r operJ.y i nto the 
school Pl"ogro.4\ . 
Pos sessing as it do e o the possi bility to portray motl on, 
t he motion p i cture occup ies a singular plaoe among the visual 
f1ids t o i nstructi on and a l a r ge amount of · t h e li tera t•Jre on 
visual a ids perta ins to the e f f ect iveness of the motion -
pict ure a s compared w1 th va rious other method.s of presenting 
material in t he instruc tional proc ess . Rulon says , 
1 
- . 
11 The best short summary which can be made 
of the somewhat more than one hundred s eoa r n te 
oxper h w nts ls tha t whBn properl ;,r produced. and 
wisel y used, the motl on plctur e possesses dis-
t inct pedagogical va l ues over · a nd above t he 
tracU t1onal t eaching methods o n Vlhlch the same 
amounts of time and ener gy a re expended . In t he 
l c>.rge r part of t he experimnn t s :report ed , children 
3tudying by means of the mot ion picture have 
lea rned more than their colleo.p;ues who di n not 
have t he privilege of this a id. •11 
Ru l on Phtlip . The Sound l;lotion Picture in Science Teaching. 




hn e xamination of a f ew of the nost significant studies 
i n v1suel education r eveal s tha t the use of the motion pictur e 
as !'.n edu(~F.Ative device has r.tade much progress since tha t fi rs t 
period of ove rconfidence . Wi se saya , 
11 It is bec omi ng 1.ncre~singly certai n not only 
thEt t he motion picture merits a defin1 te p lace in . 
t he uodern educe..ti 1Jnal syst em , hut tha t 1 t should 
b ecome one of the fines t educati onal a1ds . 11 1 
On the f ollowing pages is given a brie f r eview a nd 
s u.nmary ot some of the most pertinent stu<lies on the value and 
use of the n1oti on picture in clasaroom procedures . 
B. Previous Studies 
Sur.tstine • s Expc r1mant 2 
~hi s study attacked t he problem of t he vi sual , the 
visual- a uditory and t he auditory method of' ler.son presenta tion , 
malting cmllpD. risons between these methods . The film 11 Fnrning 
r:ith DuPont Dynamite 11 was presented to s tudents ln the high 
school g r ades . Three g r oups of s tudents v1ere uB ed \Vi th the 
f our high school gr ades in each group. The groups 'ler e t aken 
as they come with no specla.l s election of student s . One gr oup 
s a\v t he f3Ll rJl , the second group sv.w t he filn and hea rd the 
lecture rBad , anc1 the third group heord the lecture read. . Each 
gr oup was coraposed of one hundred and twent y children . Tests 
l n1se H~rry. ~ot ion Pi ctures As an Aid in Teachi ng Ame rican 
History. Yale Univ(~rsity Press , New Haven , Conn ., 1939 . 
2surost1ne Davi d. A Comparative Stuay of Visua l Enstruction 1n 
==--=~.J.t=-=='==-=::.-=:::=:gh__ School . Sc hoo l and _.fi!_o_c_~_e_tl.J -~~ _g35- 38 , Feb rua:ryl9l : 
6 
7 
" __ j 
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wer e given at the end o~ twenty- four hourn, of ten days , and 
o f thre~ months . The average scores of each gr oup wer e com-
pared with t he filn gr oup leailing in fill cPs es . 'l'he boys 2.ed 
t he gi r l s . The avera(!e scores t·:P.re an fol lows : 
Fi l m Group 73 . 9 ; Fi l m Lec ture 70 . 8 i Lec ture 67 . 8 (end of 24 hours ) 
Fi lm Or o up 60 . 2; Film Lecture 56 . 5 ; 
( end of t en days ) Lec ture 51.5 
Fi lm Gr oup 72 . 8 ; Fi l m Lecture 60 . 2; 
(end of 3 months ) Lec ture 61.1 
It is t o be observed that thi s study consi dered only one 
fi lm. No data i s given t o show the reli abi l i t y of the t est s or 
of the mcan a . I t consider ed t he fi l m not as a teaching aid 
but a s a t eachi ng device . The number ot students involved is 
rela tively snall for r P-l iable r esults . The fi l1:1 used we.s not 
a t ypical educat iona l f i l m. 
Lacy ' s Experimentl 
This stud.y air11ed nt det er mi ni ng the pedagogical a nd mo r a l 
v~lue of mo tion p ictures . Thr ee t ypea of les son presentat i on 
11 wer e oonparc<'l with t h*? f ol l owing quest1onn to be onewered : 
il II 
I 
1 . Whi ch 
knowl edE!e? 
2 . \Vhi ch 
3 . 1.ih1oh 
4 . ·.lhich 
method gives t he pupils the 1tost fac tunl 
method Rt i mul ates the nest thi nki ng? 
method most i mpr oves pu· 1ls 1 moral diocric inat i on 
method is the mof't interestinr, to pupils? 
The locale of the experiment: wA.s Hew York Ci t y . Tvrel ve 
clas eeo in t hP. seventh , eighth, and ni nth r;r F1d es i ncluded 
I about 315 boys . I The t wel ve cl asses were divided into four 
1Laoy J ohn . The Rela t 1 ve Value of ~1ot1on Pi ctur es a s a n 
_ ~~~S.S.~~~aj:9fi-?n~ . -!~c.h_ers _g_o~~ege Hea.or d 20 :A52- 65±: 
_I 
I 
~~~  f;xperirnente.l units with three classes i n each unit . 
, rotation- expey·im>mtal method ,,.as used w1 th t he entire experi-
Tho 
ment whlch cove reo Et period of t hree •:eel~:s . The fi r s t we el-:: 
one group heErd the stor y r•ePd 0r t old, the second. r;roup rer-.d. 
t he story., and the third group SFI.W the motion picture of t h o 
s tor y . Each e roup had three typ es of experi ence : audttory , 
sil ent reading and visual . Three of the f ive reel s of t he 
film, "Th e Hoosi er Schoolma.s t e r , 11 were s hown. The story 
mat erial was written from tho film and multigr~phed fo r 
s i lent reading. The s tor y t el l er fiave a pract ically verb~tim 
repr oduction of the ~tory written . 'I'he t est s t·rere of t he 
yes- nc type which conta ined. f orty :fact- i teras , twenty i nference 
tt ems, and twenty mor a l discrimination it ems . 
The author concluded the.t r!uestions of f act , inference 
or mora l d.isc r lmlnatj_ori Cll.n be answered P!Or e aclequately when 
the ne.rrat1 ve materie-l has been p r esented hy some stor y tel ler 
or as rendi~g I:lEt.tte r rat her than when pr esent ed by the notion 
p i c ture . 
Thi s study i s one of the f1.rst experiment s in v:t.sue.l 
educa tion v'lhich used ob,1 ecti ve J'len suree o.nd stRttst;ioal data. . 
\ 
Five hundr ed childr en a t t he seventh gr a(le lev·el were used 
1
1 
from one of the publ1 c s chools 1 n New York C1 t y . The t h ree 
1weber Jos eph . Conparat ive Effectiveness of Some Visual Aids 
in Sev enth Gr a de Geography Instruction . Chicago : The 




units of s t udy were taJ~en fran the :~ ield of g"' Ofraphy on mhich 
l ~va11able fil~s 1erc suitabl e . The general pr ocedure wns t hnt 
of cor••; Pri nt; a l esson tau~ht hy r.JP.e.ns of D notion picturP. with 
n l es son t nuP."ht e.o an oral l esson . The oral l CF BOn was a 
l ecture based on the f i l m. 
Three groups wer e used, one non- film group ond t wo film 
groups . I n the non-film group t he l essen consisted of a. 
t wenty-five oinute l ecture followed by a t welve minute qui~ . 
1
1 I n t he t wo film groups the lesson consist ed of the same t •·,~nty-
1 f t ve uinut e lectu~e an~ t he sho~1ng of the f11m for t~elve 
I ninutes . In the one filM grouJ .. t he filJ11 precene~ t he lectur e, 
I while i n t he other group t he l ecture pr eceded t he f1ln . The 
groups wer e equated on the be.sis of t he Nat i onal lntel) 1p;ence 
I 
1 Test, ecale A. The t est f or each unit con ci s t ed of oixty yes-
no items . rorty of t hes e questions were factual queot1 on s ; t he 
'I remainder 111ere i nference questions which t t' sted f or facts 
i nferred fr01a t he les!~on . At t he clos e of ench test two 
preference ttems were given . 
The moot i nportant findings of the study Dre : 
I 
1 . A film correla ted with seventh e;rad e geo~raphy increases 
t h e effeotivenesR of the l esson . 
'II :: . Tht:> f'i~Jil pr oduced grea t er ease of cor,l!>rehensj on a nd a 
h i gher oegr ee of cati s~action . 
3 . Pictures shouJ d precede the lesAon Ai nc e they give 
v1ce.r 1ous experiences to t he children when th~ unit of v•o r k is 
rel a t1vely f oreign t o t he ch1l~ren . 
4 . 'l'he preferenc.e for the tJot1 on picture Atood about 1 5 to 
1 i n t he f1ln group . 
----------~ 
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Payne Fund Stud1esl 
Thi s series o:r exper it1ental studi co vm.s made posR i ble b y 
a g r ant :f ror..1 the Payne Fund , under t h e general direction o f 
W. u. Cl tarters , · or Ohio Sta t e Universi ty. Various studi es 
were made which a ttack ed t h0se general probl ems : 
1 . What i dea s do young people get from movies? 
2 . How do movies a f f ect t he attitudes of children? 
3 . Hor1 do movies affect t he socia l conduct of movi e fans? 
4 . How do uoviea a f f ect chilnren ' s emoti ons? 
5 . How do movies a ffect Jl'loral s '? 
6 . How do movies affect childr en ' s sleep? 
? • What is t l.1e relation between movies , delin<:uency 
s:.nd cri me? 
The general conclusions made fron t hes e studies are : 
1 . Some mot ion pictures a r e i mmoral. 
2 . Motion pictures influence adult behavi or nep;a tively . 
3 . Motion pictures are one c a use of crime . 
4 . ~otion pictures have a number of bad effect s on 
children. 
I . The results of thes e studies have recei ved wide publicity. 
I The evi clence g1 ven i n thet!e stur'li es oft en cont radicts t he 
evidence brought fo rth by other re se~rch. 7he e:rper:l.mental 
1 procedures often l aolced su.ff'1c1ent cont rols and .1u<3gr!lents 
entered into the results, even thoup;h these r e sul ts are listed 
in st~tisticnl data . 
1
charters, w. W. Motion Pictures and Youth · A Sum..t;la.ry. 
==:~+==-A~a~mi_~l_an~~~~nYJ N. Y. _~933 .__ _______ ----=-~-:-===--
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0ne o.o the chief crt t cs of the ?p;vn, St;·, <Ues :3 
J • J . ;~ UP.r, in 11'\. s hooJ~ Art ancl r r udence . l Ad l e r nnl:a6 the 
follo•:·inr crit1c1!1m n:i" therJe otuclJ.ea : 
1 . '!'ne ·:~ t o.tiqtice".l <'L.'lts, arP b~r""'d upon qw~st 1o n!'lr1re 
r""spon"' eo ··lliCl! ·:ere in t h n .. ".tU1"C o"' o 'ini l)n:'" an{! "' t~bJ e ct 
t o tho S·"\11~ unce: .. tainties . 
P . ~'l!" st.ucU -;G c.ir.ed {lt oxplorntory r cser>rch rnly, an 
')eninr~ of t;'1c ~uhject nnd not fino.l concl•tsloTi • 
;; . ~'<;rc<:mtar.es ct ven t:re not l11 plicnhle to the ·enerf.'l.l 
populo.tion- -that is- - an cr:ror in sa:tpl1nt· · 
4 . Le~.ntng or gut1e C1l 1 '3~t1oni1 '·"'3,..e ac :;:e(t to bring on t 
certain res~onses . 
5 . ; ~rf'ons tnterror;atcn rrere crlnine.ls or dolinouent s 
wl1o c o1·l.d h r- r<lly he e~p "'cterl to '~"epo'~"t th r-; truth . 
n. 1t 1lrt.ies C.o nnt conRider the contrP.n i ctory f'1.nc'l1n~s of 
ot her e::per'lm9nters . 
? • ~xpPrirHmts 1~.c t·~ed r:;uf ft c 1 ent expP.r1mental controls . 
1Adl =-r, J . J . Art and Vrnn'.)ncc . LonPT~an ' ~ Gree n ~nt1 Co . 
Nefl York. , 19~? . 
11 
Fr3emn.n Uni ver·fii ty 'lf' C!1i cnp,o Expe:•i. f'llt l 
'~'hta otLJO.y co;,1prisP.rl th r~rHH1 clFiY.· roon e7pt:r imfmtn w1 ch 
1
1 
t :1e ~ler ,.ntn ot inst!'aetion .~o.r.t ef"!'r~ctiv' , t o ,, eter·:nine c.on-
d l t i ons un ,...~. e;- ·:1!1.tch they art~ ef •. ct1 ve r..n•' to 1 etcr i'line \··h~. t 
on e reel li, Jen~~tl and ·.1r::re st1·1ctly t.duc< tlonPl . T:-.e t'' .... Ls 
1ven b~ tiL ~ut~or : 
.., 
- li' r eer:.<'n Fr"'n~ . Yi ou: 1 '.c'i llO ll tlon : h Gonr"':-nttve 
; ot icn 1 ictLtr·e"· : ~·d < tl .... ! •. ethc•·'p o~ lii'·t-.rHct-~n . 
Lmi v e rRi t :v ')f 1'11C::>f ,o P rc:-:s , 19~4 , 391 PJ • 
~ 1, 1.t( y a f 
Gt1c · f ·o . 
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"1 . 'l'he !"'el;· tl ve c_ feet i venes s <>f vo:t.•hul 
llH"~tl uotion as c0utr ... rotw~ i !'"ll ---;:r·i.oU<" ··0 r mr of 
:::rTic rl'!te '3.:v:1er1ence re :"'==.:: >)nted iti v1sunl ed,lca-
ti 0n ri.-: enrl s upon t·-;o nn ,)nr C')r•"".i - P. l"r-. tioPn . the 
nr-tn i ·e of 1t. ... tructlon to l)P. Ll •r r•n , nnC! the·c~·.rac­
ter nf t: 1, P. ll 'J1.l s ' prev~ol'o ex, c. r·te.1ce ,·rt tL tile 
ob,l ec~· \r> 4 c~ r~ <lcr>Jt ·:i1:h i, 1 ,1'"''; :·nnt1.nn . 
S • ...,he conpal''iaon ot' t r1e not i.on ,1ctn"'e ··11 t'l 
ot •.e r V1SU3.l £l ids-- ::::li c11eA , r·tc r cr> "r C.cH :::: , ~till 
p1Ct1ll" 0 0--r'F.: .ae~nA Of '.;rl f<H' 'tirn,"' l inA trnct1on , 
1nc1icc. t cs thot th , •1nt1nn pinturr' 1~ f'lt Kr1 •1 r in 
E f''3Strlct~(, rr.nc·c o f FUI',1ncts 1 ~n(' th·-1; nnt!1~ rh~ 
t h.is r r 1w e o sub,iec t s t h e ol der"' d.evi-.;es ~ .r~ a s 
f ff ec t1 ve or .ore cffcct1v~ than the~ n t, nn n1cture . 
• • l.n t ~'"' chirtf" sci c=-n cn, der!onrt:rction ·.s 
CII~H~r:tor to ~he Ti'' tion r•ictur~ . 
4 . In tdachtn~· ho• · to ... , C" or nt trg e;011~~~ linf , 
dor nnrtr· t1on , 'l:gre j t Cf\n l'.0vPntttgPousl;v 'b .. 
cr· ..I·r·led out, ·1 q supQrj '>:·" t q tile fl lm , hut t.he 
fi 'l.r:l ie sup•r1or t •) tl, ... •"' thnn s •1th ··h:tcl1 tt " C'. 
co '"re!l , P,vc ep t rl~non~"'tr·['tj_on . 
[ • • .:.ct 1J ... es . · "• e:>r to 1>e very ef"'ecti vA no 
c1f~V1CE"'' -t;o 11""1P 1 '1 r:•1'1rng :)rof1c'"enc '' 1n the 07''11 
p et"' t'Jf r forei.~n lP nt~J -e . 
6 . l t d )ea nat ['.p· · o~r t L 'l t fl'1tion pi ct11re~. "l:·c 
of outctf'.niitng qnc' unn,:o:>8.l:c·led VFlUP 'l.fi ne·"'ne of 
s.\lc' enin1 ; int ~reF 'c in ' ~Ul'.lf-'ct 0r a·· -:tit tulati ·,r~ 
c.ct1Y1t~r , in OOHipn rlson with tt.dvn.nced morlern n e rhoc1r-; 
of 1nt:tl·Potion . 
'1 . "~1he 1,ecul'-.nr V'llu.e of i:il1~ fill lle~ i n ~ 1·c 
g\::i li't.:" to 1'urnish a. paouli "'P t y-,•n of con-- em t Of 
e:· y•:r1 ~ 1c P i ,:- t.hr :r t ~1an 'l n it.~ gen~:rl" 1 f:'lj' rmla t 1 rw 
effect . 
8 . Sach of the cor.11no!1 ... ,.,rnc: n:"' 1 netruction Hh'l ch 
er·t;lo~· ,,1ew~ 1 aiel~ na.e 15os.;P udv. p;nr:e , an' ~h·;:rc :·.~e 
circuna tnncPs un<"er uhl eh lt is Lh e h e at f'o rrn to 
11<' e . 
~ . 'fhe uP efuJ nf?ss of ; ntion )ic tureG PJ1 '::.d be 
en\w.ncc" tf t!H''Y ···e re :-' •1 o:-g~·n · · e.-1 r. t 1 co ' .. 1 n~, 
r. ... .,·nc:el'llev ~'? thc'lr, ccult. ::' n:• 'l~ncA . 
1 0 . '!'he s1 ;.~f:Plor e:'fectlvennc;r· of' t''l..., tr:pni r 
& "' cont··· s t ed. w1 t.h n.ny , ,<O re:!.. y r~ t- "rifll d.:>vt cr~ rs 
,·~c • c:>"l ep~ t!'"cU· h:r t '1o ~tl ·iy . 
11 . \l :' 'tc , llcco-,!)an;yinf a 10tj.o·; ,- .tcture f~l-~ , 
·~t~n ,...s t l) l1e1 )'t~n 1~llF~ att :.ntiorl , \ 1Jt '':fhe 1;· 11 ~_ t 
~ :..... :-- ~ ~l,e ::mount of 1 n:r. orn~tion f e :tneu fror1 l t 
if' 10 c ce:r.t .. ::.1n . 
1 2 . 't'h~re •vns r F!"•~·11 r p rcentrt~·o of 1ofl8 \m 
tltc :· f> i'·or y teRts in th7. c:~I'Je of t•le fi ln P;rou,...~s 
~hr:n of the ;~roupn "'£~len ~P-re ;1 v·.m othPr 
nt' •~l oli~ ;,f nPe P<>ntet~ on , w1 th one excention . 
13. CuhJ ect na tter C!h'>vlrl :10~: 1"~e lncludod 
L1 ~ft.1Cttlonal filllE- hjc: ld Pot ~)r l.n"':t>jly tho 
repr, .. ~en~;~tlon o: .10tl"' m:- n.ct1ot . 
14 . ~ t 1~ u 1econo1 lc0l to .-.j;t; 1 ..... o wot.1on 
plct.t~<~e~ nctions •;rhich t.:F·1: :x·~a.di 1 y l...R clenon "trn-
~;ed by t! e t~" che1·. 
15 . -~otion plctu::--e~~ sh')'llCJ. hP so (ler1~;n ed c::.P 
t o :f'nrn,_(;}l t o t he t ee c !1er o"-:l\ ,r .. ,· !"1e 1 n~.cceo riblc 
ro.w r1rtrri al of lnstruetio.n, but ~hovl~ ler ...ve the 
orr;rnlzt..:. t10n of the con· J,:te t~·ach1nc: nnit J.errPly 
t •) tlw t'"'l' Cher . 
16 . lt l s n ro behly de~irnble to hnve motjon 
ptcttP"'!-! 'ilna i n Anall unita . 
l? . 1J:~ ut1on ehoulrl he oh r-: e rvArl to PnC'O'trnge 
ini ~;1 ~tiv~ rnc1 nn inteJ.l~ctuP ll y ret\ ,ra Pt1'-l_ tuc'e , 
En~ n,t allnw the use of the Mot10n lctur~ or 
o 1~ h -:or• Vi~UCl 18taPle.lf: to OV••rdeV?lOp 1~h~ ntt1. tP0e 
cf 0~ A s1v~ receptivity . " 
.Knowlton and 1?i 1 ton 1 s EY!'crj.nentl 
t1t s t or J in the Tro tp J1mior High Scil(lol i r. Hew Hv.von . 'T'he 
' n ve ~t p t1 en used 5~-U stuo<=mts . 'l'hc 1 11U.1"~ose of tltf; f'tuc1y \';as 
to e.sc c~rt~ t n the cnnt r1 but ions of tlle photoplnys o~ 1~o enrich-
ment, retention c.nf1 cr r;~:-~.tion of intel'"St . rhe '-'u.b ,1cr:t nr~.t ter 
consi ct e~ of 1'1 Y": un:t. ~ ~ ~:: i'l'OJ' nine tn f'~ fto~n lessons . -''he 
films u~;ori , •rre the Yale Cl!rnniclel1 nf' Ar,1~1·1ca :'hot opl nys 
l'lhi ch YJI~l"'C r.-roduced f11:r school ~ur-r;or.as . • ron 'J ilC to th~·He 
of t hese fil~s wcr~ useti i11 each o f tho five units . The 
stwientc- rre1.·~ d1 v1nec1 into ~!ect1ons 1':.nO'·'!n o.r. thE> r:h1 group 
1· no<'ll t·Jll 'J' .11_ el ~nd 'l1 'L l tor: J' . r,P.rren . ~ ot1on 1 i ctures 1 n 
hist~~~y 'rt",.chinp; . Ye.le Un:t v::>rei ty l'r~ sc , Hew .!~wen , 192J , 
lR~ pp . 
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un1 t c.f · ·ot•J· . I ~tn.nd:n oized test 't'.s vi ven c.t b~f"1nn1nr; "'.nd 
end o:: ~Pch un:1 t to Mensure the enrichnent . llet;ention , .. ~s 
stuclsnts (~nv£' to histor:.r \n relntion to thP- other Aclloo l 
and tl"" vol untnr:v !'e'ld:ln;<: ·,wt th:tn thP. cl nsc::roon . 
"1 . The OhrontclPs of ~Mertca Photouloys 
co~tributed ~nterially to ~rinln~ and r etPntion 
o.P 'or"·h- ,.,htle lmowler.r~e , 0spec1n11y 'mO\vl ~dPE' 
of ir.tP,rreL .. tion~hlps , other thf'..n tir.e . 
!"' . 'rhP-y ca.u~ed the pupils \ ·ho Pu'~ t llen to 
reRc voluntcrily ;1ore suppl~r!lent'"'ry hi ntory 
re""din[" fll" tP:>ial under contr0llcrl clP !'""l•oon 
co T"i t~.ono . 
~ • Thoy produced oore 1JUU11 pc.rtici r>P t1.on 
in "lt:'s.,.roort discussion . " 
Oth8r rignifi cant findin~s f'..~e ro1nt~d out ns follo~s : 
l . 'l'he .!)hotl)})layR 1.nter··..:"€rn(, •1l th teachinF 
'timo r>~"'la.tlo"1sllipa nbont 10 p?r cent . 
2 . r!'hey inc·"ease(l the .1-:not•iJ.O<i,;e nf hiAtort-
C'"'l genr·r~phy lG p·n· csnt . 
? • 1h'3Y increaGed tiLe 1~no· .. led,re nf histor'\. -
c~l rnrnon~r~s 23 per cent . 
•1 . '.rhey 1:1ade tlH~ te."'.cninrr nf 1:1+.errcl.c•t ion-
r,h i pe 1nvol vine; the l n ~ erccti{"\n nf ev~n ts P tH 
~O~cqp 35 onr CAnt ~OrE Cf~nctt rd . 
5 . l n . penerrl they iuo1 .. ..... tr-sc1 thoe e:O.Pcctive-
n~ss o·" th~ enrlc~nent ~our~e 1 ~' 1Pr cent . 
6 . 'l'l~oy i nterf~rPd h"Z.. t 11 rP•• FI1 bPT'inE time 
rol~tJ mohino 20 ur;r cent . 
7 . TcAy incre~seri th~ !"·c:>J1eruhr.-ring of h1s-
tor1crl ~covraphy 14 ~~r cent . 
8 . The~ inc:.: .. ~a.sod t he l~.emenberin~ o~ his-
toric tl ::>Prs.,nar;r.-s ~1 per ~cnt . 
~1 . 'i'h~ 1 ncrens ed the "'cncmhcrt nc; of his-





10 . ' 1he~; incr Qn.r.P.d :rf'!tent ion Phont 1'?. J'~ !' cent . 
ll . 'i'ney lncreasec1 stun.ent ,t.'r~tici,Jntion 10 
,:cr cent . 
12. '"'1ey d.ld not c<>.unc ::Jtu.lent :-- to :::>an! 1:is-
tor,, I•UCh hi. lv~r thAn n"',;~eY· f':U~ . NJt: IL 
13. :, !e:r (lld :1c-t tnc .... ~:"<:JC lihr:·ry :rP.ntJin·-. 
14: . 'tljey ittd i1t''1; incr·eurt:: hirtory PO<.Jl.i. tW 
outside o~ cl~es . 
15 . 'f'hey dtd not trcrcG '"'P voltmt"r:r snnr.l lo:1-
ment~ry htG t ory rondi ng . 
The E.~.str:w.n- · !ond- f're'3rnan · -X:'er1Hentl 
'l'!11s study purpooed to ItCnnure th"' vclue of nn L:teg-~~.tecl 
1 n t~e o·· · y>• ·hY anrl (.t,'Cn'?rE,l f'Clonce . 7'en un i t;c wer·e use~ in each 
I Ho ev·cr , T.he ··11m f"!'Oup enter•E:!n ti'P study 11th t• -~0 t o 10 pnr 
,, c ent hB.ncli.cc.; 1:1 11'tellJ.f_!:-eJ!Ce ~·.nd ~ ch.i~vert•ent BC,...)"'es . One of 
th~ C.lJtl~orR vt.ci ted ench ci t~r h( :"'0rP R'~arti rw· th. : s':ury , h11t 
I 
ll mOf~t of tl1e sn 'Srv1 A ion ,n'tPr>'o<: rc1 f." -vr :3 (\ n ·~ h:r tile lor}.•l :;ohool 
eu"":hori tj, ~s . '1'-m types of ~~~sts \'e:re ·a:tl)n f'or .Jt3:l.Sltrlne; the 
I 
l1 nfor r-otion F· tned by t~1e t ·o g1 .. 01~ps . 'i.'hr Jr~ ob .1 ~ct1 Vt;; or 
(o tprehHn~ivt:: ·~ yc0 test:.; '" 1"'~ P-dr·15.nistt=r·:;rl . Tn~ i'ir~·: was A 
I t rue- fr-lsl! test e_-jven only in the beg~nn1 n ... : of t .. hP, e;'Terir~Pnt; . 
'llL,·,oot'l Ben o nd Freeman Frn.nK. . J'otj.on Pi c turP.s 1 n the Clnssroom . 







I The second was a multiple-choice type test given at both the 
beginning and end of the study. The third was a two-answer 
test given only at the end of the study. The teachers filled 
in a questionnaire stating their opinion as to the effectiveness 
of the films. The authors admit that rivalry may have influ-
enced the results unduly. The experiment lasted only twelve 
weeks. Some of the conclusions are as follows: 
"1. A large majority of the teachers 
favored the films in that the films enhanced 
pupil interest, prompted outside reading and 
caused them to collect illustrative material. 
2. The true-false items show that the 
film group were inferior to the non-film group 
to the extent of 20 per cent of the standard 
deviation in general science and 10 per cent of 
a standard deviation in geography. 
3. The multiple-choice test items show 
that in general science the film group gained 
14.4 per cent of a standard deviation more than 
the non-film group. In geography the film group 
gained 33.2 per cent of a standard deviation 
more than the non-film group. 
4. The results of the two-answer indicate 
a gain of 78.2 per cent of a standard deviation 
for the film group as compared with the non-film 
group in general science and 84 . 5 per cent of a 
deviation higher in geography than the non-film 
group. 
5. The results of the topical tests show 
the film group leading the non-film group 23.2 
per cent of a deviation in general science and 
29.3 per cent of a deviation in geography." 
Consitt 1 s Experimentl 
This study inquired into the values of films in the 
teaching of history. It attempted to find out the following: 
1consitt Frances. The Value of Films in History Teaching. 
London: G. Bell and Sons, Ltd., 1931, 431 pp. 
1 . The e:xtt.mt , if £~'1y , t-o "hie ... the ft1r~ 
'wlr "" in ': ·· 11 ch ~ 1g ~1ist ory in the ·;:-ri 'il'!i snhool 
f~'r'· .des c.n(J 3Chool Lges . 
2 . Methodol~gy ln usin~ ~tluc : as an i·t~o­
dllc t.ioJ to o.-. snrt 1ar: f)~ r:. topic , tn !'11:::. -:ilCP or 
1 t h Ol'< 1 corJ"I"nt r· r y . 
: .. Pr, c~~icrl COll'":_"""'r, t. ~. ""'"' t n .. nctn1)1rv--· ~ LVI'~ • ... • ' • •IL"> 
~ r ·j~c .ors in sahools . 
s even to f!ir·ht"'~n ye rs . All experinent ~ ,.E"P t? en.rr:\.cd on itl 
the r/3[-'Hla ··· cle ...... roon . 'Ihe instructlonal O"'rt of 1.'1~ ntndy 
conrh.,cted i nf'ornF.I.l t cs ti n[ s r-.Pd fre e d1 PcusA1onn . The free 
cone] uRoion from thle s tud y J.S th~t 1-l le v:-~J ues rlP-l"'ived. fron 
fllroH'! vl?ry v·lth the c\ rct.r'flt<~nee2 under· whicl' thft filr.s C1 re 
per i€J1C' E" of the child . Some of the I .. e.; n I·f'!:lJl t s ['.l"e : 
1 . .c. ··1' 8Cts o f historical fi l ms 
r:> . lt f.::1ves life to ... he pr .-~t 
'b . lt :J.rouses i."~ter . c t ar1Ci curiosity 
t: . 1 t stiJ,ulE.tea 1 Lc.1 1 1\P.tion 
e. It clar~fie~ pre~ious 'no\~~~ e 
e . It po:t,tr·~y~ ~. rci<'it:!ntzl r1~t!"' • lr- nftt !lPS not 
t~ ur:>;ht 
~ . It ~idP retPntion 
G· It nn.J~es hi story wwnln1rful and pleasurable 





1 . Glt1.1r1rcn b•""lo•:' n'.nc ynnrc of' E ' e lv~ rn le-=-s 
f:•on f:..lr.to 
J . J.'l1e filllls ;oro I.lOf-~t vP}lJP..hle f'or the older 
children rntl. fr-·r tl1nse not h'nrlnf' travP.l"ld nuc!1 
1~ . t•'ilr,.. r;ive r b~ rln """'r c,.:.scPsntons 
l • • ~ilns r;ive defj.nit-"' vrln.F .... '"~1"' defipjt.e <t~e 1.~7~ s 
M . ?ihln Cl.o r.rl 0 Oli1J ,1···!-:n 1C.7..Y 
n . /th~n tr<' _in clti lrlrer. to ohservl:::! 
2 . rl'ec~:n.l..que to be use~· ~""' t h hi .... tor:r iilmf'J 
n . ''eacher r,not ,~nv ' n"1.ttPnts of film 
u . cr::~.J eor!WI'-mts are vcluahle 
l 
c . Use the filN D.n a.r ~.~LC1 r· n"l 1 c•t af: 1 lP. "' tir-e : P.gPvil 
o .. 'oll1u- up diecussious e.!"'-J nece~se:t·~' 
e . Hepe• t nhov!lngs \Jhen necosqP,l'Y , ec. >eci hll:' \ 'i th 
... •r- ch·_r:lr d :)uPilr: 
f . !i'iJ; cnn hP. uq=·n 1\~ rn intr0(1uctto•t to nnit 1 '>!' rlurLit~ thP. uni 1; , or rot• suw ,pry Ol" rev1. oion ' J-f" 
the unit 
z . ... ' .i 0 o: .. f 111 r.or,t IJe.efnl 
.. . 1.1 nc r~el oub.]Pct~ p~-.e be r. t . iievc r use morB t"\nn 
tuo ree18 . 
b . I, bsoll,te n cour-:cy l n nec"''3f'.,ry 
c . t.,tl1. Hllovlrl be e.n c rtifl ~lc \'1 ole 
(1 . '."r!ry l:i.ttle PninPtion 1,· ~'le"t 
e . o<'lern D..n<l e.nc~.cnt •lOO!)l '", shvuld not be sho· ·n in 
~ame rc:.el 
~ . Ol"':! rn:per:!.JHmtn.tion i s r·"'ederl 1n t \1is t>ield 
1 . Pupils ' o~1n1ons 
a . O.e;terallr support or strengt:1 "n the r;P.n~ral 
concJ.usiOll<J 
5 . ... )racticn.l constrlerE·tion~ 
a . ·rhe portP.hlc proJector i.e 'beet or if av'liln.hle 
use ~ prepared pruJPction room 
Hulon 1 s f.x>z:1(: rilflent1 
T .t s stuc'ly .i. s an e.ttenpt to eva ) u~.te munel~.ically the 
~rluc2.tlona1 ..Jf~ 'ecti veneaA o~ ... tllC sot•n 1 It1ot1on 1 1cturn in the 
lt{ul on l 'hi 111;> . ':\:'he Sound tOti"n Pi cture 1.,.... Set ence Tea chi ' . 
. . arv['rd lJn"L V "rs~ty fr9"-"f' , .... _,r"'id. e , 111~'7 , 03G :~/~) . 
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or e tt't.~ ted on 1-·Ie h<"' cis nr racr n.n(l occupn tione 1iwol v e d . 
1''{p1 lc \"ere ·~quated 011 t.he haslo o""' iwntal a~-re , r.ooc·_:>l br-cl:-
11 t.,.,ounc1 , chrr~nolG'' ~cel ap;e ond pr-~v1 OI.'O gen,r·al r>Cif>nce 
j 
'"~ Chi e-v~no;'lt . l 11 pos ... ible ~r:--ri P-hleE-1 WHrt: c:lreful ly contJ olled 
1n t lli~J stu 1;1 , l.t is v~ry unl11~nl:r t·1 .:.t t~e reAnl t~ f r o1.1 this 
C''perin•"'nt QI'"\Uld l"~e S~Piously it 'JH .i.re:-1 \jy "'.ny ( rou1:.. "lif _.:•tn~ences . l 
=t ctu:. ; r. we:"'e u.sod bee: PPe e t 1 r c; .Junior • iP·b rnhnol age=: 
"J . ri'he "' i rr:t concer n !" the ohilil:.-•en ' n Rtto.1n-
1.i ~nt ~ll tel''r '<= Of the CttlnJect r·,p_1, tnr p·enerfllly : r11hP~ . 
p r cf'onted hy the t ext , clM:f: d"'sc,,Ps1ons , fi l N o r 
te.:; ch~r . In t.h1 A 1., r; '"' :"'11r;"1on t"'le J tln11- acll1P-Ye"t!cnt 
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lr.crunr;es , r scr~bc-:.::le t0 t1w ur:e o•· the filn rilc<y 
l.h~ ~·-.I- ec~·"' ~_...) .?YCt>Pd ~0 D"'r cent . 
~ . -''te sec on<: C0i1(;~_ . pj nn uonce.Pns o. snr!.ller 
r or,:on : thnf-"e f'~C._n :.tr:fl rel:.::.t~Oll3hip~ ::-'P-:'Clf' CPll:r 
(e-lt t·•.:.th tn onl€ f'ilo UPeCl . 1 e• r-urec ir tCOUi9 i tion 
r nr :,PdCl"'"'t nt.;.uc o;: 1;.'.}.~ Wlt~l.i..cl , ,..,chic·rr .. , ··::1t u;:r 
re ~"':l'H~ ctcc"i to e;.. c!.',~~ ;·t; ... , ... c~nt. . 
3. ' ... 'he '.:;!11r(l cm;clu~dcn i 3 1-hvt nci th r o ... t-h9 
nbove t, ·o Geino uny l..,c e.x,:--..:ctco tc be mNle nt :he 
r-;.c ·em'='~ of r.ore importnnt i">'lt l'HHl l1 ~~"'1.m t,l,1 et1uca-
t~. onnl Vttlur;o , f'1:.ci:l r:.s good hP..bi ts of thlntinr.; . 11 
·.::_ se r,~''Pf'ri.mentl 
This 1 nvestit;r-tion u t ter:tpted to det~rni ne the cont.:-•1 bu-
I 
t1one oi• not111n plctu• es ,,..~,en they H:-l'e ucec1 to supplerr.e·1t the 
regulr~r cJ ., ... s r oor'l t er chi nc 1 n c e;1ior h1f;l' ":ClJ)iJl J.n "r l ce.n 
Ulak1 'If '•.ny n~ jol~ chnnt C"" i 1 the usuaJ cl nsr !J0!.1 routine . '?he 
experiment ~ 'Clt,deci students 1n the c:t.evcnth cr:1.d e Pnd 1 ~esent-
11 dev ' rJe!-1 . 
1 u s in(~ t:11e 
ln i ds , but 
~ t the he;~.{ nnin • anrl th8 c;,ri n , the "'i:per•im~nt, . 'l1lt>-' ~tudy 
l 
1ncl"(1e1 ~lmort on0 ';hr)US:"'n~'l c·1ilr"r'n l n tw,tJt:'- eir·ht ht~tor.v 
uscf in order to juet~fJ the conclv£1ons . The ~~~n ecnr~s c~ 
1w1ee Hnrry . 1 ot1on ?ictures in T~nchl~ij Amn ricnn Histo~y . 
L Y:::.le Un\.v~rsity Frees , dr-P ·1c.ven , 193~' , 187 pp . 
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the several groups were compared and th.e rel1ab111 ty of the 
means computed. In addi tion t he r eliabi lity of the diff erence 
between t he means was cortputed. According to t he author these 
are the most significant findin~ 
"1. 'rhe s uperi or gELin mad e by the experimental 
gr oup on the t este cone1tructed for the purposes of 
this study is statietic:ally significant and indi-
cates a distinct contrtbution of the Photoplays 
as measured by these tests. 
2 . The greatest difference in gain between the 
t wo groups was mad e on part 111 of these tests 
which deals with historical characters. The re-
sults of the parts ind1.cate tha t the Photoplays 
contributed most to thatse phases of hi s tory which 
are concerned with people , causal rela tionships , 
and social and ec onomic1 relations , and least to 
da tes and chronological order. 
3 . From the resul t .s of t h e Topical tests we 
may conclude that the f'ilms are very valuable in 
the introduction of det;a.il, atmosphere , and back-
g~ound , and in the stimulation of the students ' 
i magina tion . 
4. The es say type test gave , on the whole , a 
significant measurement of the educa tional effect-
iveness of the Photoplays . 
5. The Photoplays awak ened an i nt eres t in 
American History in the1 experimental group whioh 
the usua l mode of lesson presenta tion failed t o 
a r ouse 1n the control g·roup . 
6. The results of the standardi zed tests 
verify those of the comprehensive objective tests , 
confirm the findi ngs of the Topical Test, and con-
form with the general r-esults of the three check s 
of interest . 
?. The Photoplays were of more benefit to 
boys than to girls . 
8 . We may conclude that the films are of 
particular value to the s tudents of lowest 
ability level in gaining informa tion and to the 
highes t ability level i n acquiring spirit or 
atmosphere . 
9 . The results of the study tend to i ndi ca te 
that the use of mo tion pictures as a n a id in 
history teaching ca n and does definitely increase 
the f und of i nformation . 
, _____ _ 
10 . The findings of the different divisions 
of the study support t he gener al r esults of the 
whole experiment. 
11 . On the whole the r esults of t he tests 
and ch ecks employed in this experimen t indica te 
that t he t eaching technique using t he Photoplays 
was more effec tive from t he instructi onal stand-
poi nt than the usual mode of lesson presentation . 
Within t he scope of this experiment , motion 
pictures have a high re,lati ve value when used a s 
a suppl ement to the usual instructional procedure." 
C. Analysis of Previous Studies 
A summar y and synopsis of some of the maj or research 
11 studies were e i ven in order to i ndicate the contributions of 
t h ese f i rst a ttempt s t o ascert ain the pl a ce of the film i n the 
jl teaching and lei\rn1ng p r ocesses . The earlier s tudies , even 
though they were l imited in scop e and ofttimes loosely con-
trolled, p r ovided a ba sis for l a t e r experimental wor k , and 
opened t he way for more scientific procedures in the visual 
education field . 
The very first s tudies ln the visual field wer"B concerned 
about the relative effectiveness of a lesson t aught by use of 
l t h e film with a lesson taugh1~ in a more tra.di tional manner or 
with some other aid such as t he l a ntern slide or demonstra ti on . 
l One prevai ling weakness of t h es e stud.iee is tha t t hey were 
!I considering t he film, not as a suppl ement to and enrichment of 
the tradi tional l esson presentation , but aa a teaching device . 
\Then too , t he results of thea e studi es are not too reliable 
because the number o f childrtm involved \vas too small to 
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include a representati~e sampling of cases . A third factor to 
be considered is tha t most of the films were made tor indus-
t rial purposes and ~ere not organized accordinf, to a ny teach-
ing l esson or unit of vor lr . Many of these films also con-
tained a high percentage of stills , which were not a.dapted to 
the motion picturo , the percentage in some cases exceeding 
twenty- five per cent . rrhe fourth factor of importance is that 
the units o f wor k were generall y small and occupied about 
fifteen minutes of class time . More i mportant still is t h e 
f act t hat the uni ta used "'er e t aken froCJ the film r c.ther than 
from the course of study. The film lesson had t oo little or 
no rela tion to the curricula bei ng studied at that time , but 
was ofttimes entirel y f oreign to the course of s tudy being 
presented. The fifth facto r which makes the r esults of thes e 
early studies quest i onabl e i s that the classes were taught 
by the r esea rch wor ker r a ther than by the classroom teacher, a 
facto r which added novel ty t o the whole procedure . In some 
cases t he controls and checks added t o the novelty of the 
presenta t i on of the lesson. This air of novelty whioh typi fies 
these early studies undoubtedly colored the f1. nd1ngs to some 
extent at least . Fi nally . these studies lacked the proper 
sta tistical analysis necessary for validi ty and reliability. 
I t is therefore qui t e natural t hat there should apnear small 
disagreements among theee earlie r s tudies a~ to the r eal value 
of t he film in any les son presentation , and educators are st i l l ' 
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seeking t o determi ne the proper place of 'the lilOtion picture in 
the school pro~ram. 
The lB- t er studies wer e broader i n scope , considered more 
ch ildren and larg~r units of work , utilized s tatistical pro-
cedures of a nal ysi s and control , a nd moved i n t he genera l 
direction of using the f ilm a.s a n a i d i n e. more near l y normal 
classr oom t eaching s itua tion . The most ambitious work of t his 
sort has been done by Wood a:nd Freeman. Many thousands of 
chi ldren participated a nd the ins tructional peri od l ast ed over 
many weeks . But t he results of t his study cannot be r el ied 
upon i n deciding how much bet ter the f i l m techniques i s over 
the non- f ilm t echnique . The ver y magnitude of t he study pre-
vented t he investiga t or s from being i n c l ose contact wi th the 
experi ment . Then too , t he f :tlm group was not qui t e equa l t o 
t he non- f ilm group i n t hat t lhe l a tt er wer e favo r ed wi t h any 
advant a ge . Hetention which :1s i mpor tant i n l earning was not 
mea sured. Anot her ext ens ive s tudy of thi s sort waa t he 
Knowlton- Til ton s tud.y in American Hi s tory. But her e t oo , t h e 
film gr oup was not equa l t o t he non- f ilm group , and therefore 
t he oat a do not offer a comp,9.r i son b et •1een t he f i lm and non-
f i l m l essons as j udged from thei r effect iveness on t he s ame 
sor t of student s . 
Per haps one of the most r eliabl e a nd most car ef ully con-
trolled experiment s was that made by Rul on a t Har var d . Here 
too, t he experimenter s made their own content mat erial fo r t he 
study and controlled t he t eaching a ccording t o their own plans . 
However , the films and study guide sheets and tests were based 
l a r gel y on materials which were cont ained in some of t he wost 
popula r textbooks being used in the schools at that t i me . 
Hence, an a tt empt a t correlation with the course of study wa s 
i ncluded i n thi s very i mpor t ant study . It is quite unli lc ely 
tha t the results of this st udy have been unduly i nfluenced by 
a ny extr aneous factors and should be oons1dered very r eliable 
and val i d. 
One of the l a test studies in the sounn mo tion pictur e 
f i eld was made by Wise of Yale. This study utilizes sta tisti-
cal methods of' equati ng the g roups and 1n au. lyz1ng the re-
sults of the atudy . The experimenters also were ver y ca reful 
and took pains that the checkers and test~rs would b e elimin-
ated , in so far as possible, from the classroom in order t o 
Regular II produce the most nearly classroom :::.1 tuation possible . 
teachera taught the class es a nd t he content of t he f ilms used 
was made fo r school purposes and cor r el a ted with t he course ot 
study in American History. It is very unlikely that t he 
results of this study have been unduly influenced by a ny 
outside ractors and should be cons i dered quite r eliable. 
Several experiments made recent ly have demonstra ted that 
sound accompaniment , toget her with the fi lm , is s up erior t o 
the silent film alone , especially when sound adds t o the 
clarity and concreteness of the content . 
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The subject of the e-rade pl a cement of film material s is 
still .;-..,.., op en f i eld. Resear ,ch has made but a ha re beginning 
this very important phs.se of resP.arch concerning the proper 
pl aoe of t he film in t he teaching pr ocess . 
The sub.1ect of a ttitude changes e.nd socia l conduct due to 
:films have been i nvestige.ted through t he Payne Studies , but the 
resul t s and pr ocedures a r e subJect to much critici sm , and hence 
ttie c oncl sions s eem shaded. 
Thr ough the progress r.1ade i n vi sual education r es ea rch l t 
has been pr oved t h&.t the f1lm contributes mat erially t o lea rning 
a nd r etention of mat erials . The useful ness of any teachi ng aid 
vari es with every gr oup , topjLc or project. No ed.uce.tor be-
l' lieves that the fi l m or any other aid wi l l be a cure-al l for 
all the educa tional ills prevalent i n our educational system. 
An;r t eachi ng aid mat eri e.ls , v~hether fi lms , s lides or demons tra-
tions, or what ever, should bE~ correla ted l'11 t h the course of 
s t udy and :f'lt tad int o t he r egular t eachi ng procedure according 
to the obj ec tives of i nst r uction and the backg r ound , experience, 
a nd devel opment of the s tudents . Teachtng a i ds do not t ake 
1
the pl ace of the teacher , textbook , or a ny ot her teachi ng 
devi ce . No one aid 1s recommended fo r a ny one unit or g r oup 
but a l l enr ichment mat eri a ls poss i ble should be used. The 
II period of comparison seems t o be over when t he film i9 compared II 
or contrasted \V1 t h some other t ype of aid. Uethods of t eaching 
II should be int egrated r a t her t .han compared. In t he lear ning of 
actual informat i on the f ilm is superi or t o ver bal met hode or 
1 pres en tine; concr~ete materia l , but 1 ts superior ity vari es nith 
the type of no.terial a.n.d tho t ype of learning e::poctod. The 
I· 
fi:u:.t contributeo to the ~etontion o.nd learning of fo.ctuo.l i n-
for1:~.at ien, producing more pOJ.'tlanent learning th::m docs tho 
[ver bal 
li ng of 
I 
l eoson presentati on w:tthout visual a ids . I n tl::.e teach-
hnl.:i t s o.nd skills the domono~rution method is su.perior 
1 
to t h e film \/hen the demonstrat i on Jan be r.1o.de an in·cegral part 1! 
of the los2on . Tho i'i ,., scer.w to hinder the dovelopnent of 
I' the pupils 1 s ense of tine r•eic.tionsl~ps , but l ncrea!Jes the 
1 kn0\7lOa~o of 1n t oPrelationsh:i.ps of e rents a.nG. i'orces . 
The f i ln seens to devo lc•p the f ili ty to describe o.nd 
I e::pll'.ic . Fi lws seem to i ncre;ase the aoility of students to 
Jthinlt and !'o:"'m conclusi ons i'r·o:o the "acts presentee! . Sor.:e 
llcla.in tho.t the fiL"n stin..'llJ.l~tos pupil ' imaGination. Thcl"e 
1Jsoer.1s to be O.:.:l~Jle evi dence that tho il1:1 is effccti vc i n 
1 
dcvelopin~.5 a'1d sustai ninG interest ui1d activity on the part of 
dpupils in the 7arious SCh OOl srado l~vels i n the VD.!'iOUS SChOO l 
Jsubjccto . Pupils aeeJ:t to res .POnd to 1
1 
the o.ctions of persons in 
ifilr:ls :moro thun to any other plll"'t of tb.o filn content . '.Che 
I llvaluo of tho filn i n eJ.im..tnut:1nt.; rn."'Ol1G l"'es ponses vru."'ies ·wi tll 
Jtho :Jntorials and subject ru.tttor or JJnstructi on . The cffectl ve-
kess o'!: fil:oo \·;ith bri!jlt or dull cl:ildrcn varies uith tho 
f!Ubj ect tnv.,eht and 11i th t ho 1(3U:t..,nin~ lout comes expected . P ilns 
!}lave beel.l usod more on the upper sra e levels than i !'l the loner 
p"ndos , but there is no cxp01·l~ontul evi dence to wo.rrant t~is 
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discri~tination. Oral comment of some sort is superior to 
\7l?i'Cten conn:1ont becuuse it Clli!J.inatps t h e factor of pu,:,>il 
1·oc..di;:).G difficulties . I t has not bFon determined ho\""T manj~ 
tir:m s o. :'ilr11 ahOll.ld be s houn . The blassroom is the oetter 
j
1 
plo.cc .f'or t h e projection of cla~sroom films when such r ooms 
equipped \dth the necessary shades a~l screens . 





da.ta as foll0\7S: 
"1 . The place of visua l aids in i nstructi on is 
a func tion of ( 1) the objectiveo of in::~ truction 
{2) the ment a l development o:f tho ch ildren ( 3 ) the 
chanse desired i n t ho child. 
2 . The aLl.Ount of visunl i nstruction is a. 
f unction of (1) the i nte llectua l level of tho ch ild 
( 2 ) his previ ous experience i n ti.J.e subject ( 3 ) the 
difficul ty of the lee.rni nz; l~aterial . 
0 . The t yoe of visual a id to be used will be 
d0tor:minoO. by ( 1) tho previous e.xperi0:ace of tho 
child ( 2 ) the type of lear ni ne; outcome ( 3 ) the t~rpe 
o:f nat erinl bei n::; studied. 
4 . The partiicu l nr \·ra.y in r1hich toucb.inc aide 
should be used is a funct i on of' ( 1) tlle pupils t 
j_)!'Cvious OX_!:Jel~ience ( 2 ) 'the ob jecti ve o.f i nstruc t i on 
and ( 3 ) t b.e difficult~ o:f tho l:tttteri a l s to bo 
l ec.z>ned . 
5 • Tho child and not t :1e \ri sua.l o.i d is the '"10. j or 
co:widm.•ut i on for educ::tto:'s . u 
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D. Justi fication of This Study 
Since it i a indicated by the findi ngs of previoue re!learch 
i n visue.l educa:ci on that the place of tea.chine; aids is e. 
function of t he objectives of i nstruction and of the montc ..l 
development of the child, it is important that these fo.ctorG 
be con.side r•ed in any att eupt to dotornine tho cro.de l evel best 
sui table for any teachlnc; aid nsed in tho inst:r•uct1.ouo.l program 
p careful analysis of the :t:mj or studios ~·elati ve to tho t~otion 
picture in educo.tion i ndico.tos tl1e l ('_clc of o.ny co~prehonsi ve 
stu::.:y ha.Ving f or i ts objective tlle probler.:1 of Gl"C.cle plo.conent 
l 
I
' of f.'iln natorials . 
The only study listed \·.tlich io rclt1.ted to this rn•oblon is I 
I; an unpubliohod thesio for tho Doctor o:r Philosophy De{ll'oo nt I 
Hew Yorl\: Univel"•sity, in 1938, by Reitz . 20 T'uis r:tiucly used tvro 
sil ent filns i n all Grades f'ro!;l t\70 th~·ou..gh twelve in a school 
system in HoVI Jersey. fl. fac tual test was made for each film 
c.nd the conclusions are based upon the l"lE>o.n 01., c.vcrabo scores 
II 
nade on those tests by each. erude level and by each o.cc 2.:1d 
II intellisence group . Ho\'Jever , tl!.is study does not pretend to 
h ave det ermined t he relative educat ional value or these films 
li on t he different grade and i ntelligence levels as no effort 
1! wo.s 41.ade to detorr.rlne \7ha.t pupils 1-.:neu u'bout 'Ghe unit content 
of t !1e f' ilns bofo:re the shO\·d.nG of' the f ilms . As t he author 
20Arnold Reitz , The Rel o.t i onohip of the I nstructional 
II Content of Certa i n Silent FiL~ IJater i als ~ :lth the Grade , 
I !lt o11i A e o.nd Sex Level of School Clil1dren (fle\7 York: 
_ll y , pp . -
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of t he study ha s sta t ed, t here 21.r e mo.ny factors ot her thatl the 
f'ilm i tself which may have been and. likely were r e sc onsi hle ?or 
part of the r esults on the diff erent l e vels . Many other r:>~dies l 
relate i ndirectly to this 1)robl em, bu t have not a ttel'lpt ed 't o I 
p ropose a.ny technique r o r gr ade placement nor have endea~rored 
t o place certain f i lm ma t erie.ls i n the r.10st suitable grad e . 
Theori es a s to grade p lac ement of fi lm me.t erials have usuelly 
' escaped the l nves tigntors ' notice up to the present time . 
I This study 
I bot h befor·e the 
11 controlling t he 
i 
def1ni t ely tests the ·pupils on es.ch gr ad e l evel 
film and a f t er t he film showing , ca r efully 
experi ment so that not hing , in so far a~ SeeMS _ 
humanl y pos s ible t o control, aff ects the results on the :'1nal 
t est, except the factor o f t h e film i tself . In t hi s way t h e 
factors of the present lea r ning of t he child 1R considered bot h 
before and aft er see i ng the film. The child ' s f or mer schooli ng 
and back gr ound have thus been consider en e.nd acco mt for the 
p re- tes t score , while the fi lm 1o r esponsible f or the le~rnlng 
gained as 1 r.di cat ed. by t he diff e rence in score made on the 
pre- t es t compared r;1 th the score ma de on th~ fina l test. 
As a r u le , educ~tors have fel t and a cted on t he as s umption 
t.hat p i ctur es , especially raotion p ictures, can b e used o n e.ny 
gr ade and int el ligence levels with suff ici ent value t o warrant 
such ·wide and unrestricted usa ge . In fact, ca ta.logs publish ed 
by educntiona l or gani zations and educat i onal evaluat ing 
I 
committees i ndi ca te t l1at a film is sui table fo r all gr nde l evel ~ 
from the k i nder gart en through t he college ~rades. Since there 
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l ~eeme to be no real scienti fi c basis :'or maldnr; such all - inclu-
s i ve statements concerning the mot i on pi cture , nor for educators 
to a ccep t wi thout question the assumption ths t a ny motion 
I icture c~n 'be used on Ahy p;r ane level without some waste or 
~neff1c1ency, i t seems necessary and possible t o chall~nge 
these wid.e sweepi ng s t a t ements and establish a principle and 
I r ocedure for i nc r easing the educat iona l effectiveness of t h e 
11m. It is t he purpose of t his study to establ1 sh, t hr o,lp;h 
controlled experiment a l procedure , certain fac t s relatin~ to 
t he g rade p l a cement of certain moti on picture met eria l s and , 1n 
do i ng t his , propose a met hod for eliminating or avoidi ng any 
~o s sible waste which may be due t o the laclt of any systematic 
a t t empt to place a film ~-.n i ts pr oper gr ade level where 1 t is 
I b oat s ui ted t o t he bHc lcgr ound and educa,t i onal devel opment of the I 
' child. I 
PracticP.lly all t eachi ne; mat erials have been graded 
aocordin~ to some s t andar ds . I '- Educa tors may not agr ee ae to the 
!bes t met hod of det er mi ning such pl a cement , but all will agr ee 
that mat erials ent erinr, the school progr am should be gr eded 
ca refully and should be uoed on that level where optimum 
learn1.ng t.s.l~oo place . Sor:u; educators feel tha t adults should , 
on the bas1 A of their experience and observations , determi11e 
where certain units sh ould b e used . Other school admin1stratot--a 
lfeel that the bes t way to find out where opt imum learninB will 
t [tlte place is to try a unit of wor lt in various grados nnc1 i n 




~nstruct1ona.l prop-ram . ;.1ore and r1ore proffressi vc school a c;re I 
1 ~rying out in classrooms certain unitn of materials to dat~l~1no ' 
' 
rhei r best p l a ca . The d~ty of the "cut and pact e '1 r•tethod of 
cu r ricul um buildi ng seems to be pA.ssing , g ivi nK ·1cy to the more I 1
:::::::::0 d::::::s 0 :h::p:::m:: :::::: :an::Y n:::::~::1 :::~::y h:f I 
I us ed on thoee levels where the child achieves opt ir.tum learning. 
~his study is rna~c i n ltne \dth t he theor y th~t pupils cen and 
I should give to sc hool admln1s t rr:.tors anc.1 tP.flChcrs much '!altHlble 
hel p in deter t.l i ni ng whL>.t ohould be t~tught and. •~~'herP. to t12c.ch it . 
The problem of grade p l acement i s one of tne most funda.n~n~r".l 
•• p r obleMs o f curriculum buildi ng. 
I 
Thora 1~ p r obnbly more c onfneion concernin~ the t;!'a.dc 
1pl acenent; of filrl nu:·~ter1als thnn i n any other phas e of the 
curr1culn.r prograM. With the r np1dly <'levelop1 n~ use of motion 
~1 ctures in school s , ~ith the ever increas ing production of 
mot i on p i ctures by educational orgnniznt1ons nnd b r th~atrtcal 
l' cU s t ributors , and v1i th the i ntroduction of the sound mot i on 
p1ctu:>e i nto the schools , it is quite obvious that the et~t,e 
lite r eac'l-led ~11here such nH~.teriul s should be evc.luatert carefully 
1
and p r operly g r aded if the f ilm is t o obt a in i ts extra ordinary 
jl poas1b11i ti es as an 1nstrumen t i n the i nstructional proc ess . 
One o f the most f undamental problems and one which needs 
I 
J1nv est1gat 1on b eforP. the f i l m can f unct i on p r operly in t he 
t eachi ng process i s the que s tion of \'•her e , or in what gr arle or 
1









opti:utu:J le ~, rn1ng . School o.druiniot!'ators shoul<'i lmow what 
'I 
pupils learn or rcn.d from certain films when the film must 
make its own contribution to l earning without nny c omment or 
discussion other thnn that gi ven i n the picture. For ~ducators 
to GP-13ct fi l mn a r bitrarily o r to select the~ ent i rely on the 
ll basi:; of their mer €' r el!ltion to some Cllrriculor uni t seems to 
be e. oractice quite contrary to the ntanner in •:Ihich other I • 
,I teaching ma.terials a r e chosen . This study proposes 11. procedure 
I 
fo r ascerta 1ni r g , on the basis o·r the pu·!·)il s ' responses , what 
cert~in grade l evels lea rn from certaln sound mot ion pictures . 
E. State~ent of the Probl em 
This ot udy in c oncerned with theories o .... the grade p l a ce-
ment of filn rw.T.orials . I t will aeek to determine the grode 
ll and in t elligence level where certain sound motion p ictures 
procluce optirJuu ler: rni ng , and thus establi sh f! principl e ~nd 
lprocodurs for i ncreasing the educa t ional ef~ectivencss of 
f i lma . As b y- procluct s tha stu< y will o.lso ano ··F)r such quea-






1 . I s ther e any justificat i on for asPum1ng tha t 
c erte.in L10ti t>n p ictures can be uaccl e f f ect1 vely 
through all the gr ades of t he s~hool'l 
2 . Do nupils of low , normal , or high intelli f"ence 
a cquire more in:'orr:t!-tion from certM.n fi lo nat0r1als? 
s . Whr"~t do pupils le.n.rn or read from f1. lmA vrhon 
t h e filf'l nust t1al:e its o vn contribution to le'• rning 










4 . Doe s the t h ea trica l sho r t f ilm, rated as 
h a vi ng educa tional va l u e , c ont ribut e si~ni fi cantly 
t o f a c tua l lea rning ? 
.i.<' • Ocl i .11 tu.t i on of tr~e Prol>leJl 
1 
In order cl:.e.t tnis invcs t i ._:.;. tio.n nE.t'J not; becone -coo 
II bro!id <...1 a gen~.r .. ll i r• lts obJecttves certeir1 de.rinlcc lL:lit,, -
1 tio:rs on J.l.;s purposes .~re :. sswned &nd ~,t ... t tect herG ln t..he b~-
t, inn l n .. :-. Ur c o.f tl\e f':.:..c tor s to be no t.ed ls ti!:.tt c1ils lnvcst l -
sat ion r:!u. cos no ~-tteu1pt -c;o c o ns;.H'e c. he ef fee ti veness of :. lOt;ior~. 
p1c~ures in odac ·:lon Ji~h the relcitlve effectiveness of certain 
c.:.lre..:..dy referred to in thls chu1:: ~er hL ve ~ tudled c~ls :...spec t 
oi' r:1ot lon .rJl..! t.~u·es . 'l'l lePe ls r,o c t. tt:Ltpt to prove 'GI'"le economy 
ir_ tL.e c..11d 10uo~· 1!1. us tn..; _.lo~:. o.o ylc I .. Lll' e s ln t.:_e lL .. tr-...tc t ion -
el proecss . .Jo thodol06Y '"'s to the proper use of lOl:.lur. 1,-ic -
~.-ure3 i.t :-;.flO ter.cb1n0 pr·oc oss hc.s not been studied or ~v~luQ.ted . 
'l 'lH:; :JtLldy .1a ... :es no c.~L-'ceupt to cc!'L'oltd;e or liJtcL,r .. i. te the 
show l n._: of cho fi ~ms .11th cer l:; ... i:u Loplc s r•egul ..,.rly under uls-
cuselon in tLe cl ,· sst·OO !l tJ; r.nc. G .f.ILI'ticult r t i ·c , nor ~~a~ 
e:~cc~tlon ch .... t sufficient t i me be C~.llutted in the re~ul..Lr 
sc1 . .;ol eclJedulc for ti:le .:ivinr, of Lhe t.escs ~.nd the s.b.o-:Jir:.g o f' 
t~e .t'll .~s . l'hc1'e ,u::.s r.o rC'.·1r i ting or rcort:,anl z i n6 of t~1e 
reg.llt~.r currlcuL.r Lmi ts co fit l nto the I'1Ln con~ent or 
sno.1iL1u . !'::. s11ort , the course o f ., t:udy .1as !'ollo,;ed ,,g 
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clozely ._s is i;ile u.sut..l ~H·oce:J.u1·o . 
j( lt s~!·:luld be J.,ociced t,oo t.hu t I , this inves ~..ol;_:. , i.iion co., • la.ors 'I 
only cort · in t" pen of sound ' tot ion p ic tu.r·e fiL>n _.'lu tori :..~l~ ~.nd 
not ... :~l:or.1pt to zn!l.:o ":ny co ll;:.~r:.::o ,s ,'lith tho ::dlcnt 
socl=..l otwliec field t..s h~.vlnt,: e.:.cellcnt ec.iucc.tion..:.l co .... r,e11t 
'·:1~ter:t..-tls suitt;.ble r"or schools • ..L'hon t;oo , ~11 the f'il··.~ u~cG. 
1 ~:_is ':1.:::_-)cri_ _ent cort ... il:ed cont01:t u :-ce!"it...ls e~pecl~ lly 
a a. ;,:te ~ to 1:;~1e .JOCL .... l s t;utlios field, :.~· · rticul::..r ly ....:- CO...;,r -·~--il'.J' 
f r.· J.d .. tory . 
I 
II 
the fi l r•lS . lio~JOvcr , th.i s 0.ocs not ..10r....r. t.h..~t. c;bc ir.vc::-ul,:,,. . .J.tion 
is r-ot concerne d \'iith ""'ttito.ue Cllo...411._,cs 11hlch _rc Ln..,ortw.1t 
p rol.lc ... s of educ..,tion . P:.1pils think. Hit.h ft.cts , t:nd ... ttitud.os 
~.r·e c.itl.L.:::r the result of fu.ctc or l :....c { ol' r~cts . lJs...t ... lly t.he 
ver~O!l .lith. the LJL'Oper r ... c t;s , o ~hor• thln0 s beind; e =!.U::... l , .ill l 
! for .1ul u te t11e _'lo.cc s cr:..: ible ....tnd hUL.111.n ..... tti tu.des tl!J•l .vill ~....o 
tee .JCI·e log i.') -1 thi:.J.dn.; . Hence t~l s i 1 vesti~ .... tlor. doe~ :r1ot 
neuloc t entirel -:," the i· ..... c Lor of <.ltti ~u,,es :::.i uce 1 t ls oot ce.L·ned 
or cort ... l n film , lt .... teri u.ls to the e;r:....llo s.ud i ntelli_.enc c levels 
l1 c!' o c hoo.l chll<lren , F'~c t s , l Ceus <>nU at t ituc.e s ~r·e usuHll y 
ver·y closel] ral~ted ;).11(1 ac .JenG.en t on one cnother . 
nll tne conclus ior.s of thls s t,UdJ c....!• e b~scd u.von the 
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pu.pl1~ ' .. J~m __;::.. l r: i n scores ;n.lde en t h e p r e - ccst u.nd .fill"-1 vest 
I p :i."B:._ .. <...rt.!d .lor 3 ..... c h f l L,l . rhe t c s t; s used l•.r'e bc.v~d on t h e 
I f_cttlt.. l conte11l: of' tne fll:n.s , are of t h e objec cive 'GJy€; , ..:•.nd 
crero ~dulr~i ·- tsrct1 to :;...11 che s c hool 6 r .... d e s f r o .. l throe tllrOU2:h 
II t.ae h i c::,h s chool , ·No ;:.. t l;ern.._;t ls m.acte to f or:nulJte f.J.n.y o l>hc r 
concl~~lons tih!.'..rl ;;c1o se ~J-sed "".t)OO the results o:> c- i ncd i' .r•c .1 
the .fJ\l,tJlls or tho se objcc U.ve teots , l'esults ;;hlch · r•e con-
p_ltod · ccordin~ t o st:..tL · c ic a l .~:- roce dur·cz end checked for 
sl;t..tl:·..,ic~l si._,1t.i.fic~ncc e-...nd roll~.bllity . .:"l..ll the c o,n1J~.t.' l tions 
I t.i..re ;,lu(j o on t1:e busl s of rnec<n 0 .J.i ns ni' the seve r r; l ~rou_._)s 
.: .: cl..ll&ed l r. c:1is study . & l....:. Le d spec lfic· 1 l y , thi s L ... ves t i ~.-
t ion (el i its ilisel i' strictly to t h e ob jective oi' d tscov •Jr i ng 
1 t.nc r .. ~.L..::. L l on2l:.l~~ 'be c .'!sen ccrt .:.~. ln ty-~·es o1' .~.aot io~ £,. 1 C t~·c .... ·tl m 
.:1atcri.. ... l ... i !;il tho 3r.-...ce ::-..nd i ncolli;cncc l e vels of s chool 
I c h il..:U•or.:. . _.: oc oss<oLr 11y , ~ Gec!miy_ue hnt~ to b0 selec t ed t; O 
dl~\!ov~r Gals r>el:::..c i on:;nlp , the choosinG of' .-1h ich -..h .. s ""' pt: rt 





Optimum Learning or the Optimum LoDr ning Technique a s 
used in thi e illvRat:l.p;a t 1on refers to f a ctual 1 ef! rn~ ng o nly. 
There a re othf'r i ruportant lea rnlnRs beA1c1 es factual l ee.rning , 
bu t thi s 1nve f'tic;a t1on r~ ~t:r1cts 1tvelf to the probl em of 
det'3rml ning t he fe.ctna.l l ea:t•ning from certa i n motion pictures . 
For i nst a nc e , a ttitudina l le~rning i s B v~ry i~portant f a ctor 
in education. MowevPr 1 at t he pres ~nt time t here i s only 
lim1 t ed 1nfornat1on on how ·t o measure a tti t ud.1nal changes 'Ni th 




l a c:t of any device f or meas,ur1ng a c curat el y degr ees of r:. t t i t udi -
&1 chauf-'es and because of t !ne f unoa.ment <.' l i llportanc e of fac tual 
l earni ng to a t titudina l le~rning, t his 1nveot1 ~at1on r estricts I 
itself' t o one and only one .important p r oblem or g r ade p l a cement 
of i nr: truo ti onal ma t eri als . There is s t111 disagr eement a s 
to ":hethe r a tti t udes a r e t h•e necessary concom1 t a.nte of t'a ctual 
l t:s.rn1 ng , bu t t here seems t •!:l be gener al agr e ement upon t he 
mut ue.l der endence o f on e upt:'l n t he o t h"l r . Both a t titudinal 
l ~A rn1nfs and -:-a c tl lal l ear ni1ng are f undAmental problema to b e 
constde r e d i n cur riculum bu:1ld1ng. 
The Optimum Lea rning 'l',echnloue has bee n used i n gr ad e 
pl a cing t he tool sub j ect s and is not n~v t o education . However 
i n so f a r as t his i nvestigati on can det er mi ne , it has no t been 
applied t o the pr obl em of gr ade placin~ film mat e rials . Hence 
this t echnique i A used in t his study to d e t .~rwine the ~actual 
l earning of the cliffo r~nt gr ade and in t el ligence leve ls due to 
--~=-~-=---==----=.:-- -- _-::::--_-·-
cer tai n sound motion pictures , a problem v;h1.ch is funns.menta.l 

















Chap ter II 
do~ v~rs to dl.scoyer ti..e :.....,ol· tionship of tHe ir :tor· i ~iom.l en' 
1 i~ Gl'• c ::;.ten~ 1 c v tent of cerjj_~in tJl:iOS of t!otlon ·lc C.t'.1 e fil.<n 
Ut: \.a ... ··i :.. l :_ .:1 '...11 Lne i.r .... dc :!JJd lEtolli~e,...cc lovols of ~l C i1ooJ 
1 cov::.:r· ,.;._otltCr or nc ""G f.:. cerl;~in rnotior 1 ictt.u•e l'J.l;~L .ls e'.~ll~~l:'..y 
I 
St.l.i ... t.1; le l'Cl' : ":l''J ,sr t.d.e or ir~cell.i..;_cncc level , o:~ ~·:!'!.o;; .~._er tl:ere 
..._1··e ce:"t ...... .L:n ""r .. uo o.r ir- telligonce level::>. ,;here t 1-.L fil 1 c::..!l. 
be o_:~cc t.cC. .:;o ].JrOu.uce optim'Ul'n lel.:l.rninr; bec o.Lusc of 1 ts 
'I'l.1c ~J.x.1~cr 1.1cn.:; de .... l s .:1 th t . .:.c i'undr:l.'1Cn to.l J,:'rol>le t of' the 
l n i'or !.:.:-;io'!.-1 on 
.i'hc s Gt.Ld'J a c tu.c.Ll.;. c.ries 
tno G tue .fil.!1 .. 1u.teri...tis :....rc [;OOd for !..ll ~r··dc s Y.Dd for :.tll 
l0vcls oi' i ntollitSonce fow1d in the 1odern school . ·rhe st'.ldy 
n"G GOt~P ts to u.scert ~:,in .;h[. t pu~ils leD.rn or renu fro··! ':lOtion 
ylc:::ures ~hen tcJ.o .t'll1.1 is :...llm1cd to J.l!l :e i-cs o.m con-crlbu.tion 
---=====~============~~~ 
t o .lc:..rnL-v ·1:. thouc . .:rly CQ:..rrner..'G cr 1otlv •.. vicw'--l c1isc· ... u:!s.1.·::r ~s 
c t l~ -: 1-r [tO r t ti .e thi:s tcchtti ,.1e for suc h ev .. ' I J c.. i:iion 
h.~. ~ r t; bsor l..l.~eJ. . Con~ ~...: _~..er:. tl.t , chi-~ s·Gudy has du"' l 
/I t oc:u-. _._ ..J.-le :::elec t..eu .• I'd u.sed ir .. tlll.!. e_:_tJer Lie.r.L.t~ .:.. t.LOJ.l~t s t;o 
lSc. •. _, ,;.r e tLc :r"c ./le~e '.'I.:.ilch .::-U.fil :J OJ'. the ,:._lf 1'e:t·.3r-.. t ._..r ... o...0 .: ... nc"'.. 
o f G • .lC 1,. .1•0 ..... ococ.l II 
rcor"'"' .nizi.n._., or 
t~o . . ~o ... ~ctu:..l l e .. rr.lne; , thece cor.t.ll u..lLiol. s to to .~C<....S..lred 
bJ co', :,iderL •t;; t_le ~ ... ins 11taJ.e b.., 1.- u._,_;iJ.s on L'8.C t;u· ... l tc., t:;. .:l.~lch 
c ovo .. ~ tno c ont<.-:nt o.r· 1.; ... 1e l.L81 itsc~l.l . '.!.'.t:.e or.l: J.'.. .. cl~ur .1.lct. 
'.;est;s /Cl'e ,;lvun to ~.ll ·:;L.o _r.- c.e-:: ::.1 on~ 
:::.chool ::;y...;l;o,'" froL. (,;,r• .... Jos tu.!'CG ~iu:'•'iut..)1 "C·.~clve o 1:o LO v cc nor 
. LS-.>.f' t~..t.,lor., ~ Jcu. ... i:!.:.e ~csts or 1-:Wls ,;s.s LlVeJ: t:.o ·:,_.-:3 .-u ... il:J 
..t'hen ,, l L.h vl.LC 
&ns.IO L"'..J vO ~-l.O :~l'e- ce.::c n.i.~ lU.e.! J .f O:n sl,_,l ... t l..tl6 .!.JUL . .... ls .: .. J.S :eJ.'ed 
cile ~1t..t.e ..:>uions ol' tJ..le C ellilO test lnt:lediL.cel:, ""fter t he .L'llH 
.SD.O.J ltl~ • 
l'"'ye<l .~.·o.t~ s:..1.f ... ·l.clent l;l .e for t.1c cest l.~.1c, ancl f.il. 1 :: .. H.)./l J.•__,~ , 
uu " o .:;~J.cr t'l.:..n ~11., t L.t.c (;Or , t.i:1c 8Chool .t)-·oGrc::.:... . .r .... e. ~"lot: \ .1....,-
r~..lpted :t.n. £'1..1'J ·•..J../ ·.-lh.:l.Cever•. ·r he pre- tea:; ri'ler..lsll.I'ed the ~hl1,ils' 
l.nforun .. .'tion 0~1 G..:lO .i.'iltn c ont:~mt ueJ..'O.c·e vo~.H:) s.uO\"/lLt,. , .,·fll.ile G~liS 
1 l : .. .:.l co:::v .• e· Gu.:ed t.t1e vupils ' l! tor1.:.<:ttion bo-.;.~,1 oororo ..... uC:. 
::..i:'te.£' CHG ::m.o.ll.H!., , tne cliff'erenco 1Je r;.;0on tlle t. Jo t.e ;: ~.. r' c :...ul ts 
ii tnl .; ~. l-i J-.. 0 t 'tlC 111 .1 cor,trlbuclon:..; . 
A. Scope of Ghe ~xperl ~ent 
tl1roo t • ....r~:H.;_:n .:;.1elve L:clu"' lve p .... '!.~'Gicip ...... 'Cod i r. t.bls e-\:1Jerl ttant • 
. . co 'yloco ::-:cr.ooJ ;:,y sLe1i1 .J... .. s used in g r·uo es G.n..!'eo l.urouuu 
t.;elve, i n. order t =.:w.t ..... :'1"J oa:J.,~.)liul~ ·ni _,l'lt be nvoiclou . ho.;over , 
:Lc seo ~o<.l in~o~venlent. ~o h&.ve &ll c.n.e hiLh s cnool 1-u.!::llls 
pHr~iclpr.:..t.e ln. i..b.e e :rp:n•i.. ;Emt ,/J.th each fll r.1 r; ~ t.t1ls ,JO..t.ld 
liisru ... ~ t t He school sc!'!edllle . Ir orc..er to . vold ._ n~ lc~rc.e 
c..e_;rcc of dlsrtt?.;io!l. oi' the r·~sul....r school J::.f•oer!:~.t the fll ... 
.slw.1.:.. ... _.s 1~.C"o .l."'o ~; ::;~.ted e-ch \Jeek so ~h,.t .. :n~L c tlc .llJ e.ll J.:;he 
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1111,_,;.:1 :..;cllovl ... ..~ .. l1•iJ..s 1 .... t rL2.ci .. ;~ l.cd l1 t tl1c €; .• .£X1ri.te; . c .:.t t !4 
l, l c _i:. OJle I ~lm • .: .. _..:..c. J...,Ot". t .. Lor~ 0.1.· t:.~.e ~~c:.~.eclul c Pllo;:cd ~ll t.he 
h l.l,n :JCl~col ;; ~ ... - ils, .J1JO !1 d. ltO cl. . :3 3 1 ::, C.i.c..r·ce tc ~•ce .... t lct:..!'lt 
-~ . 
- .i..L ~r.c. i r 
sc! <>c l . 
l lJ.ol o.rr. ~-:;-~ ouiJ -L~ ~..l.J0rvised the 1:u..~~lls curins tne !:\llO.t11 ..,., of 
II t:Lc f'ilns . ~"'acrt .:;e~cll0r l!ac! (;..n op.J..-0 .~-''t llnity (jO t1:.1.h.•J c_.~.c, co .~ cs 
t \l.Cl "flu .! ~.he 1=-~e l-ures ~nd eOLllL d i.1. oct uny rollo,J- up uOr.h or 
c;l:.cu:..;s.Lon ...ti't r tjho e.~._t,~erL.t .. ent ,Ia ~ e.nded. ..my .nuvell..) .~. .... ct.ors 
II hOM? roC11 ce...t0:1e .~.· . .~.s the e A,;;)cr L -.. on t.,or ,/i;J.S 
I .. 1UI:(L 1._:; eo ·'-i•·- r1. ~.:-o • .:; ..... noi~2 the te-..1.Ch t3rs &:..1 to 
ce .. ,c;, LLere r .;eU. ::·oc be G.J'l .. :r s uc ~1 gr•ou~·h\' or· 
~hair ~ulllcleH to 
t:o .:· ics o.n. ccr :-.cibution~ .. 1ncn thoae coJ. ~.~r·i'butlons .1ore 
i' .. le lc~ .;..le 01 l:,hc o :;::.!.;eri;o10n C vms l L s. c.: i t:i ~-;uo u.rb •J l' 
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~n t · G c• ~ .. r:l ~~ on Ll 1 .• ... 
• cho"'l .. ·ch ~ fll~ 1 ttcl cf. 
cr•,..,. nt .. it ,.n t: ~--~ 
... he 
t -~.1·:, . 
b school . t· on 
onl:v rl ro •"'Y chao_ .u, 11~ 
'"1' .' , .'11 tr d ' tio.-· · .}nr 
·rl.t,J r.tr .n OJ! J •H - a F\ 1 :., d' n • t r{ !~C>ll e 
no t· 
! cou:. r ', touLn1.cnl ~o ·ro , <l'l'l 
c-:w t tor th~ ... • .. , •l:tUrli. t y : 
· 1 th ' pul • · on 
t.l~ou tmnd . 'l'h t•a:L~~·· ti n . o.r J.S38 per J u. ~~ for ~~ 
~c:1:->0l :tn h1c!'l ... "• u c1y \''' ~ fJ""•1:- , .. ~ )· nl " ~ ;hi' ty- 1n-h "h I. on a 
PI') o'.bj ~y- t•·o point r· 1':l.n("' 0 :!.c . l1 c ~unit:y n., j"(}J" 
<1 :lltOO) 1 - ;.!"1 n:!' thou •; nc1 d·;lJ r 













t ype , l.ut or on the lt::wis c i' ch':t :: r, :::ort i rif!:r • cor.. rv!(' -
tl . .: . 
t ud • '1 t. ~c '"t ct r .. rc d'l:;c:.H • ~Jll in th r .. , o P .~ r 
)I 
lll t:_ c: J.'h·~ l- pL cc, t . .l.:::! i:-ltJ clJoson 1;:; ru~~~ll enou.vh so 
t.!l~.t _.ll i,;1 c .. -·u., ll~ c,f' L.11r-: schools coald be t,tsed l n t~1c 0-~,;.Jer i-
~-orlt ::.lt:l.tout .-:ny s~~l~;li:·l,., .:t·lc.tever . Ic is al~o l<...r _c cr.'-"-lw!.l t o 
cor .:lt-tuce .... cosJO_.Joli ct·' ;:JOt,ll .... tion r·~,t.rc::e:·:.-c: t.i..ve o! :; __ .J 
~.;., :~:c< l 1 c ·.: ·;!_g::.:...nd ::ct"ool !JOp..tlu.tl on . 
In t~:e f ecm.d rln.cc, .. ho !ichools <-1re of t~H::; .;.01'e c.:>n::::3rv a -
tl'Jc tJ.fie a.rd ny !.,o._ults obt td.r~cd thi"'OU...:jl1 Grw c .·p·arL:28r.t 
c 1 1r.o t !Jc ~,.ic to be due to che GJ 1~e o.l:' school pr·o£.r • .11i be .i.. c. 
c r. :·;d out ir ~he r.chools . Ore woul\~ expec t iJ!'t:C0lc·~ ll : t.i1 e 
s u.. .J 01• !.:.t le .. ::.t siotll::!.r results in ... tr~j· s .. ::;to!•! v . .::in::: t. .tc 
.; u S ~X'VU 1;1 1/6 t,, p C Of O J.'~;.__ni~.:lt ior ~lid 1~r'OJrru:I . 
L. t~.~c t! .. l r>d pLlce , Lhis ncb.ool t-"JS ber:t h.us :.t sou1•d 
projector .s.Lu. G. librarJ of' s c hoo l l'iLns • 
. cesal-cs o :1::~111eu. tl.r..l'O.lgb. 1:~e c.:-:_.orl 011t .... rc r.v c due t o t-Le 
f:_cGcY· o..:.· .._:_n r.o~J~l:.~ o.f t.t:e sou:1d. ,o t l on ~Jic~u.t·e si'r.cc 1 1 
t:.Le c.:. .. J.l (u.'Cit L-. . VC ~0 :n_. !..!lU ..t.3 C d GOUI.d J tO-cion p l c tul .. C3!3 in 
I"0._,u.l ...... ,. .1c : .ocl .:o rl~ . 
1n :;he 1::-:J ·.1: c.l 1)luce , Ghc ... <t 1lnist:t'., t i on and t:€t.C;'l.Ol'S of' 
:::.~-s to:Ll o' sci1ools cl.'fercd their ,·Jholc- ~le(o_rtcu coo .. .:>1·_ t-ion 
(~.!r ln.._ .. tile e •. .:_:;e:cl cnt . 'l'be .J.d!.lln.lstl- ... t i on .1ant ::-.o t'!.".l' r.z ,.o 
._, ivc t.nu i rwe- ti ....... tor r.. i'ull r.i. e J:)I"Ojocticm i st ,l!.o s o • .'t)f.: ... 1 1 
,;.ho 1J.:.ccures , ,::.lVC <..>1J.t :::.11 l.:;!·_,_c l':e::>'vs UJ.1(1 collected tho te:'.ts 
on acnodul ed clue ln :.tll Lhe s c hools . 1hl s 1us ver·y l~o1 "0:."t:...n.t 
1 •. t _ t it _ ·:.1. ~:>....r.too0. ..... ood ~:roj e o t .:.on i n all the schools , 




~0 -chc ~cl:.ovl -., t-;e.,l _ ! ' , c'ic ·ci l'O . .t.)l the il .. l l :: -TIL ln 
i ts0l f , . ..~.::- • i · co:.lblnod for r:1 che.r c o: .. J ·:, tl1..ut~ !:O _e ''or" a;_;.J::-_1-
t:;io . . <... ~hc~..:ld t __ ve !0. h l ..;.h ~e~rec of relL.billty • 
... •or ::.e·J :;r· 1 .r.J.or: clls _..;l·e c edi r. __ t 10 e:>': eri .. cnt, l r_ .:::-... len 
,, te:;:_ SO' . .tr.d . .lOCiOll ....... ic t;~"l.re f' ll:..::::: dlstri"!J~ted by l•'il • C~..u::<:O c.;tl!.t!J ::; 
L . ·'c.! Yu:::>lt C 1..;.; .. ere ..J.::>OdJ i.;he v ~·I· io-..J.s l<c· l n cl_;.a l s. ol' t' c 
.l::J .... r tic :ip ..... tlr:::; i n thi 3 ~l;ud.J . _-!.. .cou...:;h lli<.l.ft o! the :-l.:..ns , 
.2.s ~r-.:> ;;, ~ Lee :.incJ tne &r•lOUn c ...... nd ldnc.t of' r.o ... ~cJ.wr ~ r•t.:.ci-
••.LO-" :;--...s _Jue:.r~nteed .~.· tll coopor~t io:n i n follo•:.•lc;: to t..:1o 
c~tli;ed ~ ~oooc~re or ~le s tQay . £v3~J c~ro~~ 1~s 
::•us UDO~ tr~a J.'ca.c ncrt'! t:· c:> l.nlJOr-t. .. n ::.e o1' l•-';1 .L.. ci!l 
a ,t;cr·i·::'l~nttl. tt l c..luo du.:- lr.~ t.:1e i11Yer.;t.l~:: t i or· tl"f1G. Gl1C is-
c Otli't~ ~~ in.~ e1'1'::;c t ..> o •· L .iln!-.O on the ... :_r t of e.t1Y one .. !e .... c!1er t o 
~c:l~. s~~~l~i~. ll7 cho f~ll dat~1ls of i~structions . 
o.r d Lhe lnve ::.i ~-i~o.c C.c.mon s tra t ed the exp erimental procedure 
by l~t. ·.ril·· ::. the '.1_t et chez·s fo ll.ow t h e GlX. \, v ~-rocedure tc o-o .... ~- ca. 
in c. e cx_:-J~ l nent . 
l'e (;_.Ol'.? .1l~h only ~nou._h cm:LlC"'I; r'or E .. cl0 -;>...C -:.:ndeL·L ..... :lC.L 1: 
o:t' .;J ___ r; ·.-.--·.: t:.O bo c o - e . Lw•ediutcl.~ f ollo,iint.:: -c ... 1.e pre - te . t 
th.;) .rJ.l 1 ,;_·_s r::!1o .. n , , 1'b~:r ·.thlch L.Lo f l n.J.l to:;t ~..r .,...~. ·J.i.von , 
,,Lt:;h ll.ll I>:;:·o - to;:;t . rw.iers h:l.<iden f.:.rom si.)1t . '1'~-c t::!!:>t .~. . ..,. _:~ c:=:-s 
.m1:e collec to:!. . ftcr· <iiJprc ;· i ~ltJ.t~l.,- t~'1cnt~· 1lim:. t.~ .. -: :r.ro . ··he 
enri of tl1e r'll . ::::o·,1ir-~ , r.i·.c er.tir•c tL•: .fol' c~·1s c .... cri ~l·t 
on ... H.t ..:-' il ·: CO>!~ . .l.• l l ·.., ··tau.: flft'j' ~.\1rJ.tes . 
t'.P t3 . .. lc r~c1.:.ec.h~le 'L.s ,,_~do <.;~.!ld l~ho project1on.i..st i !:-c_•o -
t;J ccd to chc •.t_l ._ ... che.cs. l'i1.c tlnc :.::. c hoc~ul~ :::- .. ,ere ... rr·t.:1,,Cll b_,r 
tho }'!' •. _c1pt.l :: !....!"!::! ...'et.chor~ .rci'e tolW. l;ll.:.. "::. 7trlc.i..r J_:-t.r t ln t~1e 
e ·p-::.rl :11nl. 1. :- to !h\pe.cvise t:1cir o.m ..... rou.r C.m·i.J~c t·1e tc:. c.!. (;s 
Ll:!,U J.ll!t sb.o.>' i nus , collact tho J:-'-·1-cr·s , · nd: :..~r..C .. t-!10.J ·:o tl e 
jJ!'O j ,~c tl c....n1 :. c or r~ct...edttlec.l ti~ te . 
the p1•c- cest ans .. or o 1,1er·e folded Ul1d0 1~ th~~ te.>t befo1·n tLL3 
fil 1 ~hc•.rl c.~ ;,..11. be.lo.c·o r;h e c;,_~-~dnt~ of l..~~o fl:.~.ul te .--.t . Co•!..;>lete 
1 ,...,, , iloG. l'!s--c r~ .. cLior .=3 .<Cl'O mi .1eOt:,r~phed r...nt: ~ . .i.ver ... o u~-cl.~. 
./ 
. I 
-:- cor'./ O.!. these l:l3CY'li.Ctio1 s is ~.iven L Appendix 
'lL;:J ~.·~ c r•l"\1':.':: did none o.i: ~;nc co.crec ·c l ·n, .... or· "GLO 
i.>ests, IJ•'..G ::;i _lj' follc .roC. L.neir- l'e~l.tL.:.r clt:>ss t:iu.Gies of 
er Gi.t·:; f'::'OL'! ~;r.:_;.de...: tl.U'CC through 'Cbe L.i. h !'!C'K>Ol . 
con ce: ~ ··or ull t!""'e ._;r',~des . ~c..ch f ll _ .1::...!! ::;b.o., t.o ....11 
l3l' ,()•, ~l;· S,l--eclftod I ::evio'..!sl y . l'cn ~OU!Hl r•oGion plCL-u .. :e 
.re"l , .:c~.r· hm1:..!'Cd rect , l n longcb , \.hose t·:ro beLt:, t;,JU l'ccl , 
cl_!'·t hnnrirecl lrJ lcn,_th . 't'l10 l'OuSOI!S i'Ol· a (l lll ·, ~.Lr., 0 
:;: 11 .1s ;:..:·u L!~e .,o _.bo i 0 1 _;>re_9~r:!.r: . L-~e tc ,_ cs vdll be d lzc ~s :::.ed 




the :.,. i c t-t.I.J.''J . ~~11 cor1 trols pos ::,. l blc ,/ere u0ed ~;o th t ·-h~ I 
;~ .... ~ the On..:...)' 1' ... C ior .Jbich nCr.;OU t~etl tor· tl::-tc dift'r:>rcr.cc s ~n 
46 
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00 (, .. lccoJ .~. ~ 11 :!.r; .. e::;.··c . . dei'i J i te y~rt cf t::-~~ r?..:,ul r "'Cllool 
r; ruc ..... ~ uro . ~!..11;; o.•c ..tpm~ ent erin:::_ uny s c h o0l &t. , ny one ... 1 e 
:::,. - -. 
v.-~ --
, o~l .._ Y3 ~:_o,m , b...lv t lJ C y::~.r tlc ul .... ... ' f l l t GO i)o " ~ lo.m .IS. ~· , o t 
cv--! , ...:f lO m b,; Gllc t;et..chcr unLil r.11 e pr:)- t.esG .1-S b i vcn o u t t o 
oo r.h, c !lO te .. c ... er .u. ... •...t ili1 t.Lne Go d i.Jc ...ts~ 'Ll e co ... C t. o i ' l.lle 
f i l: .... : liCl: t;ue _ll~ i l::: t.ltltll t ft, -. r che e:xperi. tcnG • l· ~ O'!Or • 
. t thr. ~'};.-C C l L'lc !'.c l1.e duled t1J.,e tl"lc projc~c t. ion~ :. c .vo u.l G o r• ter 
t he ~ c '!Ool , :::'3t .tJ' ~he 11r·o jec tor i t ~ tno best l o c .. t ed .1.Hd 
c .t .\p.~cc I'L' 0 .1 l p th-.Li; s c b ool b.f'!d nuvo a ll ln .reu<ii t•C' ss .for the 
:Jelf- !.1 :pl~r .. t-Ol' j d i .coc uions for !aar {i r.~ r t116!tl . 'l 'h e t e &c u er 
.o!.l.Lt .... . l-Ce :: ..L.:·e Gh!lt a ll .._) u,:t ls uncer f'tood ;Jh t. t 11oy ,;ere co 
do . l r:. t ' .1:'1 up __ -~ .r (_, r u.cios no ot.her c ou11en t s i:Jhan tho s e on t h e 
l y ~LC Gh i r d e r &do , the t eacher haa to re~d P O~e or the 
=~..::::: 
1 
...... ::1._1.. tr:~ te cl:H'r told ._:•en ti1::..t noa r.ltey .:ou.ld soe :;.. ,ul~ioE 
jl- ic':;Lt:e'') :"Jj !:h: t J..'llt .. t:1c pt;.fl1 ~~ lc~·t; -c:w ~r:;:tt;_· Ol! G:lJ.:_ .I.. 
I( o ..i :~ ~nd :l..1u:6( l~ telJ ~Hd l·n O.!' tlor·l ,.) i'..:.oh i on ,1'0 t \:o ::._,;; -·oOJ:l 
1. ~, ...... , .. 
-· ... 
l. .. :. ...... ~i -C • .;"l,f t :~r 
... c .:>~ ~o"' c to sLc .. tno fll.::1 i n the best c 1u.1p .... eo. .r·oo .. s L. ::n'd~r 
c;.\3G .... ~Kt llCt.r tltu f lLt eo:ltem::; . Since t.us 1.~ t.1e uB ... ~::i.l :T&.y 
48 
in thlo ~~u~eau~e . LtOr. GOO, thi.~ e.x_._. e .t·i •tC!& t ls !'!Ot CO 1_._•::~rinc; 
e1 ce tlJl ') ' . .1''J -
_,.._ .: 11!:t't(}VOr . ..c tu .. llly, dwni. ~~ tne r-.lc l~ur·c ~ lL or•o roo n 
I
I o __ . o r• ;; .u .:. t ~' 
:U' d i.t ... :ereL\; 
•.: -~ t·. ~e ' --u 
fll . y "; 
f'o.r: so~.: r· · 
.. 
roo. !~ hud beer 1.:'.soct :..or p ro.}":;1CCiorl r:u.c .... o cs . Caro 
... h .t 0..-C!l pu_,il ~~~.~.~ ·o so1:l.:.cd ~h cit co.1lc: 
soei u .:.!"d l•.c .rl .. ho 
... -
C. Stu'l!G.,_.L·J of PI·ocod .1re 
•r1· e s::u 10 .)I·<.,ce<....l.ll'a .1 ... s 1:ollowed wi ell e.ll cc!" .r:t1r1s .. --l!. 1 t 




I f 'ro .. u ~-- ~ v 1 ,_, b3crv. tlon en· :m.~,~·nrvl:;io:n, but 
scLool ,rococ~rc . i~e ~ere r~ccor of ~~Y 3tr.n~o persm ~ .1~-
50 
C\J .!c ... !.nu ....,u .11 cj,1ow~..; - lU.C.:l no cice • 
.... _•,.1 ~;chools t.nti l1ell vc.ced ~.-.u.o .1 co :. ce_ l;_. . • d . ...... 1 -~~c •l.LC .!. . e 
In no ~ .... 3e .J s t~~ere ..tHy e v l J.cnc e ... h::... i.:; ln:-.~ ..c· u.c~.oio_,s .10.1.''-' 
~ Q"Jl . .:.ll1C'. VOl"J /!' ;....1~efuJ.ly c: r ;;·.nted 1:13 l t l ndlC..l.tCU ~r1 _J:t. eros t 
i~·. c lJSJCl.lolo_lc_ .. l te3:; ·.1-~S u.aeo. for d.cGcH· nlnln_. t.1e V- .cious 
ec.. .r·a. ~3 tl :::elf- nt ... rl-~1..11,:." test . 'l'ho :!:•cli:)b.;..!...i •.;y vi' ; __ it,; t')::t .... s 
!: co"!lpr.:-:oacl .:ir.n. ot.;h ... u · -;c!:}ts i::~ c ::Jrs:lsta: t;ly hlt~ · In ·r-blo IA 
l th·3 cc.rrr.l ..- tio:·is betweei' t.·:.e •:c:1t .• l :-..__ 9~~ o.nd .fi l:·~lll.._.e;-cc 
11.~U0\~~~11t~ , ! .. S t"OT .. err•1.it Oc.l by ot.h.:...:· ~13:-.J"CS UI C: 1J;1 Gh3 1ier :.on--
' 
1
1. :.J.~.r 'L'•:l,,..l;:.; , !.3 r:~.;_.or•ted.. . 
T.:.t.l:Jlc IA 
I 
Cor:t::l ~ .. i o! of lfaruon- •· elson .l'e~ . .;3 f'or r;.r:.,dl3s 0 - J t'J ltl. 0t...J1C :::' 
"l'e;::.ts o.f :ient a l ubil i ty 
l. u. .• o of other test f.> Gr·ades N 
BiHet- SL·!on ( !.! . ; • • ' s ) . 8 14 ;,-a 2e7 
r o:..~nil,...n ~rou;J l':3st (' t ~) •. J.. . -~ . ~ . 805 p ... 302 
fer· nun jroup l'e.s t ( l o •'- o I 3) . 901 7 37 
'l' "l!' .. ll Jrc . 11.: ·:t (. • ..• ' s) . 753 7 • :1 . 
-· 
-· -v 
'l'el'· 1 ...:r Gro.1.~,1 !'ss t ( M. . u . ' s) . ? ':!.. 8 .... 80 
Ctls :~f.ll1'- .d'.i.: .. lst.erl· ~ 'L'e~ t Ot. ' .. ) . 7oG J 00S .. ;:, 
<..tiz [::) el f- .~ ·..L.i.!.J d ~ CO:.:'i l'-6 'l'est {,,t . : .. . l s ) . 777 7 21,3 
()-1:;.~,~: ';"'1f- .• ( "tlr.lstcri r,; re st (:_ • • :.. .' s ) . 875 •1 , 5 , 6 ~25 
Otls Self- ... &nh :· i star L 1o; '1'2st ( 1.1 u i o f S) . d46 5 104 I(. ~1 ::' .;)l.:f.'- ..:.•1 i.l.r i :.c<Jrl:tlj l'e;:jt (I • . t.. 1 S ) . 8 6 5 , () 2 50 
Otl s 3 c 1 1'- .l:.li.d. lscering ·re s t ( ·f t t 3 ) . 916 4- tl 331 
-·-. ... . 
Kuhl..t:...n - ._lderzor . rest ( J • _-;, " I S ) . 74 4 , 5 , 6 3 2G 
IKU:tl'.l.<-n- ulcl.CI'son ~r..;S t ( l.!. o l H I S\) . 70 :5 5 104 
KuJ·•l .. l..;..ll - .wlcrsm l 1e·3t (. · .... . ' s) . 53..3 1 ll:J I Kuhl...l-'.n- .t.~.nLlor ~on Test ( .i •. .., . 1 s ) . 68 4- 6 468 
K lllJ_:_ ~ .~. ~ • .u ·lor son rost (... ' . · • . ' s ) . 75 6 'j7 
n tl tlo• ~. •. 1 Intell l~cncc S c :.:.le ( L . -<, . ) .a 53 6 234 
1111 ·-..is I .,t .. olll~encc .;ct.le {; i . .. . ) . 333 4 - J ::>31 
p :1. ::.1. t .10.!' .';.;..,t>id Survey ( ' . l.i o ~~ • S) . 691 4: 1 00 
It; 11.:.11 be noted. ~lraiJ t;be c orreL. ... t i.or.s be't\lcen tho h c L!tton-
1 V . G. l er:.:.101. u1.d. ;,J . J .. !\elson, 11 1'hc Her.!laon-helsoJ~ fet.ts 
of iu3ntL>.l iibill ty-- ~orn C, 11 Boston: Hc..1._;hcon .1ifi'1lr CO:l ... ~;;..l•:f , 
1 .)~"' · 
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Lc" o: - t '31 ~.10:1 'fest~ ~- d !; 1e Otis ie..: t ~ . Where , ae:...n::-. !'.l c1 
1.9t:.u d .. ~.c--u C..:c-,1 t1or·~ 
b~n .ton-h1Jl30!l L'cstz .... nd 




~:1 G. b:.:.: .L 1 
u 1' ro1 )C ror 
V gt '..m.d :.J.sed dS one c:..'itcl'ion l'or 1:l:..c selection 
. -
t>~ .3 , cor.!.:unl. .. y , .;er; stlb.}ect. to the s:.-.te scnool ur0~r:iz~--
. t;io· ::1 d c'"'r- Lc .J.1LL.1 , '" .nd .7el"e obvlou.~ly v. _.end c.r·os ~ - 3ectlor 
oi' L . l· :t Pl~s.l .·ebool s ic . .~._t..lon . I .:. order to ..... vo..:.d tLe .... os~.i-
l,i! tell:l. Ol.C6 '\LlOtionL .1 .• E: found. i.'or S(tCh :.r·oup . 'l.'Lble I B shows 
II Ohe i , OP.~li_;onco ''"-O <lent a for e'cch ,;r>..cio, Co0 e tt<Cl' ,,it!. Li,e lr 
I .!'o:J~:Jle ~r ... ·or s , 1.;11d shew.:. c.hc3 co:·+.:....cisons of e ... c.o ..:,r•., o .1..!.th 
e·.-"r .,r other ~ ·.'· ... c...e 2 vu.dled ..!.11 ter'LiS o1:' t~le Cr l L lC t.l 1uu;lo . 
1
• ;.le I Bis c·e . .4d ~ s i'ollo~Js ! 
I. ~ . w:J. s l07 . d , "l~h ._.,_ .t:"robc-:blc £rL·or oi plus or ·1ir.:.us . G42 , 
snd n si.._, ·1a of lt.J . ;_. 'i:r;.e fourth gr.:tdc included 255 ptl .. ~ ils .:nose 
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Tt~ole IB 
Sh o.-11 g the Gr~.-de (ar), !ll.t:tlber of Fu~l1s (NP) , h .. e~ I J. L..:3lli,..;ence 
.,'..lot lont (I~), Prob::ble Error of the .1lGem (PE) , Sl&1U (S), 
1 Difference in Gr!iae I. •v• ' s ( D) , Probu.ble ~L·ror o.f tL.e .l)l1'fere11c 
( P J:!;d } , rmd 'uhe Cri tlc ~l rlutlos of r;ho Differences { CH. ), ros .J.l t -
1 
l nc fro~il the scores .t.:tde b~· bhe P•J..!Jils on the Hcnmon- 1-..e!.sot. 
·.res t;s of !Jlenta1 -~·ol11ty 
Jr NP I . ·~ · p , g . S D P . :3 . d . C • .R .-Gratlo G •. h 
3 217 107 . 6 . 842 16 . 2 • 
1 2G5 107 . 97 .710 17 . 05 . 17 
5 223 107 . 55 . d70 1 4 . 8 5 . 42 
1 . 106 
. 980 
1 . 075 
. 960 
. o90 
G 25:.5 107 . 50 
7 236 108 . 25 






) - . t...bv 
108 . 30 
107 . 13 
106 . 95 
107 . 57 
. GOO lb . 50 
. 669 15 . 25 
. 719 16 . 00 
. 5B4 13 . 05 
. 4:93 12 . 00 
. 561 12 . '70 



















1 . 17 
. 38 
1 . 12 








1 . 020 






1 . 024 
. 765 
. u7 2 
.. e::n 
. 37 . u4u 
. 42 . 832 
. d4 . 8 71 
• 6r/ • 975 
.16 . ?03 
1 . 35 • 770 
. o6 . u7ti 
1 . 30 . 334: 
. 55 . 853 
. 60 . U37 
1 . 02 . 8 ? 5 
. G5 • 9'79 
. 62 • 7 52 
. 44 . 747 
. 7 3 . cll1 
. 06 . 00S 
. 60 . d7 0 
. 16 



















1 . 40 






1 . 75 
. 64 








( 6&3 ) 
( 7&6} 
( ? &5) 
(7&4 ) 
( ?&'v ) 
( v&.?} 
( 0&:6 ) 
( u&5) 
{ 8&4 ) 
( 8&3 ) 
( 9&8 ) 
( 9&7 ) 
( 9&6) 






























( 10&0) 3 
(11&10) 10 










( 11&:0 ) 3 
(12&11) 12 
(12&-lO ) 12 
( 12&9) 9 
{ 1 B&v) 
{12&7) 
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· ~b. li ~~3l --::1'i:l:.~=.::::=If=..::.......:...:=-:.._ 
,,.i..tL .... .L,~ob ... blo , r1'o-· ..Ji' t: l:; d.l:t'fo.re_ cc of l . L)u . -'Le 
lu urd.el~ 101· ...__;j U.l ... .l • ..) l'GtlC~ I 
ln ... ..),.u:::. ..jQC.·.co:_ '-l-11j I 
s ct..t.l .., !.0._1 .... 1.!:1 Cl ·.J, ce l.:. .L .... vor of one c,l~~~...;.c Ov3r' tuc o .:.Jter . 
I L lL~c .. 1~ ..nor 1\ ... blc I B 
I 
..':l.C · ··.i.. il· 1· c0 .• ,~..b .. Cl:-,cn:3 oe-c,·.;eer ..... 11 tL3 ,")ru.c.l~o 
I :llr~:"."' ,_,,.,: •• • r"~ Cr·lclc al ,tatio ls r o~rd OJ 'uviUL., 
11 .. He I B sho .,s t;!_ ..... t the Crlt..lC..:..l L\....,tlos uet .• een v.I..LC L.Cc..\..o.OS 
'.Jove, a n d i~ _ o c~se .i.J.'..I.S l t; .L'cached ·L3 hie)ll ') .... . .... _ll 
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:.-;o be l ... c spons:"t..ulc f,JI· ~.;n;y dl..fferoc.ce in ,Je m3 
•.•.1o ;roLtf s . 
r 
:z:..~ 10.:, . 30, in the nintll Lr .tic , .! l th the l o 10::1 c I . . , . .-;; f 
.1 tho.1_::h tea .e, n I . ~_ . 1 :.: o J c .... oh 
.::;r•,.r o ..... 'o ie l l .:lt;l:in Lhc ~ver~·:..e I •• rt:.IJ~;o ,Ji.··J.r.h. is fro t GO 
~ .. u_! P.r:J..or i•\ 1! te11 J.._e:r.c~> to P....no:.her· hus beer· e li d.n.:...tcd . 'l'h e 
o.:t· 1~. ::~l!'l"r; :cences in · entt.l ~:bil ity whi ch the dc.tt ... sho .J ~.:r ·o 
r--1- lble .nc •. "J;J..,f or ma:J~ noc be due to cli~n~e r<..tht:~r t:i:.u;4! 
. ...,_, t::r"'le ~t.ltlstlc .1 ~l.~nlt'ic~nt difl·e r er.c e in .!":.onte.l 
l>ili · ,, ~.r o~ e srou-p over t. •. n.o t;lj_er . ccordln~ t. o G:.illrc t t , ~ 
P..!:ttio of 1 . 10 rr1e~.PS th. t tllere c.re o.i.lj '77 cl!• ... tc oa 
, 1).) ti1 t i;lte C!'' US diff erence , the ~.Uff'ereTI C e lie twee n ~.;he 
•:::> 
- Hor ... r y c . G._~.:u·et t, 8v<...t l st.lcs ln ?n 1 C.1101o. ·T and •;u.u.c .... t lon 
r Yol"..:: : :.or.G 1 ..11 1 ..> Green ~1 ... <...! Cu .. t_ • ..,..,ly , l J~o ) , 1 .. 1~5 . 
• :.~ r:t ..:t: .1. i:.Cc :.: ..... lrJli te;;G .!s.s cor • .:3cru.ct:~d _·or _ •t • .::ur·ln:.:; 
·.~.:.1 i c'~ .., ... o ..Ll.l•12 cov~r·c~d . ..8 "GJ~0.L.'O t1ere no t0sts v""'ll .. h lo , the 
~&Ch ~ e~ L CODE~ructed ~~S ot Lhe O~~ec~lve , 
. .. 
S ~ . I l'[) I ,. .t. !.lO 
J.'r...e t0s ts .•er·o Kopt len.; er ... ou:.r,i::. 
1l .;._,r: c.:; 1 eve 1 s • 
E . Co ap:.>.rlsons 
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(Jn 
G C . .1.- ~L· t,'-: •l i t!l 1:1--C.d. (),her vJ.' ,_ •• J.C level .CCO.i.'{ .. l! . ._. o.O 
.•. bOV(; li !;:) • 
II cu .. _ ...._~,c~..... .;J .. :l'auL .. _; t.l".!.e d.i.L~ e ... e1~.c e .:e"C.JCOL ~ ... 10 1 ~ · c- .:i( .... :·:: !JCv.vo 
J Q !' l.,l GO 
j,i' l.t·::.. t , r..hc 
P .C:1,. - • L7 ~5 •. H;......, ....... _ 1'l'. uev l.... t; ion ( ~ j_. ;:; • ) ~ 
$l,Uc..lre l~OOt of r 
,) ccond, t.~ te roli~l>il i. t:1 or che differenc e b e t ;e !!!1 che l ') tJl 
'7 0 
1 ter.r y G:....... .:.re <; t , ;;;;3...,c;,...:·~.\ ..;..'G..:;l;..:!',=- ..:.t..::i;..:c;..:· .;:.s..-.,~_..;:_;;.."'--=~.;;...;:;~~,.......:;..;...;.;~__;~;,;-..,;~.;...::::...::..;;.:; 
~r:or1.~ ; Lo, suto: 1 s , Groen ~nd 
} .. -~., • .J . 
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1.1. '.0 :3- , I _y s . ' " 
J... ~ · _ e '' L.t'•'":.t; t.iu . 1 ; ... · ~:, 
~-.., .'C.L 
- (; c i-
lC _.:_ .... i 
t.1: . _ .. .:.t. ~ r _. 
f _ • .i - ~ .t • 
G . l - '0ule. SUJ.~- .. ~~r~ .. zoc!. 
... ..J..~-. 
( r 1 YorK : 
l b l d. ., p . 1()6 . 
ChBptcr III 
Descriyt •:-n o.L Fll!!ls ~ncl ?iln res ~s Used in This Study 
... . Ba.c.t.s.rou.nu J.rlc1 :{e[..sons t'or Uslr .. g ~ilu... Cu.Ji..odit-'1. 
l•vCion Pictures 
•ren soun ...... 1:10 tlv1 ... pictures on sl x.teen mllllr:wtor ~ ..... J.e CJ 
I stoc..:: ·:~o ..:·e ~~ sed . l'i:"lG ..;e fi l.as ·.·io!'o .~..H'Oclu.ccd. 1 u:r' 
II ,t->Ul',l:)OSGS t...llll 
Cit: • ~i~nt of t.hc so plctu.ros t4re rou1.• l1Wld ... ro l'J reet , \Ift~ch 
cchools . 
mcr.Lc.l _ uz·poses 111 .:- cllool s tl.oo:::.e .L ll..J.~ :'lh.ich oa.uc ~..ors j ~,;.ducd 
Gu be of· sufficient v;. lue . l·.cnco cert::..ln ae~, su1·e - aere ~:;,A,;cn 
- -------
----
I n c1w spring o.f 1 9.)7 , t he .• 1ot l on l,lccu..!'e f'I·oc..t.J.ce.!'s .... nd 
v.t .::; tr ilJ~to.!'s of ~'-~eric a ext;ended r!:! .u vi t..a Lion to ~ ..,rcu_p of 
e d.uc "" tor s t o C.evelop f-laus b,t .;hic:li so.ne of ci1e ... ia tar lnl s in 
the rossossion 01 t :.o iltt.U.:.~ry cc.. u i n lJe rlbl..1.e u. ~o;...ilu vl.e -.;o t;11e 
schoo..Ls u.t-or;. ter·•·1s ana c cnditltn:o chut <JOulu be t.Ce SJ...v'· J .le 
1l boLL co L..~_Le :c chools ... nd l~o tile o.mor s of ttte 1J ic tur·c::~ . 'l'l:ls 
I 
=i 
i nv l i:.u.. t lon 1 ed ~o t he 1·or .. u1.t lon Ol ;;~.n H.d v1 sor J- COlllr.l.l. ttee on 
r.he tJse of' 1.tot1on Pic ture s in EttllCL. t ion , c or:si._ ti . i::... o- ... h e 
t•'1' •der l.c I{ .0 . t>~ir , SUj,iOI' lr. teltden t of vcLool s , 
Drorlxvllle , l- •).f York 
K" rl CoJ.mton, P.ccsl dent 1:-1.!3 ~chu3eL~s I t s t.L. tu::o 
of -.:: 1cl:m o lo.;y 
. 
l!:<lmund .L: . D&.y , resident CorEell lir..lverslty 
_·loyt....l J . ~·c.rnum , \'lee Pr·csider-t ifr..oc c I s lani 
~chool of vo~ i6n 
, i llt...c·d ;!: . Givens , ~~.A9Ctlt.i.ve .;.cc.t•eu ... l ' J h . ...... . . . . 
J oy 1J . !·l ash, Profes s or of Educ t.. tion , 1'teiJ Yor k 
Un iversity 
ll· r k .a . lh~:f , ( C.h!:. ii'J;tt:n), 1.1it·ec~:;or I ne t..it.J t e oi' 
h U!l<'m :\el~tions , Yale Un iversl LJ 
'.rnis C0!"1l1'li ttee beg:..•r1 i i...S ~ JOI·lt by Jl v lrtg <..:.ureful co:-_s .:.. c...er -
cou vi:nced r..:"l o co:;n:nl Ltee ~.t1c.tt it is qui ~e po.ssl ole 1 or or_ucn-
i r :1 :... y .~ 
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infll:tencQ::; ...... nd ~t t1.~.e ~: ..... te t; i.uie pr·o coct t.he lnuust .~.· y J.!'Orn w1 -
r't .ir ::.o ·1 ~t 1 tic.:r:. . 
noed.e d , t ... 1orou..._:;nly t.U~e l'ul , or sui L-ed co the s c.uooJ.s , ._;to.... •• n"', t 
HilS 
s.s:::oc :.., ~.ol on s ;;.Ltu m:lcH t.ney .. u·e cor..ne ci;ed . 
c..oc,c;;. UJ o~J1er· .:-~ro u.~ s of eetuc;...CO.L·~ ,, 1 ch ·:u.~.o .. l ch e ,,,lvtlon J .. l..: t . ..:t~ 
II l n<.lu:n l"J is no u coopoL·ucinc; , the 1~o.v 1 .Ol'Y v cr:--aJ.iLcecl (,~ch .. ed. 
II 
tne !H"L-t i JJ. .. ort;.l.r_t t- "tef.· wus -co a.evolo.~: Wlt. recu .. li.l~:.~.~ ;.. .1:'1"-fl 
des i __::u ... l ted uy t n e J.,O.v i s orj Cumu.itcee , 1Jo C!a1-olu yod. L.O .cc..v lev; 
syec iric 1All'pose of' scleci..in._. t,.b.o.s e I...L.J.tl C eti-'.._-eLt · to hu.vo e<iuca-
i... 1on:_,.l v &.L.e . ·.t'h ls f't}commenn8t ion ·.v::.s ~ c cepceC. , t-:ae !lece s .• s..:ey 
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!I sUDLTJC c •).!.: 19 ... /7 . ·.~ .. iY~ ~;e ~ ... .nelz .:c t c c.o,n_.,o sea. o :t .-· c:i.wol peo1..1J.. !:;) 
I ! 'C i,J.'• ..;..-,e! .. \.;ln ... , .,, .:.I'iOt..lf} sucjnc ii - !11;-_t C..;r• ..i.'..leJ.d.s v t' clle elc_teYJ 1.-C..CJ 
I t;.ll<.~ ~ oco. c ... ::J -..~L"J00-:.3 , t..n.ll c.~ l so v _r l c u a pr·o Cossioru.:. l ,roups , 
oLt~h ..,:;; cl:_~:sl'OO .. ! tot c>.1ors , colle._.o }ll'O Cosuor ~ , ::.nll (~ 11·eccors 
~~~...t; ;:...:u.on,:_, tl1e l b , OOO thec.tric ,1 shor~_, subjec Gs t~1Ca v~ il-
able , :.... t leazt r i vo nundred hn.ve :::.ul·:.lci.:;rt; ed.LL8. t~o1 t.... l v~lue 
short s;..·.bjGct::.; by s . .Lec tir .~ a list or •·•i.eL to oo ~-(lA !....'.'~ 11 ~ 
·£h ls :r·ecoru.lCnJ. ,cion ~~ ;....:. :.~cce1.tod ..J.o the Cor:a.:d .. ttee iJ:..::; 
In c_.~.o o:.:;il....., vlJe list o!' _r .... ic J,.trcs in.cluu.ed i n Chi s c: t:.~lo_; , 
st; ..... .J .• ros ,_,_ 30lectlon . 
zclcc t;ed :-:;:wu.ld •lb..VC so_e cle_ r r· elev~nc y ~o one OY' ~ JOre 
t Le:1o , Ll-'G o!' cclo1, 1:.....,;s , sounc. o l e:.enL.:: , clo:::e- u ._.;s p -...nd 
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o-c;iler CL.V'H'~.- dev i ce s . l ::1 !!liJ.1.J i nst.:...Jtccs the p~.ne1 .. er. t r·urtL.e r 
..,J .L'Canc 3 . ( ... co.-.l 0.1. i..~c L<.t-~_.c·,.ds.;.l lOL"'.-ri t.h:e d bj GLe • ...'.l)el s ls 
L l ~dd..l. tlo.1. co the uf;.I:".!'.::Li s.!:.... l s 6 1 ven i n t.r ... o c .. l Lo:i l 0 0 , t;he in-
v sB t-1_ .-~.~or L. cr:.oo ~ l r.~" ~he ten i'il:ns co ...>e 112ed prcvie.1ea 
I 
:no.rc ~.h~L .,.. .tmnur·e et f ilms u·o .• , 1.,ba cc..ca..l o ll 3t , scl:;ccl .r-0 
t he t:cr_ con.:lioercd .nest sul~, ..~.bl c lor sc11ools . 1~b.Ch 01. t.Lc 
f'l.:t :.:: tac..l bu li a l so co.:. .~. t...Li n ~ c er c .... i n •ls<.jr•ee 01. c, _'a!liU .:Llch 
a. IJescrllJ t l on o.f.' t h e Conten t o.r Io'lhw 
f h e ten f ilms selec ted. tot' ex~erLuent'-1 }J u.~1 .. ose., 1er·e 
1 . r•toder n !Ji :x. le- - 1 reel ( 20th Cen tury- - l•ox) 
~: .• L~clld of Coqc;ent!llent. ( l:~e~l Zehl>.:Ea. ) 1 r e el 
( SO t.h C en ~ u:i."Y- - .J.•'o.x) 
.s . -AllY :JJ&y 'l1o Gee l'nere ( i' J. '.:;:~..;."lsportt.... t.,lm~ ) 1 r e el 
( Educe. tione.U. ) 
·1 . Se.r·v~ ... nt of the Pao:ple- - 2 r eels ( r.tQ.,; ) 
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6 . rlbet- -L-:.nc! oi' IsoL .. c.:o:n-- 1 reel ( ... •J •,) 
9 . Perfect 'l1r lbut;o-- 2 rools (J'uG : ) 
10 . 3ritl~i1 Oul ~ . ..r•l.:l--1 r eel ( 1•1·~ 1) 
1 . ..1o.:.ern ..Jix.ie 
dustry: 
r l ee; c ::-!L. t'oll o :l:n_; Ll1:... t , nouorn ..• uc hin0ry ro .t.Jin~ v.i..le .c lee 
_, ncar e sllo•,;Js nJule po.ic.rcd :::.u .. , .... r c .r10 p .n3se ::.t 
work . 
;e ne)~t cone upon negroes p lc~ing c otton . Ht t h e \J.flarves 
C.i..J :': ::i J 0 .. ';! ~10 ,,<JJ . . ... .:. J.nn1.' ... ~ 
chG s1....:....,o W1 i vert;li .y <.: .L'O seen . 
;:_:'1 .: o·.1 ;entr: tor -.:ells us r:}U!.t ~ixc :, RhJ.p line CdH-cer!:: 
~-·ve oi.'~.'lC'}O ir L~'.hl UL•.ler·.Jlo . lie poi nt.s o ... lc ~o;:1.e 0 .1. L.lle ol(i. 
1€> ....... ~Oll tll~t LO.l.lsL .. '-1.:~ .La ds ~.10 U!l.i..-~etl ..... c~_tes l n 
1l.t..;s ~ovcre·~ cr~cs ... I.'C! ., ~ou.;.•ce ct live.ll.uooc.. :;.or 1!.111~· .!:·co~le 
!:lotlcrrr ·- c:: • .'.J;cry · -;tc[' t.:> r.o ~l"e todernlzl.i.l or the old Soutn . 
-r.::-_o neg eo sl" c .. ~3 L 1·..:e 1lul t..c [l lUr"'<ed co 1 tr!:'.s t .;o ~he n(:m f i. 'IJe 
.. '1::..1:!.. io.., c ... i t.c 1 !Ju.ll-:::i n ~Llil t b:;· I=:u11y Len:_. . 
l'r_e .:..:.:· _•_::::) ::. o.:: v 1...:.. ble i~ sho.:ir~ t:1c c 1. fl o~ 1;:-, 
t.::~l'3 3 t~) .:. • 
• 
~:;he : r .de :: .. n __ for socL l u~..c·.le·e 1 tl'~ h l J.-L , c l...oo l . 
T'1.;,3 f':.l, c.~. e .s 'Jlth ... ex·lr .. l vle.1~1 v r t;.Le ,,c.;.unc.; lnous 
faet a <.t..:.:r a.r•c L~.s ...aLno~t ret..ched sea level . .;>C:tl.r.L:.lr 3 :...nd 
1.!; ws c.l'Cl J?.l.C c .. H ·eti Lr. cllls os c .=.r .:;li::a .. o f ull .0r 1 Li..:L ~clm.l~::; 1 I' 'l'r1e clt;)l of' Ghrist c h tH·ch ls seen frotn t. bovc . v11 l tJ !:l~.t·0o c.s, 
tru'l ~:..rs t:.ri.d b icy cles nove t..~.bou~ . .l<'l...~ .. or~ l'I·c,l Ene".!.' c1 
I.:1 t :1c city oi' ?ly 1ou-::;h , t :.o s .. ~n.iJ b.IlC: tr·vut ;...l"O f ed ' '>''J 
f ro~cc ted .:11'1 f mil t.;..l....i t their .• .'ooC: UJ1d a 1·e 
~ho:1r. <-e t! Oji lilvc fo r· c-hc:i.I' .toou . 
'l'. o !ll.t .L ve •.! oJ.' t...he lsl~.~. .. u, the .::....ur is, !...:'Jd sE-~vcrt.-.1 
fknr.:.s l .i.vc 1::-. 1 rotccted r•ese.r"n tiOL;J, .: .. !oro 1l ... .x .. c::vill t, is 
l _.~,ov·"'.L' '-1 '"' ' c .• ·:-~ o'' l' in '· rve sti·1 · ·o V - V - .l. IJ 1. - li<- J ~ .._ ..._ 
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cont~n.:. -r- 1 e.:~ t , 
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1 ~t;·~lf. .. ~~ , t:~::l ov.uer rLn 01' cb e u l ·.L t.i..:.:ul .:'.!u'l_1;.1.l:e . I t is L .ce J.:est -
inc t.:> noco t he i.:J.-: i..e __ h .. rd ~•-Lt.t.le :t- s t -c IJi:rr-lst ,;....;:: t i .. 1c , ~prL ~g 
o. .-.. n::: l(;..:J 'l 'O U.et '.l'i:wr·c 
'i'liis ... ·11 
tt>ei.c l .. c.ulill(.; , .thilc in J r ee c o tt_e L..Olu:e-:,; is t-he bcu~t of 
ourden . vxaL t.Jllll p <-ssen.._:,et· slod~ ·u.p :3teep st .c-eets ir. 
re.il .;:..~- L3~.a nc ccend.:. b;y ... ,cuns ol ·:;ic .L{er- cl.l .... i r sleds _,ul c:tcd by 
I 
,, 
S Ktl l '.JU"I'CS .~·;,i . .!.O .L:. '-..J'Y- '"' L ..... e..,· l ' l.de c ....:.10 l s . 
bu l' : ...... lc r.:.S .. C.Ll '- · ~· tL.e C: 1el l. S ll,::ec! l.r I, di•' o 
elo.Lru ..:~t,, , : .t .u :.t.~, Ci'v'O!':: l.a •ll lOt.:.O.S l si Ge ... ·J.on . 
s t;ccp :1l l~;:; o f I~o11.._ __ on._ • • 
uoulcv~ . .:-d I 
I 
J·l~o 
;.,J •.l l oc ;:;:; ' 
ove.!' It is :::;_..:.,L .. lr.cC. .:.-C·\ . .... l v ....... " c ...... u ........ 
to _: .. l t. .:!o ::~ . 
1. J ,) I' 
te 1 o~ the G~lon~ i s viv.L~ly 
1...:. 3 tll:.>. t 
lji:o.e tn:leitv 1 c aaL'.. .L'.l.CSj 
1 ort.r•t:.yed :."·~1 o.::; .. l&.::.ne 
!'(..il..U.\0. t.~. ·.c ' .oa t I 




4 . ,·>orv::.nt of the PRople 
l'l• L::: f'il '1 l:-t t.-. stor y <- ·')o u, r;-: e ... Kl n._ of" t;h e .t'..:."l'!IJI·..i.c· •l 
yo· ve'J tlo:n r.c t ho v t l· lo ~.~s rt:, .C'~O·I~.ent .L'ot:tc.ho\1 c.uril .-=: itr, co•trse . 
~her-e ~ :-:·c eceJ~es of Vor;·Lor'G L· ... r :' c 1·s bHln , ~tor .. 1.ed · t i:.lJ.c 
~he f:cor:. t • 
01 f~ J _! u L.ne 
ltl: o l.m " L . .it.s 
a,·:~ll lu\3 hUll ~L .. J." .. ed ... o. ch~ ~OJfH·t,;·~ ll .:: .. :: _.c:.:r -
It '· s n .... cL o_,_ o.; i -c i or 
.P I·i- ·-;):: .. .!..ln.:-c:-n .d O'C _•::.£>:. "CO IJ.-: t: 
,·11 ., .:ho·.J. 
oe '"'.-r ... :·.'i.:L· , ut t;.:i !.. · ... ~o sl • i . o _· ~110 Cut.'itll..,tlvl ... 
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fro • ~r·~uo c .f.'vur· . .t:u•cu.,)l colle'"'e . 
~ . ~ibot--L~1J or Isol~Lion 
l~ .:.l·e ls c xo Lie £ lbs t , Lb3 h l:_,hcs t count-ry 1...-1 c~.c .w.t·lcl, 
.v!-1osc v~ lle:_,o ... .re 13 , 000 f:::ct. :.il.Jov::: - C- level . ..e :: ... ;;e c ... !c 
·~ti,;:.;hL;_, :i.i.·n!...l.sya~ t:t .. ieh Lol'JJ l'ibet 1 s ~H)~.<.vrJOl'll ·oou 1U.:....:c.)' ; "· 
t:; ""; ic :....l .£':b0 c.21 vill~ce .il tl ... Z5 0.1· 0:::> llliJ...J olc.: .. nts ; ~Le s qu.:..:r-c 
ho\.l:Jcs h de of ['.tone sot in .• ud . 1'2-t..i.ves .:ulk c:..ruw.d rcli-
.~ iol..'..:.; o.:~L1·ines •. ,nic.h d.o c t:.lH:: J.a.nd::>c~;~.pe . 
"" C!.J.CfCe de-J.l::-. .!lLL Gue i.t.dis:;tOI1S .... 'vle :J;_I:. , ~-C iJe ..... f, l:; 
of b trd.Oil , ;1- ~) is 1il ied .lor f'ood. , killoc. fo.t. · .foot.. , ~ Lls uiue 
USOd ::or cl._:.::,,,lir.::; (•J:J.L.:. Ce!1ts, , 'fhere ls ...;, C} vS6- Ll1) C1' to. 
n<..t.~ivee tL:ir.e y~-~ .. t..t.mg :ritn scr .• ,; .:hlcH is co 6cr·ve .. or 
food . ,,e see e. r·~tive .;c: u..n rolllt~g ,,.11:<.: 1n <.i 'Y~·r. u-::lr! co 
m~:...\.o Du. .... ter , ,,J lch she l'oll B li •. o ..:>. ... 11 o :;1 th !.~e:r· b~ .. .rJ.d.EJ . 
_, 6 rou.p of rtbor;~; .ler.. r·s bUS.; .eKin'-' b u. t Ger tee. , ..,_ 
prl lclJe loots . 
! · o~d.s . 
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Lama priests do a ritua listic dance in t he yard of a 
1 
monas t ery to the beating of drums . Natives are seen worship-
p ing as a. processi on of pri e sts come into t he t emple . 
~e are told that Tibet is a country without wheels , r uled 
and k ep t ba.cl{Ward by Lama pri es ts whose aupersti tiona and lack 
of progress hold the fate of Tibet . That it is a religious 
country i s attes ted to by the fac t tha t one- third of i ts men are l 
, priests . The future of Tibet depends upon it s transportPtion 
f a ci lities which it now lack s . No surgery is known but the 
priests try t o cure disease s through some hundreds of prayer s 
which \vould r equire eight years tor one to lea rn, there bei ng , 
according to the pri ests , 440 disea ses . Lack of fue l makes 
t he use of hot water i mpossi ble ; glass is unknown ; gold is in 
its hills but r emains undeveloped because or pas t traditions . 
l1 About three million people comprise what we call Tibet . 
The panel recommends t his film very highly f or geog r aphy 
j1 classes a t all gr ade levels . 
6 . Mexican Murals 
The fi lm opens with surface views of Mexico with special 
, emphasis on the ancient culture of the Aztecs. We see the 
Pyr amid of the Sun and are told thA. t the ancient Az t ec 
l anguage is s till spok en i n parts of Mexico in spite of the 
centuries or Spanish i nfluence. The cameraman shows us an 
aqueduct ac r oss a deep valley and a t ower, two of the many 
wor ks which , erected by the Spanish , more than thr ee hundred 
years ago , s t i ll stand. 
I 
I 
Then there are a number of city scenes . Taxco , so 
beautiful that the government ha s set it aside fo r a na ti onal 
par k , i s set in the background of mountains which have brought 
many ar tists here. A scene shows us mar ket day in Taxco. 
Ta luca , the gat hering pl a ce f or the whole countryside, is pi c-
t ured on market day with 1ts buying and sellt ng of handiwork 
and its exhi bits of pottery, baskets , and blanke t s with ol d 
Aztec designs . 
Followi ng that, Xochimilco , wi th its unique floati ng 
gardens and flower-decor a t ed boat s , is shown. In Janitzio the 
fishermen with "butterfly nete 11 catch small fi sh i n which t he 
1 
l ake abounds. Next we see Mexico City , the capital , a busy , 
I modern city with an altitude of 7000 feet . Then we come upon 
I 
t he palace of Fine Arts, a beautiful building c ontaining some 
of' t he world' s mast er pieces . The f ilm pi ctures the i mpr essive 
11 gr andeur of the extinc t volcanoes , Popocat apetl and Ixtaoc1huatll, 
There a r e vi ews of the a~ricultural life of the natives . 
We are told tha t Mexico i s a l a nd of contra s t a nd c onques t. 
Twelve centuries t he dominion of' t he Aztecs reached from t he 
1
1 Atlantic to the Pacific. Spanish influence i s expl a i ned and 
i nteresting comment gi ven on t he culture and a rt of t he Aztecs . 
The poverty o f the country folk i a vi s i bl e i n t heir manner of 
wor king and l i ving , such as their small hut s and t he l ittle 
donkey as t heir transporta tion facil i ties. The sound effects 
give us beautiful music of t he natives, ami dst scenes of 




The panel r ecomr1ende this film very highly as suitable 
social studies classes through the g r ades and hip-h school. 
?. Boston Tea Party 
Th.t f:l f 1in shows statues 'end pl ac es c ommemor atinR the 
period i n American Hi story from 1??5 t 180?. The Ameri can 
Revolut i on mi ght be a better title. 
f'or 
I Included in t he s c enes are the Virginia Houne of t he 
I Bur gesses , t he Liberty Bell, Concord Bridge, the village gr een 
a t Lexi ngton , monument to the Mtnut e Men a t Lexi ngton, Fort 
Amher st, Crown Point, Fort Ticonderoga, Plaque to Putnam , 
Bunk er Hill Monument, stn.tu e of William Ha l e , monuments com-
. 
memor a ting t he battles of Trenton, and Sar atora , John Paul 
J onee Trophy , Independence Hall, ann the Hous e of Bet sy Ross . 
The commentator tells us many historice.l facts r el nt 1ng 
t o t he picture ocenea, a ll based on hi storical fact~ connected 
wi t h t he American Revolution. The comment and scenes f ollow 
the or der of . events of the Revoluti on, beginning in Bost on in 
Faneuil Hall and endi ng with the vtctory at Yo rk town a nd the 
f irst ~Old Glory. " J ohn B. Kennedy pr~ sents thes e historical 
f acts i n a dranat1c and vivid manner . 
The panel r ecommends thi s film f or class es i n American 
Hi s t ory from gr ades four t hrough t welve . 
8 . Egypt --Kingdom of t he Nile 
In this picture we s ee Egypt , its hi stori c Nile with its 
II 
river boats , and men and women ca rryi ng dirt and wat er up its 
ba nks . At Luxor, built upon t he site of t he ancient city o f 
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Thebes , we s ee t he gr ea t temple of Luxor with ita mas s ive 
columns , wh ich, becaus e of t he dry climate, have stood fo r 
3000 year s . Then we come upon t he anc ient r uins of t he Temple 
of Rameses t he Second, which was i ntended t o b e so i mperi shable 
t hat i t would gl orifY him eternally. 
I n the Valley of t he Kings , the l a r ges t and ol dest bur ial 
gr ound lmown t o man, •.'le vi sit t he celebr a ted tomb of King 
Tuta nkh- Amen . ·.ve see a close- up or hi s likeness on t he cover 
of t he Sarcophagus which has been l eft t here . A Acene shows 
women ca rrying water jugs on thei r heads , a nd j a rs atta ched t o 
the \fheel of an ancient ox- powered wa t er pump s cooping up water 
\ve a r e t ol d tlla t t he Nile is the second longest river in 
t he worl d , a.nu t ha t i t is the l i fe giving s tream for appr oxi-
mat ely 13 million people who live along its ba.nks . Seven 
thousand year s of civilization are bui lt upon its banks, Egypt 
being t he mo t her of 1eAter n civilizat i on . The Egyptians were 
gr ea t picture writers, l eaving us the r ecord of their anci ent 
cul ture t h r ough picture s ca rved on rocks . The me.rvel of it 
a ll i s th~ t the Egyptians built such wor k s of art and pyr ami dal 
const r uct i ons with no modern machi ner y or l.tnowledge of modern 
constr uction methods , and yet seem contented to dip t he ol d 
oaken bucket and live a s t hei r forefathers lived centuri es 
b ef ore . Thousands of ox- powered pumps are going on as t hey 
di d for c enturies and centuries . 
The closing scenes of the f ilm show the wonder of the 
- -~ -- - --
I 
' Pyramids and the Grent Sph".nx. A Panoramic view of Ca iro , wi th 
11ts ooequeE and minarets is pr esented , along with many street 
I s c enes . '.'/or.1en go about wenr1n13 veilo as barbers and pressing 
men do their wor k a l ong the open streets , ll typical scene in 
Orl enta l city. 
The panel recomoends thi s film for geography classes at 
g r a de levels . 
9 . The Perfect Tribute 
Her e is given P. dr amatization hascd on '1The Perfect 
Tribut e , " a story by Mal"Y Shipman Andrews . 
We see Lincoln in o. r ailroad coa ch , bri nging him to 
I Gettysburg to dedicatt~ t he battlefi elc1 there . !Us humor and 
,j oh'lpl i c1 ty are shown i n several soenes . St anton and Edv•-ard 
I lEverett are traveli ng uith him. Everett ia busy uri t i ng h is 
1 
speech while Li ncol n cee r.1s s.t ea se . Lincoln f i na lly borrows 
lpa.per and begins t o writ e his sp eech a nd a t the same tirae give 
Ia deserter h io po.rdon against Stanton ' s will. 
II The next day after the speech Lincol n goes for a wn. l k a nd 
meeto a ooall boy who is hur rying to get a l awyer for his 
brother, a ;JOunded confedera te soldier lying j_n a near- by 
hospita l . Lincoln offers to serve . The soldier cannot s e e 
h i m because of ba ndaged eyes , and t all\.s t o him about the 
Gett ysburg speech made by the Presinent . Finally he asks 
! Lincoln to read it to him from the daily paper. Lincol n 
reci teo 1 t to him and the sold.1 e r ls deeply moved. 'rhe small 
boy nou z-ecognizes the PreAident, who i s happ y becRuse the 
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II 
sold1 '3 r gav e hi m t he "pe r fect tribute" by compar ing hie speech 
the Lord ' s Pr ayer . 
The di sappoi ntment of Lincoln a.t the l acJr of applaus e 
when he had finished hi s speech i s vividly p r Gaented . The f ilm 
l;r:>r esent a tion 1s effect ively and vi vidl y t;i ven . I t clearly 
revea l R the spiri t of Lincoln and his a t t i tude t oward t he Jouth . 
The panel r ecommends this f ilm v ery highly fo r classes 1n 
lmer1can Histor y f r om gr ades f our t h r ough nine . 
10. British Guiana 
'l'hc film opens with a ma p sho\ling t he l ocat i on of the 
three Guianas on t he nor thern coast of South America . Geor ge-
town , i n which live ?0 , 000 of Dritish Guiana ' s 300 ,000 inhab-
1 ta ntc , i s p i c tured . We see a col or ed woman oo.rr y i ng a bag on 
I 
her head , and a col or ful par ade as i t passes proudly by . 
A ma n paddl es a boat 1n n ca nal . We sec t he gi ant Aml.l. zon 
wat~r lily growing i n abundance . There a re close- ups of a sea 
C O\'! munch i ng hay . In t he r!ce fields nat1 ves remove ke rnels 
from t he stal k by beating the s t a l k agains t e boar d , a ver y 
primiti v e way of thr eshing . Sugar cane , whi ch conotitutes 
near l y one- hal f of the t ota l va l ue of the expor tn of the colony , , 
is being loaded on ba r ges . The search f or e;ol d , n. cee.r ch 
whi ch began there l ong ago when Bri t i sh Gui ana waa firo t dis-
cover ed 1 still goes on . 
The nat i ves f ear wut er falls a nd hence ver y f ew people 
have eve r s een the .falls whi ch we re di scovered in 1870 . The 
four days ' trip r equired to go 150 mil es att ests t o t he lack or 
---
----
moder n r .. e&nA of trHnc, ;orta~j on and t o the nountPinous Journey 
jinvolved . Kai et ur Fall a , wi t h its hei ght of near l y f ive t i mes 
that of N13gnr a , i s a bee.ut iful ai ght . Gold- col or ed frot h 
cover «; the riv~r wat er . 
We are t ol d t ha t t he Dutch f i rst mm ed t he colony and that 
Br1t1oh Gui o.na i s the l a r eeot of t he t hr ee Gui a na s . We.l t e r 
Ralei ;h c2.ne he r e to s eE"' t he gol d en c ity of El dorado. Onl y a 
r.ma.l l part of t he colony is under cul t i vat i on and t hat i n very 
pr i mi tive ·m.y rJ . The exotic oea co\7 su!)pli es the n"'~t1 ves vi th 
oil , Aki n a nd flesh . 
The panel r ecommends t his f i.lm f or geogr aphy claso~s fl t 
all crrade l e~ele . 
C. Fil m Tes t s Construct ed fo r the Expnr i oent 
no atand&r di zed tea t s or a ny other tests were avP i la.ble 
f or t he f i l ms u s ed. Those t est a which h?ve be·3n oonstruc t 0d 
cover the content of f n.otunl i nfomn.t1on ound i n t he filmn . 
One ~~eo ~ wns const r ucted for each t'1lm , me.. ci ng a t o";e.l 0 f ten 
t ests used. Each tes t wa s pr epared by t he 1 nvesti~at or e~t er 
the content of each f1 ln wac thor oue;hJ y eYa.mined. 
I t i s assumed that no one t es t can mea sure wi th e.ccura.cy 
all typ~s of cont ributions made by a ny not i on pictur e . The 
out c ome s ~o at r endil y detern1ned consist o f adned knor.l edge o~ 
opeci f ic fac to . I t mu s t b e renemb ered t hat t her e is a v a.st 
body of enr i ching mater1 nl a nd vicarious expP. r iences which 
pun1ls ~Hi n ·through mot i on pi c t u r es t hat writ ten t ests wi ll not I 
revea l. Howeve r , ~acta are means t o end@ , tho ee ende b ei ng , 
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belr'O:: e 1ua.l , tne ~.reuter Ht.l.nber· oJ:' ..t.'uc t3 lo~-..:.rs.J Gu '"bout ... uy 
m;.e suu j e c t te r ds to t- r·odu.ce tbe better ;:u:'d more .Lo0 lc&l 
t i.li11o<:i. r.[! a.r .. d s ..... r.nr ~:. t~:it .. ude i,o ~~a t...hut S.J.bject . •p _ _~ereio.ce 
to li111l t l t:.solL. t;O t.,ne p!'obleJil o.L' test i ng the rae tut>..L t<.~, u.J -
un d .L' t.elli3 ence levels . 'J.'he fi l m tc ::; ts ~mre co . s tPucl..od 
c.ccol"''tL .: to thl s oojec tive . 
I n the 11reyc r:::~ ti01• of the fll1r1 ce . ., t;s , ceL'l;t :w rules of 
proc-3 Jure .1e~· e .Collo .HH1 ;thlch 1Jert~ h 1 to bull<ll! .~ w• ob,1 eo ~;.1. ve 
tes~ . .l'ce r ~1 ... e i'il!J. co •• ter.t \:t s CLr•3f'.J.lly e.:.r:. .tined , .:;b e 
f lL.1 . !' 1e -:1. .e ~. l..l o.r.s ._tscd :tere vi' ~--.~.e . .1 .... 1 tlple c-.~.oice ... ~ .\-'o 
I uoc J...lse , :;.cco.cul n'-' to ;\uclll , i c is .norc rc..Lis..blc i:; .. J.~ crl.le-
' 
f t..lse . 
t h e ~u._Jils /t;j i ~ to c h oo £c t .h0 be~t . I r. pre ..... c.~.ri .t-~ tests ror 
s~<le1'0d: 
1 G. ~h • t.tch, 'l.':he Object ive or l•le .,r '.L'.il;e wXt .nl t.c.t i on 
(~~· 0.1 Yor k : Seo"Gt-E'oresm~.n Con, JUlly , 19~9 }, p . 274 . 




COl!S tl'\.lC t • 
~ . £ney tre }ui·ely objoc tivn • 
... :alse ty,~Jo • 
5 . :tull:ii.~,Jle - choice <.~.l lO\JS D. sufflcle.nc number 
o f itot::tS to be Cvvoroll lu ,1 :nL1i.num c.mount of tine . 




v .... i.'i cu . 
9 • .=.ucl .ce..:1-ol.se s.::1ould be u3ed &bO-.J.t. tJ_c ~ ...... no 
n wtoer of t; ~~ ,es . 
1 0 . 'l.1he .nuniJcr· ot: r·es~onses .tor c...11 items sr10 . ..1C. 
be c.ll.e s 1:.1. ae • 
'1'.1ese l'ules ·.Jel'O c .... Pei'u1ly observ.;:;d ... nd follo.;ed . ....ut 
:ny _,occi tc .... t hl\s r.ot onl.t .1ell \/OI't tOd ir.t" l .i.cutl .i.t.Otll~ CJ..tt 
I l t 0 Vt..1ld i t;y t.ncJ I'l.'llt tl b l ll"ty . 'l'he ro l la 1lll6 proceCJ.Ul'e 1,/:..tS 
uccd ln o r der to er~abllsn the v~liuity ~-u reli~u1li~y o f tne 
f'il.:t tests ased . 
1 . Ve.l. i c.i ty 
tJne ot the ..• ost L.t-'ortt-~nt •{Uul l 'ties to be ol>tr,.ined 
i n cons·c.I:U.c tlr ... tt, [;,. test is va l idi ty , or the d e g ree to which a 
II 
test 1C1.SUI·~ S ,,h 4t. .i.; i..S 
ll anG s c ... Li s tlc!.,l veU. idi r;y 
;,U!).fJOSOd :::_o :'IOUS..ll'O . Hott.t. c~U'- J.cu.J.~r 
.Jere used to v~· lidate the t;es·cs . 
Ctll'!'lu Ll~.:..r v .... licaty h~& ~o C.o \llli_J. the Chrefu.l selection o1· 
11 ite:at ~mlcll provioo un ...l.dequt'.Ce sam..i.Jlln t> of tl.ie i -. 'o!'Lnnt 
Gopics ol~ .L&Cts of cho su.bjec~ , 'Cl1.e su.o,ject in chl s stuay 
selection aLd 4l'I'Cillf_:;i:3l.<ent o!: the so ito_ns l n such a ifS.J' t.t1~t 
the re..,i.lts obtai ned fro.1 c;i vln0 t!1e r;co-c :J.nd:l.co.tc .. Letllor or 
rot it .lt> o.cco..tlpli s.c ... l.n ._:, its l n t orded purpose . 'rLe .:..othods 
..1sed t;o sec·.u'e tl.Lis c.hL.I'ac terL.~ tic L~re ._.i ven in tl1o follo~Jing 
•r!1e seeps .i.n v• lidatL.J. .. -; t . ;q test , us t:;iven b.) auch3 , c..re 
~s lollo.7s : 
1 • ..uul.lJZe Course of Study . 
2 . ~ocur·e juuv:tent of COJ!lpetent p~r~·ons . 
3 . Co II.:. uce tl1e percenl;u~e of ;U~ils !'.r..::ueri n.; 
e :...ch. te•:.t lte:.l c orrectly· c.t success ive 6 r .... de levels • 
.:::C . iJ oe ezperi tent<-!.1 1 1e chods . 
r ne ordor of l)rocc<lJ.re ln tl.c c or.struc tion 01' ~.;ne to3ts 
follo.ied thc:; above order . 'l'he cou.r·se of stud;y o.r ~he s<;bools 
u.sod ·H~ s s :;uC.ief! to ,.,scertuin \'Thether tl1e content o~· tLe !'ims 
rel~,. .. ted to cl.c course of study . 3ac:i1. 01' the films suo,m ln 
the e;.vor.L lent cont.&ll ed .t~torit:Als rclucin~ to so;1c sigui.f'lc ar-t 
3 G. M. nuch, Th e Ob·"ectl ve or New '11 · e Examl nt=.t ion 
I ( .!.{ow Yorl< : ~c ot.: t- i~'o.r·os.ro.cm COHl.~tany , 1 929 , p . 2g . 
aspect or unit of ti:JO currlc ulu.:l in the social stucies classes . 
,I rhe schools in which the 9Xpori: tent operuted fo llowed t:he 
1 CO'lrse of study c:ts outli11ed by 1:ihe l(ns~J~chuset·cs uc J~I'G!ner.t 
school:::: teach in Geogr o.vhy and His to:r·y ch.tsses . 'l'hr?. ten 
fil tlS sl-'O'!m d i d no t cover nearl ,y a ll 'the items ot· units in 
the soc i s..l stuo.ie s prog.cu..ru , bur, each f ilm rel:..i. ted t o Gomo 
s i .,.!ll ::·ican t unit of st;;udy . 
I .., o r d er to ir~ sure furt;hor the V!:lici cy o l ' I....J.e i;e sts , 
ot t:•e Graduate ~chool of Bo s ton Un1ver~lty \ 1110 ltu.d seer• t:1e 
films t'or· cr1 Lie l s..a s t:~.nd s u.._,0 estior..s . 'fhen too , teachers 
fro :'"'l. :_·r E r}e s ~r ... L'ee to ei0 ht saw che films unl'!. eave sugse ·.Jt ions 
I n order Go vallda.t e the te:;ts statistically , the 
prelimi:!:o.ry te s ts , e ac h cont.~ lnin,3 f'ort:y lterns or questiOll S 
on ~~B r actual cont:ent of each fi l m, J ere ~lven to 230 pupils 
l n grade!? three tLrou:,h ei:;nt . ..uestions on v;hlch there .ms 
t?;I'::..dc lovel s l'Jero revi ;;:ed or- ch.1."'0•·m Ol.t~ . ..?,uestions on :Jhich 
there Vl ::..3 ::? h!.l!ldrcd ;.•er cent correct response .Jore eli!llr .ted 
a. ...... t .'10 ::•::: on '.'ILlch t;hc:r·c \¥ore l:"l-.YlY zero rcB;;onses .Jore d .l s -
r~ : ;.rdcd . Gel' C:!'·ally , the que .,t1ons i r1 the .fir_ul tests rttll~ed, 
.;.l• Zl'H3l"'S i::; C O lCC ... "n Od , 
f.!'0...1 >..ot .L0S:J r.,_ .... r ... c:_ 1 .... cr ce:_t to .t.ot o v er n inc ty- ilve ;.or 
acnoo l::::~ , C4C!'l ccc.c!Jer ·.ms o.s \;:ed co c b.cc .c tile l''ll.ns ,w lch 
defL .. icel., r-ol u ted. t,o t .;.·_c ·.mr:.C boL 1.:; t.;. l.ven 1 .-1 r)c :r.• _,r ~ uo or 
.L!'O.:l ..,urce ~.~o ~l._.,J.lv ... s cle!'inltaly cor_t~ l iJing i ttl'ar": •: ..... tior. 
. 
_l'able X!lt or~ p?::..g.e I"'-&. d1.o .;s ~ l;t•.ot:..l ..... r l l~tin.::, of t ..J.i ::l G. _t._ . • 
2 . I elluo.Lli ty 
rhe sec ond L:lfiort:...nt }_uG:..li·cy co be de t.esr'i.1~nel.! in 
test c onstrucci on is ~el l~bility4 . ~ell~bili~y is ~he 
Pr·ovis.~.on for vulidity in u l;es~ LCA.~G .s c u.c•e vl ootll v~llc..it;y 
-~ td rcl.Lubill :.;~ to t· lar[;e e.-.tont since ... b.e t,;o .. re so closely 
rel~.ted . 1telJ.ub l li cy is an b.SJ.Jec t O .l. ... etli<li c~ ,J.rllch u.oo...ls 
4 her~ry E. Ga rrett , Statitltics i n l sy c holo,,:r ~.rd J!<duc:....tion' 
( ]-~;. York : Lon:_;.tl:.ns , Green and Co~nJ?a.ny , 1926) , lJP • 118 - 137 . 
b :l.l:t ty :1r.:.s cu .... r• rntced Go so ... 1o cxte!l t. by con s ~~·~c t_,j.n"" 1Ju6 l-n s cs 1 
::;c. ~ •• -~ ~!J.eL· .. -.i,_,ut be $Corea o'ljectlvoly L'..I1a bJ .~.;::_ ~nw "-~.c 1j 
b..;.L'u1' .;) t ... 1e .li11t..l 1'or:.-w ~Jere c onscruc ced . 
i'.i. ... e :.~s l.i. :...bili ty of the s coreo wa~ deteruined b~ calcull t -
ln.._', t-.. 1~ !'el i tt.l>ill ty coo.f.L'ic i Gnts a.nd Cll~lr prob, .• ."olc error·~ . 
u.otnod .;as uscci to c o:;lfUCe the i"clL blli L,y coe.fr'icicn ts .. Tno 
lteJ,IS ln the test : 'u.i.'lut; is , i tmrl::l 1, 3 , 5 ~ 7 , etc . , 'lore 
co.ubinet1 for one set whi l e 2 , 4, 6 , u , etc ., ·.1e:ce cornulned 
1..e ... t <:1.S -;.uu.d.e up ·.Jo.t·e t...pyro.Y..ilnt..t;SlJ o 1tU.!l L.1 dif' .L icul t.,r 1-nd 
co..~,.~eH t. f!:is corrola. tion gpve c.ne .L'ollt. .. oi l.i.. ty or' c..i:le ... 1ulf 
II 
test . 
u.r-~ lng Sper,r J:lan- rlrown t ·or:.,mltt5 
'J:lhc reliu.l>ili t:;y oi' tl:.e ,Jholc l.,es t W"'lS O;Jlc ul:J. ted b-y 
34 
test .. o _our 
b.1 v- : - ·'-'· ! .:.. ... 6 
... , 
- J• 
·ll = 1 ~(J.-.1.} 
J r 
u..nd .s: = L'Gliul.)ill cy- ooof .1. J.Clout :.1' :;_-:_o h .. .1..1' ~on i::. 
1 .... . ~ 
.;>rod uc t - \O.nen 
r• 
c u \~ >J.tnd ,. 1 
t' 
5 
.• ~ .. t. u - • •• X l.} 
r ::; r=- .. :!. .r:- . r \ v ,..::. - \ ..... ._.) xv ..:3 , .• - \ •1 ) , ·-
J.' •• 0 n 1 - P. ·~o \.,:; .,L,, ~· ~· , . • ·~v.., 
7 Cl :r- .tll , .;Jt-i~.~ ~c..t:; ·J..'e3tlne, ( Yon,ero-on- l;ne-!.!~~G . .:::on , 
~.z-~rk: , 1 9·· ·) ) , J! . 1;-~3 . 
~ 1, , /. ''') ~·, _, . ..,; ..... ,., .. 
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c olu.~.n _l,; .. ... 2 ls tll:-: .JCr:.Il of colm.m •• 2 ; L_.. .. x 6 ls ..:;no tewl of 
col..r:1n • .L ;~ 13 . 
onu o.r· 'I'11e rer.J.l-cs o.f 
-ch0oo c.-.. .Lcul.:.-ciotl:J o.ro shO\·m iu Table I C . 
rhe sco~eD for the .~.'a:Jt on .~,)<..iO .el:l lJlxie , ior 1603 
cot:a'l'lclo •. c -.>f .c·ellt ... nlllty or tile 1..est; .:as .1.\mnu cu Je . 7'7 
:tlt-.. J. h p.L'OiJ.;.~lo .;,rror of . 1.294 . I n t...1e st .... :te marJ.J..er the 
recor,:.o~ ai.Jllarly . 
I c \1111 be sool.l .~ll..:~.t t...n e coel'.L ic ioncs o1 .L 'Clleo iJllll.,"· 
J me1,1 sur0h1ent ~nd even a u.t'.riclentl,y .i'cllable .~.·or· auo"~~"'~.to 
11 
::::::::::J "::::.::: 1:~'~:e 0 :u r::: : :~~~::' • :: :::h 1::1: Lou<.ard, 
c.dequ.u. LO 1'..>1~ l ndi v lliu<:Ll :UlE:H.:..sure .. &.E1nt-s . 10 Kelley m:.~.iHt, ..... lLs c.r.t::,_t 
.r o.e ~:rottp-.r.1e~su£'c:,:aJ' ~:; }JU!';JOses in u.ny ~veci.Lic suujec t t.t1c 
Hllni. .. d.l s1 .. uist'uc tory re.!.i!:!bili 'C:J a.s .~tth.L3u.r·e:J b:,· a :colL.tOill ty 
10 Gcorse Ru.ch m1d Geor t.e :3 toad~rd , •.re s-cs f.:Jld .L~e . 1su.re __ !Onts 
in 1.11 ~h .:>Chool Ins c.t•uc tion ( Yon ;:ers , 1 ew Yor .. ~ : .1o.!'ld Book 




'ft-bla IC . 
..J 10\!ln~ chc .1\l.lr.~ber of l>upi.ls , Coefficicr:t of e..LL.bi.Lity , 
n.,d t~o Prob._; b1e .:.rror of tbe Co~fi'iclcnt, 
fur 1:!<-.C i.l .t~':...c tu.ul l•'i1r.l 1'est 
h~e c f .L' (; 3 t; :.wnber o f Coci"I"lcicnt f r>cbt:..ble 
~u£i1 s Roli <- b~l lt;y •;rror 
• I 
... louer'n 01:de 1603 . 77 . 1 294 
i~ m1 Zc·~ 1· nd 1633 . 91 . 0128 
..... ny llhy t;o Got l'!lt~re 1 470 . 97 . 0066 
...iO!'Vf-.C. t 01· ... he Peo.i:1e 1519 . 91 . J066 
l'lbet; , Lt.u1d of rso1:....t1on 1642 . J4 . 01.37 
.~oxlct.n ..• ur·uls 1552 . c.? . Ol J '7 
Bo s ton l'co. P \rty 1572 . 89 . 0091 
g~ypt , .~o\. 1 n ~dorJ. of J~ ile 1528 . 97 . •,}JuG 
Pe.J..'"'l·ect l'ribute 1 643 . 91 . OdJ7 












-- - --- ,_ - -- ·-
c o of f i e len t detormlr_ed .from 1ru~ .. ils i n &.ny sir.Lle ~Jr·~.C.e 
should be . 5o . 11 Tn e hi jh re1iubl1i~y of e a c h of ~he C£n 
'tos ts con stru.c ted f or tb:i.s e xperi .e n t sho,lld •1!-l..Ce cnr, :li l d ln..:;s 
of the stl.ldy very ':0Pni r.f, i'ul . I n orl_y" one test die, tl"'e 
!'eli s.bill ty coeffic ion t f &.l1 belo·.r . dO. II~ :: 1 1 c e.ses -ch e 
p r cb:. ble error of the re1i... .. bi11ty c oefficient is much sa<-.ller 
tn::.,r.. ._H~edeC. to 1ntl ic .*:', t;e s l .JD 11'1c ..:Ht 1-0 e. i tl ve correl ati on o r 
:c~l.i..cbilit:. ,~ . .illy coef.ficier: t of reli ~~oilll-y should be ' t 
le '"' s :; tlen tLtes as :_.r·e c;. l; a s t.h e I_..!'ob ... lJlo Q!'ror o t' 'Lhe 
rell._.,)ili~J to i J 0 '.l.l"e .:.-o~. i tivo corr·e l s.i:: ion . 1 2 I r: no ir•~ vc..Lc e 
cGe.l .~.lcier ~:. of cor·rel~ t i on . 
~.Jese t e_ t.:> ur e .:'J.fflci0:.t::!.y v ~l1u , ..rell..ble r. '"' a uf't'lc...tlt 
t ..Jl' che ,1./.lr poses f O.l.' .:r. lch 'tllOJ ;..re usod i n tnl s ~. tuciy . 
11 l1!'um.<:..r1 Ae1ley, Inte r p1·e ca t ion of Educ e tlonal l•<~&su.re-
ments (Yonkers , l•en York: \·Jorld Boo..c COJ:!p!:.llly, 1 927), p . 2 9 . 






Hos\..\lts of the Sl.udy 
'l'J~is C!luJ.; t e r SI.Ll.. .J.rizes tL.c t' l ndl r.c;s fro 11 t'l.o v~.rlOtlS 
tc :iotor .uir·e .JLethcr or 1 ot t.~.1e v :...riou.::. ~rt..de levels t.llf1'erod 
i n roo::opect t:.o their mcntu.l nbillty ti.nd t..o c.l..ivide the ~,o ... v.. l 
Gt:e v~riou.s .. -,r .... do levels . 'i'he s ..;udent.i i u t no ~ r;ud,,· -- . ""\ u - · v 
f.~."o .. : La. t ... :..~:ic:...l ..,cLool si.G.J...tt lor i n .w .ich che t,/J,~lc_.~- c ..... .u· ... c 
o.i.' _t;uu "- \!_s follo .Jell o.nd L .. Jt!lch -c!1e il!•..lu··l GrL.l : .. !'- ~!ocL ... l 
s.ny n..i..f.fcr oJ.ces L . L·esd.l ts f.!'o· st tlu.c 
to Lllc .r'lL .. sLo .:L! _ ._ :...r,l, t ests . 
boen i rL i \:uced, tor . .l.'il...1 ces ts .Terc 
.Jh1cc co ·,-:: i :: ted of ~·pr·r·oxi. .• tely t.J.3t,t.l - oi;_:_;::.l.t .l..l..ll,J.ple c r ..... l.ce 
.:J~o..t ~ i •e :?tttd.Cl.tr L e.J :.; oout l.r.e are~.; of i r.lor . .. t.;lm: covered 









i recording ti.:o C.i.LI.'~recce ' >e t·,.re e ~l ·GJ.1(~ ~euJ .t~re- test sco1·e and 
I 
~ v _,.r-lou.s ;:: ():1p~ri .::o!lS ,tvde or_ tno b,.tsis of t n e ~.lu.:.:.r, 0 .,..iJ,s ,.acle 
b,:t 1.:i:1e V-.!'lcu.:~ [_,r_,_,ie t-.r)d 1.i.~elli6ence .;ro,...~,l.,;.s • 
• ~ . : .:esuli::s of l..dc i.Il'~de I.Jevcl~ on 
tlle l"hC t;ual Film 'l'ests 
I n tnis sec -r.ion the results on the tests ot· the V.J.i'lous 
i _:;rou,ps a re disc ussed ::md shom1 through (..t s e ries oi' te". c· oles .. 
I 
'""': c~ t-.ble ::.1\0N~~ ;;l~e re sults of L.he ... ~tudents on the !,.L'c - te::; c 
l.:ci o_., the fii~Cl test on e :;;.Ch I' llr:t , tot.,;etncr ii i th t .t..e · i0cu1 
.~.r~de level a.:nd CtlC o 0hor .:;r~<io .;:; rou1.Js . dll co:uJ.Js.r l s ons t...re 
b:..sed. l.lpon t h e Je~tl .:_:,.:dns .. tt,de bJ the 'Jt..rlou.s ~~ro.1ps c~ ,:.~10 I 
fll:n tostn :.md \.ire coHput ed ... ccordin~~ ~o st...._ti ~tic<-.1 t--roccuures . 
;:.>peciuen Table 
lur -~P P'l' Fl' G s PE li PEd CE.- \Jr'. .... c.e u.J 
5 . 96 8 . 89 3 . 20 2 . 77 . 132 1 7.42 13 . 11 5 .10 3 . 20 . 135 1 . 90 . 180 10 . 10 {4&3) 9 . 91 15 . 62 5 . 69 3 . 32 . 1 113 . 59 . 196 3 . 03 ( 5tv1:) 






6 252 ll.ll 17 . 58 6 . 51 3 . ·16 . 147 . 82 . 205 4 .00 (6&5) f 
1.41 . 199 ? . 10 (6&4 ) ~ 3 . 31 . 195 16 . 90 ( 6?:3 ) 
I 
I 
I I dl~ce robles II t o X.I 
lj cO .. lf~<- :::'i so:~ bet·.;e Jn ull .... re 
90 
o:t' ,-'J • ..... 
1. ey to the ieo:.d1ng of ~he f>,~,>oclrnen 1l' .. ,.bl3 
I 
st~.Lc.ien-cs .i.! t ,_>I'dle ·c.1roe .i ..... s 200 . 'l'lle .tet:.r1 i' rjj - test sco.re of: 
__,rude ~.: tree ·.,. ...... ~ 5 . 9u , :..o.ntl t.ue 'lf.W.n 3Core ol' . .c .... do Ll u.·o.; on the 
.Ji ti!. ... :;robl ulo erro (' of cne 1car.. of ;.lus or :tu,u.s . 1..>2, t..rlll 
.:sre 25Li sl;uc..o:.c..: .. i.1oso . ..1o ..... n sco1·e or• tue ...  re- test. 
17 •. ~2 , .... 11.1 \I! ose ·~o~1 sc o..r:·~ on ~.. .... c i'inJl Ge ·,t .1:1s 13 . 11 . l'uc 
.no::.n .,,:J.L"l ol' •,r:.:.d~ l'o...tr .7:J..S 5 . 10, .Ii th "' probJ.ble error or: (;he 
bet .1eo!.L ~r,..c.o~ ~hr'1c ::;.r.d four n-..s 10 . 10, i n J.~vor, or ~o ere 
l'!1E> cri tlu .... l .1. u. t1o 11'1 fcu.~d b--,. 
u.ivid1. "" Lho dl1'i'erence t:1 1cm ~_.,.:. lns or D o.., t.ile l ... rob<....ble error 
c i: ;;lJ.c dll'Iorez ... ce , or P.!.!.d.. ,:. cri·cical r •. tio of 4 or .. 10re i.s 






de. 1 ._. 1. of 0 r. de ..~.·1 Vt. .1::12 5 . 6~, .lith Ll lJ.t·ob• ulc error of 
. 59, .~lth .... 1.~eoba'Llc erl'or· of tlle d ifft rer!CO of . l 'do . flJ.e 
II cr 1 t.lc .~1 0 . 03 , L . .. L .. vor 
II 
ol' .1' . • :~o l'.:..vo . 
vl.' .1orc; than suf.L':Lclonr.; to l! s~.~..r·o co. ·.e-·leG-e 
Lruc dif .fererJ(;e ,.l'C~:t.l:.el' L.run zoro c.x.i :. ted 
C.r ,.Jo ... .:..:-: c ... m -
11 . 11, ..... nd ... lOS0 .c, .. n scvre on t.uo !'1 .:..1 cast ~1 ..... s l7 . ;..;...; . f..te 
'1 betneeu t;'.J.e ·i!Ot r· . L:.in::: o . .c cr .. ,dctJ six. an.l .t'ivo w ... s • ..:.2 , .l~ . ..l ·~ 
proll ,;le crr·or ct' ~.-t .. e ttlr·rcronco of' • 205 . 'l'he cr 1 ;;1c'".l rt.tio 
_·elL. •l.ll 'tJ oJ.· ._;, CL' ..10 u.ll!.'eronce i r: ft, v..>x· or r .U.c s i .. . L _o 
~ •• o I,;J..'J.:c.:..c<...l :c· ..... tio 
.i r,os ClJ:...t :-.eeJod J..'vr C0.1fJlete reli..,oili G. GO lr..Lt.PO 
I' 
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In ~,; .. . e scr·J.o 3 <.>.:. c· ...;les i.'::..~o,! l'a:.ulc ~ II c;o XI il:clu.nive , 
I.; he :X:\1d J co .1p .t.L· i sons ...... I' c.! rc .... d i r s L1iL ... r :.1'-'nneL· ~L :> '!us L.c:i;; Ht; 
ed L . ~; •• D . .:;.1:-ec i • J.CO t·blo . u<.:.C ... l ()l CJ.l.E.l t ..... blc& S!O ./.~ :....11 t.l.~ 
_.l~ t;1ae ..!.e vel co ... 4 • . e .:..oo1.... i i t .. J dll c o cl..lGlor!: b •. seJ. ..t.~:-0. c:Jc 
l'' e . a c ti....ulc c li .. i,L)ft ·'=>'· ,.Jol s ..... re u~ecl ... ·or c...ll te1. t;~ olos . . '\. 
_,lu <..:.e t .::.. J~; on0 ~:..vl'J lJldlc~tte s ,iJllc ~-.~. ._.r -.de levsl~· i;JC ld vcd 
1:ht:) .o~ c .~. ..... ctu .... l lo .. rnl t '-'on t11. t p •. r t1cult.r l~ il.n tuLt . ''or 
e.;·~~ '·.L lt; , fro. 1 tA1e :::.r -:.ci wn tttl>le i : s:bo •. n Gh e l .... <..:.t t.n ... c ....... -·· U.o 
t1H'~e .i .s i tlcri or to c;r~de 1'o..1r in lc ~ .. rnll .. ..:,. u.c .. ler-1.!e .. t- .i..:·c ... 
vt.e .... :11 ... , •. c-.~.crn .vJ.. le , .1 .. 1ich ',/f'~J c ... 1o ...,,_sis J. O.L· ~;1 c !~.:.·ec..:.~ .. cn 
t uble • 1'Il0 S peci, .... OJ v--.l.J..Lo .. l ~ 1... s l .. CI\/3 ... l:.~.t ,_,r:...de f i VC • . :.......tU <... 
n i 0 Hc:.: .c...:.rt ., ..... i lt ch ... .r .... r ... de clu"..:e , bu..:; 11 lt~t onlJ _ .L'el-~.LV0 y 
.s1_;n.11.h;._n t. ..llli'O!'c 1 <..:.~ , t.· t. .. ne cr:l.t.lc....!. r.- "Gio of ::J . u3 L ~·l<..:.~ces . 
!'il :~ .!' _ o'-:er n J)Lv~le , .L.3 .. :.or-e :::u~ table l'o:.:' ,•,!·-de s.:. :r. L :J.- r'o~:· 
c.n., tSr .ae .t."' ... ·ceodi!.,..~ ~;n:... t level , ~ fL..c t ~rllic.~ is .i. ~....L. .. ::. to,J 
~.oh r·oLt .. .L. Lue co,lpc..riJonr .. 1.H~ t .\J'ee1~ ....,r~.<le .. :: i ::-: _ .. nc t.Lc ot:.:..H' t.. .. il'ee 
_,r t=.c:ce :i.r. ,·,ll C ll t ho ct·.t:;..i..c ,,l r_ctio ~ ,t!'e ""'11 ~-bovo •k OI' .Olu o 
1'1 ... :::: series or· ':Gl' t:..J.ul€i~ for• C1H; tan i' .ll11s , t..O<...O \; • .!.C-· 1.:. ::;!1 
.;he5.r i1 ~or1.re"G tl vc d13C.1.S~ion~ r'oll v.: i~.tel!L.: .. to..L .. · • 
93 
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L\.0~' to .fr ble 0 :.. __ ptlon Sy •. 1bo~ 
- l.r.~..tlcutes tihe 5rt::.cie level 
-
1.uuio ute8 tho nutuber o:f pa;)ils 
-
Indic~te s the •. J.Cc~Il score on the pre- :.:.a s t 
-
lE<;.lcate s the .rae.:::.n S C 0 l ' 6 on tb.o f:L <::a..i GO ~s t 
G I ndicates t11.e 1.1cc. .. n gc. i n 
- l ! ctic i:'lo t e s the _probc.blo error o l' ti ... ~o .;e <.::.. n 
1J - Indic~te~ t he differenc e bet-aecr. t: .e 1et-n 
gains of two :0 r ude 1 evel COiil;J:..l.ri sor~s 
e...:.d. - l 11d.lc:.:.tes tne probt..t)lo e rror cl t.l:!.e 
d.i 1'feren ce 
C.d- Gr[;..de - InG.icate s -che cri tic::_l . ::-utio bet .Jeen ·cue 
p a .cent;heses 
lL 
95 
1 e ·'est vn ~'ilr.1 ~ ... oc.ler:r1 Dixi e 
Gr.._cla four ~.twle 
J:'lV'3 l i;:.l e u 1.l ~t!.e!· tC;..l! ._,~Lit .. : tll<.JJ1 c,.!' u.Ci.O:~ ~leVell or .; .!ClVe • 
. !.'"11 • 
seems d i ff icult. 
L;.c·- -U.O.l __ r.u lts vn.lue sePms less 
..;r .._.r .... de .Lov;:-1 ::: .• . . t~.e 
~cores (.. ... .A. .... 
96 
T..:.ble II 
Sho\·Jing tile Co -.e:..tr1sons Between the Gr:....ue 
Level s •. •1th Hecpect to the !ile~.n 
Gr:.ins on tb.e ¥11,:1 'Llest on 1 •• odern Di x le 
~ r r.P P'l1 F.i.t G s P.·. D P.::d CR-Gr~·do G~~ 
' . ...,. 200 5 . 96 3 . d9 3 . 2 ~!, 0 77 . 132 II .:> 
4 256 7 . 42 13 . 11 5 . 1 z: . ~ . 135 1 . 9 . l oa 10 .1 ( .1:&0) 4: 
5 242 9 . 91 15 . 62 5 , 69 3 . 32 . 143 . 59 . 196 3 . 03 (5&4 ) 5 
2 . 49 . ~6'7 10 . 5 ( 56::5) b 
6 252 11 . 11 17 . 58 6 . b l 3 . 46 . 1 '!7 . 82 . 205 4 . 0 ( 6&[> ) 0 
1 . 41 . 1 ~~) 7 . 1 ( 6&4 ) 0 
0 . 3 1 .1 95 16 . 9 (6&3 ) 6 
7 251 1 :S . O 19 . 5 o . 59 3 . 0d . 132 .oo . 170 . 5 (7&6 ) 7 
. 90 . ~:37 3 ' ou ( 7&5 ) 7 
1 . 49 . 1J9 7 . C (7&4 ) 7 
3 . 39 . 1<..>7 1 e; . l (7&.4 ) 7 
G 249 14 . 3G Z1 . 0B 6 . 21 2 . 97 . 1 26 . 3d . l8iC 2 . 1 ( 0&7) 7 
. :so . 194 1 . 5 ( J&o) v 
. 52 . 233 2 ~ 23 (.:..&5 ) \.1 '-
1 . 11 . 185 5 . 1 ( u&L.:: ) e. 
3 . 01 . 1u~ 1 6 . 4 ( · ~ . ) ...i 
J 
ua.<J 
9 51 1 11. 1 2 20 . 80 b . 30 3 . 51 . ::>31 .09 . 354 . 3 ( 9&.d ) ~ I . 29 . 351 . 9 ( <J&7 ) 
. 2 1 . 350 . 6 (9&5) 0 
. 01 . 035 1 . 6 ( 9t·5) D 
1 ':1 
. 357 3 , 35 ( 9&4 ) 91 • "'-i . 9 . 354 l3 . 2 (9&~ ) 9 
10 5o l d . 26 2% . 74 6 . 34 ;) , (S . 336 . 04: . 472 . 03 (lO&J ) 10 
. 13 . 359 . 3 (lO&d) lO 
. 25 . 3ol . 75 (10&7 ) r/ 
. 17 . 365 .. 47 (lO&ci) Gl 
. 65 . 3UJ 1 .. 7 (10&&) 10 
1 . 24 . 362 0 ..1 ( 10&•.!: ) 10 I . -
3 . 14 . 361 -v . 7 {10 '' ··· ) ~..; ... v 10 
31 1 <3 . 15 23 . 43 5 . 00 2 .. 4 . 275 1 r.l..d, • ..:J- . 434 3 . 2 (11~10 ) 10 
1 . 3 . 430 ;) , 02 (11&9 ) 9 
1 . 2 1 . 302 4 . 01 (l.U:u) b 
1 . 59 . 304 5 . 1:! (11&7) 7 1 
1 . 51 . 312 4 . 8 ( 11!:..6 ) ti l 
. 69 . :.S38 2 . 0:5 (11&5) 5 
.10 . ::>06 . ;:; ( 11!~·'1 ) i~ 11 111 ~ l . d . 30·~ 5 . 1J (..Lu,.;:; } lJ 1U . 50 23 . 09 5 . 25 ~ .3 . 556 . 25 . 620 . 4 (12&11) 
1 . 09 . 650 1 . 7 ( 12"-1 0 ) 10 
1 . 05 . 647 l . G (12&9 ) ~ 
. 96 . 571 1 . 7 (1 "~ ' } ~ I r.-.... : •• 3 1 . 34 . 562 2 . 4 ( 12~~?) 
1 . 26 . 575 2 . 2 (12&6) b 
. 44 . 5d9 . 75 (l:.&u) 5 
.15 .b7r.! . 25 (12&4 ) 1~ 
..J . 05 . 562 3 . 65 ( ., ·;lf/" ) l 21 Note : Key to Table Page 94 _ _. ,.,.:; on 
---
·r nose o :;rc~pt lor.s .. . re i't cr1e .J:J.!'e- t e::>t ~cur·e ol' 5r._.ue ul£Le .:;..J.Ci. 
"Gbc ..~..·1 .:-.1 -v-::- ·; ~ score ol' r t:tde nine . wec ..... u.s.c u1· ti.c LI·ee.ter 
nur1l;e.:o '..>i l'll _Jl la .i rJ t:-.e ·..;16 .. 16:1-:.t_rj t>C.l:lOO.l t_;.L':::.dos , tile s:;u.11. ll!.g 
is _Y.ric·.lSl'J· .:10rl9 .:!C ."!~l ... ..,o ~n<' t'H~ !'2~~1 .; ::; ~ lO.lld .H .. ve .o-·e 
!'Oll. b ili ty • L'ho:-e o:>o (1efialtclJ c cJ.~t <.'. in .,;r co.dc l e vels ., 1ore 
G.J.1f' .!.~il 1t .!.Jrouu.cct... 01~ti lU.:'l lo~.rnLne; . l•O .:c"'.;Gr , ...... _,L ... J. co ~ v t .. : c 
'G t!.ble SfJ~.hJ.- :.. L i..,)"l ,.J:::rcc · t .,.c;c uf ~.aiu l 1 :.-1.ll "-'r .-l.uo.;: , iL~i ~ -- ~.o i .~.· . ..;, 
o_;:fO l"!C o 




J .. s an s ddi ti.on9.l chec1 ~ on the pl cen~nt a!J d1 ~cussed, the 
p ercentage '·i.1i ch t he actt...a1 iupr·ovei .e;'l. t i c o1' t he lF•:::•·i ~le 
1m::>r'1Vei:tent ·.ms cor:iputed ·:'f:l"~Jh the rollo ·lng l''esnlts : 
Grade 1' .- rcentage Grade P9 r centc·.ge 
3 16 0 Gl 
··~ 2n 9 5? 
5 37 10 ?2 
n ~6 11 73 
7 55 12 ()Q 
Ac cording to this chee l( , t he hi~heat pe:rcent ap;es fl !. pear i n 




fllrn 1 n the s cu1 e gen~ral block or t he school , adfi i ng to g r a des 
e l even anc'l t 1.vel VP, . It should be noted tha t the cr1 ticr' l r~ tioa 
bet ""een t h e gr nd es in whi ch the _,.. ilr:1 \7PS plac ed ':\nd p;r 'des 
1 eleven atl•1 twelve .. 1e re no t i n eve ry c·v· e equ a l t o or ·:r oc ter 
th:1n four , th£l.t r equired ·- o r COIJT' lete r nl iP.hi li ty . lienee 1 t 
a ee;,ls necessa r y to c ons 1oF~r thes e r v.c t ors be r·or "" rulin~ out 
grc:~des eleven antl twe lve f r on th(~ .?la.cer1 : n t . In cons1d ,... r i ng 
all thel3e .·r otors , 1 t a.ppe :;•.ro thn.t , ac ~o rd.inl:; t o the t er;ts , 
t hb g·reat~e t r~otcnti al contributions to factall l 1-:not~ler1ge ('1l9 
I to thi s fi l~:'l exiA t 1n the upner P. l ementar y p;r t•nes and 1.n the 
I 
I 
f i rst :.re~rs o-:' the high nchool o8r1od. The experience \nd 
tra ining or ~rn.des eleven and t11~lvo n1p-ht limit the uot t!ntia l 
ractuol contribu tions i n these gr~des . The ... 1lrn ···ould cer-ta inl• 
contr1 bute to f actual l::larni ng 1 n g rr,.cle6 eleven an<l t 1~el VI") as 
the cl:;. t a show. 
I 
98 
i'ost on 1.'il -a , l o.t ..:.c ..... l~u 
_·ro:. .,_•rolo .1._! is i:-Hlic .... t ed t.t..~.e L .. cL ~ .... t t-llls ..:·111 _~ro-
...., .......... · 5 ........ Uc . 
Jr ..... t..e ... Lo1 ~ l i.1 
Gru' c:::; Jix. , coven, 
n. u li.a..a.0! ' ._,r .... C.a v·~lo . th .... t levol , jU.l, -cne ~o ~i.t'_ --.r·c •. ces 
.:·ure l...J.c cri .:.leal !' tio 
iH'vd.J.c:; ... l t.-l.G .ost le: r nln,;:, 1 ~ . ..:,r .... d.e s fro.u Ll. c L . .. rot.t...) ... ;_,,;ulve, 
.. 1 :1c ... ~ool 1 c.~t lu v.!'L, 1.1 ! ' .!ere 
.• .!. "'J.J. :;_.c lo I • ___ , -..,) ir. 
, .. ·_Jc elovon , .. ith ~!!.G :.cx-c !t.i.,_)!~.J~ c., •• .!.I•J Cv.:i ,_: _ Jl : 1"' •• • e Ge . t 
-'-J.G -11 .-uc ... :3 too 

100 
r .. ue. , 
_'"l i. .:n ::;cnool , a t':. c ':;or· v:liic \) 'J/ould 3ee _._u ;;o l a.ic _ tc so 10 
_ J3 l'i, c.L 6~ t o_; d"< .t t !.l.l s .L':tl ·' belt.;,.,~ in tLte so •. lo.c 
1 ·--._ c .:>ol . 
'i . .:. .=:.ost !~n. . .Lt ther·o 1;:; ' >0 ne ju~~t;lfic ... :t. ion r'o .t• S.LH.:.JlL~ liufl i 'll .... 
' I'~<..ton , <'~ .. .J .:l .... ll.;" 1., i. •. e hlt:.,h :JCl'lOOl _;r::H.les , see .. s V !.I L'Y 
..!":.~ t... vold ;:_ s to L . 1.;1 1e ... ~1 d 1.0noy 1 t .wu.lu . eo . 
1'~ ble .lil ul:..o ..;:~o .i.s -:;l1. .... t, L vhA hl,,ne c 5Co.r·es 1 
c._c I 
.1.' 1. _l .ee t. 
l OJu. 
l'ho results fro.rt computin._, tno percent~~.:;;e ;;llich the Li.C tuul 
Grade Porcontt:.f;E! Gr'""de Per~ent ... ~ce 
3 2~ 0 56 
4 31 9 58 
5 3U 10 o5 
6 46 11 72 
7 65 12 60 
'l'he se results s.bow ug;reoment .11th the cri ticul l'.:otio 
p1a.ce,nent of \;he fi1..:;, in .3;r udes nir.e , ten , eleven , ~.ona t.tclve , 
.tith '.;r -ldes six, seven , and ei~ht rs.nking nex"C in sui"G~.J..>lllty . 
Wi thln the scope of this ~:tudy , the ::;ro fl.tc s t fuc tut.l contribu-





~., a '110 z t Oil Hl·~ I ..• lly h•.j ro Got ·~Lere 
. • 1 :...r ... l.,.~dn of' 'l'e:...'ble IV sLo .. s Lhu.t _:r~..:les l'ou.c , tJ.ve ~ ;;tnd 
lt1 ~t)!&Ort- 1 , t!.e s e 
~YO!"'_,-.:_c :_, d..i l'l!:i 1 viHilO [;r D.dO eleVer_ ,, \~td0 t;hO leL.;:; t, -.tlT1S of' .... ny 
sl.::.r.l.!.'ic.-r.t l:..,<.;ts i::. Gh 't cl..le 1'1Ln proc..~..~.cod tne :..,re:..te c-t le'-rn-
IO.J.!', f.:.ve , - .J.:: , -- ·~ .~es 




S-10\1ing 'G!lE) Co ... parisons Bet,·Jeen the Gru.de 
Levels .,,lth Hespect to the e.:o.n 
Gr.ias on the P'iLn 'l'est on un.y 1Nr....y to Get 1l'~OL"0 
Gr 1 -::· .. , .. P't Pi' G s PE D PJd CR- Jr-de G.-. 
3 190 7 . 17 11 . 25 3 . 61 3 . 04 . 1 ,19 
•1 202 11 . 91 15 . 55 4 . 16 3 .14 . 149 . 55 . ~11 :(, . 60 ( 4&·3) 4 
1 5 :303 l ::S . 92 17 .86 4 . 06 2 . 58 . 1 2~.! . 10 . 192 . 52 ( 5&4 ) 12. 
. 45 . 192 2 . 20 (5&3 ) 511 
ti 21 4 15 . 70 l 9 . 9b 1: . 22 2 . 95 . 134 . 1 6 . 18 1 . 80 ( 6&.5 ) 6 
. 06 . 201 . :30 ( f)~;:ol! ) G I 
. 61 . ?.01 3 . 00 ( '*~ ) G 
7 214 1 8 . 36 21 . 92 3 . 58 2 . 66 . 1 22 . 61 . 151 ·± . 20 l I ·.6 ) d 
. 48 . 1 81 2 . 60 ( 7&5) ~ 
. 5d . 192 3 . 10 ( 7 lV1 ) j .03 . 1 92 . 20 (7&::5 ) p 2:-7 19 .70 22 . 86 3 .10 2 . 60 . 111 . 40 . 1 65 2 . 91 ( d&7} ~ "' 1 . 12 . 174 6 . -'13 ( S&o ) 
. 9li . 1G5 5 . 20 {b&5 ) sl 1 . oa . 186 5 . 10 ( v!.-::) 4l 
. 51 . 186 i!. . 70 (0&0) 3 9 52 10. 42 2£ . 4~ 3 . 54 2 . 38 2'=>"'" . 44 . 245 1 . eo ( 9t.:J ) 9 o wV 
. 04 . 254 . 02 ( 9&7) 7 
. 60 . 260 ::; .oo ( 9&6 ) 6 
. 52 . 254 2 . 00 ( 9&5 ) 5 
. 62 . 26e 2 . 30 {9&1 ) 4 
. 07 . 26d . 30 ( 9&3) 3 lO 5::5 18 . 00 21 . 12 3 . 15 2 . 92 . 271 . 39 . 351 1 . 10 {10&9 ) 9 
. 05 . 293 . 02 ( 10&~J) l~ . 43 . 2·1:2 1 . 70 (10&7) 
1.07 . 302 ~) . i.:!O (10Sc6 ) ol 
. 91 . 2 0r1 0 . 10 ( lO~c.5 ) 5 
1 . 01 . 309 ;) . 30 ( 10? .. 4 } 4: 
. 46 . 309 1 . 80 {10&3 } 3 h.l 51 20 . 00 2 .... . 90 2 . 85 1-- ~~ .1?o • ~)0 . 026 • ~)1 (11&10 ) 10 I 
. 69 . 285 2 . 40 ( 11&~9) 9 
. 25 . 209 1 . 20 ( l l &c: ) 8 
7 " • .:.> . 21 5 ;) . 10 {llf:7) 7 
1 . 37 . ~23 6 . 10 ( l1t:b ) 6 
l . Zl . 216 5 . 60 (11&5 } !:0 i.) 
1 . :51 . 232 5 . 60 ( 11&4) 11 
. 76 . ~32 ::, . 30 ( llcr.3) 3 
1.2 04 21 . 00 24 . 23 3 . 11 2 . 00 . 169 . 26 . 2•.H::i 1 . 06 (12&11) 1 2 
. 01: . 303 .. 10 ( 1~&10) 10 
. 43 . 2d0 1 . 50 (12&9 ) 1~ I . 01 . 202 . 05 {12&o } 
. 47 . 200 2 . 20 {12&7) 7 
1.11 . 21 6 5 . 10 (12&6 ) 6 
. 95 . 207 4 . GO (12&5} 5 
1 . 05 . 295 4 . 60 (12&4 ) 4 
ff ote : Ke;y to 'l't:.blc on Pu.6 e . 50 . 2 i"'5 2 . 20 (12&~ ) 3 ' 
I' I 
I 
score t . 
.i __ e . c.> .. 
l' .t.:..~ l'OV Arse m.~ li~:u.e 
. "' h. !.' 
1:::. i .. terc~tlr ::; to note c1.~., t: .:.,I'. e L!'ee 
s ...:..i"G b lc ro~" .;hs lo .tc .r· ::,r .. des 01· t h e ~le lCrtt _r,y seLool , ..)::;.-
l'.ne h i ._:b ·teb.n sco.,·cs 
need for the film 
1'11 ~ zho .... l r ~ . -·-J.~ r·J .: .... ;:; ovi d e1.ce t:o i 1 L...i C.J.tc ·-' - S "G t ~ o _· ti . c , ~....t 
lc~~t r~l .... t i vol; o, the~ . thi s 1'11: -' ..... ::-.~ o .m to ~- i'! l i .... 
1' _s r ll l 




i .prove.1nnt is of the !JOas1.ble L.:1].Jrovel 1ent sho~1 the f'ollo·,7ihc : 
GrE-rie Perc er!tL:.ge Gra.dc Percen r.i:..:.ge 
3 20 8 42 
4 27 9 15 
5 31 10 35 
6 ,j7 11 40 
7 40 12 51 
.~ccor·dlnG 1:0 cr l clc ..:..l 1':.:. c io .f lr .Cl ... q_;s , 'Clte r'il,.l w~s p L:..ced 
lr• ~rt:..dco three , r·our , five, c...nd six . J.ccordil~D to the ubove 
'Cnc lll!!Jnest r t. tio of L.!,;,..ro \i·e.aent . I 11 sever:-..1 c ... ~.scs tho c r j_ t lc ci 
not s.s represent~:. ti ve "'-cl tlu.~ t 1 il t.ne lov~r l~r ..... dos . I t shca.dd 
rne spr·eud of vorccnt4::.es is le!:: s ilCll thls l'il.u th:...:.tl Hith :..ny 
one o f tJ . .l.C ten 11aed • 
.J.Ccordlnc; to tlle r esults oi: the tests , -che .tl'e- test scores , 
the fin~.l te:~t s c ores ~n.!l t;11e ~t...l . s ~t-.cle , t:1e _.:'ilHt .10uld seo.a 
to h~ ve tho .:..,re...:.tc s t poterrt;i_.l i'L.c tu~l con Cl·~bu"GiOHs ln ~he 
l o.1er ......,r-deo o f the olo.flenL.ary s-chool. . 'l 1lJ.e o:• .. 1Jeric nce , nd 
co:-t"CfJ::..t or1 :w l c h theJ \U!'0 te!ltod . i"io·:tever, this d.is ..;reeHent 
ot ~erccn-c..>._e s and me .r! ~ -..~,j.ns ls ~i ven m:U. e oL::.idoroa. . 
l 
-.rhe f1ln , .'111J 1h :.y 'l'o Get .l1nero , det-.15 .1ith tr;;.ns.t"ort .. tion 
in va r·ious p~rt3 of t.he ·.10rld.. , illustr~ ting .;lr.l:.. tt .1icle v~ri.ct:; 
of' pictu.r·e r~a.ver.i t...ls rel""t i r . ._: to ~nimul s used Lor tr~rts_~or c;... tion 
purrosos . Th o novelt~ o~ t esc pictures ~uy n1 ve ~~~e~led :ore 
1 
to the l o .re.r __ r~dc s .. ;.nd i ncro ::. sed t11elr <.-u l n s . 'l'hen too , the 
l l'i l ·1 cor,tont :J:....f> ne .. to then ...illU yet ~ul'ficio:ltl;y 0:.::3:, l 'Ol ' then 
i:.O o·osorve 1 ...:.s seer.ts to be lrldlc t.~.L-ed hJ tho .. 1o~m ... J~ lPD of t hese 







- - - ---· 
103b 
104 
1 • .rest on r~ll1•1, Sorv .... nt of the r-oople 
J: .c <.J._..., __ ln i't: ble --J S.tlowed ,~r~.de 1our .. J{.:..n~ ... !.lCLtil _..,z:. .. ln 
in ....... ~ 
~v er _ean 
... n~;l _.I·; .. i.le::; slY.. , -::oven, or ei~H., t.nd .. il,h critlc...'.l n.t i os 
cen , dh.1 eleven L ... c ... ;. dif.f'~"'l"OLCc::: 1' .. e~r ... _ ... L s ·to 
pr•ocl; ... cc ~l'l::..i..c.:..l r~:..tlo~; ~Jot:leen c.:.Cl ... oth•::::r ol' nl.f.!'iclont 
vLreo lo<l 






s _'lowil::3 the Co.;.J.parisons ;3et •.-:eon the Gl"::..de 
Levels Vllth Respec l; -:o -the ; ~con 
Ga i ns on the Filrl Test on Servant of the People 
Gr 1-!P r·.r F1' G s PE D PEd C: R.-Gr~;..de Gl~ 
::.; 160 6 . 55 9 . ~~9 2 . 92 2 . 82 .m-
4 217 8 . 83 13 . 07 1 . 25 3 . 61 . 166 1 . 33 . 2Z5 5 . 46 ( 4V:3) 4 
5 225 11 . 10 16 . 36 ·5 . 41 3 . 48 . 1 56 1 . 1 6 . 22'7 b . l ( 5&4 ) 5 
~3 . ~9 . 217 11 . 01 ( 5&3 ) 5 
I 
I 0 23'7 12 .. 04 ld . 91 '7. 35 3 . 4:6 . 1 52 1 . 94 . 217 8 . 9 ( 6&5) 6 3 .10 . 225 13 . 8 {6b1 ) 6 
4 . 43 . 21 4 20 . 7 ( 6F.:;;,} 6 
7 2 ·~0 16 . 14 20 , 20 7. 54 3 , 3<-~ . 1 45 .19 . 210 . 9 (7&6 ) 7 
2 . 13 . 213 10 . 0 ( 7<!.:5) 7 
3 . 29 . 2 ~1 14 . 8 ( '7t:.A) 7 
4 . 62 . 209 22 . 1 (7&3 ) 7 
8 245 15 . 61 22 . 27 7 . 09 3 .06 . 132 . 45 . 1 96 2 . 3 ( 0&7) 7 
II 
•-::>.1. 
. 201 1 . 1 ( 6&6 ) 6 .... ~ 
1 . 68 . 201: t\ . 2 ( 8&5 ) ci 
2 . 04 . 212 13 . 4 ( 3&4 ) c.:> 
I 4 . 1'7 . 20 5 20 . 3 ( 6C::3 ) ~ II 9 51 16 . 29 2f: . 70 6 . 72 2 . 62 . 247 . 07 . ~ 80 . 13 ( 9&2 } <.::5 
U'' . 286 3 . 00 ( 9&.7) 7 • &:.. 
.63 . 290 2 . 2 ( 9&6 ) 6 
1 . 31 . 292 1 . 5 ( 9&:5) 9 
~ . 47 . 29d 6 . 3 ( &&4 ) 9 
3 . 00 . 289 12 . 5 ( ~&3) 9 
10 52 16 . 46 ;~2 . 37 6 . 50 3 . 25 . 304 2') . .... . 291 . 7 ( 10e:9 > g 
, 59 . 332 l . d (10~~ ) 0 
1 . 04 . :337 0 . 1 ( 10&17) ~ I . 8 5 . 340 2 . 5 (lO&b) 
1 . 09 . 342 3 . 2 (lO&G ) 10 I 2 . 25 . 646 6 . 5 ( lO&A ) 10 
3 . 58 . 333 lO . o ( 10l~3 ) 10 
11 5'7 17 . 63 23 . 03 5 . 02 2 . 57 . 229 . 68 . 359 1 . 9 (11&10) 10 
. 90 . 337 2 . 6 {.L1&9) 9 
1 . 27 . 264 4 . 8 (11&o ) 8 
1 . 72 . 2'71 6 '" (11&7 ) 7 • .:> 
I 1 . 53 . 27 5 5 . 50 (11&6) 6 
. 41 . 277 1.5 (11&5) 11 I 1 . 51 . 283 5.3 ( 11&4) 11 
112 
2 . 90 . 274 10 . 6 (11&0) 11 
57 13 . 49 23 . 60 5 . 46 2 . 38 . 204 . 36 . 307 l . l (12&11) 11 
I 1.04 . 366 2 . 98 (1 2&10) 10 
1 . 26 . 320 4 . 00 (12&:9 ) 9 
1.63 . 243 6 .7 (12&0) ,, L.> 
2 .08 . 250 &. 3 (12&7 ) 7 
1 .89 . 254 7 . 7 (l2&c ) 6 
. 05 . 255 Q (12&5 ) 12 
II 
. e:.. 
1 . 21 . 281 4 . 3 (12&:4 ) 1 2 




" _,ch of 
Ir c.l1 
..• e~.r! n.::ores o~·l JO ... :l ..,_ ... o J:'r·e- t;est ;....: .... 1 .t' .i """1 -cenL ... dv;;:.nce 
cor.t•c t'_>o ·di .. _ly . 
less needed .fO J.' ... ne 
l'llL~ .1.·11 ... proc~~.l.ced 10~ c lc~.rr..;.r .... l n ~;.:.10 





.rhc ru sult::: fror·! C0.2.[.mtl:r ...1 tile ..!- ercel!t~ ee :!hlct.t the ~.c tu .... l 
·I L t1prove.tter1 t 
I Gr;:.do 
is of the .~os srl)le i:m .._;!'OVB!ilCn t sh.o·.J ti.~e l'ollo\fi n...:, ; 
Percen tu. . .:e Grt.de iercen"C..t.JO I 
I 
14 ci o') .... 
2~ 9 b2 
34 10 t~2 
50 1 1 _ ...... u2 
fH 12 G1: 
~~[!;ree ,.,:t t.h the crit>icu.l r.,_t io 
II poten~lal value~ to gr&des n i nA , ten , eleven und t~olve • 
• ~ccordin[., to t he c.bove pereen t LL, ·es 0r ac1e s n 1ne , t en , eleven ~nd 
b l oc1<: o:!: th .. c s chool popula!~lon ). s inr'.ic 4Ated ,;l t;h o 1ual or '~ore 
t ha l'ih1 , Se:.."v~.tf~ of t.he Fecal e, ls v. dra.,Iat:i.zed stor y O.L' 
t.bc c en c;ra l ldea see.tted G:l'th:!..t cr. !;hi~ I'..~.ctor ,naJi l11: ve z.1.c cou.nt;ed 
.t\n' the ,,_.ri. .... t ion i n tile cri ttc ~;<l r f1 tio results z,.nd tn.e per -
c e!'t~::;cs of 1 .1proveraent . ~~here see.1s to be 11 t tle d oubt. thct 
s c.10ol . J.'!1e :;re- test; sc or E!S soen co ir.dic .... tf') ~re .... t e r _ etc• ciu.l 
vt::.l~e to the ..tP~"3r olo .1er tcry .. ~ r-..ces 1:1.. ell. cne !l..i ~ ~· .L E'chool 
r= .. lKin~ ne_~t 1 !1 order . flt;tCL ·t; u l'il in any one or· .lOI'6 
,ir&<lea does .cot ir tne l o ..... :;t deny l t!l values co o'tnGr c r-'-des iu 




= 4=!1 ======-===-==-.;:c.=.:- -----
I 
11 c onsidered , ...;r ttdes six , seven , <.. r d s l :).t 'i.te..d ci.te ! •l,sHer 
:1 on t lltj .i:'1Ln , wh11 e ;_ji't~.des n.i..:s:_e , tea , olcven and t welve 1 lUde _..n 
I 
e =lULl or !lig!J.er pcrceJ..t<:...._,e of L 1;>rovc~en t . Gcr t .... l t ,ly t ...... e .t'il:n 





5 . fest on Fi lm , Tibet 
J~TI ~.l·aly~ls of L'l-:.ble VI sho .. ;on th~t; ....,t>~do f lvo lea ~<,r:..t.J..e 
tlu•ee .1lt.:1 ~ cr·l~.~ic ..... l r-at i o of 1~) . 2 , <.L..'d ~ .r·u.de four ,i i t.t\ ~.;:. 
cric.ic~l l. .:J.G i o ot' 0 . 2 . Gra.de slx lad v;r .... d es tJ.JL'oe, fvur, ...:J1C. 
l.'l vo .11 t.L ~l~liil'icc.Ult cri 1;ic...:.l r.-~.tios hiwl1e r tbt....D r.eedeu i'or 
sti,~tistic~tl r elit-bi llty .. Gr..,..,de seven 1 lude ... l o.Je!' c;.,. l n 1..n.;An 
._.r ::.de ~. ix, bu.t s i~.~ni!'lcan-cly hit;,~lor ' J~ln!:! t;.t"lu.n ;;r £.dos -chree, 
1·our , LtHi 1':i.ve . G.t't-de e l ght l ed 6 i' :,..a.cs 3 , 4 , o.n<l 5 .Jith .,c/ -Ll.s 
silt'i'lclentlJ hi~.)l for rel l .... b i l.i.t_y , L>..tL cne cr l l.. l c~.l rc.tios 
be t·.--weH ..:,1·~.dos ei...>nt , seven , ~ud s..i.x e re r:.o t hie;,u 0110u0 h !'or 
I co 1I.Jlote reliul>illtJ . Gr a de nltJe led 01 ly c.:;r~\de cnroe :;itt: u 
cL~ltlc~.l .L'<:tti o :...oove fvur , ;,t!.d lost GO e,:,r L.de six .ii-ch t- cri-r.ic.::.l 
1 !'~.t io of more tll...n six .. ur-...de ten e:nd eleven e..-.ch leu ,!,r ..-.. l es 
c:..roo , t'ou.r , l'lve , seven , c..:_ct nine .dcl1 Cl'iGic ... l .L't..tios o i ' ~10re 
··~''--n. i'ou:c . Gr~~...1e L.Jelve lea •>"~tcle:.:; tn.r·eo ur.d l'o .. .tl' ,Jlt.!l 
1 :.Jl 0 n.iJ.' lc ..... ·t cri cic .... l .t•utios . 
I 1 -t·r.~ il !.._. cm ~clu.sions f r o·,, Ghe ... e Ju tu. , 0 1 e 1'oed to Knon 
-;lH t 1 ·.1 _,t'...!.dC OiX, .JnlCll has ~- V0l0 J .i.ll..;h meal4 ... ;u.i:u , t;}lc 'Ce~.:..CL10.t'O 
~1<Ad ..; iven so.no es·, i ... :;r.L;lent s o r Jotiv ... tion ..... l .wr ..c \ /~llch w..y n..;..ve 
.. !'l.'OC tod t~l3 s c oL·es ".i.e:.de by Gh ... ,t _,r ._cle . It juut 11<--}}~ened tll .... t 
L..1le fil •i 1.'/:...S sho .n~ ::... t ~ tL1e .;Le! ~.llls roc i on .TC ... ~ to be 
...; ~u:.... led in t11u.t ..:;r-de . .I!'or t-u~t ret..::o~~ t .. :o .Le-rl ~ ... 11 or' 10 . 15 
__ u:, .tut ~ lo,·t 1:·1 t~:t.. t .... r a.de c1:..e r•eu.l cor cribu.cion oi.' -r.he .fil'!l 
li ... d no cormam:~t been ..;1 ven otl'l.Cr :;b~.n •t .... :~ u i ven i.o t-he 




3~10>;i.ng tlle Co1ap~risons Be t~;eon the Gr..c ... e 
Levels ;;Tit.h Respect to the .:le.:::..n 
G.::..1nz en t he Fl2..::t I'est on .ribet 
Gr l.P Pf Fi' G s p g D FEd C.R- Gr ... dc ·~ li".:,o., 
3 1~9 o . 54 11 . 20 5 . 1 9 :.; .as . 1d9 
4 !354 6 . 56 13 . 96 7 . eo 4 . 47 . 176 2 . 61 . 258 10 . 1 ( 4&3 ) 
5 2·1:2 9 . 0 b 17 . 00 8 . 59 4 . 06 . 176 . 79 . 249 3 . 2 {5&4} 
3 . 40 . 258 1 3 . 2 ( 5&3) 
E:3 230 10 . 11 19 . 68 10 . 15 3 . 88 . 169 1 . 56 . 244 6 . 4 ( 6&5 ) 
2 . 35 . 243 9 . 3 {6&4) 
4 . 96 . 253 1 9 . 6 ( 6&3} 
7 2ZIO 1 2 . 68 21 . 1 4 8 . 9t; 3 . 63 . 159 1 . 1 7 . 232 5 . 0 (7&6 ) 
. 39 . ~3B 1 . 6 (7&5 ) 
1 . 18 . 237 5 . 00 (7&4} 
3 . 79 . ~47 15 . 3 (7&';!; ) 
8 2L±3 13 . 40 22 . 56 9 . 74 3 . d8 . 168 . 76 . 254 2 . 9 (8&7) 8 
. 41 . 238 1 . 7 ( 8&6 ) 6 
1 . 15 . 243 4 . 7 ( d&5 } 8 1 
1 . 94 . 243 8 . 0 ( 8&1) Bl 
4 . 55 . 253 17 . 9 ( ci&0 ) 8 
9 59 14. 42 22 . 31 8 . 14 2 . 96 . 259 1 . 60 . 308 5 . 2 {9&3 ) a 
8A. . . . 304 2 . 8 ( 9&7) 7 
2 . 01 . 309 6 . 5 (9&;6) 6 
. 4 5 . 312 1 . 4 ( 9&5 ) 5 
. 34 . 31 2 1 . 1 ( 9&4 ) 9 
2 . 95 . 321 9 . 2 (9&::5) 1~ 10 54 13 . 30 23 . 65 10 . 43 3 . 45 . 317 2 . 29 . 409 5 . 2 (10&9 ) 
. 69 . $59 1 . 9 (10&8} i~ 1 . 45 . 359 4 . 1 (10&?} 
. 28 . 655 . 8 (10&:6 ) i~ 1 . 0 4 . 367 5 . 01 ( 10<~5 ) 
2 . 63 . 367 7 . 2 ( 10&:4 ) l<j 
5 . 24 . 369 14 . 2 (10&~ ) 10 
11 59 14 . 37 24 . 67 10 . 40 3 . 11 . 273 . 03 . 418 . 07 (11&10} i~ 2 . 26 . 376 5 . 9 ( 11&9 ) 
. 66 . 321 2 . 1 (lH..:~ ) 11 
1 . 42 . 31 6 4 . 5 (11&7 ) i~ . 25 . ::>21 . 7 (11&6 ) 1 . 8 1 . 325 5 . 5 (11&5 ) i~ 2 . 60 . 325 J . O (11&~) 
5 . 21 . 3:52 15 . 6 ("i l"~ } 
- tL.:> 11 
12 56 14 . 0 7 23 . 32 9 . 43 2 . 65 . 256 . 97 . 362 2 . 7 (12&11 ) 11 
1 . 00 . 407 2 A. 
·-
(12&10) ld 
1 . 29 . 364 ;:, . 5 (12&9 ) 12 
. :;1 . :.S06 1 . 01 (12&t> ) 0 
. 45 . 301 1 . 5 (12&7 ) 121 
. 72 . 307 2 . 3 {18&6) ~ (311 
. 311 ~ . 7 ( 12&5 ) i~l . -1 . 63 . 311 5 . 2 (12&1 ) 
!'IOte : liey to '.rab1e on Page 94 
4 . 2 4 . 318 1 Z> . 30 r l ·"" 3 ) \ G~ 1~ 
) 
of cr ... de s.tx woulu co.cresvond 10re e .u.f- 11:; .. ith t'.oe .._.a l t1s :tt..d e 
l :n .~ r'u.des seve:r ... nd ci._.ht . flo1wvsr, the ceJ ters of' i 1·ter·e s t 
see.1 to shift ~dJ c w ~:e~n G<i i LtS i rdic t.!. te . 
'i'11i s fil.u , t. cco.cdin~ to t.o.e evi dence 1!. the tt..ole , \/us 
.• tosc s\l.i"t;c.l.ble for the j1111ior ;....,~.d. sen.ior h i t:>ll s chool ~r..,.des . 
CoJJ.siderir.~ .. the hleh 0 ;... l n s .,ade il. ~l' ~ .. ues J.·o r ar u. I 'l ve o..J..[•U s ix, 
l t ru .... ~· v......l1A.uble too i n chose .~r ..... des . Even in .._,r ...... cte li.Lree: , ·che 
d.e~li• J:!.... i L ac.s ... 1 .o:Jt equi v..:.lenL to l.;l1a .e.:d scozoe · ..... ue b... ·cllls 
, __ r :....ue or. G!10 r.;.ro- test, or u hundred iJG r cen t :.1!.'- Ln over wn.,;t 
..,he:; or 1 .:.-lnc:.lly l:ue~"i . The f'nc t thc..t ,_,r:..~.de nlne ·:T_s co.J.~..osed of 
only 59 _pu" ils , t£le 10~1 1.1e""n .:;ui n l n this s r ...t.de should uo t ue 
cor} iJered too re1.u..ble :. .. n i ndi c:...i;ion 01' ':'Jlluc the entire .._,'l'.. ... d o 
.:11 Jut 1-'" ... ~vo do!.e or. the test . Conslaering CJ.ll tlle coL LL·iiJu.t.liJG 
.fo:.!.Ctors , i..l v..~.l~d ir Ge.!',tJ!'e-c .. ~tion , LG le-.1:: t l t .JO.tiL~ eecH ..;o ,. 
·:'lould be ·co 1.l~~c e tno i'J..L.:1 , 'i'ibo t, i ll tne ""-J:-;e1" ...:..l' ..... <lc.::> . 3r'r....deo 
cbree ... nd.. _·our uro e. ide.Jtlj too LLao.tu.re !'or· ellis 1'11 a • 
.. :..c cor<.~L u GO cortlr.l<·:m LS .fro.!.!l the teachers , tn1s film ~.;ort.C"-'J ed 
a section of the .;or•1d ,n.icl: l'.~.acl re~ei ved very little c o1 :;.lciert...! 
t 1on i n ci:1.eir ce.::~.cl"!l!!..:d \~ 1 t n t l.Le e:i\.CefJ'tion ot' c ol.Lr c. e , 1 ts 
C!.iSC U 3 S i On. l !l (!,r:..de .-1.7.. . l n !,;>0:t.er..:~-1 , the ~i1V~LC 'I9 .1.'1'0 •. 1 C: .. c 
lo·.,e.c ,~L'u.des t o the hi~~·ner 0 1.·,,de s :=,llO.J ed a c o.r·res..:_.-ondi r_,~ 
...... C..v ..... nco l t .• 1e~.:n score en uocl1 vue 1-re- test anti. tne J.iral ;;ost . 
t1hc.~o:o dO I'e bu.t i'E:>.I o::ce.:- t i Ot13 G() tu.i s tre.dd h scores .:a<--~.dO OI1 
t.:e ~ests . 
109 
lOvu 
'.i'he ro P'.l.l t :J .~ro. 
J.!'~ ll0 pr-;rcer'.t-~r.e Gr .... d.o P··rcert-'""e 
u 23 0 71 
•1 35 9 64 
5 45 10 ?b 
u ol 11 c::O 
'? G2 1~ ?l 
II 
·r neee results 2.-.:;re e <fith the results of the crit~.c ~l .L'C..tio 11 
I' i n _r: l a c:!..n cne f :!.. L~ ir.. t l!e _.ru.de~ f'r .. o L si:: -chroue,il \i :1ol ve . It 
11 seer.1s quite evidOI •t th.".t 
: f'I' 1 voa tro , che f 11. 1 1~.: t11e u J.: er- t rdies oi' the :JC..tlvo 1. ,; l thJ.n 
th:..n is t, r•u.o oi' tit:e tool suu_joct ··~toriv.l3 . 
f:..c tu_.l co ... to.1t of tLo fil.".l hu~ , o tne b .... sls oi' t~Jls otworv.l-




6 . ·re s t on Fil1:1, .. c :--ic '-r:.. l ur.:..ls 
.::.J• un .. ~ysis of ·r.1ole VII ::h!O\Jed tiJ.ut ~ r d es 1'o<1r r.1 d. :five 
• tore i..1 ... ,n :Lour . Gr _.des six, seven, D-nd ~i....,ht euch led .:.,.r...ccle s 
t_U'ee , .1.\>Ur , ~.l.u flve .lith c r itic.,l .Ci..t.tlos .~re..1ter t;ht-m rour . 
Grt>dos s i x , a even , and eight ,•rere uL lOA t e qual l n ·chelr .r!G..t.n 
... r, c-.lns ... tid lluve sw ... l.l crl tic ll 1 r·t~tlos bet\JOen the·.l .i.u.lch .. ere 
not :.:IC! . .::~lsticctll.y reliuble . Grr..tdes si:x , seven , snd ei,sht led 
iJr G. .... es :!ilr·e , toP , eleven , 11nd t~1elve .1itL crltlc ~ •. l .~.:,J.tios ju.st 
, ... t .10u.nt , .1hile 3 r .... d e five :_s~:... L .\3d ... tl .• Jo s t .;.~.n e 1ual i..aou.rr ~:; \lith 
I .;r~ue .3 i:'Oi.l.l.' ._nd tlir.e . ur:::.des ter. , eleven, .;:l1d t\ielve ,/ere 
t. L.o::;t o quc. l ir. "tHeir 1 .• e .. .n g£..l c.s •.. .r.d. her:co the cri"Clc.:...l. r~tlos 
I 1 ' ~ 1 s ... ;nl.L C ...-.J.! Ce . ~he crltlc&l r~clos between ura~es ni~e , ten, 
elevcr. , c:~.l Ll twelve .!ere too sw.:...ll to veri f) rol.i...lJlliCJ o!' ""' 
·cruc ctif t:'ereuce be c .. ,eon the s e i'ou.r• .....,r .. ~.J.es oi tLe n i u Li s c:O.oo l • 
.-.11 Gb.o ...,r ucles above cr ..... cle t rJXoe ht-ve l ed Lru.<lc ~, lJ.ree .Ji th 
cr.i tlc ... 1 1·:.·.tios 01' .four or : 1ore , .11th cae o xc c1- tlo11 oi' _:r ade 
n L .c , 111 ,Jhich t ... 1e criticL•.l r· .... tlo is 3 . 16 , or just ool o .1 t h e 
.. 1i'_r·: fo r c0 .• 1plote reli~bili r,y . .l.ccordi, 0 to G ...... .tret"G , 1 s. 
cr 1 Gic c.l r._t:l.o of 3 . 1 6 __ ;e ....... TIS tll .... t there u.:ce J.J cn •... nces :1.:. 10.) 
v t-u1 .l!!e~uc l;!. t ion 
( rlC .T iJ• 135 . 
\\ 
'l'tib1e VII 
Sho•.ti· ~ the Co ·1  urisons Bctiwoon tb.o Gr .... de 
Levels ;,tl tll Res pee t:; to t he I·ue..J.l 
Go. l E s on the .F'i1.i.l '.!!est on .texic&n L·;urt..1 s 
I ~G~r~~l~,p~~P~T~~FT~·~~~G~~ S PE D P~d CR- Gr!!de G.u. l 
I' 
ll 
3 162 6 . 44 9 . 86 3 . 46-2 . 68 . 1~4 
4 218 
5 i?-1 5 
6 2~~8 
9 . 82 13 . 89 4 . 58 3 . 68 . 1 67 
13 . 92 17 . U7 4 . 52 3 . 1 6 . 145 
1 4 . 63 19 . du 5 . '74 3 . 14 . 141 
7 ~34 16 . 06 2 1 . 00 5 . 50 3 . 1U . 1 43 
e 219 17 . 34 22 . 50 5 . 80 3 . 44 . 1 47 
9 73 1v. 21 82 . 7 9 4 . 5S 2 . 75 . 210 
10 ~7 18 . 37 2~ . 23 4 . ou 8 . 61 . 234 
11 57 19 . 14 24 . 1 4 5.00 2 . 40 . 215 
l1 12 54 2o . e3 25 . 41 4 . 9~ 2 . 35 . ~1o 
1 . 1 2 . 241 
. 06 . 221 
1 . 06 . 204 
1 .~2 . 202 
1 . 1 6 . 219 
2 . 28 . 203 
. 24 . 201 
. 98 . 203 
. 92 . 220 
1 . 04 . 203 
. 30 . 205 
. 06 . 203 
1 . 28 . 20 6 
1 . 22 . 222 
2 . 34 . 205 
1 . 22 . 257 
. 92 . 254 
1 . 16 . 253 
. 06 . 255 
.oo . 254 
1 . 1 2 . 351 
. 30 . 31 4 
1 . 08 . 2?6 
. t32 . 2?4 
. 86 . 273 
. 36 . 275 
.. 30 . 287 
1.42 . 274 
.12 . 31'7 
. 42 . 301 
.u . 260 
.so . 258 
• 7•1 . 257 
. 48 . 260 
. 42 . 272 
1 . 54 . 258 
.oo . 305 
. 04 . 31o 
. 34 .~01 
. (3,3 . 261 
. 58 . 260 
. 02 . 257 
. .. 1:0 . 260 
. 34 .27~ 
l . ·!o . 259 
4 . 6 
. 3 
4 . 1 
6 . 1 
5 . 3 
11.4 
1 . 1 
4 . 3 
4 . 2 
5 . 1 
1 . 4 
. 3 
6 . 2 
5 . 5 
11 . 4 
4 . 7 
3 . 6 
4 . 58 
. 03 
o.oo 
3 . 16 
. 90 
3 . 9 
2 . 3 
0 . 2 
1 . 3 
1 . 05 
[) . 5 
. 1 
1 . 3 
::> . 1 
1 . 98 
2 . D8 
1 . 84 
1 .50 
5 . 90 
. 2 5 
. 10 
1 . 10 
3 . 37 
2 . 23 
3 . 19 
1 . 60 
1 . 25 
5 .. 60 
----
< {&::> ) ;II ( 5&A ) L= 
( 5&3 ) 5 
( (>~':5) 6~ 1 1 (6&4 ) 
{ o&:S ) 6 
( 7&6) 67 11 (7&5) 
(?&·1 ) 7 
( 7&3 ) '!. I ( u&:'7) u (u&o ) b 
( cJ&5) 8 
( .;.,&4 ) ~ II ( 0&3) u 
( 9~..:0 ) 87 11 ( 9&7) 
( 9l'-c13) 6 
( 9&5 ) 91 ( 9&4) S.;l:"i10 
( 9&3 ) 9 
(10&.9 ) 10 1! (10&tJ ) u 
(10&7 ) 7 I 
(10&-b ) 6 
(10&5 ) 10 





bil (11&7 ) 
( 11&6) 61 
( 1lfr.5 ) 11 
( 11&4 ) 11 
(11~.:4 ) 11 
(12&11 ) 11 
(12&10 ) 12 
(12&3 ) 12 
( 12&~) 8 
( 12~7 ) 7 
( 12&0) 6 
(12&5 ) 12 1 
(1 2&4 ) 12 
(12&:3 ) . 12 1 
111 
G.ilt...t ci1o true ~..Uf:feref!ce ( the d11~·cro!tCO bet.1eor. tHo tL·..te 
Su t"lu.eizln~ ~nese <.l .... Ln , tho fll11 , .lO.kic ..... n .. ,uruJ.s , .Ja~ 1J.ost 
su.1t-:Jle .ror s r ades si:;~ , seven, u.r~d el.->ht , .:here t ile O.f.-t;l :tu.r:t 
ler r n i .1 c llus beer achieved . 'l'he ;'Jext besc 1-,rL\•.les cccordL.L to 
tho clt:.:ta . .,reJ.~e ~r· ... <les nL ,e , t.er , eleven , and ti.'J0l vo . 1.J rr...de !'our I 
i~ lc:..trr:.ed un oq uc.l 1..1..nount di th gn .. d o nino , bat ft~ll hcl <w tho 
ove r !..._ es of ,Jr ·aes ten , elevon, ._ct-d c .1el vo . l'he l'ilHt seoj•·ted 
;.1or·e "Grlt:n l'1f-c;y per· cent on the fir .... l test beyor1d ':Jl"l.a t it 
or·i _;it·ully ;:,~eu on c_1c pre- test . t h e leus"G :1 .. -.s to u. .... ci tbe _1ost 
SCl!OOl . l'J.lCL'B ',f~.S Su0 S\;!..4lltial lc.hrll i l•b ._.t vll t 11e ._;.ce.de .L evelS 
:JtuJ.iod . 
~on t s c ores. .1.'ho n10._U1 (.J._·,lns sho.Ted an ent:lrel y d.lf.t'er·ont 
~)ic tu.~.~a . It rJhould be noted thG.t ,_y . ..!cle throe 11t..de u r e !:l.t',~.c.ble 
£he pre- t est scores t.lS well a:.; t !1e l'i H .. l cost scores of t he 
hi )1 school .._,r a.rJe s seem to in1Jicate lese not ent ial V:J..lue f'o r 
thC':~e _JlVW'C0<1 wr •. C.cn . f hcy ~~e ; too I:lU.Ch of the .fiL·1 ' s coL-
1 .:::rce i1 ti.ue ..... nd ... no r.c y !..lght bo .r:J .!'Cveu ~.~ed b,l !'resent-
I i ng s.ny tot..chlns c. . .1.d .t.. .. torl.::•.ls 1r.. those .~,Jlu.ces •Clore t he 1.20st 




Grude P.)!'C::llJ.IJu~C Gr ... <le ~,.'crcc. t~Je 
~ 16 d 00 v u 
4 25 9 4o 
5 32 10 5'7 
0 4' _o 11 64 
7 50 12 ?9 
'fhese re~ult!'\ LU.1ctt.to d. still '.Jider r~ge ot' su.ltf'bll lty , 
table , ur--c...ces r!L e 1 ten , eleven and tu-ulve . l!o ;o"'/or, s .ver:....l 
cf tna :::!f'..:..t :LC;..l r~tioa .rere less t} .. ....r.. i'cur ;:_r;.u .:ere , t . .~.erefc.re , 
lt,i.C .... ln.: co.1J_.leto relL.t.blll ·t y . • . .V€ll! tl!ouv.:.. 0 r't..dc s six , seven 
t:nd. el&ht led the other c;r : .. dcd if_ l'i0L..n ...:~lins , tl~oso differences 
lehrning f'r'O!J Lt1ls 1'111.1 , .... CO!lC.ln::dot: \lhich ..1,.;_r eos ,Jith the 
the cuse with SO!.lO of tnC'I o chor I'iLts , thl s r'ilr.1 ~lLlS 11 '.iide 
t't:!'i e of suit .. billt r ,,ti'Gt!. l'e::.pect t:.O its ~r-~.Ctc ,plu.ce.,wtl'C <.>.Zld 









con tent, ~. s ir:rlicu·tec by t.b.o ~re- test s c ore, \il:1S su.ff.i.c ien tl:r 
w -l.l'.!:..: .... il:L.r to ,:?;rE•.des sh:, seven , v.r:d e1,snt i:;o lt.e e p i~he pr•e - test 
113 
7 . l.'cst on fc'ilr·., E: ·;rpt 
....  I1 u.nr l -:-; :3is of 'l'•:ole './ li I sho.iea' th.~t r ..=~ v - _; ~ue r:;J.I"ce .:, ... s 
l n.forlor in lts ~tc.c.iove .c~t on ..;his 'CO!Jt to -11 -c;1 e o'Cher 
:.:.> • dcz , .1lth .. . c.r-i tic.:l z·t-tio ..... rc:::..t onou)1 i;o denoce l!O 1_leto 
.t•eli..,bllltJ i n decl._rine th,"4'C it ;1n.a L 71'erlor in so .i'Lr '-\s ~hls 
n.~ coLc.c.cnod . Gr~.<.~e s i'ou.t', five, ~l i Y.. , :Jeven , e l _,h t , "'"nd 
c o t._, le-c;c .c·alit.bil l ~.>J to L .:.dicuto u re .... l d li'feronce . 110•.:eve r , 
i'ro 1 1·~rio four ~nrouG).l n i ne , t!.at .i..~ , '"'r:...clo TJ l ne ~c:..icved <.... 
crlt.i..c_.l J'._:r;lo , too s Lll !.'or· uny hi._.h de._,rc o o.t' rol.i. .... o1lltJ . 
1 Gr·L .• ..:o clovGn 13d . . 11 -c; ... 1e ot1JiH' "' r :.H .... os .il.th :- 3ub~·~ .... nti_l 
I' crl tic --~1 L· .... t. 1o or ..L'our or ~rc c:..cer, .;1i th ·ch.o CAC e...? t l orJ of .:., r :.~odc 
I t;.iolvo , 111 .1 .• Jlch c .... se the critlc .... l . '!-t l o . .~ .... s m...ly 1 . 14 J ~oo 
::m .. ,l l J. o r co ........ loto reli:.Lbili c... . Gr: de t·.Tel vo len. cd.l .-LLC 0 .;Lcr 
~r ...... dc:J .llti.~. ... t, ... :..e e ::cel:,ti ou ol' ..... r..:.de C..L.even, (.,:!J.e cr.tr.ic,,l 1 ~- .... -o s 
in o~ L t:J.~es oe l ;_ ,re_t ,r t:~k.n J.·o .. r , .. nd 1 • __ fc .. c~. ·os • 
3rce · "" "'·,:_.to .~.· ~ht-.--1 Lero e .... is~.,l d l;et .. '001 r .. { :: t:ol~:e ___ d t~·te 
. r~de~ boloa ,rado elove~ . 
~ T~.b1o VIII 
'3ho·.lin<; tLe Conpariso11s BctvrE~en the Gr!.de 
Levels ~lith Resr1ec t to t he ,or:.n 
Gb lr.s OL trw 1••11-n. Test 011 l!:~;i !2t 
G:r tP p J~ Pl' G s p.:; D P.Ld CR-Gr,,de~ I ~ 171 5 . 09 9 . 35 0 . 29 2 . ? 5 . 1 3'.1: ~33 u . 22 12 . 66 4 . ~14 2 . 70 . 1 25 1 . 1 5 .182 c • 30 ( ·1&3 ) 4 
l. 4.:1;) 1 3 . 15 17.00 4 . 80 3 . 00 . 139 . 16 . 136 . 90 ( 5&,~ ) !i i.J . 99 . 193 o . ZO (5&3) 6 ~~33 1 5 . 13 19 . 70 4 . 52 3 . 00 . 13'7 . G4 . 195 1 . 30 ( t.)f;5 ) 
. 08 .184 . 04 ( 6&.1,': ) 6 
1 . 23 . 192 13 . 40 ( u&:0) 0 
7 2ltJ 16 . 57 21 . ::>0 '1: . 7;) 3 . 26 . 1 43 . 21 . 198 1 . 10 {7&6} ~I . 45 . 1 99 2 . '-."0 (7&5 ) . 29 . 189 1 . 50 (7&4) 
1 . 44 . 196 7 . 30 (7&.'/.J ) 7 
8 4::>2 17 . 6~ 22 . 01 4 . 39 3 . 2o . 146 . 34 . 204 1 . 10 (cl&.7) ~ .1;; . :.:!00 . 65 ( B&ti ) . 11 . 201 . 50 ( .3&5) 
. 05 .191 . 30 ( d&:4 ) 41 
1 . 10 . 190 5 . 60 ( u&::>) !I 9 b3 16 . 80 21 . 72 "1. ~0 2 . 86 .. 274 . 51 . 310 1 . 70 ( 9&.3 ) . 17 . 309 . 60 (9&7) 
. 38 . 306 1 . 25 (9&u ) ~I 6,.., . 307 2 . 10 (9&5 ) • G II . 46 . 301 1 . 50 ( ~&4 ) 1 . (:)1 . 305 5 . 20 ( 9&:0 ) ~I 
10 70 17 . ~;:) 22 . 51 5 . 17 2 . 58 . :.:!08 . 27 . 344 . 90 ( 10~0 ) i~ . 73 . 254 3 . 10 (10&d ) 
. 44 . 252 L.eo (10&7 ) 10 
. 65 . 250 2 . 60 t lO&.o } 10 
. 39 . 250 :5 . 56 ( 10t~·5 ) 10 
. 73 . 242 3 . 00 (10&4 } .LO 
1 . 68 • 2117 7 . 60 { 10&·3 ) 10 
11 53 1E:i . ol 2J . 40 6 . 5~ 2 . 76 . 255 1 . 42 . 329 •1 . 30 (ll.!dO ) 1.1 
1 . 69 . 200 8 . 40 ( 1 1.'\:~ ) 11 
B. 20 . 294 7 . 50 ( 11& .. ~ ) 1] 
1 . 8 6 . 292 6 . 30 ( 113·.7 ) 11 
~ . 07 . 2cle3 7 . 20 (11.0 .. ::> ) 1l 
2 . 31 . 294 7 . u0 (11' 5 ) 11 
2 . 15 . 283 7 . 60 ( 11C:G11) 11 
I 3 . 30 . 2-.~c..j 11 . 50 (11&3 ) i~ 12 54 1~ .11 24 . 1::i ~ . 10 2 . 1 7 . 226 . 49 . 341 1 . 14 { 12~·..11 } 
. S3 . '307 3 .10 { 12t.10 ) 1~ 
1 . 20 . 355 0 . 41 (12.}.0 ) i~ 1 . 71 . 270 6 . 30 (1 2&;.,. ) 1 . 37 . 267 5 . 20 (12&7) 1r 
1 . 53 . ~64 6 . 00 (l2&o ) 1J 
1 . d2 . 265 G.es {12&5 ) 12 
I 
1.66 . 2b? 6 . 40 (12&4} 1~ 






..a.chi~ve •ont 0.1 t..hls t;e:::.t , ... nd Vi lvlJ. "races .. :our , f'ive , .Jlx, d.JVEm , 
···lid -:.~ •·J.·t [' ,,·,ec1 11e ... ~, ··'-•e J.' I.' 1 ~ l ._. _ ._..!. • • ••"""-'- .1 •• ll .._J.l ul- 'l'llo s~ i.. ... l l d 1!'.t'er·-
C ~ot co •.• l . .J I; J 11th 'clle Cd ll<.tre.:.l 1:. l.>l'u.tc 0 .1.~11t on cita s_, .c cvt.l:.en c I 
~l • • 'GG!'i...J. . .L10 :~rc- toat ,,w.d~ .:.uc il co tlJC'Cl tion i'..:..il' w1d v~2.id i n I 
ro..tps . 
;os t u..:. t •. o .. o .... n ::; c or·es on -c,;:-_c I l:1~l to & c . ...:: .. cuL-tL.J~ s c.o .;! la 
r 'I 
.... ... test , .. : t2 
l .::.ce l'or ~ho :i...., it co . ..t ..L. • .._. .i..n vJle .1h: ~ ~, t. 1o 11i._h ~ c tloo.1. .~e c-.rs . 
o -iU~.l ~e. n _.:.l.iJ.3 or· G.C. _ic-.e~:!ar. t . 1 ...... 0 L 11 ., .3Ce. od l>o .. on\ vhe 
.. r .... tJr; o.t ,, .!.· ..... d.o ci.~.rce , rtll 1 t . l ~ s pal·-..~:i.~llJ bo.: onJ t.J.e lcvol of 
·,:1c e lo. 1en t. .. r·.. .:,r '-1.c:e s , c o .. ! .l.! 
.::ce •. tes t; co t!'ibu.l;ion i l cao hl~·.i'l s chool ~r .. do.J . 
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h, .ve J.'e ..... ch~d "tHe 1 .• ~.. ... 1·lt:, or· t.:.ne hi .. )l ~caoo1 ~J.·;..etes . 
'lOJldJ , ..:: .i.;: uc :-;o .1e le~:....c·r~..l! '-' \i~9 ~:.chievet.i il• .-no :.;,o c'-..r•l1o .L· ,_..!' .. ,ues •
1 
·.:,v3 l'E:::Ji..tltD fro 1 COo~ll:Ut.L ~.b t.llF.l k~•3.!'Cel.t~...,e .wiCL1 L.Lo w,C tU(',1 
i "..._....r0 \10 1Cnt iS OJ.' the _t...OSSiblc l!.1_l..I'OVe .. H';Lt !:ll10\'I Cl18 fo l.LO'.I i n._:; : 
Gr do fcr·cen tc . ..:,cs Gr .. de ?~:r'c c:-. t · .. t:,es 
·..: 14 l3 42 v 
tj, 2~ 'J 40 
5 29 10 50 
6 35 11 o9 
7 -11 1~ GO 
.i'Loso ...... -~roe 
•J 
1l lr tho i:tlt• co: 1ont ~ s .tr dic_,ted bJ the 
cl·ltic 1 ::·...ttios . .~ccordi:::.; -co tlle t'i1 di1.Gs of tbls stLtdj- .i.t 
np_ 3cr ::: to bo nuitc obvlocts th:;~.t -cl-::.o ..:;rc ... tost .ote1 th,l L.t.: t Lta.l 
contributions !'ro .. thi::; f iL l a.rc 'w.C:.o i1 tuc J .. .L v,Ll 3Chool . :.· ..... des . 






....:tl ~ • vl.:::..:s of t ... J.e .i.'lnd l 1 .•,3 in ·rr Jle IX .3. o .. rec. - ,_ ,... a· c.., 
_ ~ ... !._. v _, - · ,'\. u 
GI•-d.e:J ::.:ever~ , ei._...!..1.i~ , J..l u r.i1.e .LOU •. 1..1 t_e lo.:er 
l.i;...•_.de·- ~eri. , elever.:.. , 
bolon,_,ed lr; tr1e s._, .o cl. ... s ::; i 1 :..:o l't..r l.S t . .!. :;ir __ t1<:.:r!. 
_,a i r...:; .:or·e c o:J.c err.eu . 
! '.!..!.8 t_;encr •. l troHd i ll t.Jlc a.lCUl.i. ._,L- if~.S i n 
J.' o 1'ilr.1 , .rJo~ ton ~e.a ? .... rt.z , .,_,s , o:.3t :ml .... cle ! or ._.r· .d.es 
te.31J t.l •• n L..:J __ ~.,;_ l.iu'\.ea. b:, (..l.r..., o n e o..L· ~;}lc -~.·.dee belo.; n lne . 
I }'"' a.1.·~.llzin'""' on t:1e .!'L~tU.u._s , the <l:. GG. l 1 ' lc _,ted ell .. t 
.tL,,_ tlCJ.'irl l tClj E 1'11 I 1.'0~ Gh.C lll,_)l SCL ... COl u.L'OUp :Juere it .Jro-
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- T~ble IX 
Sho,"ling the Co•.l.fJa.P.t sons Bt7tdeen the Grr.:.do 
Levels ,tith Hcspecc to the L.<.OWl 
G: .. dr S on ,;he Fil m ·.rest on Boston 1re~::.. P:....rty 
1 Gr i'P Pi' PI' G s PE D PBd CR-Gr~do G-~ ~ 
3 1.59 5 . 9 9 . 1 3 . 19 2 . 64 . 151 I 
4 2f.l 0 . 44 11 • (;)lj, :) . 40 2 . 81 . 137 . 21 . 803 1 . 03 ( 4£..3 ) 4 
5 ~10 14 . 58 17 . 66 3 . 20 2 . 2(.. . l OG . 20 . 174 1 . 10 ( 5&4 ) ~-1: 
. 01 . 1J5 . 01 ( 58.:0) 5 
6 230 14 . 83 18 . 18 4 . 00 G. 7 4 . 122 .oo . 1G2 4 . 30 ( G&b ) ~ 
. 60 . 183 3 . ~0 ( 6&4 ) Q 
. 81 . 1?9 4 . 50 ( 0&~ ) a 
7 r;, •),... .._..__u 15 . 9G 20 . 01 11 . 53 2 . '76 .123 . 53 . 174 3 . 04 (7&6 ) '1 
1 . 33 . l G3 8 . 10 (7&5 ) ~ 1 . 13 . 104 t> .lO ( 7&4 ) 1 . 34 . 193 5 . 30 (76:0 ) 
J 241 17 . 0C> 21 . 114 4 . 30 2 . 79 . 1 21 . 2~ . 175 1 .. 30 ( ,J._ 17) ? 
. 30 . 172 1 . 70 ( d&.o ) ~ 1 . 10 . 161 6.eo (0&5) 
. 90 . 183 4 . 90 ( o&ti:) cj 
1 . 11 . 19t1 5 . 70 ( .. .,- ) 
31 
..:,.c..,..; 
u 55 16 . 50 20 . 96 •1 . 5·1 2 . 48 . 186 . 21 . 222 1 . 10 (~&u) 
. 0 1 . 223 . 04 ( 9&7 ) 
. 54 . 2£1 2 . 50 (9&6) \) 
1 . 34 . 21 4 6 . 20 ( 9&5) ~ 1 . 14 . 231 11. 90 ( 9?~4 ) 
1 . 35 . 240 5 . 60 ( 9&3} ~~ 
10 b4 1-1 . 54 19 . 5u 5 . 0~ 2 . 21 . 205 .so . 277 l . dO (10&0 ) 10 
. 74 . 238 3 . 10 (lOt:o ) 10 
. 51 . 22'>9 2 . 20 (10&'7 } 1d 
1 . 04 . 239 4 . 30 ( lOab ) l Q 
1 . 64 . 231 7 . 90 (10&5 ) 10 
1.64 . 247 6 . 60 ( lO,v'.l: ) 10 
1 . d5 . 254 7 . 50 (10&.:> ) i~ 11 50 lb • .11 G' . 08 5 . 24 2 . 27 . 210 . 20 . 29t. . 90 (11&10 ) 
. 70 . 2<35 2 . 40 ( 11[,. 0 ) 11 
. <)4: . 2'18 3 ot.J0 (11&v ) 11 
. 71 . 24<:3 2 . 90 (11&7) if! 1. 24 . 240 5 . 01) (11t.. o ) 
2 . 04 . 241 ~ . 46 (11&5) 11 
II 
1 . 84 . 256 7 . 1 3 ( lUA) 111 
;2 . 05 . 26..J 7 . 79 ( 111".-0) t~ 1~ 84 1 _1 . 21 23 . 33 0 . 19 2 . 35 . 173 . 05 . 276 . 02 llG&ll ) 
. 15 . 26v . oO (12<-"..1)) l S 
, (;5 . 254 2 . 57 (12 ... ~) 11 . 89 . 211 4 . 20 < l 2r.(,J ) l ' 
. 66 . 210 0 . 10 ( 12&:'7} 1 
l . l3 . 212 5 . 60 {12&6 ) lZ 
1 . 99 . 203 9 . 80 ( l 2l<·5) 1~ 1.?9 . 2,.1 0 . 10 (12&4) 1 ' 
I. occ : r~oy to r t...ole on .f:..e,e 94 ~~ .oo . 2.:>0 8 . ?0 ( 12&:3) 1 
- ---
I 
t!'tree , 1\)..tr , .... ,d .L, J.. ' ·O •L .. ·l'·le co lJ.· .... r ._::lv·"'l ... · ''J 11 u .1.' •·~· in co 1 r ·i 
...... y ' .. -- - .... "-'· .__ '"" • \.., • - • Jot;; • -
.I0-.1!.u .~co J t;o i !'lc.clc_t c th G cho .~.·11. co ' .... 11 9 ll CUVCJ: eu 
oi dt'lc .. Jl C9 c.:.iJ~l v ... lue OJ.' such ,~.,,cts . tl:!.v l,)l ;;!'!.0 fiLl con- I 
3 trlt~ d. .t:-' i n dit. ~"Ge . 
u:1cter·s t ... Itctinw aT](i COrliJrehcnsi on m1.lc!.l u.;Ju~~l.Ly A,·· .L· .... ll.els ... 11 
tal~vur· c· } i'ro · _.r~.o.d.c to ~ rc....de , cl!.O.CO .::;oo~ "' inc.!'e{-. .-; o i~J .• c .... P 1tcin · 
.mlch i s BG ~r:.1stic __ llJ sl~).ftli'ic . . l t • 
. . c in o:.. l.i o.L' ella v.eevi ous ct,sos , t},e c.~ti... (.Lu::eU. co.'e 
.:u~ L.l!'ic_t io t fo .c SHO.Ji . ~ 'G1 i :J fi~ .. ; lPO.,l .._.. r d O S v!:lr8 0 ••l •l 'Oll .. ,h 
_. . L:o sevol', ...... J.v 
l 'l·.;.ero uro , pe.dlups , verJ fe'.l U.Il1Cs of cux•r•icu.L.~.~. · l.lt....tc.~.lL.l .rrod 
:nich .11 :::;~.. u.l.O.''-~ i 1 ~..uo er t i ::.'o scl.~.ool ::;~ te .. t could n ot • cl:>ive 
:;u ,etnl u, b:.tt ccrt .. -. l n l y sow d pedc..~o .. , lc .... l 1- l"' .... ~i;.icc ro ..tld fro <n 
I ------
eci.u.cr·.\...1 O!l-l .J:).t':..o t. ice dO J.ld c\0.111. ;::' • -cL •.. t u ut. i c u .t' nu te:c 1:.. .. 1 , 
l.t·o;_:; ..• rdleStl oc· its n ..... ti.J.[C, be . :r'osePteL\ :....t t ll:!"C Gi W :.~nd ::;L: ce 
;he.r·e .i.t .L; roc.l~ced t;ne .o::t 1•:~ .rnin,.: or .... ood . vtllcr.·,lse cort;__l n 
I 
lj":-fl tes in effort , 
I 
possibl e i •tt:roveJ.Jent .ms COH!J(;U.ted !llth the 1'ollo·Nl ng results : 
Gra~lc Perc entu._:;e Grt~de Porcer t ac;e 
~ l t1 8 40 
1 17 9 41 
L:, 
'-' 
-..-r~.::> 10 43 
6 29 11 47 
7 37 12 53 
I 
These results a,,::ree ,·Jlth t.lle crit;lc ~.\ 1 rutlo cl~t& in 
I p l a c ilj-3 t '"nis fiL-:! in e,.ca.des ten , e l even e.nd t~~re lve , wber·o 











.. 11 .. ~!:.L s is of 11 ule X "'l,O .• 'ed t;h .. t L., a.~e .1. u.•r· lecl ... a"' 
v .... -· ,... • - · "'' ... ~ 0 
.t•ell""'ble , ~ ~ ti _,rc.C:o f i ve led .. ~.r '.. • t:c fo..tr• .• it-:1 L ta·lt:.iG .... l .r.- ... Clo 
cnou_,! .. i'or c o . .l..l et; c ..t .. e.ll. .. .'cilltJ . 
i....:.41n i ll .... r-~de ..: i x , .:i ~h dx·u.tc ~.Je:. vo co~ain_. ... clc 3 9 t;ni.e<.l . 
'L'~lC f'L.t..i:.~:s i . c.lic:...ted -i_Uitc con c llloivol.) .:!u.t'G t.L.o J.l.l .. , 
1 ·t .Jel vo . 1'l..or·c ',Ja.s L. tleJ.'i.. 1 te , _b:J.'u,t.; t. rise l !· t .. o .1e~n ~ ..... i r. l r 
j 0 i r .L';-o·"'·1 r · · •c .t'ivc •·o ·r l; e s 1;· .., • ·· • ... _;··r·o ... • • ,J.· ... ··~.!'! ~=.J.· ):. _, _ •-... - vo '"-' ._..._. u U • ~ ....,~ V ~ - - ... t-_ .. £·ou._ll 
t.lc' ,,: ' c.ri tic~.l L·-...1.-ios ooi.; •. Oell .;)..,.C t". Of 1.1. C5C .._·,.ue3 ~er-t 
ufl j_ulantlJ 1 o.1 GO .Lndl~~.Le cllt.t t.he J.'il1• \Jas _ lJo~.:; e tu.~~.ll.; 
for· c::a.cll o.,: ~~~1D 0 ._.:-.des bovo ... .~.· .. d.e f.Lve . .w .re ve.r , 
?n i nterest and a 111-11 "]or;ree of rJ'lS"".ery in the u>::>.Jer 
: r~Lie ~ . 
-· 
/ol' i~lS te.n ct~ , l .:1 t., l."t..~te cwol ve, ~J!J.C _.teu.n r·L.c.l te ..-; c 
sco.L·e ., ...:. .. 1 2..:> . 55 , o..1.:; u l" ~• !,o s:-.ii::lle scor•e o.r i?::0 _..oints . , _c cord-




5.t:..u 1in...; tho Cc: .• pu.risorw Occ·.Joen r.he Gr:.-do 
Levels ~1i tn dc::;.~,,oct to the uGB.ll 
G;;.ins 0!1 tho l"i lr.ol Tost on 1'ho for f'ect 
·rribute ~ 
I ld' P'l' F"l' G s PI~ .I.J P~d CR- Cr tle GJ_ ,G~ 
" 
1?d 6 .. 9~ 10 . 0'7 •± . ~4 3 . 26 . 165 
It :Z4t> 6 . 00 13 . '76 6 . 0u :s .o . 1b3 1 . 02 . 252 '7 . 8 ( 11[10} 4 
5 21'7 10 . 2~ 1'7 . 06 '7 . ~5 3 . 9 .167 . 99 ~)' ... , n • .....,VG 4: . 2 ( 5&.4} 5 
2 . <Jl . 235 1 2 . 4 l5&3) 5 
6 24.u 1 2 . u2 21 .12 9 . :!.0 3 . 9 . 16? 1 . '75 . 236 7 . 1!: ( 0Z .o) 6 
8 . '74 . 233 11 . 7 ( bttl) 6 
4 . 66 . 232 20 . 0 ( (~~3) 6 
7 2+.t> 1b . 20 23 . ·1.2 v.e 'L O . lt-.5 . 30 . 233 1 t ) ( ? U,G) 6 .... 
1, 15 . 23Z> 6.2 (7&5) ?I 
..; llA . ~32 10 . 55 ('7&4) ~ I ...., ..... _ 4 '""'-' 
. '?:S4 1d . 60 ( 7&:J} , ..)Q 
8 24.'7 15 .. 70 24 . 36 9 . lb 3 . 6., . l55 . 38 . 226 1.70 ( u-.7) u 
. 00 . 3~8 . 40 (u&G ) B 
1 • .:.~3 2(•' • t::'v o . O: .. ( >C-5) d 
2 . l32 . 2~-5 12 . 50 ( o~~.l:) D 
4 . 74 . 2,;'0 21 . 00 ( :,:;....)) ., 0 
'::) 61 17 . 00 25 . ·12 o . 90 4 . 2 . 36<:: .......... • ....,o • 393 . 70 ( 9(.;0 ) 3 
. 10 . 398 . 30 ( •.J.J.7 } 9 1 
. ~0 . 398 . 51 (~~b) oJ 
1 . 55 . 398 3 . 90 ( 9t':.:5 ) ~ ~ <:: . 54 . 397 6 . t.l:O ( 9&..-:1) 
4 . 46 . 3 97 11 . 20 ( 9&::J) 9 
10 52 lG . -~5 25 . 73 9 . •.1:0 4 . 2b . 400 .so . 541 .10 ( 10, .. '3) 10 
'.,~ ..... e ..:,.,G • 533 .. 40 ( 10l..u ) 10 
. 60 . 536 1 . 10 ( 10~:?) 10 
. 30 . G3G . 60 ( lO&o) 10 
2 . 05 . 536 3 . 90 (10&~) 10 1 
3 . 04: . 534 5 . 70 ( 10tv•1) 10 
4 . 96 . 536 9.-:o ( 10r~3) 10 
11 73 17 . 47 2G . GO J . l 3 3 . 41 . 038 . 27 . S24 .so (ll&lJ ) 1 0 
. 77 . 495 l . GO ( ::!.1&.0) 9 , 
1 . 05 . 3?2 2 . 80 ( 11~.0) dl 
. 137 . 376 1 . 60 (11&.7} 7 • 
. 97 . 450 r.> ,._ ... ..... (11&.6) 6 
. 7d . 4:50 1 . 7 ( 11[-,5) 11 
1 . 7'7 . 375 4 . 7 ( 11~~4} 11 11 
3 . 69 . 37o 9 . 0 ( 11(..:3) 111 
, 12 45 1? . 4H 26 . !)5 0 . 06 3 . 16 . 317 . 93 . 46;:) 2 . 1 ( 12&1.1) 121 
• .54 . 510 . 7 (l t..:t..lJ) 10 
• 'I 
. 16 . 46 1 . 3 ( 1.:.\:.9 ) 1~ 1 
. 18 3' 7. ~ ( 12&0) • :..>.::> • '-' 
. 26 . 357 r\ ( 12&? } . o 12 
. 04 . 35d . 1 (.l ~l:Gu ) 1~ 1 1 , r71 . tf>d 4 . 7 { 12.:C5} 
B. ?O . 356 7 . 5 ( lZ&,.l: ) .1.2 


















the.t t her e ws.s ~ v1ice appee..l or interost in t his ftlu in nll th 
gr cdes . It 1o interesting to note t he nnall differences in the 
pre- tes t scoroo , in t he f inal t ent scores, nnfl. 1n the ne~ n gai n 
from grndes at;: thrmt("h t wel ve . On thi R teet there wer e A. 
numbe r of perfect t'i neJ. teFJt scor es . In g-rarl e t~elve , ten atu-
dent s mana perfect SC0!'98 . In g r ade ~lev~n . seven stu~ents 
1aane pe:t•f~ct acoras . I!"' r~:rR.iiP. t13n ~ fot-tr. studen~a mad.e perfeot 
I n 
gr ndes s.tx t a even an~ 9 i •;ht , therf:l we:r.e t l'mnty perfect final 
II teAt scores made . 
I It seens i mport ant to poi nt out thr1 t this 1s the only t est 
of the s tudy on whi ch there were a ny p~rfect final t est scor os . 
On no one prs- t est was there a ny zero score . This -ract is 
1r:tpor tar.t as 1 t 1 ndlce.tee tha,t each s tut'lent t'7SI.S J'leasured ...-~ 
some p hag e of the film content . The f ac t that !'orne s t uden ts 
made perfect sooreo on the t est on t l1e f 11rJ , The PE rf ec t 
Tribute , indicates thfl. t those students v;er e no t meP-sured 
adequately . 
On~ of t he contr.tbuting f ac tors wh:\.ch produc ed pev•fect 
score s r.tay have be9n the t1 JOe o'f 1:h.e t'il.f11 showl ng which v.ras 
dur 1.n?; t he t.ree1~ of Lincoln ' s birtbday "l'hen thA entire school 
was eophas1z1ng 1'acts concerninG Li ncoln . Another facto r nay 
have been the f ilm 1tseli' which weH a aro.ms.tic presen~ r- tion of 
a stor y concerning Lincoln ' s C1ettysbnrg Address ahout wnioh 
rnor. t of the ch.lldren wer e fanil 1a r . Then too , the fectue..l 
nat. rlnl 1n thi ~ f i lm were f el''er in Guanti t y then i n the otl-i=:r 
f lluz ·:t1 t~l. en.)hasis p l a cerl upon t h:::: cent!'F:.l i dea of' t he sco'r:'y 
i tself with :i,j ncol n ·as 1 ts hero . 
1~ccord1ng to e.ll conmHnts from the t f'&cher s who ;-:;e..v E> the 
thro .1._ .. 11 .:.J..t ~.l uchool l.!!,:.,t., L.llJ otl1e r 011e OJ.~ c .. _o Gen fiLjs l.l. Gc<.l . 
gn ... de :-: . 
pos:..;iule i>.!_t::t.'uve· .. ont \las co·.t; .J.ted ~1lth t n e fol1C'.J..i.L_. re,ul.ts : 
Grude Perc m1Li.l.ge Gr .... o3 Parccnt u .... e 
3 21 L1 74 
-
jQ 3 d l 
5 11 1 0 .:1 
.... 59 11 78 
7 til 12 G6 
.. ccorrUng to c;he ~o results t~!is fil.~il soe .::. .:tost su.lt •. o l e 
!'o.r 'G.!e high ~chool. _. r ..... dos, <~lth u.t,ll_tJcrceL t .... _,es of l!"'.:, I'cvo~ent 
.i n r;r:..<.len six, sev en .::.Lei e l u-"lt . lt; seeds tn:.~t , ~11 r~ccor·s 
consi dered, wi ch.'Ln the s cope of t.10 s t ud:; t he f ilu , T'C'1e Perfe ct 
i'ri".J.l.to , Had ~; __ e ::,rc t .. te Bt poterti:....l l'ucttkl con"Gributlons in 
t he h l :::,n ::iClJool :..;r .. nes ..:~.nd l n t;J1.o 11p1 er cl0.'1C!! t t!r~ school 
t-:r· .:.1.-:'.es , .;it1J co·l:-..:.L'u.clvel-y hlt~ll .f·.!CtLl Jl v~-~luo l !! ever• t110 G ... rce I 
1 .::: 10-::' _:: r e;.des . !3oth \; 1e CL'it L c ~.l r !ll.ios u.J <1 t h o perco1 tu._::es of 
l !Tl.v r ovo .en t 6 0r.erc..l l,, .:.....;roo i11 t h l s pl~ce1 1ent . 
124 
)25 
:....rulys.t~~ of i'u.Jle XI sho.~cli t;L. c r. da~ n··~tr ~·-a .1.lvc 
r·c ... -cot• C.LH.tn C1LC oecleti l'o.! ..:.lt ...... t.l::> tle .. l t:i:,:rl.L'i<; •. ce . J.r: c.e 
sL . .L.3J. -~t·-dof· L .. C'ec, J.~vu.r· , a d five .:it!. cricic~l .. :~.tlos 
of rol:~:.wlll t;J . Ho·.1ever , ~,_oso si..< :..,rc.des loc .... r·a6.os 
cDre~, .... ·ou...:·, :..mU. flve \JiLL. crli;ic .... l ' r:..cios s..:.i'i'i<;ic. c.l.;. J1J..!,:)l 
I .t'o r c1.; l.elctc roll !Oiltcj· . Gr~.doa ci:~ , ..~even , ei__:.Lt , n! e , :;en, 
e!.oVEH• ev.ciJ led __;.co,.J.de c .tel vo J.n "-chi eve .10, t or t..1.l n co ~~t 
I · t " '· ·- · c · i r · -to,.. .;..J. -.L '.L. J..v.l · .. _ l .. u..&.. ,., t ~.L'•.J.G 
(.. C5 ... tl~.,;_ . s co cl.is 





s ho·:: ln... -che Co ll>~ r1sons Bet;·1oon the Grtde 
I~e7cls l:ith do31.ec t co tl'1e ~~:cc:n 
0 ins Oll tl'le E'iL1 'rel3t on 13ritish G-uL ... na 
Gr •p p·f I?r G s PE .1) PEd C1t- G:.."'::..<.le Gn 
~T:,0 7 . 30 1~ .70 5 . 7 4 4 . 04: . 198 
4 2~·:!: <J .. o0 15 . 92 7 . 72 ~1. 76 . 210 1 . 98 . 285 6 . 30 ( 4&3 ) 
I ,. 2:0 0 . 72 10 . 38 3 . 36 1 . 50 . 199 1 . 64 . 290 5 . 60 (5.3c4) D 3 . 62 . 287 12 . 60 ( 5&3 ) 6 8-14 11 . 92 22 . 54 11 . 12 -1 .16 . 192 1 .76 . 276 6 . 38 (6&5) 
II 
3 . 40 . 284 11 . 90 ( o&4 ) 
5 . 38 . 27 5 19 . 60 ( 6&0 ) 6 
7 <:J3Q 13 $23 23 . 66 10 . <36 4 . 04 . 176 . 26 . 260 1 . 00 (7&6 ) () I 1 . 50 . 2G5 5 . 61 {7&5 ) ?-
3 . 14 . 274 11 . 40 (7&.4 ) ~ 5 . 12 . 265 19 . 30 (7&3 ) 
'251 1-1 . 00 ~1 .20 10 . 69 3 . 36 . 143 .17 . 227 . 75 ( 8t.~7 ) 71 
. 4:3 . 239 1 . LO ( o&6 ) a 
1 . 33 . 246 5 . 42 ( o&5) ~I 
2 . 97 . 254 11 . 71 (8&4 ) _,I ..;. 
4 . 95 . 244 20 . b0 ( 3&3 } ell 
9 ·:!:9 1.. ... . 02 23 . 06 10 . 86 2 . 96 . 2U6 . 17 . 335 . 52 {9&c3 ) 91 
.oo . 336 .oo {98:7 ) su.:Le1 
. 26 . 314 . '78 (3&6 ) {SI 
1 . 50 • .::>48 4: . oo (9&5 ) 9 
3 . 14 . 354 t3 . GO ( ·av;4 ) 9 
5 .12 . 348 14 . ?0 { 9tt3 ) 9 
I 10 44 11 . 10 21 . 66 10 . 55 3 . 46 . 351 . 31 . 452 . r;o (10&9) 9 
. 14 . 37 9 . 40 { lOc.cu ) 8 
o31 . 392 . GO { 10Z·;7) J . 57 . 1.1:00 1 . 42 (10&6) 
1 . 19 . 402 2 . 90 (10&5) 10 
2 . l33 . 4:09 6 . 90 ( 10fJ.:4) 1d 
I 
-1 . 81 . 403 11 . 60 (10&:0) 10 
11 48 11 . 63 25 . 55 10 . '75 2 . 13 . 20'7 . 20 . 407 . 50 ( 11•Y.10) 1~ 1 
. 11 . 353 . 31 (11&9) 
. 06 . 277 .so ( llt~" > 111 
. 11 . 272 . 40 (11&7} 7 
. 37 . 2e2 1 . 30 {1l&ti) 6 
1 . 09 . 287 4 . o0 ( llc.,5) 11 
3 . 03 . 295 10 . 30 ( 11&4) 111 
5 .01 . 2~6 17 . 50 ( lle.~Z-) 11 
l 2 54 14: . 00 2~ . 55 .) . 56 3 . [)2 . 323 1 . 19 . 363 3 . 20 (14&:11) 111 
. 99 . ?.77 2 . 10 {12&.10 ) 101 
1 . :30 • . ;;31 3 . 00 (1~&9 ) ~ I 1 . 13 . 053 0 . 20 (18&c... ) 
1 . 00 . :Jbd 3 . 50 (12&'7} ~ I 1 . 56 . 37S 4 . 20 (12&.6) 
. 20 . 379 . 60 (1~&5 ) 1 2 
1 . d4 . 3J2 4 . 80 (12&4) 12 
3 . 82 . 37d 10 . 10 (1G&3) 12 1 




. "" _,_ __ .., 
.t .de u., -c:.e v ~riou~ 
l'be fll ;1 , Br·it 1sll Gui~na , ~J~olde itu [_.ro ..... te::;t uo ... trLJt.l.tion 
r:-tio .n . .J coo s .u.:.ll to decl.c:.re l;.h~t; v· e f..l.l.1 u .... e. .• o. e nu~c~ ole 
for r :::-.de :.1;: thun foP t..-1e oth~r l'l vc ~r._des ;entio!.led . 1--0 
f i l__ !:>98 . sci 00JO!.d the l evel of [;r -c'.es vn.rcc , 1'ou.r , d & 11 vG , 
c .... llecl ociuct..t.iO!.:.t..l l.'il,ns . .t<'or· t;hls r-c:..soL lt .::; £. • .:1·0..J.l .,,._ . .3 ·..loi·e 
c:;-i r:s •.:..de by .:~.11 t1::e ,_,rw.des in co ... ) .... :cison t-u t.he !!Cun _,;:::~.1!13 
J:~CI.e o. tlle ot.1er f lLu.:> t.l.sed . L ; .r ... ct , 'C.ne etu.dcmts l r. u.ll 
gr·. de~ 1:....o.e .hl ... l.cr , vc r .... 0 e . .-~;:.lJ s on t~ls tos t ti ..... l. on t.J.J ot..:1er 
ta::;t ._,lvon 1n thls st.,u.(~_, . Iio,-:evo.r, o,)ach .• e..u J ct i.;lJo c ... cc in 
'l I 





LJte l~ tt er t-ost . 
~o elLiil c:.cc ./&.::.to l.1 ! cduc ..... tion:.ll ..,..:· .... c tlcc , th13 fil 1. 
snul.lld .::~<.-G be s h o.m before ... ~r .. "do Dix . vl .. udc i'ive sllculd uo tha 
ver'j c""rl1est 
..._ . .l.'c.•U:e elcvon . 
======~F==~=~~-~=======-~==-=-=-~-=--- --- J 128--
Gr~c~o Perc3r·t:.l~·c 0.1.--c.do !'erce"'t.:- c c 
3 r:: .. <.JU a 7c 
4 ~·3 9 73 
I " 0 51 10 ?G 
6 (.)9 11 73 
7 72 12 l)[3 
T.nose pe.CCIY·~t .... ~e results .i,.J l~cc tho filL'l tn g r .... dos si2., 
zeven , el. ht , nlno, te~1., ~m.l. e l ever . .::'his .fiL .• ce ... c:i..t . .:.,roes 
v11 th tl-..9 _yl ce cnt b~ sod u1.•cn t.he rolL bill ty ;.ts ir.d ic_:..ed. 
It se 'll'!.!! 1 J r:>l'"t&:' t t;o £'oint v •t t..b.A 1·.:-.ct t ... t v lcre 
t.1.10 o .... si:. of .ec.r. u~ :r ~i.fierer.ce::~, c:.ec.{et.l. for relL.o:J.l:t:;· 
~lJrc·l,). tl.e .u:e cf t.t.~ critl:::..:l J.' ..... tlo, c.:. .d tiJ9 ,ra<.lo pl..ce .er, t 
====9F===========---~-
===-~r============================================-==-----=-==~ 
;~t·oi.l:J conui::.te o.l' ~hc.:so 1Jeo1;l r~ '.i~.o~e L.tell:i._.el1Cc ~;.J.otie: . . c~ ~~ro 
l.c ..... eun UO .... ul 110 , ~cl ti.Le Lt!'Cl'ior :.:;roup or bolo 1 .~.10r .e: 1 I 
.:;ro.>J · cot.oio ts of ti•o~c .,nrsons .;':lose ir tell i gor cc .. ~c tloc.t~ ~reil 
belo .1 ~;') . '.J..'hls clt..tHil.L'ic:..r.tlor ~J<.ts u sed -5 tllO b:..:.sln fo.-.· co. - ~~ 
.s:-''- r-L-t; i;il.e { lffcr cnt levels of l9llt .J.l ubi11 tJ • l n c-rdor t;O 
· 11o1t .Lo~· so .. te fl.;_ct~..t •. ::~;ions ir. th.e int.elli ..:;er.ce ~'1-.. w--.;iex.ts 
.1 i tnou.t .... .~.·.~.·cc tirx_; tho ..;rou.f; i n u L.J.ch. ;....ny one i ndl viau ..... l i s 
y l .... c ed , 1;.LJO per sor..s ¥!hose intel1l._.erce iiJ.o ~ lent c. \1e1·e .11 tr~ln 
t\!U i?ci1.cs of the di v.:.u iL._. l i .. o ue;.; .;eo:. t11E> t.1..ree __.,l 'oups .. e~ o 
n0"' u~:.ecl . ~o.Il:T L1di v1du.c 1 \J i t.:J ;;~.n I . l. • of 1 1 2 , 11 1 , 1 10 , or 10!3 
not. used i n t.1o co 1i.Jt..r1 s on s . LL:.c·:ano , 1..ln,i L .d.1 vl,d.~.l .d th 
r~ I . ~ . OJ..' 0~ , J l , \.10 , v8 , or 20 ll ...... S I•Ot ..l.SCQ. i ':. t h e CO ....... r i-
·~'.~.~.ls ~ llowed lOJ..' ... flu<;i..tJ.~tloll of i ' ivc poi nts .. :t?-r.ol:.t 
nu.::..ber oJ: • u.~, ils ascd ir .. ~Le~e t.l!L'C C c.. 'b i l l ty wroupln~!:j (!.OOs no t 




~he lO-r: ._,t i. s J:ol' e:.c~ of ,;ho tcr .l'ilms used ..... J!..) prc::.e. JLOrl ..!.!1 





on 0 .:.tCh fll.J. t;eet . r~:Hes XII to XXI lncl.. ... alye I 
J~~lU1Cl*" • 
:... i':D.l dincuss1on ls .!:"'resented l'or ·r..:.blc :II , but; · . .'ill b·J 









- Ind.lc...~.tes tho ne.-n ci COJ.'e 011 tile fi r :..'.l co~t 
-
h.dlcc.to~ ~lle ·~e~.n ""' .. ln 
It.dlcatc.: tt ... c oJi2···'-' o:::· 3 t;._ - ·dt..rd .:e 'I l t i or... 
-
In~:ict.<..Ce3 tho .t-'rot~.Llc ort>or of ~:1-c .o .... r 
j) 
-
Ind1c...~. ·ce :j the dlffercr1ce be t; .vecJ, tLo 1:G.:.i.rJ 
6 ::...lns o.f t .10 c . iJill r; j l0vol ::; 
.i:!!;d - I mtic(:l.tc:::; lihe l:..l'O~<...Ul.e Or.I'Ol' Ol.~ GLe 
d.li'ftH'O(}CG 
lfldicates the ~l.·o· .. lr ... \th:lch 11L:..de t11e .ol'"".ner 
... e...Jl ~~ln 
bi1ltJ l t,;vel .. drc 1~2 ntCJ..<.la:..ts 
i'ro 1 ~1 t ne u ..L.,::.,de ,_, fro a t!.2~oo IJ.d.I'O ...t.). L .:el ve , ~ i th .te .... r: 
.1 .... ::- 0 . JO , ,ii th pr·o ~:.h .. :ulo crr·or c.f t.:J. ~ 1e .... ::. of . 137, c ... d ·,ri t l:J 
~~L l.,P 
fo" 152 lV • 527 
I Bl.).l 60~ 
ote : Ke 
T.ible XIl 
Sho\Jlr'.S t11e Co t11c.r1$ons Jo~ .Jeer• t~r.e ~ .. cnt<.:J. 
~oili ·liy Levels .titll .• eo.tJoc·G t;O 
;;l.e ~~n-r. :; .lr s on the .tc'.i.L-: rent on :.:oclern 
.vlxie 
p·.r l~'t 0 s Pl!. J.) PEd Ch-tirwu~ 
a. o4 15 . 28 5 . :50 3 . 50 . 107 
11 . 12 1 6 . ?2 5 • .-19 3 . 40 . 100 . 19 . lo9 1 .10 ( •• V(J.L) 
1 2 . 70 18 . 46 5 . 30 3 . 24 . 08 9 . 31 . 320 . 94 ( H& ... v) 









SOn be C,;cen -c:C.e 1o;; ... Ol.l l "t;j u·£'0Up u.!IU ~ue .... VCL'.:..._:O LOlli c.. .._.!'OUp 
o:;.: t::l.:: ...:i.t".L'cr0llCO 0 .1.' . l6g . "l'he ct·i-:;lc~..~.l r~tio bot./Oell :uese 
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I 
t·;ro :;;rGups .:c.S l. J.O , .:h:!.c:'l 1& not; su.f.f'lcientl, Llgh for cor•.l:l~tej 
reli~bili .::.;; • 1'12-o Cv ~ .. ). !.'L:;or. bet ·:a0n the £.vo .. c._.c .... h:i.l i ty ..mct 
r ... tic 'J..:)'.;.;cen t~:0se t:;o groups \/.:...s . '31 , .:b.ic.n is too SJ·t:::.LL to 
pro.J;:...blo or.~."o.~,• o f tr_a d.ll'ferer.co ·.Jf .180 . :.::'ho c.ci t~c .... l .1.', tic 
~ .... c l.... :, .... ble i n chi :l ::.;er:te::: le reud ar~d. li1to.r·.t reted i n 
crltlcal r a tio or' 2 . 8, e~·.l~tinG bot.teen tue hl,)1 UK. t;w.;, lv\"1 
c:,roups ·.1'"'-.Je the h10her sco1·es on ooC11 ~he .~:-lro - te.st ;,..2 d. 01. the 
J:ln~.-1 test ~ 
====~====================-=~~-==-~-=-=-===-~=--=-=-==-======-=~-====-==~======== 
hit.;:ter >Jcor·cc on 'J<)t_ .. tho .i.)rE;- tost ..... r..d or. t..:1o fir:::U. -ces1; , r.:.ut 
c _:;.t c.he .~lffm· e ces i'~'l c...chiovo .. ent, as i ndic<J.tec1 u: the · o,..n 
,,-.:i.n:J r.u.~.do by euc.a.l tSroup , •.1ore too su-..11 to be co:;:pl~ tely 
roll~ble of u t~ue dilference • 
.i.s no sl._;nii'ic~.J't tllf.L'e:r:•once bet~·/eor! t..1o thre~ :.bill<;~ levels, 
.r·ou.9s oi' .ltmt..J.l. . bi11C~J . ·.r.t.is co c L.~.sion is quito 1 ;>o.c•tu.nt, 
L 1JOl ved tn t;e~.c··)i l ,, o; ha hi,)lCr .tr. tclligo r co ,,:r oupa ,:,cner2.1l y 
lou oy f', i _)d.i'ic -_n ~ dl.l·.~.·o roj:~ces . 
8 . Test on 211m, Ncu z~ ..... 13.nd 
•. '-'e ln .cl ... levcman i:; over tl!e u.ver..1 :o ~·.:nd lo :1 _;rou?_:>s 1 ...i-U l; __ o 
Tnble XIII 
3!lfJ'(i..:.n...:., t_lO Co _.t.r.Lt-0_ .. 3 .Jvv:loen vhc .e.n-c: 1 
.·~h.llit., Levels •.;i th ... {osl~ect ~o 
L.uu ~uaan J~.i.1 ... S on C1le ,.<·i..1.Jii J!ost on l~ C\'1 
Ze.land 
.:..L ll P p ij,l Frr G s P'S D PEel CR- GroQu 
1 fb 
G ..
LO~I 113 9 . ::>2 14.':>7 5 . L2 3 . 54 . 200 
,_ 1J • ~~9 10 . Go 16 .. 37 5 . 95 3 . 34 . 108 . 73 
h :le;h 539 12 . ':)0 1 8 . 90 1.> . 57 3 . !G . 101 . 6~ 
1 . 05 
. .!bOl~ or_ 
. 2~3 3 . ~"0 
.112 4 . ~~0 
• 2:C..ll d . OO 
( . .. v&-r...~) 




















f6.L' O'L'-.P~ •. 1 c.!".!. d iffer er:c es s'c~tist1c ~lll~~ si(.·.r!l.f le ..: .... :!t , ~f:dlc :.; ... e 
e.·.;·:::r-c_c ,_;r0\.4[1 l ed. t .. 1c lo.'i ..... ro".lp • 1~11 ·-· .rol~~":jli/el;:..- .::1 -.;>nl.:i':c~J:t j 
id:Lffezoer.co . It should be nct;ed t h...tt t~his i:'il·.-1 d..lso lJl Lced 
itself in tl.t.e UPI .. Cr 0 J."':.....d.6 lC'IVClS • 
1.L 1.? 
J01l l -;;5 
.v .. -:75 
!i 
._,.l' 477 
:o~e : K,.y 
I'c.J.ble XIV 
::>.:.1.0 ,ilr1g the Co .. ;p~~.i:lsor:.s rlet-;.Jeer. t .he :.cncc..l 
.... oili ty Levels \:Il tL. ,\eSl,)OC t 'co 
... ~ ... e ..... Ot....~1 G~.ll .. S Ol the .t<,il ·n i'e S i; 0!1 .'l.!l;j ·.i~ :T 
t o Get 'l 't .ere 
P'r l<"J.' G s p.c; u F..:.:d Crl~ Grou.12 
• 
10 . 91 l r· 0<"' J . ... . 3 .'78 3 . 3 1 . 10 5 
13.91 17 . 54 '.5 . 67 L. 94 .102 . 11 . Zll • .:>2 ( v~ - , .. ... c~.u J 
16 . 39 19.99 3 . 66 2 ~?·'1 I> Oo5 . 01 1 ••. ,, l) ~-<.)<.J . 08 ( 1i&.. ) 
.. 12 . 203 . 52 ( H&L) 
co the '.i\· ble C..;pt ion S-vt.tl)ols OXi Pc:--;o l "'S l 


















of ·~ho lc : lnt-.,l lJ.-











•'. o I";>;; ..... ;~,. 1' .. 1· .... _x_'.J .. h.~ 1oa· ·- · t h ~ ·~t r, .1.·· ~ , • 






[ .• o~·r.:n~ 'c;Le Co-~c..c ::.son ~ · et ,•o:;e~, :;"to .or t:...l 
abj.:1 tJ LC7els .:.:. t .. "l 't8.J~ec t; to 
tllC: !!oun G ... it..c. or t:..1.e Pil: . ..:'$::;t o! • .'">rv_, t 
of tne PLo;..1o 
P'.t.~ F".? G s P"' ~ J) !JEd 
10 . ~-1: 15 . u~!: 5 . "17 3 . '76 • .::;15 
1~.! . 09 17 . 71 b . 19 3 . 3b . 0 91 . ~2 . 834 l . dO 
10 . 35 19 . 5:) 6 . C2 ~ . 10 . mJ5 1':' • .::<J . 1 02 3 . 00 
• ..;5 . 235 3 . 60 
.... 
GA 
( .~v&L ) .. v 
{ Ilb...v) ll 
( :u".L ) H 
I 
.ote: =e' "GO 'l't.!bl::J c ~~t iu11 ;.J,- ,ll•Ol3 on f "' e 1 v.1!0 ~ ~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~,~~--------------~, 
.!.!.::tS c o~.cl.lslon .. h1cb. ~ee .. ~a to uo l.wl~c t.-ceu i J. \;Jle f i r d l n,ss I 
i. a t ~-t ~· c h .!. .._ .h. lC!" v.:....l ~. -_. ilit;y level ~S-- lhed s.i.:::,.r . .i. ... 'l cw.1Lly 







h .. b l o XII 
fj_1o, i!l; tbo CO,.(~H,_ri sons i3et·.7oe n ~ne dent. • 1 
-~'-Hll-..:;.., l-evel s . l t_L .-\.e:.-.:,:ec·c 'co 
tr.c !Ot.n Ge::.. i r:s on t h e FiLl T0~' t or 'r1bct 
p•.r Fr G ... p,;;- D p~(l G \- Groun .,) 
:O:'C 
7 . 02 15 . 04 7 .86 4 . J8 . 253 
1) . 34 10 . 3~~ cs . '"io L. lo . J.:2 . 54 . 277 1 . 95 (..v&L) 
11 . -15 20 . 30 9 . 06 3 . 613 . 104 . 56 . 15~ 3 .70 ( I~ J • . ": ) 












L i p 
JoChl 117 
v . &t.J 
i_)-.L 537 
'f ... .-Jle .-:.'Iii 
.rv::· ~ ·u tiJ.C' Co_ ... _:-.r :. ~ol'3 ~ot·.;rJOl ... :to ant •. l 
.• bill c., Levels .. 1 ;; ... 1 d:e .. ,cc t to 
t Lc 1e:.. :r1 Gu.l s o:: tl•o .FlJ. ·~s t or. 
11 . )9 1G . l7 
13 . 79 l G. ol 
15 . G2 20 . ~2 
s. •• e. ic....n .. ~.-. .r~.1a 
·l . J{ 
;:) • • ~d 











. 4 .. 1 . 203 
. 2:5 . 120 
. 67 . 1 99 
G. ll 
1 . vo 
3 . 41 
oto : l'.o' to t.t:.e 
( . ..-vi..L) .. v 
( -.~ .. ~v) n 










. ;~ 2 teo sli.._..l ~ 
i'...!..)le . . V11.: 
J:C~. p .• ·ty 
-------J<-
. .... 
- ..... _ l.'j . . . ;:; _\ I ........ ..... c 
S!!.o-;ir.,; t:ho Co 1p .... r i eons Je1. ;ecn t:·w .or:.tu1 
_...,.Lll. ... y .Levels .:.::c.:. --~~ J.;;Jct; "Go 
t .... e !~e: •. G:..ins or ~he ( il1 'feet on Uo:.;ton 
... ·e~- r t. I'ti 
G :CE 
, .., A 
.!...L . ~(.) 1-..: . do 3 . 4:0 i3 . 50 1'-"' • o ... 
1.: . • 3G 17 . ~:.J .. _1 . 42 2 . t.O . Owl 1 .0~ . 179 5 .70 
1-1 . 1 8 10 . 1~ 4 . 4u .:: . u~ . 077 .oo . l l l . !JO 
1 . 08 . 177 6 . 1 0 
.~.~ey GO 1,.t.lO ·f ...... blo O...:.ption uy .loJOlS 0!. P-.J.s,u J 3 ] 
co . 
t •• v, ..L) 
(_~ •• v) 
(..J.&L) 
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t! 
I 
• l'~st vn :'11,_, 
J i:'ro _ t~--~ : ... t;._. l. • J! .. l.le XI:., r-:.13 cO .. !Clt~3lon v · r~vido t 
t:L ::; t .. o 1 _ ~'l.' leveL ... •.)f L t:!_. . .:.l_~·A cu .L 0 '· c __ ~ 1· . lavcl , •. c:t ~ 
... L p 
Lot 111~ 
-~v . '557 




.! 1. .. l .; 0 
r ..... blc XIX 
Stlowln!J: tbe Co, t:t=-urisons uo-c·.;ean t..:.1e .!en-cal 
.i .rJlli,~.;~ .L~GVOl g dc.. .. l -...C;J_:..6Ct~ t-::> 
ttw __ euu o-.. \ l ns on th0 .Li'1L-n ·.rest on E:;J"':lt 
PT Fr G s PJ D PEd Cil- ~rou:p. 
10 . 09 14 . t.5 ::. . 7 3 2 . 66 . 168 • 
13 .. 5 .1 17 • '->~ 4 . 0 3 . 20 .096 1 . 17 .193 6 . 00 (" ,,t..-L ) 
15.00 19. GJ 1J: . m~ 3 . 28 . ox~ .oz . 13'7 . 1-J: ( D&-w) 
1 . 19 .194 o.ol ( . --r > 
. ;~.bl llt_/ le7ol .~.L-.ed :;.l )_Lrco ·1 .eel.; tLe !J._ :c nu.:{oer· 
















9 . •res t or: _·lln , .ll:..a Pr::,I•foct '.!.'ributs 
'l' .. :ble :'JC 
S!!v .t:!.n\.J ~ac Cc . .J.~ .... ri::.;ol.S ...Jo " .. eou ""-c .. eHc~l 
.btlit;.: ..... e·rv1C .~Gl"!. ~-J .,_,pqc.,G Co 
G • .LC .t{; .. u-l Gu. ..Lns 011 c:.1e .D·il !.1 J.'est '..L'.L~.e I'orlt:>Ct 
·~.L·1tute 
p·.r D 
. 1 17 1 . 11 . 1~0 11 . 75 
. 111 • 3G • H.il :..! ... ~0 







.. j • 
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Shc.vi n 1_:; t:; ~o Corn.:.J~rison.s ;:>ot.7ecr1 t~e J ent~,l 
.:.,.il~t;; Level:-.3 Hit.l • .1{C";('ec t to 
the t.10u.1 Gc:.ir G on the l<'i l m Br· l t1!J!l G .... i ..... na 
P'i' Pr (} s PB D P2d CH- Gl'O::..p 
t I") . 
...J • ' -· 4.,.• lo . 92 G .. OO t1: . 78 . 292 
11 . :>1. 20 . 03 9 . 5c~ ·1: . 61 .128 l . 5C . 3 1 9 4 . 95 ( .-~v::.·~ ) 
l S . ;JG ~2 . ~G 1·1 . <33 4 . 00 . 11':!, . 48 .17~ 2 . '~'"19 ( ~· !1 } .tU.:: .... v 
2 .06 . 01 3 6 . 58 ( B.t-L) 
to t~1e 1';.. ule C:.ption Jy:.:tbols or. P::..{-;,:e 121 
G.ai 
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Aa a further check on t h.e thr ee ability levels with r espec t I 
~o their lea r ning or mean ga i ns on the f i lm tests, sever a l other 
~roups wer e c ompar ed . For 1n:stance, for t he f ilm, h1 oder n Di xie , 
~rades thr ee and four, f i ve and six, and seven and e i ght were 
~ach d ivide d into three a b i lity l evels and t h e ir mean gains 
~ompared , On the t est on t he film , New Ze a l a nd , gr ades seven 
~nd eight . were div i d ed i nto thr ee abil i t y lev els and t heir mean 
ta 1ns compnr ed . 'fhe result s of t h ese conpa risone e.gree t,•ith 
he r eou lts obtained by comp3 r1ng t he tot ~l gr oup • The fo l lowi n 






. L NP 
ow 49 
I v. 174 
1gh 182 
Table Xl l a 
Showi ng the Compar isons Between t he ~~ental 
Ab i lity Levels wi t h Res pe ct t o 
t he :l:&e an G·a i ns on tfie Film Test on H. odern 
n'1xi e 
of Grades 'I'hre e and Four 
PT -;? G 6 :)E D PEd CH- GrOUl) 
5 -59 9 . 31 3 . 642.66 . 287 
6 .41 10 . 21 3 .81 3,. 09 . 193 . 17 . 3.l~6 .s ( ;:v&L) 
8 .03 13 . 18 5 . 13 3 .06 . 161 1.32 .251 5.1 (HS:Av) 
1.49 . 330 4.5 (E' L } 
- ,1 
Av 'J H,: 
H" 
to the 'l1ab1e Cant t on Symbole on Page "l "";'l 
- 2.-~----e-·- 1' 
Ta,p le XI Ib 
Showi ng the Comparison!! Bet ween t he ·~ent~l 
Ability Lev e ls wi t h Respe.c t to 
The .~ean Gains on t he Film Tc:jt ·on Modern 
Di xie of Grad.es Fi ve and Six 
Pl' lilJ: G 6 PE D Pid CR- Gr ouu 
9 .31 15 .00 5 . 61 ;; .as . 370 
10 . 01 16. 00 5 . 90 3i.49 . 178 




Note : Key to :'~bJ.e Caption .S·ymbols on 
. 29 . 409 .70 (~~~) Av ~ 
. 212 . 24·2 1 . 30 (H&AV) H ~~ 
. 61 . 404 1 . 20 (H&L) H I 













Table X! Io 
Showing tl:e Compar i sons Between t.he ~ental 
Ability Levels vr i th Res pect t o 
the ~ean Cains on t !:Je ~'11m 'L' e st on !~ ode>rn 
Di xie of 11-raa.es Seven and Eight 
FT FT G Br f.~ D :F ~d. CH:- J.rou~-
-- .. - _., __ 
-· 
1 1 . 9 6 19 . 41 6. 06 2 . 75 . 250 
12 .75 19 .06 6 . 35 2 .86 . 148 .29 . 290 1 . 00 ( Av~L) 
15 .o·r 21 . ~0 6 . 14 2 . 94 . 144. . ?.1 . 206 1 . 00 (J:u:~Av ) 
.08 . 285 . 30 (H0.L ) 
GA1 
II 




Note : 1' ·-~ to ·-''"t1-Jl~ Ca .... t~on .: ymbols on Pe.r:9 1":31 
'].'.abl e },.I I I & 
Sl;:::"i i'!e: the (Jom{:~.r1eona bet ween t. ~e 4. entpl 
Abll :1. t y L.:~vels \71th Re.~pect t.o 
tl:e e£.n •.ra ins O?) the .P ilm l'eet on New 
Ze-ql_and of Grades SE:-vf'n and E. 16\.o) t 
PE N:P l-T 31' G S· F======-==7':. =-::-:_=:_::::;_;;:-_=--=--=--=--::....-=~--~-·--. 
~; 11 .27 17 .88 6 . 12 3 .04 . 293 
203 1~ . 51 19 .58 7 .00 3 . 53 . 187 .88 • 3C2 2 • .!~C ( Av .:.:..L) Av•. 
176 1~ . ?3 22 .77 7 . 52 2 .94 . 149 . 52 . ~~40 2 • 2G ( -~ ~ :". v ) H 
1 . 40 • :'4·3 '~ • 1 (,·I~ L) ii 
Th~·re 1s · ener'=·l agi'E::€'nent betm:--:~ the :.bove r-;:,1ts ~d 




scl.:.vol ~ec-.chor . On t;.lJ.15 r.:n.oet i;h.e r.e ..t.cl.:.Cr' •. h~.s to l.r~t:iG""~Il by 
i'lJ.ey 
'Jer·e ~.-l so 4Slced to .~o <:.nJ comne.' t cor~cerniil8 -cno use ;rlt.tde o.l 
I 
.."Ltr v.o.HH'LlOl'e, I 
' LS tc Gue v.-::..lu0 of l 
" ' ,j 
ever :1 G0<:.'.Cher con c:.erued ~:;.:i.tll ·ellis o:..qJeri- il 
'I 
t.h.:;t (,lle l_JI.i.f, lls lll.d oftti .es I·ci·erl"ed. J 
I 
I 
VHl.i c h the pupiL~ l e..-;.~.rne<l l'r-on the i'i l rr1s . 
i~o tu.e ir• or:n .eJ0 :.:' 5l.fL ..... l opini on 
rU.i:::~ 
l~•nt 
of cert .... J.H f l l :J.s .. ere 
In .... i.:.:.n~t 
1Lsre those fil.ns c~L 1Je o1. r)~-air."J.:d11, incl~c:_tc1:1n;:?; l-: 0"Cllat1t1· 8 t1~"11~~-n~~;. llist I p..i!'ried Ci.ll.3 diGCUS3 .J.OlJ.S (.. .;ne J. !ItS r l .. :::J-~ ... v v~ ;.; ""' I 





n;,.rl.''<..1.Lior: ':h\fJ lJresel. tBd \J1th st.tcl~ noted .n .... rr&tora as Lo.;ell 
reg .... rcl in \'lhich the .fiJ..1.ns usod •.vere co n s i dered bJ both ·t;e.:...cho.rs 
and 1--u;,ils . 
the evidence p~·ase:!"l ted. shoultl ~>e coneltler•ed on the l>u.sls oi' t.ue 
lhzitc.tior. o of t 11e eval~-il:!. tin[, sheet , u. CO[.;)' t:.J .i:' ,7hlch l~ _:, iven in 
.... ppendl.x C. ,\t -tt .. e :;re:1ent ti.-~te I:Ior~t evt..lu.a.tion ::H-::.19ets ...... ro very 
ir:<.~.dequs..te ~d u.re V E)r y broud i n their questions . l1'o r i t st. :...n ce , 
tile te&cher ls a.sH:ed ·to r a te a fll.r:1 as to the s ttoject; Lor· ·,mlch 
f ll ·u. Or e oi.' t l:e ::1os t d ett\iled evalu.at1on s h eets discovered 
by tl1ls i n vostiu.ation a re t he Punol Ev~luatlo!:. 3neets .7h lch ._.r·e 
c;ive r1 l r. -p;. emli.x g . '£b.ese s.r·c quite dec;c:.ilcd in their 2-N~.l.,sls 
of :.;·:.e vur l Oi.lS s.spects of fiL11 ••<AtEJri~ls . One ol' tLe dl.fi'icu.l-
ties en.cour ... te:r·ed thrOU(_.h 'COile u3e c,f lon;: m.d d.et c~.iled q .. 1es-
·tiormt:..lres or ev~=..lu:;~.tion sh0ets is t.h c ut'tit:J.de ol' tus;r tea cber3 
r·c~ll ;; ~de.: J.L.te U1an.!1or . 
c ~~ll f'iJ .C 0Snor~l lte ... m of il.. :c'or'J.\iol'Cion ... bou.t ~.::.e f 11;.;1 r c1ther than 
~~==~--~~~of ~ ~] ... iuuZD~tlJL•·-=======================================================~=========== 
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1P::.blc ;<XII II 
$how in...:. tlle ~:u 1& of 'Ghe Fil.:n, the i~u·1tbor Of r.('eJ.Chr, .l.'S i n .!!:uch I 
Grade ( UT) , L.lld t.no ;:~umber o:t' 'l'e .... c .hE;rs Chec.o.{ir1e; Pllta for Lhut 
G.c·u.de ( NTC} . 
Gr .. ldC• Gr~c.d.o Gl~t.lclC Gre...do Grade Gr .... do 
;, 4 5 0 7 J 
Nume of Film UT- IfTC NT- :NTC I~T-HTC Wl' - h •rc .. r=r- ta•c 
I I.todern Dixie 7 3 9 5 8 5 9 0 9 4 9 7 
7 0 9 0 0 <J 9 9 4 9 4 l~e.: Ze .... l:...nd :J 
~ill:! /u.y to Got 1'uere "I 2 0 5 3 5 9 2 9 4 9 2 
1 .~1c:I'v:...nt o.f Cll6 People 7 1 9 u e 4 9 0 9 7 9 G 
•.r ibet 7 1 9 0 8 0 9 9 9 .1. 9 •':\ I' .... 
" 
J !.lo:dcun ,,,Lilrc.tlS 7 2 9 1 8 4 9 0 9 3 9 l I 
Bon t on 'I' eo-. 1-'i:I·ty 7 :3 9 c3 D B 9 0 9 7 s 5 
'I 
E~ypt ? 1 9 5 ., v 0 9 9 9 4 9 3 II 
I 
·rl.l.e Perfect; .rribute 7 ;~ 9 7 D .J (J 9 3 9 9 9 9 II 





It so~ !.iJ tUf.1'lco.lt to ._3et any nle;h d.e._.r ee ca"' ... __;reo .en t c""-1011E; 
Ce t;.chers corcornL1.:::, :;ne .::;rade p l t:tca.lc .. ; c o!' t'Ll .. ~o. .. t erla lf: • .Lt 
in tho i n t-="t!'llctiorL;:.l i·rocess . 1lhc scund 1'll 1 eli :i. ..,..to s Ct1e 
.:'uc G:.>!' ~ f ..c·oadir:.:.:.; difficuJ. t .L.es, .:;.p~ Cltlint:; r..s 1 'C Lioez to tue 
bocn i n i;hc sc~1.ool pro . .:.r t.:.l !.'or ~ ·. ten l or.t;er tL1e thnre c..re 
l i :;ts .l"'e ._ :_.OCd c .r.a .!'le of' tnlR t~·_.....e of' .• GWIC~u:·d o ,,d; ~: e 
pra .,.,ont ·cl.Jc tl1erc i::. , in .so f.._r ~s t!'J.is :::~,;uC.:,· C<-.!1 ao ter 1:, e , 
:.>u.s i.s o~· CJ..J.I'l'icu1 t.:; . lienc o r• .... ~ir ,:.:,:.1 of .fil ,1 i ..... 'C <Jrlt.l s ..J..:3u..:..-lly 
i'uiile X. li ;.A.re no r·el'.icctl on \ th~tevur• ..... s to tHe c.. bilit.:, of ~he 
l'•_ble XXII 1& re!.l.d as follo:1s : I n ..:> r:·c...ue turc c ~oore ;:ere 
:.~oclern !JL;.le l'o r fourt_J. 0 !'l:idO . .:'...J.e dc.d; a for ea.ci~ 0 1.' t::-le o ... ~"lor 
-~or. --------~============~======= 
.ffiO"tner fnctor ·c;o be con sidered i n d i sc:;.ssing r.::-blc I~XI.1.. is 
-:;he :small nu-mber of teaG1'1ers i 1 vol vecl l i t e .,: ch :=;rttde . ,d·th a 
I 





t;;r~de , 2.. t ,vould sceut unf'e.i r to -:1~i<e any .t'ir·u.l c o.c.Cl .lsion s 
w~~~ever from the data giv0n in t h is sectlon . of' 
t~::.e :tin.d.ir:.6S shOhf disa._::reer.umt n at.1ons tl1e tettc h.e:rs t lle.'.!.selves 
as to the l,lacelll.el!t of' i'iL.l .rtaterials, rl 1'actor to be e . . ~ected 
\dth t.l'le Lu.1it~tlons of i n!tci.e qu:ltc ov...<.lue:.t:i.on .sheets . 1c 
seolil~ ;ul to obviol.ls i:.ht~.t one of t e d OSt l rll!;ort .. 1nt p roble.ua in 
so .L't:.r' us l:;h e cff'ec tive tlse of r:1o~; ion ,plc i:;ure f'il:::1 'l!l:;:.t0rir.ls is 
concer~ned is l;be t,;:;..sbr o.f evt..~.luutinp. such ..... hlt e ri "'"ls a cco.NJ.i r ... ~ to 
l4b 
Ch-.~.ptor V 
Sw:ua..,.ry "'mu Conclusions 
abi lity levels whero ccrt.:.ln sound ,notl on plcturos prodl.I.CO 
opti 1U . .'tL le::.l'.!'llnu <-~.~'(t t~u~ est~bllsh ~ .i:>l'i clple .;.:.lld p .r·ocedure 
I 
l'or i LC!'F.;...~nln .... the oduc .. tion..il e!'fectivones ~ of 111 .. t •• a~eris.l!'l . l 
Ten SOU!ld .lO tion ~ic 1;ur·c::J protiuc od f or l.nm.~.tr icL.l 1_Ltr1)uses • .rero I 
I 
used . .J! ~1e su.bjec t o.c· cop Gei.t <.'f ~i1c::~e 1'11 . ~s rel:..:i;od to tHe 
soc..:.,~l s tu.die3 field o.t' c~1e school curriculu.:t . 'l.'hc~e fil 12 
I .10ro suo ·m co ten ._r ... Ll.o8 fro t the t L.lrd th.cou~ \...ho t.iolfth . 
II 
II 
fir9t ~ s pre- tes ts bero~e tho 
_..,11 ~z· ,:;.do c... r.d .... b lli"Gy J..cvol 
I 
I 
co:n,t)urlsons .1or c b ..... sed upon tho 1.n 
tcs .:i to che 1' i nc.l test 0 .1 ~&ch .:.'iL:.1 uced • 
• Jt..s . w.de to ~.void unJ co. dit l on \'iillch .1i._,ht i r tt~rfere .. lt t the 
1oti ). _. ic cU..Nls ir .. te~.chl ! . .J . i~o C!·~-n .... e .n.s tn\lo 1 tuc r·o~..tlt..r 
scnool s chedule or coU1' se of' studj· . 'l.1i Ae "~cL.!ini .- G!:"'-ti ve u . t'.1.'lcors 
.ii thouc 'i0Co tin'£ :.lndalJ conce l"necJ -bout c'l.~.e ro ~ al't :J cf ·cue 
st.1d:;r . 1'h en·c •. a~ no ob:H.:rv .... blo cvide~1.ce oi· L.ny o r·0t..Oh o.J.· .:;~:.c 
1.49 
fc.vor one ~ ro11~. over ~-not;her . 'i'he su ,.o Ul!1Ct.mt of ti.:'!lc .;us 
... 11o.1ed l'or ... tll tne ~r des , ... l'lU the IJI'OC C(J.ure of fil. ~ s~o;1i1 0 s 
."2.8 kept t .... /3 Sv....te I.' or t;:.ll S!'OUpS p~tic i.pt tirlg • rhe 3 -- 18 ;,r·o-
jHctor '"-Ild .tJ!'Ojcctionlst wt:.s u.sed throu....,l.tour. t1 e otudy , ..... n 1...:..-
f.Or t<.Lllt ::..· _lCtor ln .=.il ..... r<.4ntee1ng th_.t the p ... ctures ·.'TOre pre~entc<l 
o .... u::·.l ly dell to t:..ll cl ... e e,:2)u_ps , W1d i n ellr1l nu.tir ... ~ u.ny usvect ot: 
pupil krea w: ... ythi:lJ .... bout tLe flL1 or test ur:til the .iJ .L'o- ~..est 
./.;.;.u b .... !lded i::io l;ne te ..... ci1.er .for dlstribui;ion to lle.t• clv.ss . 'l'h e 
s chedule · . .ru.s oper ..... ted so tb~J.t no u ·oup oP ;,:,"T.J.de n<.~.d &.n,; cw.mce 
In or der to l'0Ch.tco to ~ J..'J.iniau."!l t.~.1o var:i..::. tior! bct\;eo:n t.na 
::;roups , tile grudes co;n._,ul,ed or used ii~ 1;ho study uere .fro .1 t.~he 
sa_:·1e scl.t.ool co 1IJUnl ty ht..vl:r..;: sinil.::u· soci~l oc.cKwrou.!.::ds , the 
r.H3t!t ...... l ;.....bility oi' ehch _,rude ·;IJ....~f' found in or·U.er to . -a~<:e ~ure 
th[•t C'l•e ~r._ d.o ho.d no si .. !lificar..t d ifl'orence in i ~;- !.lC ..... n I . ~ · 
ove.c• ~.~.no the'!' Group . No t:.e.c.cher 01 .. ]:JU_. il •<r eYJ ·::he t hor or .~,,ot 
&"{lJ cer·t.:.....in L 1.1pll 1 s ~est p~. ers \10Ul<l be used in the fh.!ll 
II ,, 
I 
r·c.::.t:lts .. TJ1on too , 9z...cn s~;;m"lent h~ the school s-:t stem ..;;....r~lcip.:.-,! 
tin~ J.n cne 0 peri .. ent w:...s ~ccuctomed t;o 'Che uoe vt' fil lilS i n 11! 
:.he .ins true t l or.ul r'rocess . '.llho 011ly .· 1!.n1fic<....nt f<... c tvr ·h-ich I 
coultl ,_,r'r'ec t the scorEH:l or1 t .. 1o tests .,~ .. c t;hut of the :=:r~dc or 1 
1ant:i~l .... o111 iiy level oi' t!'"w 1 .. u .. 11 , .;hich \J...'..S tho l.z .port:: •. nt 
150 
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f'uc t or be i r ... t..... sLudicd . Tne only c ontrl but i r ._, 1'...-.cto.!' , ln Do .L'..:..r 
e~.s c ould be cont;rol lod , be ti:;eon che lj"',o - !:,est .... ud t . .c1e f i 1 ·..\.1 te fJt, 
f'l!S t .. 1:...t of ~no film 1-.;acl!' . !10 co..iL ... enc ·~JL,s ; iven bofore t.ue 
pre- test or -t ~ ny t.i 10 du .. r-in.;;. tho o ... 1;er1. e11t~ 1 tl 1e or e .... cll 






..JJY .. ~ Ltdy b~l.h~o s or j 
te..,.c.:lc .... · c out.10n t~ or. •.!oti v·.t ion devic es . ho ,:,tten_J t ./..J1.5 ..... Jo t;o 1 
The followin~ c )nclue tons a r e oresented ..... lt l'l t!1e l i. 'ti.:t. ?tions 
o f t n g stt.~dy i n m1nd . i.s l nli ios t ed , t he et•ldy me de no .. ·t. tempt 
to correlate t he fi lm '-' ith the u~lt of VT Ul"k CG i fl :.: r:. t.'Jili·-.·1 ~t 
I t hat pn.rticuln r t ir:le s nd he!nce t he r esul t s 
I 




t h9 t eitu3.tion . L nly fa ct val ·1 e a r-ni!1g wa s rne ·: sur·~d "' i tn. no 
a t t em-ct t o m~asur~ t '1e stt 1.tud 1nal changl')s or a:;:mr eciq L ionc 
d ~ r v~d f r o1n Ol" n+- er1l'l~ tnr.o the pu'r'il respons~e t o the tests 
snd only cert~ t~ ~ou nd mot1on nic tu r~ s were uaP~ . Th Pse 
~ ·H u 1 T.G. : h e co"'lclu a ions a.r e b 'l sed 1m on t b e r f"SIJl t s o f t he 








~·'rom e;u.long '\.;no V<J.rious dL.. tt... ::m.d cornr>ttrisons ~Jne f'oll oul:ng 
drr .. . m f'ro <. "t;h l3 ytuc.y . 
Jll0 pr.>coC.u:r·e as used . in this 8li u.dy h.i:iB ,t:t.Le.c cU. cert'-L1 
t....:.e cdu.cu.;;ionul effect.ivenes.-s of the .:t04~ion ,t~lctt..~.ro , 
vo . .~.l-ci.o:·!s i11 plJ.co .• e!lt when b .... sed Uf;On the ~ercm. t .... , c .;blcil 
l
l 'C·he ... C L.:Uo.l i l.ti l'O",JC .. le:!"li J.S of t.u.o .._>vGSlblo llnlJ!'OVOl."IQL '.:.. 
or!ly o,.,e O..L t~H• te'l. f'il:1S u~ed ;.ro<.ucou til.lo _,rc •• tcclt •. el.in 
I 
films \'Oer•e rL.~.ccd .in :;he up ... e.c olo .. ,entLr y ~nC:. .. l<_;h ~chocl __.l'ades • 
Slnce ti!-3;3.0 J.'il_.J .id!'O proa.u.cect J.'tH' tllC:ltl"2.c:.-l .~;,:.tr;.o ... .).s, v..l<330 
smallest; .:>r,~cto I'unee of .;·;,c co~ sccu"'lvo .::,rt.o.c levols. 
I' 
l :J3 
T .. ~-ole UIII 
Sho:lir • .:; tllO ~=-10 3 of' tl1a 1Jj_lmn Used und. t he Gr:...:.clcs i n .. hiC;il 
~t..Ch Fil t :n.s Plr cod lJy the St udy 
G~·o.des ! 
liur:toD of' Filr.iB Uood 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
'I 
LO!l0!'!l DL-:lo X X X .... , X I <'\. 
,I 
He;T Z.:"3. lund '1. X :I 
I 
.-ny it ~::J- ~0 Get '.L': .~:.rc 1. X X X ' I
II 
~:>~n ··t:.nt of ~he Paople X X X ,I I 
'.!?lbct X X X X f. y X I 4 .. 
.. cJ i c u.' .. - ... u.rc::.ls X X X 
Rs:rpt X X 
Boa ton ro..:. r:...~rty y ... }( X 
T..:.1e I d.!' :0c t; •.:r.t.mte .I X X X . I. .I. 










I' l f>3a 
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Tahl e XXIJ. I shows t h e p l acetilent of the films on the haal e 
f the mean go.l. ns made on the 'film t e sts used i n the s t udy . As a 
nr t her chec ·~ on this grade p l acemen t t he pe r centage whi ch the 
c tual 1lt.provement is of t he possible 1J,lprovement was comput ed . 
n gene r a l , t he t wo etbt1stlcal procedur•es agr ee in t hei r resuJts . 
n only four c nsea 1s there a ny variation between the t wo analyse • 
The va ria tions a re pointed out i n tile .fol lowi ng paragr~phs . 
The f1 l ra , 1-.odern lJi xie , ElccorrJing to Table XXI!l , is pl2 ced 
in gr a.cJ e o si ,. , neven , eight , ni ne Et.nd. t en . Accordi ng to the 
per cen t ae;e of l nprovement , gr ade s eleven and t welve should be 
i ncluded in t he pl acement . Tho s v.rao genera l h l ac:·: of the school 
1s 1nd1ceted i n hoth anal ys es . All dat a indica te th~t t he fi l m 
as l a r gest potential va l ue ln the upper ele~~ntary grades and 
in the fi rst ye~rA of the hlVh school, wi th gr ades el even and 
t -:1elve r anJt1ng nert in order. Si nce t he sar.Ipli ng i n t he high 
school (tr ades \"las no t af.1 adequate as 1n the elemen t er y gr ades , 
t he findi ngs a r e nore subject to error . All data show tha t t h e 
f i lm contributed to fac tua l lenrning in these up per high school 
es a nd t he gr ade ulacement as t-;;1 ven in tho te.ble should be 
nsiaered with these f actors i n m"nd . 
The most varia tion betwP.en the t ~·, o a t a t1 s t1 c a l :pr ocer!ur es 
appear ed. i n the results ·:~1 th the filA , Any \':a:; 'J.'o Get 'rhere . 
The l a rgest percentage o f gains ap).)ear ed in the h..l. ghor Rr &des , 
to t he h1,...:h pre- t eat s cores made on the t est . Gredes thr ee , 
four, f1 ve and <JiY 111ade the l a rge st r1esn r ail'IS , wl th r el e. t 1 vely 
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covered much content which the ht[~'her grades knew alr~a.dy and 
hence their p?.roe J'l tage of i nprovemen t ~'las 1 ncre~.sed, ... i-11 ~ the 
mean gains d~creaged. Gonsic1er1ng these poesi b1e contr1 buti ng 
f act0rs , it v ould aef;m th£".t the film v1ould have the l a r p;es t 
potent ial ractual contribution~ i n the lowE:: r grades wher e the 
content was novel and yet sufficiently e- oy foi· t hen to 
unders t a nd. I 
I 
I 
The r esults of t he rn~an gains uade on t he t E: s t on t he film , j 
Servant of the Peopl e , indica te the Fr a.test r ac t ual contribu-
tions tn g r ades six , s even and eight . The P'~rcentr..(!'e of 
i wprovemen t shows that (?'r .~ des ni ne , ten , e l even a.ncl tv.relve mad e ·I 
equal o r higher p'"'rc ent~ges . The fi l m is a nrama with more 
stress on t he s t o r y of the mnk1ng of the Constitution than on 
t he quantity of fac t e di a cussed . 1,11 thin thf:: s:cope of the study , 
1 t ap:JearR tha. ~ th e filn has rnor':! p0 t~'>nt1al value l n so ~s.r as 
fe.ctnal contributions e.re concerned in the upnor grades of the 
elementary s chool , with s1gn:tf1onnt f actual value ln t he h1gh 
s choc-1 g r :tctes . 
On the f ln , ne;--i can Uurals , the e;r eat eet nea.n e;nins were 
made i n gr ede s a1x , seven and eip·ht, '17hile t he percentages o f 
i mpr ovement i n t he hiGh s chool p.;r ades are so11Cwh::.t higher . 
ThP- p re- teat s cores tLlade by the hi J.t;h school n.:rncles indi cate 
that t he fi l M content ~as nore fami l iar to then th3.n to the 
lcmer (''I'edes . 'l'he potenti a l factual contr1hut1ons or the t'1 l m 





e!: lt~ . The p l n.oenent o ~ the :fi l n in gr .:- ii es st·..:: , f ?.ven anil 
_1gh t , 1 s r::!. vAn 1:1i t h theo e conr ir'i<" ~"c tions i n m1 nd anrl v: · -t.h ~ 
ecop;-ni t1on o t" the lin 1 t u t :tontl of Rny t «~ ~t t o mer.~ur~ P.1 J c o n-
ributions o'f nny r.m t e r 1r.:l f:" . In r;rao e s o1.. ( , sev en ono e1q;ht t he 
">re- t est "3nores i ndica t e l e s s i nfo r uati nn on t h e i'1l u content 
hP.n 1n t he hiGher• gr ade s , while the neFn t"':a.in8 seem t o i ndi c a te 
I 
.hat t he content of the fi lms wa s su f f i c i e ntly esay to be uncler-
tood b y the se P,r~d es . 
====~======~~================================== -===========-- ==~==~=====~ 
2 . Under the circumstances and conditions of this 
study ~here seem t o be differences in the results of 
t-10 t.2roe -billty lovels in respec~ to their lO<.ti'l'l.il.g 
fro·.'" .. 1otlon pictures, b!.lt those dl.ffei'o:t cos in .1 esyec t 
tio cheir ~.!llOWttS aud directions O.Ope:nd ll!JO:!l l;he t:rpe 
of filM content or .Jl~.torial o "J1~cther tlJ.ero is ~ 
el,3nlfict..nt d.ifferer;.ce in leprni.n.e; , oi· •.rhethel' tl.1.<..t 
dlfi'erence :ts to t..tle advr..nt u)3o of' the hl5l1, e11.ver.~gc or 
L1 tllo !'il .. 1 content . In sevor .... l C..&.sa s those t..cnleve-
mor1 i; d1f.f€Jrence s Jere too S!lk!.ll .l:or !l.Il~' :.~tu l;ls tlc .... l 
• ,, 
J.'...:.ble XXIV sho·.is the s i..u.t.r . .(c:.!'"J of .;113 f1I!d1nt.;s in reluclon to .; 
l~;he f.;.C!tievo 1ont.s o£ tnc .....lbil it:;- _,roups . 'I ~I 
The .L'indlnt:,O l!l(cic .... te tll.:.t the hi,)l srou._, oi' .. :.ent, .. l .:.-bill r.y I 
ed the ot!ler ,;ro1..1.ps .11th t... d.ii"'farenc e tltut is stL.tist.tc .. ~ll; 
elh .. blo , 1 l. the c..tse of' fovJ> f'ih1s . With ·chroa i'ilm~ c.ne hl,Gh 
f vllOBe _,!'OllpS led the lo·.r .:ilJ111 CJ' e;..COUJ~ d1 th reli-.~.blo 
"ow d to 00 no St.f.:'tii ~' ticully si_snif:i.c ..... nl; d.iffor~.c.CG 1Je C.JO:)D tile 









u3e di(~ tlle lc .... c.bil i tJ _,rou.:.~ leucl the otuer t·.1o _youps , but ·cL.ol 
Lt fer :r.co 1 -·" gl'.il s hero vJ._s too 
It seems •rui te sl.._:rd.~- ic._n l. ch:.t.\.. .;he t!.:.reo 







Sho,7L\.!; the t.i...15S of Ghe Fil.os Used, t•.nd the • erLt.:U ability 
Levels .·:here 2tl.Ch Fll't Produced. .ost Le~.rni113 
_ ... ccordi ng to t.he Datu frOi l the Study 
N..tJ1es of Fil!2s 
r.t.odorn Di.;•.io 
.;ny ' 1a..y -co Get 'l'here 
.,billty Lovels 
iyer\-go Lor1 
{1-.o Si,,nl.!'lc::mt Di.fforer·ce in _ ou.n 
Gains) 
X 
( No Sigr!l1'ic.;nt DLL'f'erencc in _lo-..11 
G!...ins ) 
.Scrv ... n: !; o:f the People X 
j! ribct 
Jj.!..te :l.cc.n .. u.l.''t...ls 
'l'he Porfoct ;l'ribute 
Bri tlsn Gili:.iru.:.. 
X 
( i\o ::ab~dl'ic .. :.nt .DlffDr once l n tltJ :..U'l 
GG..ins ) 
X X ( .-.. bout El1U~'..l ) 
X X ( ... bout E~u.ul) 









Z, . .i'ho rosul 'ts o:!: t.be ::;l;ud" seem to indicate that the j 




~~ch ~lL1 u~cd pro-
C.uced ~ . .l.oa-cL.r.th:.l <-ir 3 i r:. .r ..... ct..1ul i nl'or •nc.t ion. 
.. ~atnoc. or C.cvlcc of i. .. ti'.lCt;lon • 
.:··.L'r:..:,er.ted ir~. T<....ble 'L\.V • 
. ccoruL-,3 t o l'._ble XJ.V, gr~de tLrec .lade che L _r 0 o.:.t .• eun ;j 
,c.i.H or, l, __ ~ ..._· ll:ra, 
the film, 5t;rv""nt of' t~l.C People . Gr .. ~do .four , ~~~do its l~.~ruoot 
Do ~ ton .l'o .... P ..... cty . Gr, ... do five ll .... de ito LLrc;ent .tOW1 .:.!.iL or che 
l ilw, ..li' L ~ .:.c ·3 .11::., .<> , -"" its o .tull as c • o •• n _,-lr. on the r' ilu , !I 
Bo~ton 'l'o:... Fv.rt/ . Gr-t de zi:ic .. 4Ll(.le i t3 hlt;hest ._,t.. ln on ·cho .C:ll.Iu, 
I n .::;r L..cle seYen , th.e hl0 1..est t:;t.in \7}.s on the 1'1l . .i , i)rlcish 
i'l~ , ... .n.y ,_,. ... :y to Get •rhere . G:..' .... t.le nir;_e c_..ulnecl ...;10 s t; on t;b.e ... :11u, r 
I 
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Sllo•.1ln~ t_ ~o ~\=-- .es ol' t. e -·lLls , Gb.e \.1!' -·des , t.'..l!C. :.rta t:c!ill (L.i !lc 
kl.UO o~~ ~t- ell Gr<..,de on ~t..c:i.1 ~"il!!l 
l, .:e o£ 
Fil l 
•. S£Jl G:...L"l.S B:, Grudce. 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
.odern 
Di.Y.ie 
3 . ~0 5 . 10 5 . 09 0 . 51 6 . 59 d . 2l 6 . 30 0 . ~4 5 . 00 9 . 56 
~e~ 4 . 18 5 , 53 e . 25 e . a6 
L.e 1.,,! ... (... 
~n:- Jay 3 . 61 4 . 16 1l . OG 4 . 2f~ 
io Get 
6 . 54 o . 7u 7 . 24 ? . 36 L. 75 7 . J5 





? • s~ 7 • 09 0 . r;:;:. 6 • 50 b . w,;. 5 • 46 : 
I 
Tibet G. l9 7 . 80 u , 59 10 . 15 G. 9d 9 . 74 8 . 14 10 . 43 lO . ~J 0 . 631 
• oxlc • ...n 




P .. Pty 
-
:!> • 19 3 • ~ 3 • :.;o 
--- --
:. .7sk 5 . bo 
4 . 00 4 . !)3 
---
5 . 80 4 . 53 
4 . 90 
4 . 30 
4 "r-. • vv 
G.l? 
5 . 04 
I 
S . 00 4 . 92 I 
t. . 59 G.lo 
r; ... >, 
'-' • '-'·.: b . 1 9 
1'lle 'i .. -±·~ 6 . 3G 7 . ~5 9 . 10 8 . GO 9 , 1 8 tj o90 9 . -iO 0 , 1 3 9 . 06 
Peri' oct 
'fr·lbutc 
Br1tlsh ti . 74 7 , 7'.2 9 , 3t1 ll . lf.~ lO.u6 10 . 69 lO . G6 lO . G5 10 , 7 5 0 . 56 
GuiL.na 
:.otc : Lu .• est .t~W1 .._, ... in oi' e:...c:'l wr.de 




the f1L,1 , Dritisll Glllnna , . .!i tl; r;J,e lv.Iost ,_"'-in or. tho tc~:;t on 
the 1'111:1, to \.Tet l'here . Clr!!d.o t:loven c; •• 1nod n:o::- t on 
the flLJ , BritJsh ,Jith the le~st ,_, .... in 01. the J.'ib.! , 
'l~y to ~et '..l'here . I.n J l'a.de t :elva the hl~.11e:..t _;-i n \htS 
I 
I 
I b .... d j 
on the t~st on the 1'11 ., _3_r_l_t_~_. _s __ h_.;;G--· • __ ti--~--· n-._~ , ,/i th 1;he 1 o t . at gt.ln on ;/ 
clle fil:-1. , .:~"1.J ·~ .. tJ t;o Got 'lhe:t.•e . 
f.lLt'b.]ects r~.tod us 
... rcved to 1)0 ~ v .:.li.l..-:.ble t ot-C-1112 a i d . I'l1.e findL.~s 
on Pe:...:o 153 lndict:.tc:J th ... t fil.1 u-..torluls neve ~ >Jide.c· r n,_;e or 
lngt;,_l!ce , tr.t.e filr:1 , .•. ooern Dl xle , p!'Oduced ::.:Lao:::i; t.I! e 1u.ll.l 
{;'10unt cf locrnlr...:; ln ~.:;r:J.des .:: 1 ·. , seven, ei.:.,ht , nlr.o cu1.cl te11 , 
U r_ i::;.;.,:.:-lC9 C:f f1VO C0 .. 39CJClVe SChOOl _:,L'•tles . The .1.'il.1 on 
l'i l)et :l[.;.iJ <-...bo .tt o J lally s•.1it.,..ole 1·or· ~he .:_r ..:des fi'O 1 !llx 



















·rhcrc ~r'e sono r:ll.:: ~ e.r.ences in thc ~e · lO<...n ..:,G.ins , but ::rt.:..tistic c.il - : 
l y , th0 r;c 2::.\ins , r'o too !j ~.111 for c o· 11~le Ge relh:.b:l.li i:iy o!' true 
FoUl" .fil111B uore ap~roxit.t:ltel~r equ<....l in aul t -I ,_:ir...'crcnces . 
II .... lJlll ty :o-..· GHree consccl.ltl ve c;r.:.Cie levels , Hhile one 7J .... s 
II 
-=- -=- __; -=--:. 
equ:...lly sui tubl0 fo r -c ~·;o C10LeecLJ.ti ve gr!-l.d.e level a . 'l'wo f"iL1s 
hu..d a rc..ng e of sult;~ billty ,,hich cov9red fm.U' con~:ecutive 
g :f'J.de lev:)ls , r:hile one fLl~ \ t::-:3 e qually J.)OOd for fi ve 
sound 1,10 tion p ic tt.lre t~J.ter:i.t-ld, Lu.vit··c s 1::~.il~r content ut 
:~un:~e of r tudents tl...<.d1 do .so a.e o.r t h e , o.~:·e verb&l f or .:nn of 
In r espect to the c on'Crlbutlor s oi' f1h;s •.fh ich :1erc pr·o-
·~h ... t t bhl'O -l·e si.::.,ni.L lount c out:r·ibu.t..i..oLs fro -.1 t h i s -c y i. ... e of 
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1 
~- . 05 .:hich i ti t::e 10\·;es t w.J.n in scor•e try ~ill~i 3 r -..de on :<~.n:,.'" one 
o f t...n.e f:ll.n::: used, to 11.1~2 ;;J;J_ch i s the "n i _heet ·,_,~~in irl 
ou u ll ol' t!1e f ilr:1s , :J. f~c tor of ~ijJLl!'ic c:..nce 1~: res1.;ect -co 
this no.r t ~y-pe of .mti or-. r~ic ·turo ·.n·.:.5.C~1 h ... ::> .l'eccntlj' been .t.U.e 
ti1.is sort.:; o.t' t he ... tric:::..l .~.l ie ·c.ure h~...s ::1uCt1 to o.t' .fer to :Jcl10ols 
. ...r.1.d ·cl.1:.d:: i~ho l c ..... rnlng deriv ed. !'!' 0 !:1 their use is su.f.'i lei en tlJ 
cotm11e:nts c on::.:r.ends thls 1;y;>tS of fll 1 to t he sch ools . 'l'h e 
- - -- -- -







schools :.t'rom Gi!ae to t;imc . ~~ccord.l_n:_, l,o tl1o te._.cL.ei' co. Wlent::., 
lt. 1H.lcn · .. ,, 11 ve. 
~ nU:.lbo!' of .!Jt..rents have contt ctod th0 0 +eri ,enter in 
o.eder to i'ind ou.t .;her·e films of' t.ilis r.~.tut·e c .. .n be !J ..t.r•c.u~sed 
o.e rented . '.rhe fL1dl.:~gs of this svudy .::...2,.£'00 •.lith che ov;:~.llJ_<...-
tlons 01· ti1e panels u.nJ ~rith the jud::.9aenta of i3oston U1tivorait 
Professors ~tnd Gr:-duL..Ce Students in respect to the cducutlon&l 
v~lues o.i:' t!..1.ls typo oi' the~.tric~l snort fll!!l . 
1 t is i -.l..Jortc..-L.Jt to con;:\tuul· l:;oo , th • ..~.t t11e cor.tr•i bu.tlo:ns 
J:'r•o:J~ the fil11s cno .selves, \.1-chou.t .__n:; -. .ill or col-:J.nont i'.L·O .... l t.ne 
te .. ~chcrs . In o thor wor•ue , the fi l mo hL\d to s t~!d on their 
contr·lo .ttlon fro:::1 their use lit tho stud~ . \lhc .l it ls 
r·emeaberac.t t;!m·c the pic tu.re it sell' l. .1.s ted onl.y ten 0.1.• c lev on 
t1in~tez , v/[J.iCh ls ~:.~. CO 1p . .'.T'D.tively 0 ho~t tCf:.Chi;ng pei•loc,, Che 
vhe tod.cnors agreed th-4t they hac:l. le.::..rnod ..... o.ra frow. one show-
in all the j.r readinG on 'l'ibet . ~uch st£:-ten ents ;;.:.re i:1cre 
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but tl1.ey L-.L'e ..,;resentGd her·a 1dth those lird tation:J in ev lder.tce 
_:.11 obscrvt;..tions n.nd: comments .f:r•o:m the people b1Yol ved in 
the study· L!lu.s ull s c~:.. tist:ica l resl!l t;s .,..ttest to the educe:.tion 
al v o.lu0s to be derived f:t'OL! t l:-ds t:rpe of !'ilm. 1'1lo i'ir..dinc:;s 
ind.ic~. te that _;ot;1cn pic tUl:'0S ;nati.e their ovm conl~ribt.l.tior~s 
to le:....rnln5 .-; i Lhout 1my other u.Ld frou outside sourc e2 • 
.. :~ to the ,problcn:c of evaluating fil ms i..tS bein~ auitub.ie 
for ~';r ..:..des three t .L L'ou;_,h t h e hi,:.h school or college , us lu .... ~ 
been cione ~md is 1Jeln;::; done , the eviaeLco lnd:tc ._tes :,;~, ,;lder 
r::...nt.::, O o.t' sui t~b1l.i t;-y l'o:r the sour~d ·:10 l:;ior1 ,Picture thun for 
somo LLOre verbc..l :uuteri~l s • but 11 or.~. t.r.ie othc~r hu.nd, the1.•e i:~re 
del'ln:tte t,;rude level3 ·.fhe.t'e c er.:.u.i n ~ou.nt1. .motion piccLtres 
pl'O:~!':..Gl':i a Hot or .. c of the ten f iln::1 uaed 11. th9 s Gucly ,; •.. s .f'ow:d 
equal l;y suito.ble fol.' S!'-.O.OS t.hree tllrouut. t~he b.i~~ GChool • 
. ls L.lrec.o.c.1J pointed out s c.lle L.4rge ~:~t ru.n;_;e for !;illY ono film 
fib£ r.)r.tt of tne ten Ltsed . t'he !llt.tjorlt y Of' J:'il r!S ht.i.d a L':.:..n..:_;e 
of 0 r_de ~ultubillty of four . consecutive ; r bdes or less . 
'thoue .fac GD W01'0 der l ved 1'ro:m cr·l t:i.c til X'<..ttios mlic h vi'..H·e 
st~tlstic ~lly si~niiicunt . 
If' lesser evidence we::o.'e ~ccepted, the !:jrc.de ran.:.je :;.'ou.ld 
iJe li.w.ited still f'v.rther, as Inf:'.ny of the critic:::..l r~t iO$ ·:ere 
rcl0.ti vely significant Nith marLy havi ng over f lfty c.l:U:+.ncea 
out of ~ hundred thtit there cxlnted t"t. t1•ue diLf'e r ·8l tCO l n :eun 
--- -- ~ - -- --- ---
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I ga i ns or lear n ing li~tv:eon t he vGr1 0UE$ gr .:1des . " .. ov-ev er, these 
critica l r atios ~hich w~re l es ~ th~n f~!~ ~ere a c ce9ted onl y 
wi th reS:?.I-vJ.t 1ons . A good check up on the valid i ty of t h e con-
clue ions 'ba sed upon the c r•i tic a l r .. ~t i:>s was t he cornpar t aon 
e t we en t he Ee result s and thos e att a i ned by computtng the 
percent age which the actual i mprovement Wli.S of the poss i ble 
ji mprovement. I n general , Lhe t wo sta t ist ica l analjoeu agread in 
ltheir g :t•0de p.l'1Cen1ent of t h e films v1hich s trengt h ens tt:e c onc lu- 1 
eions of t de study . I t seems t l.ta.t t l.,e data of t h e s t udy just ify 
t he conclue ion t hut the oroc Edur e usc>CI i n the study s'- uul.d b e a 
step tor.ar-d inePe~ s Jng t he educat1on~:~.l ~ffect iveness of mot ion 
p ict.ur e fllm materi als v1hen anplie6 to t ha evaluation uf mol ion. I' 
picture f~llme for eriucot ional pur·pos~s . Any l1 1"'0C f'-:1Ul"P ~rich 
would eid. in t.h~ e,raluation of such m:f.terials s'.'ClJ ld a lso ~e a n 
I 
j a 1Cl i n e lir:Iinat ln.g ~o.ne of' the 1:::..e t e !lOSsi ble t '" r oue'' in11ern.1ate 
l ev aluRt ion sb e~~s or method s . 
\';1th respect, to films bein~ su i t-abl e f or all gr~de l evels , 
t h(;> dst a s er:om to ehow that the :r.·e is a ..... i de x·a.n.ge of !,rade 
Is• 1_ t.ab11 1.ty, h'Jt t.he d at.a also BP. AJa ~ ~j i rtdic< ....tc ;..:·!'.::t, s•~taLJ. 
grPd~=> Jevele anrl certain intelli gence levels e.c b.ievcd more 
I 
f'nctu e.J 1enr l"ing t.han others , tl1at ls , within tl·w 9C0~~ of I' 
t h 1 s f.'( t udy . !I 
It 9€' -!>!Jls 'Jn intPrE>~t~nl2: obeerv 'lt1on t hat, ac" ordin13 to the 
II 
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ability group l ed the other ·two ability levels i n the mean 
gains , but with a small crit.1ca l r at io differ ence . In general , 
he h i gh abil ity level studel!l.te achieve the most learning 1n 
o f ar a s most school mater i als ar e concerned . t hat 1B when 
he s ame period of time 1e w~ed in t he te~ching process . Other 
tud1es claim that the motion p icture is par ticularly effective 
n t eaching s tudents wi t h lol;- mental ability . Ac cord ing to 
he r esul ts of this ·s tudy, such cla i ms cannot b e made since 
he h i s h ability group led t l1e other groups i n most c ases. 
lowever, it seems inter esting to note t hat the l ow gr~up 
bowed an i mprovement e qua l t.o t hat of the high 5roup i n 
he O'lee of thr ee f ilm tes ts,, when each group had the same 






5· ·1'ne o'tljective tl3s(;s cc.nstr•u.cted fL'r t.h.:) st...;_cl;-
~:nd pro.~. ~s ors ~.t i3o::n~on I.Jrivcrsi ty , t. nd , tt.CCOl"<.lLJ.b to 
!'OfJ!'8"'0l·l;~tivc o:t.' clle content of i.hc I'lLls, <-•Ita seemed 
t;c <Je reliabl1:> 1er-suremonts o!' t:he ed..l.Cl\tior.!:tl of!'ective-
'i\· !Jle lC on p_:_;o 0 '7 shO\'JS t~H:) roli.:..bili'ty of the i'l.llus to 
be S..l.f.flciencly high for c roup study ~nd CO""'!!Jtrisons . '1'1'!6 
~~ V~lidil;y C~3~~S ~Dtl CCLtrOld ~ere d l ~cussed ir n rrevlo~s 
cb.u. ter . 
6 . As r. rul0 , tne n..t ., ... 1er .. ~ de ~.I.! d i n telllge:-·ce 
leveln .-'lade ~h0 llt~er l•O!.J'.l sco.ce~ on both tno ~re-
s ·cudics . 
1C5 
= --=-- ·-===-----~..;:::... - ~=--- ~-
' .~1 of t.ho tubles iH C:hu.vt•Jr IV d. ttest to the trut.n oi' 
t.hls coLclusion. .~11 .., rov:l.oun stuu.ica sUlJlin~;..rizeU. .:.nd :...J.I.ll~·zed 
o. t teet to t:llis St -.:"116 COilChlslon . Eo·;ever , suer .. is J.1ot the c...,_ao 
in r•esj;)ec t t;o "GUO J'teun :...'-~:··~ of che d:l..:t'i'er~nt .:.r .... c' ... e and 
1I tclll~3nc~ levels . 
rho C~)r elusions st; ... :ted seeLtl t o be bhe ,lOst oucstt.nllir ... ;::; 
p oints U.iscovered t;hrot..t_;h t;l1e s'.;l...t.d.j . Houevo!' , thcl.,e t~.r·c .k!lJ 
pl"t •. ses of mm;ion ,LJ.iC 'Cure uau6e ;:h1ch this stud.:~ h~.:.s not 
d iffe.:..,cr1t netilo1lologics of' i'lLn usu.ge . l'~o uttempt H\AS .. t:...do ~o 
inve s~i._,~ te ti..1o ·\1jtltt.ldeE: c.oveloped tl'.u•ou&h cne J.ll1:1s ~ .1:ht.n'o 
ure .)hc>.sos of _7t..de y;:lc.ccment o.C c urr•.1.c .ll.;.l' t.._torh.l ~ .:.r.~.ich 
notlv--ted the lnve ..-3t1 .. ~_t ... tor to :Jugucst th~ t so ·.1e one t~:c the 
aLti t;,J.deo dovolnpod fro_l thora . .. .. S..liJl.lCr.l(:mt to tld.s ::cud:; 
eould be c.n investi,:,<.,'t.ion ~~onccrnl.ns; Ghe re tent ion o..L .t't..cts 
due to o e fil1n s.boi.'i' , Hi thout liil:f ~ 10ti v:..t.tod .f'ollo::- :J.p 
procedu!.~o . .rl::.oro u.1·e '•\<1r1y fac tors .orh.l~h Ct!ll.S t be corAsidor cu 
ln plruLnins .:..~. proLr~1 of studies .~mich t h i s ~cudJ could. no t 
i ' vostlwat lon nir.!iL·.r -:; o t.hl.S one 1 ln other su:1oO ..r... syste.as to 
see .lb.L.t lihc rooults •IO·J.ld. bo . 'i'.hore t..l'e v_rious o ·ther co:..1-
---- - =---= = 
•rb.e 1nvcs .i.e.- . t. :toH _pro::..entotl uced Lo11 !"O..l. d 110 tlon ...... ~c cur e "' , 
a. v.ofl:.itc 
:..:o ... io~ r,icturcs, iu edltcat; i on, .... r..u if t!le findlr.:_;s -...re ._ :;top 
i1. :!'9 c.a ::•ec tion uJ.' lncl'e"'-slnu Gt'le educ .. , c.ion._l e1·~ oc c 1 voness 




• of -:r:>t;i on p.Lctl.Al'e ov, .lu~.t.ic•n i.:.t , t~ ~~--<Je \iC!'e su. o~ Ce\.! 
l .. toro .~.:r:J e_r·c J.e .d.1osa 1 roolons .:.u.•e .: l''e e;. tea ~;.Lt:h '!:he 
.S ·lCOdln.g 
l ~o.w ovc ;;ill .. ttempt to find o.1t ~nc 1.\ .. cts c oncc,r·nln ..... ~Le .. : .. 
1 
·1' t1o i·c llv~7l:r6 ;..~rohla'.ts flee;, to be w.tu J•._. t;l1e ·~o~t LtjlO!'t~·t cr.os 
I n''edtn ... J..'trH:HU.~~te st'J.d.j • 
1. :tc :l llO l~L.~ 1 C .. l.leve.J.ents Of ~.:.le Vc.r·J.O•.I.S ~I" UC .lCVCl::. 
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Preliminary Te st 
Name Age ( yrs . ) Gr arte School Cnurse_ J 
Select in the f~llowing que s t ion the best ans~er--Zxr r, le- - A 
c a t (1) b"~ r1~s ( ?. ) t a l ':s ( 3 ) oeows ( 4 ) >'lhistles . The correct 
answer i. s ueows , t her eiore t he n umber 3 ls wri tten in t h e 
hlnrJ: s 1 .ace . 0 
Fold here 











1 0 . 
11 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
15 . 
1 6 . 
1 ? . 
l B. 
The queen city of t h e Ha ut h is {1) J ackRonvi l1e 
( ~ ) decr Orleans ( 3) Atlanta ( 3 } Nashvi lle. 
Spnn1sh moss g rows on (1) tre es ( ~ ) bui l dings (3) 
s t ones ( 4) wat er . 
Th e f ~Pat est shippi ng cent e r of the South is (1) 
I·ob1le ( 2 ) Se.vannah { 3 ) Penst~ cola ( 4 ) Nerr Orl~ans . 
'fh e ca!Ji tal of Louisiana is (1) i~a.shvi lle ( 2 ) 
Atlnn t a ( 3) Baton Rouge ( 4) Tal l ahass e e . 
The number of AteP.m~hip 1 1 r1 e cP.ntnr s ln New Orlean£: 
l s ahout (1) 60 ( 2 ) 100 ( 0 } :"00 ( 4 ) 500 . -
Louisi a na l ends t h e U. S. in t he g r owine of (1) 
cotton (2) t obacco (3) wh~a t (4) r ice . 
'fh e sout her n n e~~roe s usnR1ly 11 ve i n { 1 ) sr;ml l huts 
( ~ ) t ents ( 3) lar~e houses ( 4 ) ce.ves . 
T i·1e 1;r eat est r t ce si1ippi rw c entP,r of U. S. , s ( 1) 
Ot . Loui s ( ~) Gal ve s t on ( 3 ) Herr (Jrle~ns ( 4) 
Jac1· sonvi lle . 
In the South moR t of t he he.rd l ahQr l s (1one by 
(1) India us ( ~ ) Ue:xic~ns ( 3 ) White s ( 4} Ne~~r0es . 
The old sout her n plHn~~at.ton ovm~rs ust.w lly 1 t ved 1 n 
(1) 1 \ttl e huts ( ~ } l a r ge h~uses ( 3 } lo~ cabins 
( 4 ) b&rns . 
Su~ar c an e is 1ut thrOUf~ the p r e s s t o (1) cre s s 
)Ut the sHeet sap ( 2} press m&t t he s ugar ( 3) 
flntt. en t he stal k s { 4) crush t h e stnl1~ s . 
Spanish moss i s u sed fo r (1) fuel {2) pac~ing (3 ) 
fe r tilizer ( 4 ) hay . 
The ear l y s e ttlers in Ne11 Orl ea.no were (1 ) ner"r11es 
( ·~ ) French and Spanis h ( 3 ) English Etnd G"3rmBn 
( 4) l.1cHans . 
Before t he dnys of t h e '1achine t he eonthP r n \.'Omen 
WO'l e cloth n1th t he ( 1 ) shuttle( ~) c; -,1 nni.np; ·•heel 
( 3 ) r eel ( 4) l oom. · 
Spanish rnoss is usuall y t:.n th c>red (1) with long __ 
p o l es ( 2 ) t"i th fo r ks { 3 ) V"i th shovels ( 4) .. ,1 til hoes . 
Cot t on bales when ree.dy at th?. ··he r f for shi pping 
•?et;.·h about (1) 100 pounds ( 3) 500 pounds ( 3 ) 1000 
'nunds {4} 1500 pounds . 
Ric e i s t hreshed to {1} w~iten the g r a i ns (2) d ry 
the g r a i ns ( 0 ) sep:1 rate clu~·'f f r om straw (4) 
sepr·rate g rn.ins f rof!l cltat'f' and nt ra\"7 . 
T11e oldes t s t ree t l ar11ps i n Uel•J Or l o:::oa.ns nut e 'hac ''= t o 



















J>re-li-rrrtmif;{ Test Uoctern o x1e 
(continued) 
Final Test 
Cotton stull~s usu~ lly rr,row about (1) t ~,.ro feet hir,h 
( 2 } six inches high ( 0) t en fee t high ( 4 ) twenty 
f eet h1r;h . 
Cotton iA picked (l) with e. cotton gin {2 ) with a 
binder ( 0 ) with the hands ( 4 ) with a cradle. 
The oldest cypress trees of' the South are (1) 25 
years old ( ~) 50 yenrs old ( 3 ) 100 years old ( ~ ) 
r:tore thnn 100 years old . 
The c~)res s tree usua l ly gr ows in (1) dry soil 
( 2 ) rocky soil (3) swampy soil (4) fertile soil . 
Some of the world 1 s l nr r est s uga r refi neri BB are 
locnted i n (1) l..~ouisi ana ( ~ ) Alaba.r.1a ( 3 ) r l ssisG-
ipp i ( 4) Tennessee . 
Tu1ans Unive r sity is l ocated a t (1) AtlnntB 
( ?. ) Nc·~ Orleans ( 3) Baton Rou(\e ( 4) Je.c ~:sonv1lle . 
The pr esent state capitol building of Louisiana 
was pr o1 osed by (1) John Lon~ ( ~ ) Huey LonR ( 3) Andr ew Jac:.son (4) Bm1 Hous ton . 
A l a r ge pa rt of the snRnr c~ne of the South ia 
r;rov·n in (1) Florida ( ~) Lou1s1 P.. na ( 3) iliasiss1 pp1 
{ 4) Geo r gia. 
The gener a l who won a vt ct0ry over the Bri ti nh n. t 
New Orlenns was (1) ll fl e (2 ) Grunt (3) J ackson 
(4) Johnson . 
Cotton is l oaded at the "•harf (1} •·•i th man 10\'ler 
( 2} with mule t eams (3} with steam shovels 
( 4) oodern l oading machines . 
Uen cut dovm the cypress tree o w1 th ( 1) axes and 
saws { ~) knives Rno sickles ( 3) shar p spears 
(4) shc1rp swords . 
Rice is threshed by (1 ) uoinp: a f l a i l ( ~ ) using a 
treadin~ machine ( .3) usinr· a grrin bind~r (4) using-
a t hreshi ng machine . 
Rice is not r a i s ed in the North becans e {1} seed is 
too eJq>ens1 ve ( ·~ ) soi l 1s too rich ( 3) cliu~tc 1 s 
too cold (4 ) r a infal l s too Rreat . 
'.'/hen nep;roee are a t hollle they ( 1) do hc- ret worl: 
( 2) paint thei r houses ( 3) dance and sin~ to 
musi c (4) fix up their l awnn . 
Ne1•: ur leans 1 s a shipping center f or ( 1) nolo ss es 
( ~ ) coal ( 0 ) stee l (4) potatoes . 
The cotton exchange of the South is l ocnte<! a t 
(1) St . Loui s ( 2) GalvPs ton ( 3) New Orleans 
(4) Tampa . 
Before the days of the machine southern women 
carded the cotton strands by usinp; (1 ) needles 
{':) looms ( 0 ) s pinning whf'els (4) hands . 
One of t he thinvs whlch show the South is becoming 
noncrn is (1) threshinu uachine ( ..- ) mttle ten1:1s --
( 3) horse teans (4) ne~ro homes . 
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Final Test 
Yr . Louisiana St a te Uni ve r si t y la loca ted a t (1) New 
Orleans { 2) Vicltsbur g ( 3 ) J a ckson { 4 ) Bat on Rouge.-
38. Many of t he old stroets of Col oni a l Ne~ Orleans 
are ( 1 ) na r row ( 2 ) br oad ( 0) s t :r'\91.(';ht ( 4) muddy . 
39 . On o mule sugar co.ne pres oes which ex1Elt i n many 
pl a ces i n t he South i ndica t e that t he South is 
(1) not a ll modern ( 2 ) ent irely modern ( 3 ) very 
warm (4) very h i lly . 
40 . ~'he use of trac t or s a nd gr al n r eaper s ~ ndica t e 
thct t he South (1) i s becomi ng more hacl\.l''ar d 
( ~ ) is becoming more i gnorant ( 3) i s becoming wore 
l azy (4) is becoming more Moder n . 
Prelir1ine.ry TP.st 
Nnme,~----A~e ( yrs . ) Grade School Course 
----- ----- ----- ·------
Select ber- t "'.nsHer to follmriue.: quP.stion~--plnce i'if 11rB i n 
blanl~ provided. 
Fold Ha~~- -Do not give ove r ~0 minuter on each tP.~t . 
Pr e- test ~inal Test 
I~el'/ Zeal and 
1 . lew Zealand is a land of (1) povert y ( 2) plenty 
( ~; ) m~rfc.re (4) d:isconten7;r,,ent . 
2 . t ount..-l.n peal:e in Ue\1' 2cnlt·.nc'l r~:re covr'r·ed ··•tth 
( 1) cc...nd ( 2 ) trees ( 3) f l o;·ters ( 4) eno 1:' . 
3 . N~··1 ;~ealn.r.d ls Ln isln.nd in the {J.) Pgc1fic Ocea n 
( ? ) J~t1o.ntic ucern ( 3 ) lndir.n Oc e nn (4) Blnck Sea.--
4 . This inla.nd was n:·.rM~d by the (l) r~nr- ·ltsh ( 2) 
French {:J) Dutch (4) Indiano . -
5 . 'l'he \'.'eF.lth of Ne'i'I Ze: J.m~d is 1n its (1) horsee (2) uohg (~) c0w8 (4) sheep . 
G. Thfl fflPtest moving f<;lD.cier in thP '''Orln l'!oves ench 
dry n~out (1) 100 feet (2) 50 fPe t (3) 25 feet 
( 4) 15 feet . 
7 . r en who her~ she el-i are ( 1) shepherds ( 2 ) fErtr&e rs 
( ;: ) hunter£ (4) cow'-'oys . 
0 . 1!l.e ir"'efls , dress , hor.1cs snr' tr·,vel of t:he pPople 
rre l11:c thoRe of the (1) G~rl"l"~ne: ( ~ ) Bnp;11sh 
( ~) Jnns ( 4) AnericAns . 
9 . The J.aorts :>.re {l) birns ( :-:' ) horPes ( ~) !?eonle 
( 4 ) dogr; . 
10. I'en nut the c'1t h'r <>in on {l) poles ( 2 ) r"ws 
( ~) ~trc~s ( 4) Rtiocko . 
11 . Baby ,·:rnnet r. ~re fed by (l) p:->pe. ( ~ ) mer:1a 
( ;:r; ) bl'Other ( 4 ) s1st<:>r. 
1 2 . GPnnetr. L!re {1) ~ish (;~) ch~cl~enn (;~) rP~,r,its 
( 4) blr<ls . 
1 ;1 . Vaor1s live l.U'\.e the (1) Es1':1mos {2 ) Ind~rms 
( 3) birds (4) c~ve men . 
l'e . Spring :1lantiur; in -~~·,7 Zi~n:t_an~"'l is ct.one in (1) 
Aoril ( ~) October ( 3} July ( 4 ) December . 
15. Piou gilint; is often done 11:lth. (1) e1eohnnts 
( 2) trnctor~ (3) camels (4) bullocks . 
1 6 . Gr~ln in cut ~ith (1) b inders ( 2 ) fl~ils (3) 
aic·-:.l~s {4) cre.dles . 
17. Places fror'l :(hlch hot t;m.t!:lr and st~an :-~not i nto 
thl3 ai r nre (l) gl~Cl')rs (:~ ) ice1,(n•p:s (~) 
nountains ( 4 ) geyser s . 
18. C~1rir>tnas ln New Zen.13nd co .. e::; 11 (1) wi 1ter 
U~) sunmer ( 3) autUlm (4) sprin{~ · 
19 . C.rPin is cut o.nd thr'f~she1i tn (1) DccJ!J!ler ( ;:> ) 
July ( 3) October (4) f\arch . 
':?C . The p;1 r1s 'lOt''( flax ''ith (1) sen shells {2) 
n~edlea (3) spindles (4) qticts . 
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{continued) 
!i'l nal Te s t 
Th e f il•st peopl~ on t h1R i s l :' n ii we r e (1) ''lhites 
( 2 ) 13ln cl-: s ( 3) r.tn.oris ( 4 ) llldia ns . 
~t ew ZeP l n.ua b e long c t o ( 1) Ge rTlany ( 2 ) E!~Clt":- ·, 
(3 ) .fl.,r a nce (4) United States . 
P!'a ct1oa.lly a ll l~ew Ze8 l nnd ' s wool is sht P1)e(' t o 
(1) 1 f ri ca ( ?. ) Eng·l anc.l ( 3 ) United St8 tes 
( 4 ) South America . 
The outer rim of the Br1t:tsh Empi re is (1) India. ( ·::n Ca nada. { ~~ } Aust r a l ia ( 4) Nevr Zen.l Bnd. 
In Nem Ze f' l a n< n re fouud {l) trol)lcttl forests 
( ~ ) no trees ( 3 ) no l ake g (4) no volc a noes . 
Fr a nz J oser h e;ln.c1er exte nds f r om almos t sea l ev el 
t o al;ot; t (1) 20 0 0 feet ( 2 ) 1500 feet ( 3) 1000 feet- -
(4) 500 feet. 
The women ma ' : e ba.s'~ et s O\lt of ( 1) bar lt ( ? ) fla x 
( :'l ) hemp ( 4) e·ra.ss . 
The city of churches ln New Zeala nd h:; ( 1 ) l1ueens-
town ( 2 ) r::li zab e th ( 0) Christ Chur ch ( 4) Vi ctoria. -
ln Nev• Zee.l nnn duck 'S and fish are (l) nev (' r see n 
( 2 ) ~illed a t will ( 3) cha sed from the isla nd 
(') p r otected by law . 
l ' en hArd t he she ep 1Nith (1) camels ( 2 ) elephants 
( 3) hor ses a nd dogs (4) m0tor cycles . 
Gannets a re u s u:a lly found (l) i n p a irs ( 2 ) one a t 
n tin e ( 3 ) i n sn~e ll gr oups (4) in ver y l o r Efe 
nunbe r s . 
Ne\7 Zer. l nnd people usua lly t r a vel on (1 ) dog oa.rtn 
( 2 ) f an 6.ra.wn carts {3 ) oxen ca rt s ( 4) b i cycles . -
One of t he f ew b irdB tha t can renu.i n st~tiona.ry 
in the a ir are (1) gannets ( 2 ) duck s (3) sea gulls--
( 4 ) ear;les . 
Ne,~J Zea l C\ nd pa. r k s HJre much l i k e those in (l) Ne~:.r 
T-:n gl e.nd Sta tes ( ?.} Boutltern ~;ta tes ( 3 ) Ji'ar WeF>tern-
States ( 4 ) ttid- 'destern Sta tes . 
Th e t r ees and ot h er veGet~ tion in New ZPnl Pnd a r~ 
l il<e t hane foun d in (1) Ca.na da ( 2) lce l and (~i) 
t h e trop ics (4) A:a oka . 
The nf'.ne Ne'."1 Ze~ ll=md. me a ns ( 1) zea.lous land ( 2 ) 
l a n d of seal ( 3) new l a nd or the s ea ( 4) l and o~ 
contP.ntment . 
~he faoris (l) nere dr1v an a~RY ( ~) liva on 
r e se! .. n3. t 1on s ( 0 ) contr ol the 1slend ( 4) hi cte in 
t h e !'lOUO t a ~-n R . 
'i'h e Ne1v Zealnnn shee~ · > lm ve ( l) blnc'-~ wool ( ~ ) 
·.1lli te .. !Col ( 3 ) s potted \-tOo l {4) brown t"Ool . 
I t 1s no. turnl ""or sheeu to (1) Rt a y in n:- i rs 
( 2 ) n ~P Y tn ennl l Rroup s ( 3 ) a l l sta y t~~ether 
( 4) go alone . 
In N· .. w Zee.l ~:~.nd the ~;he0p P.r~ (1) pen ned i n harns 
( ~ ) ti ed to trees ( ~ ) fr~ed to roam t he f i elds 
( 4) k e nt f' roo t he hl.lls . 
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Any Way t o Get There--World ' s Transportation 
Ir, Rumania a zao.n who tP.k~G h1 s fR mily t o t ol7m 
1i J ~ely uses ( 1 ) oxen ( 2) ca.rnels ( 3) don':eys 
( 4} elephnnt e . 
Donkeys have been used i n Gree ce for at l east 
(1) 4000 years ( 2} 3000 years ( 3 ) 2000 years 
(4) 1000 years . 
The Romans do mos t of their h~1J.l1 ng v1i t h (1) oxen 
(2 ) horse s ( 3) don~eys {4) buffaloes . 
On t h e hilly streets of l.ta.deira t he people use 
(1) sleds (2 ) cart s (3) ri o~shnws (4) wa~ons . 
At Funchal one r eD che3 the mountfl 1n t op by {1) 
incline train ( 2) &1 r pl nne (3 ) busses (4) street 
cars . 
One ir brought down this steep mounta i n in (1) 
C8 rt s ( ~ ) Wi ck e r - chair sledS -, 3 ) e oats ( 4) donkeys:--
Natives ride small burro s or donKe ys i n ( 1) Rome 
( 2 ) PE~ ris ( 3 ) J e r usa.l em ( 4) London . 
The nativ~s of ~eypt go f rom pl ace to place on 
( 1) ai r planes ( :2 ) a.utot..obiles ( 3) eleplwn ts { 4) 
canels . 
Host o-r the peopl e in t h e l"Orl d go fror.J place t o 
plac e with ( 1) ni rpJ.anes ( 2 ) trains ( :5) busses 
( 4) a n1nals . 
The shi p of the cle3ert is the (1) cPnel ( ;::) donk ey __ 
( 3) horse (4) oxen . 
To unlond peopl e from canals {1 ) l adders 'l.re used 
( 2) t he OW!lels get down {3) ropes are used -
( 4) high boxes are used. 
Th e ele""'hant ia used f or ve r r hel\vy hauling in 
(1 ) Gr eece ( 2) Rone (3) India {4) England . 
I n Indi a noat of t he hauling is done with (1} 
hor ses ( 2) truck s {3) water buffaloes (4) canels . 
Coolies a re peopl e rrho {1) pul l loAc:! ed ca rts 
{2 ) r ide i n fine eRrs {3) train an1[1al s ( 4) hHve 
11m c h noney . 
The mos t mod ern neans of trh.nsportation a re f ound 
in { 1) England (~) G<9 rmPny ( 0 ) Jap~n ('1) United -
::,ta. t es . 
'I'he people 1n t he Orient usually use vehi cle ::; wt th __ 
( l) f 1ur whe e l s ( ': ) three .. ,1 ee l s ( 3) t qo t<'hcels 
(4) one wheel . 
I n C~ylon ver y heavy l oP ds a re pulled by (1) oxen 
(2 ) e lephants ( 3) c amels (4) hor s es. 
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Ceyl on is a gr en t country f or raising (1 ) t ea 
( 2 ) cot ton ( 3 ) r ice (4) tobacco . 
Thl'ough t he s tree t s of , eyl on l ight l oa.ds C'.re 
pulled by (1 ) donkeys (2) bul locks ( 3) ponies 
{4) dugs . 
I n t he l and of Bor neo one may f ind. ( 1) tra.ckless 
trol l ey ca r s {2) ca mel ca r a va ns ( 3) r eindear 
t ee.ets ( 4) s t re:anl 1ned tra1no . 
A rickshat1 has ( 1) t Vlo wheels ( 2 ) one \'Thee l (3) 
t hr ee wheel s ( 4) four wheel s . 
I n Siat1 most haul ing i a done \71th (1) mot or trucl;:s 
( 2 ) t r a i ns ( 3 ) ca na l boats ( 4) dog ca rts . ---
I n J ava coffee i s usua l l y cnr r i ed on t he backs of 
( 1 ) car;iel 3 { 2 ) oxen ( :3 ) eleph~nt s ( 4 ) or 1 ent a l porie9." 
The main export of J a.va i s (1 ) t obacco (2) ri c e 
{0) gr ai n ( 4) coffee . 
The most modern country i n t he Ori ent 1a ( l} Chi na 
( 2 ) Ar abi a ( 3 ) J apan ( 4) Egyp t . -
One count r y which uses both ancient and ~odern 
means of tra ve l i s (1) Chi na ( 2) Pal estine 
( 3 ) I ndi a ( 4) Afri ca . 
A chair on t wo pol es and carri ed by t 10 nen is 
call ed a ( 1) r 1cltsha w ( 2) sedan ( 3) wheelber r o'V 
( 4 ) s led . 
To take one per son fro r.1 pl a c e t o p l a ce in a sedan 
requ i res (1) four uen (2) three men {3) two Ul en -
( 4) one man . 
a an is used a s a oeast of t r a nsport a tion i n {1) 
many places (2} onl y a few placea ( 3) no pl Ace 
( 4 ) only i n I ndia. 
For tho steep and r ough st ree ts of China the best 
mea ns of t r avel i s the (1) trcctor (2) sed~n 
( 3) camel ( 4 ) el ephant . 
To c arry loads t o difficul t des ~rt pl a oeR it is 
best t o u s e t h e (1) airpl~ne ( 2) horse (3) 
elephant ( 4} camel . 
One ' s Method use d i n traveling depends a great 
dea l on on e •s (1) color ( 2) strength ( 3) pocket-
book ( 4 ) r ac e . 
Go od smooth r oads i ncrens e the use of the (1) 
au tomobile (2 ) oxen ca rt ( 3 ) horae drawn wagons 
( 4 ) carr1el ca r ava.ns . 
In order to go plac es nan h~ s nl\TP y s used ( l ) the 
ho r se ( ~ ) the oxen ( 3) the donl ey (4) e n., way to 
get there . 
; ost Orient a l style ~ chanRe (1) very s lowly (2) 
v~ry rapidly ( 3 ) not a t all ( 4) ever y hundr ed 
yee.r s . 
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continued 
Pre- teat F'in~l Test 
1- ;;6 . ln J ap(}an one rnay find (1 ) I'lan\' k inds of transpor t a -
t ion 2} only t he r 1c l\:shaw ( 0 J no aut omobiles 
( 4) only oxen c~ rt~ . 
0? . The cart wh1 ch is used tn mos t bac~:werd countries 
he~s ( 1) four l'lheels ( 2 ) three wheels ( 3 ) tvto whools 
( 4 ) one whe el . 
38 . I f the P'~ople in t he tropics cn.nnot rnove a VfH'Y 
hea vy load ,.,ith en e leph1int they (1) u2e trG'.ctorB 
( 2) u se t~1cks ( 3 ) usc steam derrick s ( 4 ) leave ~ ~ 
f o r fut ure generat ionA . 
39. 1iany of the old eat str eet s arA paved w1 th ( 1) cenent 
( 2} sand ( 3 ) cobbleatonP.s ( 4) bricl~ . -
1
- 40 . B~fore man ( c o) uld use mAchine( s ) or a ninals to go plac es_ 
he had to . 1 s t ay a t home 2 ca l l on hi s neighbo r s 
( 3) have slo.ves ( 4) uoe h inself as hte means of 
t rDvel . 
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Servant of the People-.-MaJtinp; of the Constitut ion 
1 . The American Revolution began :.tn (1 ) 17?5 ( i?.) 
1?76 ( 3) 1783 (4) 1787 . 
2 . The number of col onl.es nt we.r with Snglanc r;·:as 
(1) six ( 2) t en ( 3) tw~lve ( 4) t hirteen . 
3 . The Americans fought for (1) :rreedon ( ~ ) see. uc. ~-~' 
(3 ) terr itory {4) olover y . - ---
4 . Under t h e Ar ticles of Conf eder a t ion t.he r e v1a.s 
state (1) ag reeme nt ( ? ) equali ty (3) confusion 
( 4 ) cooperatton . 
5. Congr ess a t t hat time had power to (1 } levy t ax es 
( ?. ) est ablish cred.i t ( 3) l·~ee:n hands o~f ( 4) force 
stat e ohedience. 
6 . Th e treasury of the e;overnment (1) J.a.cked woney 
( 8) had good credit ( 3) had plenty o~ oonP.y 
( 4) l evied t axes on states . 
? . ?or each state t o pr int its o~n money (1) 1n-
c r eased buying ( 2 ) pr oduced .vor thless ooney 
(3) prevented poverty (4) gave credit . 




1 2 . 
1 3 . 
14. 
15 . 
1 '3 . 
low tax ( 3) an lncone tax (4) a st rong c entral 
government . 
Jea l ousy araong the states waR dw:; to (l) taxes on 
p r oduce ( 2) f r ee state intercourse ( 3) sta te 
politics (4) state sizr . 
Rhode Island money ·tah:en i nto Connecti c ut was (1 ) 
a c cepted (2) refused {3) d oubled tn vs.lue (4 ) 
a c cepted at half value . 
The f i rst Constitut i onal Convent i on met in (1} 
Washington {2) New 1o:rk ( 3) Do~ton {4) Phil£..d.el , hir;:-
Tbe ft rst Constitutional Convention met in the 
year (1) 1?98 ( 2) 1783 (3) 1787 ( 4) 1775 . 
The p:t'•esident of thi e convention was ( 1 ) Ben j nrt1 n 
Fr anklin ( 2} J ames Madi son ( 3) Ale7.ander rhr.1ilton -
U~> George Washington . 
The state representaT.ives (1) ngr eC"d r eadily ( ? ) 
di sagreed at firs t ( 3) refused t o agree ( 4) 
r0 8 U6ed t o compromis e . 
The Vi r r;inia p l an provided fo r {l) no executi ve 
( 2) t 110 len-:1. sla ti ve br e.nches ( ;) no cou rt 
( -1) no amendmQnt provi s i ons . 
T:w Vi r ginia p lan wa.tl pr esented .bY (1 ) Gov . 
! an dolph ( 2) Benj. Frai!1::11 n ( 3) J ames Mad1 son 
( 4 ) Gov . Horris . 
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'I 85 . 
?.6 . 
1- - 27 . 
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The doors to t he convention builc.lnt; were (1) open _ 
to all ( 2 ) smashed down ( 3) lool:ed to public 
( 4) closed to neg roes . 
'fhe smaller str:.tes a.rgned for (1) equal state 
ri ghts ( 2} r ule by larger s t a tes ( 3 ) rule by 
smaller states (4) n1le by Congress . 
The fi r st convention adjourned to meet a~a1n in 
(1 ) a yea r ( 2) six months (3) a month (1) a weok . 
The mnn wh0 urged un~ty among the sta tes wa s (1} Frn.nkli n (2) Lee (3) Patt er son (4) Randolph . 
Tbe New J'ersey p l a n provided for ( 1) no legislativ e 
b r a nch ( 2 ) two legislative branches {3) one -
l egislative branch ( 4 ) popular election of 
legi sla ture . 
J am e s Madi son wished to wr ite a. Consti t u.ti on '.Vhich 
would l as t f or (1) a y~nr ( ~ ) 50 yea rs (3) 100 
year s (4) ages . 
The system of checks a nd balanoeo ga ve to the 
Constitution its (1) weR1\:ness ( 2) r~bstraotness 
( 3) rad1calnese (4) str ength . 
\'/ashin~ton t hought t he Constitution wonld be good I' 
f'or ( 1) 500 years ( 2) 100 yea r's ( 3 ) 50 yeo.rs I 
( 4) 25 years . 
'rhe system of checli:s and balances i n the Const 1 tu-
tio n prevent6 ( 1) bRd po11 t:t c s ( 2 ) di RC1 lSsions 
( 3 ) tlsurping o: · power ( 1) er~or . 
The Constitution rm.s passerl. (1) July 4 , 1?75 
( 2 ) J uly 4 , 1776 {3 ) Sept . 17 , 1?8? (1) Hay 30 , 186"~ . 
The Declar a tion of Independence 1;•a e pnssed (1 ) 17?5_ 
( 2) 1776 (3) 1?0? ( 4} 1789 . 
The first to si6 n the 8onot1tnt1on \'Tf.I S ( 1) \'iashiYJg- _ 
ton ( ·~) Fr a.nkltn ( ~~)Hamilton ( 4) Ua <" i son . 
The Pr A<llitble of t h e Consti t uijlon be(~j ns ( 1) 'l'h.n.t 
goverm.1ent of ( 2 } 1 pledg e n l J egi a nce ( 3 ) Uy 
count r y ' ti e ( 4) We the People . 
The provi s1on for ur.wnd~.ng t h e Conati t u.tion to fl t 
the needs mal::es 1 t (1) too ch?..ngcable ( ?. ) the 
servant of the people (3) t oo inftccuratc (4) t oo 
unsound. 
One of the states to prc ~ent a plan bef·or" the 
conven 'cion VIR. S ( l ) Pennsyl v.e_nia ( 2) Hassa.chusett s 
( ~ ) V~rmont (4 ) Ne~ Jersey . 
The Sta tue of Liberty is loca t ed :1t (1) 1'.rashin;s-ton 
{2 ) Lo , ng ele a ( 3 ) !lev :Cor .,;. ( 4 ) P:1-tln~el~l 1~c. . 
Th e Statue of Liber ty ls a symbol for (l) slc v~ry 
( '2 ) po~rerty ( 3) wealth (4} freedo~ . 
'rhe Gonsti tution was pnsr:ed n.tter ( 1). much Gl.r gument _ _ 
( 2) fist fight s ( 3) sot.::e hs.d left ( 4) Washingt on 
resigned. 
J>reliminury Tes t 
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The purpose of the Constitution is to prnv· de f or 
(1.) more money ( 2 ) mor e f reedom ( 3 ) more central -
con t rol (4) m0:re perfect union. 
One of the advanta.c;es of the Constitutlon is t hat 
1 t ( 1) lla.s le_s ted ( 2 ) can he amended ( 3) was 
passed uno,nimouE'lY ( 4) was welJ. written . 
The Constitut ion provides for (1) no lerr1 slature 
( 2 ) no state rights ( ~1 ) equal reprP, sentation in 
Senate (4) no st~te equality. 
The signers of the Constitution used a (1) quill ( 2) pen (3) typewriter (4) lead penci l . 
The Oons'Gi t ut1 on should t)e ( 1) ne .. rer chane;ed 
{2) chnnged to fi t needs (3) held as infallible 
( 4 ) never questioned. 
For the convention to pass the Constitution re-
quired (1) t wo years ( 2) one year ( 3) six oonths 
{4) four months . 
1 8 1 
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PrelirJi nar y Test 
Hame ________ Grade _____ School _____ Course ___ _ 
Pl a c e the number of the best ans~er i n bl ank pr ovided . 
Fold Here--Do not ~ive over 20 mi nutes on each t est . 
Pre- t es t Fi nal Test 
Tibet 
1 . Ti bet i s s itua ted between (1 ) China and J apan 
(2) Per sia and Africa ( 3 ) Eur ope and Asia 
( 4) India and China . 
2. I t is almost surrounded by (1) l akes (2) oceans 
( 3 ) r i vers {4) mountai ns • 
.:s . Its southern boundary 1 s f or med by (1) Hi malayas 
Mountai ns ( 2) Ura l Mounta ins ( 3) I ndian Ocea n 
(4) Hed Sea. 
4 . The deepest val l eys of Tibet a r e (1) below sea 
level (2) a t sea l evel ( 3 ) 1 3 , 000 feet above sea 
leve l (4) 20 , 000 feet above s ea level . 
5 . The people o f Tibet could not live without t he 
(1) camel ( 2) yak ( 3) goat (4) oxe n. 
6 . A Tibetan vi l lage has about {1) 25 people (2) 100 
people (3) 1,000 p eopl e (4) 2 , 000 peopl e . 
?. The shape of t he houses is (1) r ound ( 2) square 
(3) trian~llar (4) star - shap ed. 
8 . The houses are built of (1 ) brick (2) boar ds 
(3 ) stone s et i n mud (4) gr a ss and poles. 
9 . That Tibet is ve ry r eli gi ous 1e proved by its many 
(1) churches ( 2) idols ( 3 ) pr eachers ( 4) priests --
and shrines . 
10 . The animal s from which nattves s ecure 111illt , food , 
butter , and clot hing a~ t he (1} aka ( 2) ~oats 
( 3 ) sheep ( 4) cows . 
ll. Tibet is r ul ed by (1) a king (2) a president 
( 3) Lama Priests {4} a dicta tor. 
1 2 . Almo s t one- third of a l l men are ( 1) farme rs (2) 
shepherds ( 3) mi ner s (4) pri ests. 
1 3 . Ti betans mruce li ttle or no us e of gold because (1) t here is none (2) supe r s t ition prevents its 
devel opment ( 3) it is t oo di ffi cult t o get 
( 4) people are t oo l a zy to mine it . 
1 4 . The chief source of weal th 1 s the ( 1) yale ( 2) 
~old mine ( 3) fur crop ( 4} goat . 
15 . For coolti ng the natives use (1) coal ( 2) oil 
( 3) wood ( 4) stra w mixed with yak dung . 
16. The one responsible Dor the home is t he (1) man 
(2 ) woman ( 3) pr iest (4) childr en. 
17. Worr1en make butter by r oll i ng mill: i n ( 1 ) yale ski ns __ 
( 2 ) goat ski ns ( 3) churns ( 4) seal s lcins . 
18 . The chief food of t he na tives is {1) seal f lesh 
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The temper a ture of Tibe t is {1) alm~ys cool 
(2 ) always hot ( 0) t emr.~Prate ( 4) either ver y hot 
or ver y cold. 
To h:eep evil spirit s away every per son ;ears a 
(1} veil (2) cha rm box ( 3) ring (4) bell . 
Women adorn thems elves with (1) Jewelry ( 2) 
hel".ut iful clothes ( :~ ) po\'Jder and paint ( 4) pe..int 
and feathers. 
The nati ve shows he speaks no evi l by (1) bowing 
( 2) shru~inG hands ( ~ ) pr otrudi ng tongue 
(4) closing mouth. 
The native shows he i s una r med by (1) folding hands 
(2} opening hands ( 0) shaking fists (4) tyinB hands-. -
It is diff i cul t t o transport goods becau se they 
use (1) no roa ds (2) no animal s (3) no boats ( 4 ) no wheels. 
Natives cr oss str eamo over (1) wooden bridges 
( 2) steel br idges ( 3) r ope hridges (4) ce~ent 
bridges . 
Nat i ves travel over ri ver beds because of the 
(1) poor roads ( 2) much hea t (3) extreme dryness 
(4) fire hazards . 
Light f erry boats are made of (1) goat skin (2) 
tree bar k ( 3) seal s lci n (4) yak sk1n . 
\/omen get their cloth (1) in s t ores ( 2) from 
ani mal s (3) from J apan ( 4) by weaving it. 
The diseases a r e treated b y (1) doctors (2) 
pr a yers and ceremonies (3) surgeons (4} witchcra ft:--
According to the pr i est s t he number of diseases 
which aff lict people is (1 ) t en (2) t wo hundred 
( 3 ) four hundr ed (4) a thousand . 
To learn enou~h prayer s to cure al l diseases 
woul d ta~e (1) one year (2 ) four years (3) five 
years (4) e1Rht year s . 
Tibet is a land ruled by (1) tradition ( 2) change 
( 3) pr or,r ess ( 4) int el ligence . 
The destiny of Tibet is in tho hands of t he (1) 
fB rmers ( 2) women ( 3) priests (4) mountains . 
fla.t ives beat dr ums t o (1) worshi p (2) scare away 
onnkes (3) fri ght en wild animals ( 4) c elebrate 
Us ua lly Or iental women have (1) little i nportanoe 
( 2 ) much importance ( 3) more PO"ler t han men 
( 4) much freedor.l. 
Tibet i s a country which pr act i ces (1) equality 
(2) the cas te system {3) democracy (4) f r eedom. 
Af t er s l\.i mmi ng butter from milk t he women r oll 1 t 
into ba l l s ~~i th (1) bi g bO\:ls ( 2) thei r ha nd s 
(3 ) wooden va ts (4) r ound sti cks. 
Pre- test 
-- -
Prel i minary Test 
Tibet 
(conti nued) Fi nal Test 
38 . Natives use little or no hot wa t er because of 
tho ccarclty of (1) water ( 2) fuel (3) stoves 
(~) cold we~ther. 
;-;n . The number of people in Tibet is ahout (l) 1,000 
( 2) 10 , 000 (3) one mil lion ( 4) three mi llion. 
40 . Glass is not used in Windows because (1) heat 
mel ts r,lasa ( 2) cold breaks gl ass (3) storms are 
too gr eRt (4} glass is not known . 
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Preliminary Test 
Name Gr ad e School Course 
------------- ----- -------------- --------~ 
Ple.ce t he number of the best nnswer in blan1\. provided. 
Folo Her e--Do not give 011er 20 m"lnut es on each test . 
Pre- t est Final Test 
t:ex1 ce.n J fur al s --f.texi co 
1 . P.1axico is a c ountr y •;1 th ( 1 ) I!luch contrast (2) 
mo~tly flnt plains ( 3 ) no variety in its l and (4) nll mountains . 
2 . The her1ta:;e of ~~ exico is ( l) r1eal th ( 2 ) peace 
(3) school s (4 ) conquest . 
3 . 'rhe Pyr amid of the Sun was built by the ( 1) 
Spanish ( 2) Americans (3) Itali ans (4) Aztec s . 
4. The I1e.x1can peascnts r ide (1) oxen ( 2 ) horses 
( 3 ) donlteys ( 4) om.1el s . 
5 . About 300 years uc:o l~ex.ioo Wfl.s t-uled by the 
(1 ) Germans ( 2) Prt:!nch ( 3) Spaninh ( 4) l nc.1ians . 
6 . In Ta.luoa ma~l:et day c0meE on {1 ) Wednesda y 
( 2 ) ~1 rida y { 3) Saturday ( 4 ) a ny vreek. day . 
? . The rnost famous rel ic of the Aztec s is the (1) 
hi~h aqueduc t (2) l'yramld o.&' the Sun ( 3) high 
tow0r ( 4) beautiful cathed.:o."a.l . 
8 . Farmer s t ak e their produce to rnar:cet on (1 ) 
trucks ( 2) boo.ts ( 3) burros (4) oxen . 
9 . Al ong the r oa.ds one mny f i nd (1) cactus plnnts 
( 2 ) cranber ry bogs ( :5 ) c of r· ep plants ( 4) r~oe 
"fields. 
1 0 . The Azteco hc:•.d (1) no cultu.•e ( 2 ) no langw·.r-e 
(3) e r i ch culture {4) no orti~tio nhi 11ty. 
11 . l'exico is south of the ( l ) Rio Gr e.nde ( ~~) Gulf 
o f l~exico ( 3 ) Central Aru~rica ( 4) P.?nama Cnnal. 
1~. About 1 200 yeE<.r s 8-f'O the Aztec lAnd extended from 
(1 ) Canada t o South Ameri c a {2) Gulf of tlexi co t o---
Ce.r ibhean Sea ( 3) New York to Pe.nama Cana.l ( 4) 
At l ant ic Ocean to Pe.cl.flc Ocean . 
1 3 . An a ncient languege stil l s poken 1n p1aoeA of 
~Jexico is that of the (1 ) Greeks ( 2) Aztec s 
( 3 ) lnd1ans ( 4 ) RoLvnn . 
14 . The SpaniP..r ds in !iexi co ( 1) were ba.rbn rin.ns 
( 2 ) 1<~ere l e zy ( 3 ) lrLe }:ed obility ( 4) built fine 
tower s and aqueducts . 
15 . Taxc o City is ( 1) home of Xnd!n.ns ( 2) a nati onal 
park ( 3 ) a city of negroes ( 4) a centa r for 
r e belliowa . 
16 . The city which nttrA.cts many c.rtists is (1) Vera 
Cruz ( 2 ) Taluca. ( 3) Taxco ( 4 ) Popocat a.pe t l. 
17. Aaue&1ct s were built (1 ) to control nature ' s 
r~sources ( ~) to URe for Al i 1 Ag (3) for jai ls (4) for bull fights . 
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? exica n hura l s--l.iexico 
(cont!.nued) 
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Se111.ng on maJ .. ke t ckys i s done (1) 1n a t ores 
( 2) 1n canv~s t;:!nts ( 3) i n the open st.ree t ~:: 
( 4 ) in l e r c e torers . 
Taluca 1 s noted for (1 ) its beauty ( 9 ) grnat size 
( 3 ) 1 ts lar g e c v. t h edra.1s ( 4 ) bec=tuti f ul pot~ery 
e:r.hib1 ts . 
The He:;rican peor le ( l ) seldom sine ( 2) nev er s ing__ 
( 3) en Joy singing ( 4) s i ng only on opecinl days . 
Xoch1m1lco is not ed for its (1) high alti t ude 
( ~ ) <!Uain t people ( 3) beautiful chur ches 
( 4) floatin~ g~rdens . 
Th e floa t:l. ng Gt·.ro.ens shor..r t hD.t the HeYi crms 
( 1) en Joy flo·m~rs ( 2) hate flo'."A r !3 ( 3 ) ·e n j oy 
horse r~ces (4) enjoy bo~t r qctng. 
The butterfly f'ishernen (1) c '" tch butt e r flie s 
( ~) hunt t;ene ( 3 ) c 3.tch fish (1 ) cr tch f i sh with -
bu tte: .. f li es . 
'l'hc nlt1tude of Mexico Cit y is (1) 2000 feet 
below sen lev Al ( 2 ) j ust sea level ( 3 ) 1000 f ee t 
above sea level ( 4} 7000 f eet abo ve se~ level . 
Th~ l!ving conditions of Hex1co City are (1} 
ve r y bl?c r1ar cl ( ~'.) lTery r.todern ( :-s) very be.d ( ~) 
very un;·1eRsont to t our ist s . 
The f~nous PopocAt petl volcano 1s (1) nct i v~ a ll 
yeo.r ( 2 ) exti net ( 3) a ct ive t n r11nter ( 4} uc t i vc 
in oummer . 
The p~asnnt s usuP.lly earn u 1 i v1 nr. by ( 1) fo. r.ming_ 
(2 ) fishing {3 ) pB 1~ting pictures (4 ) bul l ~ t~hting . 
"in tives in t he country live tn (1 ) l D.rP.e holiS 9f.1 
( 2 ) tents ( 3 ) oa ves (4) small sh.aol:a o r huts . 
The ~.'exican mP~n wea rs a ht:,t wt th (1 ) no rim 
( 2 ) a narrow rit'1 ( ~, ) t wo r i me (4) a. ve ry broaf! riT:i-.-
Peas ants oft en pl ow the ft eld~ v~ th (1} oxen 
( 2 ) don:;eys ( 3 ) ele1Jh~.11ts ( 4) y·~.l':$ . -
'fhe count-ry people of l.1exico a.PA ustmlJ y (1) ri ch_ 
( 2) nell educated (~ ) po nr (4) very m0der n 1n 
-;~:?.ys of living . 
The besutiful designn i n basl:ets and on pottery 
\'lere mad e by the (1) Aztec s ( ~) Bp£tntslt ( 0 ) 
Greeks (4) Aneric~ns . 
'.i'he ca.pi. t a l city of Lex.t co is (1) J a nlt zio 
( 2 ) _ g )l'1.c o Ctty (3) Ixtacc ihuatl ( 4 ) Ver n Cruz . 
In n-ener al .r..ex1co iti a ( l ) v e r y fertilA country 
( ~ ) o very level c ountry ( 0 ) v e r y s vm.rtpy countr y - -
( 4) qul t e mounta i nous count r y . 
u'exican women have {l) short h~ir ( ?. ) blonde 
hai r ( 3 ) long b l ac1c ht1 11' t ~) v e ry find hf ir. 
Prelimina r y Test 
Me~ican l!ur als--tfexico 
(continued} 
Pr e- test Fi nPl Test 
36 . The features of t h e rl e.xl can women are 11lr.o those 
of the ( 1) Es lti u o ( 2) !1eg1~o ( 3) JRpa nPse ( 4) Indian.-
37 . In t he Pa l a c e 0f Fine Arts are many o ' the (1) 
./orld • s best pa1 nt1 ngs ( ~) r1 ch rulers ( 3 ) 
ariA tocra ts ( 4) relics of Columbus . 
38 . I n ttexi co one r•Jc'.:V f i ,·d a culture ( 1) all rnodern 
( 2 ) a ll ancient ( 3) very backward ( 1!) with 
anci ent and r.10d.ern ways . 
39 . A s treet vendo r is one rrho {1) buys goods ( '~ ) 
sells ~oods ( 3) borrows goods ( 4) stenls ~oods . 
40. The A~tecs (1 ) conquered Spai n ( 2) wore conuuered 
by Spo.1n (3) r u le r~exico todoy ( 4 ) Vlere iiriven 
fron He xi co entirel y. 
Prelil'linary Test 
Nane ______________ Grade _____ School ______________ Gourse ______ __ 
Place the nunber of the best P..nswer ln blo nlr. r rovided. 
Fold Here- - Do not give over ~0 m'nutes on each t es t. 
Pre- tes t Fi nal Test 
EgyPt 
1 . Egyp t is l ocat ed in (1) Africa ( 2 ) Innia (3} Aoia 
( 4) Eur ope . 
2 . Water fo r Egyp t is t al:en f r om tlle (1) Congo River 
( 2 ) Niger River (3) Nile River (4) Uediterranean sea.-
3 . The number of people 1. n Eg(·yp t 1 s about ( 1) one 
mi llion ( 2 ) five mi llion 3 ) t en mi llion 
{4 ) t hirteen million . 
4 . The s econd lon~cst r ive r in t h e wor ld is t he 
( 1) ?li s s i ssippi ( 2 ) Amazon ( 3) Nile ( 4) Congo . 
5. The age of Egypt i an clv111z.ation is about (1) 1000 
years ( 2) 2000 years ( 3) 5000 years ( 4) ?000 vear a . 
6 . In E~ypt the rainfal l ia (1) very gr ea t ( 2) v~ry 
little ( 3) enough fo r farruiug (4) enour;h for thei r 
water suppl y . 
7 . Luxor is built upon the Aite of anci ent (1) 
Nazareth ( ?-) •rhebes ( 3 ) Ale:randr ia (4) I~thens . 
8 . At Luxor is the (l) Great Tetil!1le ( 2 ) Pyr am· d of t he 
Sun (3) Great Sphi nx ( 4) Tomb of King Tut . 
9 . The l arge col umns of the Temple of Luxor were 
buil t about (1) 1400 A. D. (2) 900 A. D. ( 3)1100 B. C. 
( 4 ) 5000 B. C. 
10 . 
11 . 
1 2 . 
13. 




Han- made constructtons usuAlly l ast l onger i n 
clir:~ates whi ch are ( 1) wet ( 2 ) cold { 3) tempP.rate 
( 4) dry . 
To bui ld thei r constructions the Egyptians depend-
ed on ( 1) man power ( 2) machines (3) mod ern 
eng\ neering (4) great derricks . 
E~yptinns recor ded their c lvi li?.ation 1n (1 ) pic-
t ure s on stone ( 2 ) old prtrchrnents ( 3 ) olcl books 
(4) verbal legends . 
The great est picture write r s were the (1) Greeks 
( 2 ) Indians ( 3 ) Egyptians (4) Babylonians . 
The Temple of Rameses II was built to l a st (1) for -
ever ( 2 ) a thousa nd year s ( 3 ) a few gener ations --
(4) a few year s . 
The ancient kings built temples fo r {1) worsh l pping __ 
(2) glorifying t hemselves (3 ) pr otection (4) giving 
employment . 
Th e mother of Western c1 vi11zat1on 1s ( 1) GrAec e 
(2 ) Egypt ( 3) Rome (4) Per s i a . 
The oldest burial ground known is i n (1 ) Pal esti ne 
( 2 ) Gree ce ( 3) Va lley of the Ktngs (4) Persia . 
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The royal t1tle for ancien t ~gyptlnn rul e r s vms 
(1) chief ( 2} Priest (3) Phar aoh {4) Sulta n . 
One of the l.tost celebrated tombs in Egypt is that 
of ( 1) David Livingstone ( 2 ) Ki ng Tut {3 ) Rameses 
I (1) Rameses l ii . 
The fi nd.ing:J i n t he tombs of these ancient rulers 
show (1) l8clc:. of enba l ming {2 } poverty ( 3 ) lack 
of nrt ( 4) pric eless trea sures . 
'!'he Nile Ri ver on its v.ray to the sea ( 1} has tri b -
utn.rl es ( 2 ) flows through rnoi ~t l~tnd ( 3 ) decrP~>.ses-
1n volutne ( 4) incrP.ases grea tly . 
\'Jou en in Egypt ca r ry wAt er i n j nr s t1ade of (1} 
potte ry (2) co~ > er (3) l ead (4) p ewt er . 
'. 'omen ca rry t he VIa t e r J u g s ( 1) on t heir heads 
( 2 ) in t hei r hands ( 3 ) on t heir ba.c}\ s ( 4) on wPter-
cnrts . 
r:ornen 11ft wa t er fror-1 t h e g r ound ,_.1. th ( 1) a 
!nod ern purJp ( ~ ) steam pumps ( 3 ) crank and rope 
( 4) a buoltet attached to a pole . 
He.ter for irr igP.tion i e b r ought f rom the gr ound 
vrith (1) modern n ur.lps ( 2 ) steP..rn pumps ( 3 ) ox-
powered puups ( 4) pres8ure punlps . 
Peopl e in Egypt (1) adopt noa ern ways ( ~ ) do as 
thei.r ancestor s did ( 3) change rapidly ( 4) r.take 
many ne~ inv entions . 
The camel is (1) a nat i ve of Egypt ( 2) worshipoed 
by t ho people ( 3 ) fear ed by people ( 4 ) a recent --
innov~ti on in Egypt . 
The l nr Rest city in EgyJt i s (1) Al exandria 
( 2 ) Asr.ran ( 3 ) Luxor ( 4) Ca iro . 
The reli gion of Cai ro j.s (1) Chr1.stt ani ty {2) 
Buddhism ( 3 ) l~ohammednnism ( 4 ) Confucianism. 
In C~iro one nay find (1) a n i xture o~ r~ ces 
( 2) Arabs only { 3 ) Egyotians only ( 4) f1iohD.ffir.lednns 
only . 
Nat ives of Cairo press cloth With (1 ) electric 
irons ( 2) wooden pressers (3) ga~Ql1ne irons 
{4 ) a fla~ stone with f oot pressure . 
\Iowen e-o about the street s of Cairo with (1) heads 
uncovered {2) no shoes (3) no head cover - -
{ 4 ) faces veiled . 
The ~reutest a rchitectura l achievements of man a re 
the \ 1) r ive r boats ( 2 ) Egyptian houses ( :3) -
pyr maids ( 4) Soh1nx . 
The uyr auids v1ere bu11 t to { 1 ) 1ncre2.se employment 
( 2 ) preserve roya l oummie s ( 3 ) use for look- out ----





35. The oldest streets ln Cairo a.re paved \Vi th ( 1) 
cement (2) brick (3) asphalt (4) cobble stone . 
36 . The Egyptia n p eople nre (1 ) content \'11th old way 
( 2 ) very inventi ve ( 3) des i rous of change 
( 4) very warlik e . 
37 . L:l.fe in Cairo is like life in a city in (1) t h e 
Orient ( 2 ) Sout h America ( 3 ) United States 
( 4 ) r~urope . 
08 . 'l'lle age of the pyr amids 1 s about ( 1} ?000 years 
( 2 ) 5000 years ( 3) 3000 yea rs (4) 1000 years . 
39 . The t' irst civilizati on of any record was that of 
the (1) Greeks (2} Babylonians (3) Per~ians 
(4) Egyptians. 
40 . Arab men usua l l y cover their heads With (1) t urbans_ 
( ~ } caps (3) hats (4} helmets . 
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Prelininary 'rest 
ND.me Grade School Course 
-------------- ----- ----------- -----------
Place the nunber of the best ansver in blank p r ovided . 
Fold Here--Do not e;lve over 20 Minute-s on each teat . 
~re-teRt Final Tes t 
Boston Tea P~rty - Aoeric~n Revolution 
1 . One of the f irst act a of rebelli on •:;a.s the 
(:) mid.'11ght ride ( 2) Boston Massacre ( 0) Boston 
Ten Party ( 4) Concor d Batt l e . 
2 . Tl1e ri.der of the nevolnt1on \'las (J) ,John H~ncock 
( ~) Jen j . FrEJ.nl~l1n ( 3) Geo . Washi np;t on ( 4) Pnul 
llevere . 
3 . The ~-q:mal l 3nterns were hung i n (1) Faneuil JlR l l 
( 8 ) Old '3outh Church (3) Old North Church 
(~) K1~gs Chap el. 
4 . "Give ne liberty or g-ive ne death" was said by (1) Pe.ul Jones ( 2) Patr1cl~ Henr y ( 3) Gen . Prescott-
( ~) Benedict Arnold. 
5 . The Didnight ride to warn the countryside was J'l!ade 
1n t he year (1) 1800 ( 2) 1779 (3) 1775 (4) 1776 . ---
6 . 'rh · , ~i. nute Hen were stationed in ( 1) Lex1nf!ton (2) Roston (3) Plymouth (4) Concord. 
7 . The first f1~httne of the Revolution Qasat (1) 
Concord ( 2) Lexington ( 3) Bunker Hill ( 4 ) Fort 
Sumter. 
8 . The l eader of the Gr een l~ountain Boys was ( 1) 
Benedi ct Arnold ( 2) John CE~,rter ( 3 ) Ti.! t hnn All en 
( 4 ) Paul Jones . 
9 . The Green J. ount ain Boys were f r om (1) Hassachnsetta 
( 2) New York ( 3) Pennsylvania ( 4) Vermont. -
10 . The Green Hountoin Boys cantured ( 1) Bunker Hil l ( 2) Orogn Point ( 3) Trenton ( 4) Concord . 
11 . 11 Wa1 t until you see the ;vh1 te of their eyes 11 \vas 
said by {1) Gates ( P) Putnam (3) Washington 
( 4) Cornwallis . 
1 2 . ':'he first real battle of the Revolnt1on was at 
(1) Lexingt on (2) Bunker Hill ( 3) Concord 
{ 4) Boston. 
13. Paul Revere was a (1) merchnnt ( 2) f a rmer (3) 
gener a l ( 4} goldsmith. 
14. ':'he predecessor of Gen . Washingt on was General (1) Putnam ( 2) Gates ( 3 ) Ar nold ( 4 ) Bur goyne . 
15. The song "Yankee Doodle " was written by a (1 ) 
fn.rner ( 2 ) genere.l ( 3) mini ster ( 4) carpenter. 
16 . 11 I regr et that I he.ve but one life to g ive f'or my _ 
country" was SCl.id by (l) Frank l in ( 2 ) H~le ( 3 ) 
~!ashln~ton ( 4 ) Arnold. 
17 . Washltlg1Gon ' s home was l ocated in (l) Philadel Phi a 
( 2 ) Louisvil le ( 3 ) Mt . Vernon ( 4) h ontic ello. 
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Boston Tea Party - Anerican ~evolut ion 
( contl nued) 





















\lashington crossed the Delaware on Xr:HlS ni ght in 
the ye8.r ( 1) 1 ?75 ( 2 ) 1 80,.1 ( 3) 1864 ( 4) 17715 . 
'rhe f i r st really great America n victory wAs a t 
{1) Tre nton (2) Valley Forge (3) Booton 
( 4) Philadelphia. 
Ooner al Burgoyne was def ea ted in the bat tle of (1) Bunker Hill ( 2) Saratoga (3 ) Yorlttown 
( 4 ) Germantovm . 
Valley l•'orge i a loca t ed in ( 1} Llas sachusetts ( ~. ) 
New York ( 3 ) r'ennsylvania ( 4 ) Vermont . 
'l'he American Navy was started by ( 1) Geo . Vlashi ng-
ton (2) 8dmi r a.l Dewey ( 3) John Paul Jones 
( 4 ) Benedict Arnold. 
At t h e Boston Tea Party the p eople (1) danced 
( 2} drank tea (3) made guns ( 4) threw tea i nto 
t he wat er. 
Nathan Hale \'las sent to spy on the British by 
(1) Washington ( 2 ) Putnam ( 3) GE'.tes (4) Bur g oyne . 
Corm·1allis surrendered to Washington a t ( 1) Yor k-
t o,·m ( 2 ) Sa r atoga { 3) Trenton ( 4) Concord . 
Th e last bat tle of the Revolution wa.a fouriit at 
( 1) Sfl.r ator;a ( 2 ) Valley !t,o r ge ( 3 ) YorktoVJn ( ~q Gettysburg . 
The f i r s t "Old Glor y" was des i gned by (1) Clara 
Barton ( 2 ) Florence N1e:htlnga.le ( 3) ~olly Pitcher 
( 4 ) Betsy Rosa . 
The nulllber of stn.rs i rl t he f tret flar, vm s (1) 
forty- eight (2) t wenty-f our {3) fifteen (~) t hirt een:-
The color of t he st&rs in t he American Flog is 
(1} white (2) red (3) yellow (4) blue . 
The leader of t he Americans a t Lexing ton vw s ( 1) 
Wa shington ( 2 ) Oarter ( 3 } Pr escott (1) Arnol d . 
Th e first President of the United Col ~i~s was 
( 1) Adams ( 2 ) Vlashington ( 3 ) J eff er son ( 4) L1ncoln.-
The 11Blll of Rights'' was wrltten i n (1 ) Independ-
enc e Hall ( 2 ) I<'aneuil Ha ll ( 0 ) Harvard Hall -
( 4 ) the Sena t e Chc.r'lb e r . 
The number of l anterns to si €;nn.l the l3ri t ish 
approach was (1) one ( ~ ) t~o (3) three (4) four . 
The gen<n'a.l who l ost a. lee; a t Suratogrt wn.R (1) 
Putnam ( 2 ) Arnold (3) Allen (4) Ha le . 
Indepenitence Hall i a 1n { 1) He'1 Yort. ( :?. } Boston 
(3 ) Phi l Rdelphi n (4) Washington . 
The Liberty Bell is loca ted in (1) Washington 
( 2 ) Boston ( 3 ) fAt . Ve rnon ( 4) Ph1ladel1Jhia . 
The Fl ag s~bolizes national (1) p rosperity ( 2 ) 






Boston Tea Party - !\mcrlcan Revol ution 
(continued) 
S'inal Test 
Paul Revere lived :tn (1) C~rabr1dge ( ~ } 1Joston 
( 3) rtuincy { 4) Bral. ntree . 
The 11 s hot he8rd round the worl d " was fired at 
( 1 ) Concord ( 2 ) Bunker Hill ( 3) Car:lbr1dg"e 
( ~) Yor:ttown . 
::rshin~ton ' s ar111y at Valley forg e was (1) well 
fed ( 2J well clot:wd ( 3) hungr y- , r&gged and 
free zing ( 4) w9ll peJ.d . 
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P-c<:::Jl.uin<.l'" Test 
Name _____________ _ Grade _ _ _ SchooJ. ______ Cou:rse ___ _ 
Place t h e numb~;:r· of the best o.nm er in blan'~ p:rr)virled . 
~:'old Br:;ra- Do not ~i ve over 20 mi nutes on eEtcll t est . 
Pre - test ~inal Test 











1 2 . 
1 3 . 






The Perfect Trl ~ute 
Story of Lincoln ' s GettyPhur g Address: 
L1.!tc r; lr. \':FIS ou:r Pre~~~~dent dur r:cr "che pert~cl o= the 
(1) Gtvt l '.Va r ( '~ ) Rt~voluttnml rY Wa.r (0) S~')ani sh ,'/a'!' 
(.u.) ~fn.r of 1Dl2 . 
Lincol n gHve t h e Ge1~i;ysbm~t; s·oeech 1 n t he yen.r 
(1) 1775 (!) 1912 (1 ) l OGO (4) 1803 . 
Li neoln tra v eled to Gettysbu:t'P: by ( 1) p ony exp ress 
( '3) t;ra.i n (3) stage c oacb { 4) au t oJ'l.obile . 
In t he r~rou9 wi th Llncoln was ( l) Natha11 Ha.le 
( ? } John 1ooth ( 3) Edwa r d ~v erett (4) Gen . Gr unt . 
On t he way to Hett yB'b'vr g Li n coln fr.;;ed (1) th~ 
slaves ( 2 ) a s old:ter deser·ter ( 0 ) e t hl ef ( 4) t h e 
South . 
'l•he Pr·esident 'rent t0 Gett,ys hv l'·~ to ( 1) t a1:e e. r•est 
( 2 ) dedicate a cemetery ( 3 ) ~re.vel ( 4) ft r:ht . 
Lincoln prenared ule speech \1) on the t rain ( :' ) 
be ore the w:-tr {3 ) be "ore he wrt s Prt:'Jident 
( 4 ) after t he gar . 
Lincoln unde:rstoou a coldier ' s l ife l) eca ure he vres D. 
(1) Pr esident ( 2 ) r ail - s plit ter' ( 3 ) c oward {4 ) e olrli€r:" 
Lin coln and hl s c H.bl net ofttiri!es ( 1) i'nught duel s 
( 2 ) dl na~reed {3) resi~ned ( 4) r e:used to meet. 
'rhe f irst spee:1-.er at r}ettyshur g ~"Ias ( 1) Lincol n 
U~) ~eward ( 3} Evere tt ( 4) .To1mson . 
The spea.k:er t o recej~ ve wild apolauGe \>Jt-". S ( 1) J.,t nco ln 
( E} Se.,;ard ( 3 ) .JohnBon ( 4:) Ev erett . -
Ltncoln s p olte for· ( JL) two hom."a ( 2) an '~-lour ( 3) 
t hirty r~lnutes ( 4 ) a fen m:lnutes . 
Lincol n wrote with a (1) Quill ( ~ ) penci l (3) 
fountuir: pen (4) tyvAwrite :r . 
'l1he P60pl e 7tho hurt Linc oln most were the ( 1} older 
~n~ wi ser people (2) boys ( 3 ) girl s (4) sol~ i Prs . 
The littl e bo~ of t ni s st o~y needed a {1} ooctor 
( 2 ) l awyer ( 3J tea cher ( 4) Pr eacher . 
L\ ncoln a ccompani ed t he boy to the hosr ital to 
(1) wrlte books ( 2 ) v1s1t t he si c k (3) write a \rt ll 
( 4) write a ~peach . 
After g i v lng h.i. s sp~~ect? Ltncoln wao ( 1) b r alten-
heP rt e d ( 2 ) hap~y ( ;~ ) angry ( 4) p r oud. 
'.f'l~e nlclt boy o:f thi!~ story wa s a (1) fai'mer ( ~ ) 
J.av1yer ( 3) sol d1 er I( 1) tra itor. 
The si c k soldier ( l ) h~ ted Ltncoln ( 2) admired 
Llnc oln ( 3 ) cri tic1:': ed Llncoln • n s peech (4} cal led 
g~oln_a_ca,mrCL._ _ _ ___ _ 
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-=====~~======~~~~-- --- --~====~ Prel~minary ·rest 
The-Perfect Tribute 
Story of Lincol n ' s Gettysburg Address 
(cont inued) 


















The events of t hi s story show that Lincoln was 
( 1) a sel f ish man ( 2) a oow~\rd (3) very ltind 
(4) very pr oud. 
In this story Lincol n ' s speech i s com{>ared with 
(1) Constitution {2) Kor an ( 3) Declaration of 
Independence ( 4) Lord ' s Prayer. 
The people showed respect and rever ence fo r 
Llncoln ' s speech through ( 1) silence ( ·~ ) auol 'l.use 
(3) noise (4) shouts . 
To carve a soeech in stone shows that it wi l l 
(1) soon be fo r got t en {2) be critl.cized (3) be los-:r--
(4) last a lons time . 
The Gettysburg adrl rese begl ns ( 1) Four score and 
ten (2) Four score and twenty (3 ) Four score and 
seven (4) Three score and one . 
The speech sa ys thnt a l l r.ten are creat ed (1 ) 
selfish (2) equal (3) sympnthetic (4) unequal. 
Li ncoln decl<:res that the bs t tle""'ield wa.s r eally 
dedicated by the (1) President (2) I ndians (3) 
p i oneers (4) bra ve sol diers . 
According to the s peech t his nation was to have a 
new (1) birth (2) President ( 3) war ( 4) prosperit y-.-
Government of the p eople refe rs t o (1) dictat or-
ship (2) oligarchy (3) democracy (4) anarchism. 
Li ncol n ' s a ttitude towar d t he South wn.s to {1) 
punish t hem {2)prohihit their voting ( 3) take 
them bacJ~ as before ( 4) place them under guard. 
Gove rnment by the people r ef' e ra to ( 1 ) ~tnfl.rch1 sm 
( 2) communism ( 3) democracy ( 4) dtctRtorship . 
The sold1 er 1 a tribute to Lincoln wns ( 1) fla.ttery 
( 2) sincere appreciation ( 3) mere rnoclt.e r y --
( 4) a forced tribute. 
The Gettysburg speech closes thus-- tha t government 
of the peopl e shall not (1) exist ( 2) succ eed ---
(3) l ast ( 4) perish from t he ear th . 
Lincoln ' s sp eech seemed to (1) expr ess peoples ' 
desi res (2) stir up strife ( 3) promote war 
(4 ) create divisions . 
The siclc soldier was injured at (l) Gettysburg 
( 2) Richmond ( 3) Atlanta {4) Bull Run . 
Li ncol n ' s act of pardoning deserters was very 
( 1) danger ous ( 2) cruel ( 3) ltind ( 4) demor aliz1 ng. 
Lincoln was a man '/ho (1) hated stories (2) l ilted. 
to tell jokes (3) despised j okes (4) nev~r told 
stories. 
The speech most fa.miliar to school children was 
given by ( 1) EYerett ( 2) Wasbinr;ton ( 3) V/ebster 
{4) Lincoln . 
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Pre-teet 
Preliminary Teet ThePE~rfect fri but e 
St or y of LincoJLn 1o Gettysburg Address 
(eont 1nued) 
Fi nal TP.s t 
38 . The openi ng wor ds of t he Gettysbur g speech refer 
to the date (1 ) 1?? 5 (2) 1776 (3) 181 2 ( 4) 1860 . 
39 . Gettysbur g is important beca.use i t i s a (1) lt=~rge 
city ( 2) na t1one.l par k ( 3 ) gr,?at batt l efield 
(4) a legendary pl a ce . 
40 . The per f ect tributE! was given by a ( l) p r esident ( 2) soldier boy (3) cabi net nenber (4) woman . 
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-PreJ.imi nary 'l' est 
Name Gr e.de School Course 
------------ ---- --------- -----------
Pl ace t h e nu~nber of the beHt nns ·•er in blan1~ n rovided. 
Fold Here--Do no t give over 20 r.tinutee on eac:1 test . 
Pre- test Fi nal Test 
British Gui c.na 
1 . The l nrcest of the t hree Guiar.a a is {1) French 
( r ) Italian (3) Bri.tish ( 4 ) Dntoh . 
8 . Thf' northern bounda ry of Briti Rh Guiana is the 
(1) Pnciftc Ocean ( 2) Indian OcePn (3) Atl an t i c 
Oce~n (4) Arctic Ocean . 
3 . On the 5nuth6rn bou ndary of British ~ti ana is 
( 1 ) Chi le ( 2) Brazi.l ( 3 ) Arr:entina ( 4) l 1e l•u . 
4 . The l~nf~ut'ge of British Gui:- na is ( 1) l'~np:lio:.h 
( ~ ) Prm1ch ( 3) S~anish (4) D~t ch . 
5 . The nLu1bP.r of peopl e 1 n British Gul~:ma 1 G ahont 
( 1) t h r ee 1:1i ll i on ( 2 ) one ni llion ( ;s) tin·ee 
hu.nared thou .sand ( 4b) ten thrntE~rmd . 
6 . 'l1he c api. t al of 3 r 1 t t sh Gui<1.na ts ( 1 ) Georgetown 
( ~) Le. Paz ( 3} Bu~nos Aires ( 4) Santos . 
7 . 'rh e nu11ber of p eopJ.e in Georp;etown is about 
(1) 1000 ( 2) 10 , 000 ( 3) 70 , 000 ( 4 ) 100 , 000 . 
8 . MO nt of t he p eople h e r e a r e (1) 8nglish ( 2) 
Spantards ( 3 ) Americans ( 4 ) Nej..;roe s and Indians . 
9 . The t1ar ket p l a c e s a,re found i n (1) tents ( 2 ) 
s treets ( ~ ) s t o r es ( 4) ho~es . 
10 . The wonen curry hervy lo:'l<ls on t hel r (1 ) bac~(S 
{ ~ ) f eet {3) hands {4) heads . 
11 . The r1i l i tJ) ry poli ce~ SQ.l.H-.ld 1 s composed of (1) 
blnc;. s ( ~ ) reds ( 3 ) 1.rhi t e s ( 4 ) yello w pAopla . 
12 . The peopl e here are very ( 1) wa r - 11Jtc ( 2 ) peaceful 
( 3 ) r i ch (4) p r ogr e!ssiv e and mol'l ern . --
13 . The nati ves l i ve in (1) tents ( 2) small houses 
( 3 ) cPves { 4 ) l s r r e rou~··h houses . 
14. The people who f i r e1t explored Guiana CR.me to f i nd __ _ 
(1) freedon (2) God ( 3) e old. ( 4) wlld animals . 
1 5 . 'fhe Victoria Regia is a ( 1) f amous quo en ( 8) l a r g e __ 
c1 ty ( 3) f amous king ( 4) Amazon \"'ater li l y . 
16 . 1\. s et:~ c ow l ives (1) 1!1 wat er ( 2 ) on l and ( 3 ) under 
~L'ound ( 4) in trees . -
17. Nat ives get oi l , st~~ a nd flesh from (1) sea co 1s 
( ~? ) yRlts ( :~) seals {4) oxen . 
18 . One of the nai n fF-r ro cr~:ms i n GuianP io ( 1) c orn 
( ~ ) cel ery ( 3) cofree ( 4) rtce . 
19. Th e r;os t valua~le crop r t:•.i sea i. s ( 1 ) t nbac co 
( 2 ) \'!heat ( ,3 ) sue~.r· ( 4) coffee . 
20 . lJFtt · e s rP.movc rice ker nels frorrJ t t,e s tal~.s hy 
(1 ) be~ tin~ it {2 ) hee ting it ( 3) freezine it 


















Preltm'\. nA-ry '.f' : B t 
Brltish Guia na 
Tc•rmt1 nued) 
Final 'L'est 
Hn ti ves wash a.nd sc:reen tllP r.round to ( 1) :'lnd 
·;old. ( 2) I'l01sten the soil ( 3 ) clen.n the £~11 
\4 ) cool the s oil . 
rt1he chief export o:e Gu:tnna :. s (1) r ice ( 2 ) c ot -
ton ( 3 ) sugar ( 4 ) coffee . . 
One of t he dones tic a n1mnle is the (1) c amel 
( 2 ) yak ( 3 ) wnter bu:"falo ( 4 ) don1tey . 
"he canals ara usea mostly ror (1) water sup~1y 
(2 ) bath ing resortEI {3 ) 1rr1g£tlon (4) trans -
po::-ta t lon . 
A famous explorer ~rho came here j_ n 1 595 was 
(l) DeSoto ( 2 ) John Cabot ( 3) \"/alter :rtal e i gh 
(4) Henry Hudson . 
Gold was discovered in Guiana in {1) 1595 
( 2 ) 1775 ( 3 ) 1 808 ( 4) 1920 . 
Jn Br~tish ~11anr one f inds {1) no fo11ege 
( 2 } jungle e rowths ( 3 ) no hi lls ( 4) no mount'l"\. 'rl8 :--
1 n the deepest g or g;es r:~re found ( 1) pee-.rls ( ?. ) 
anpphi res ( 3 ) r abies ( 4 ) uiP.:nonds . 
The n:lti,res k e ep a~-..ray f'I'Lm vm.tei· f D.lls becc.use 
of (l) fec.r an<l s uper stttion (2) dP-nger (3) 
laziness ( 4 ) the l a.c l: nf we.t~r fa.lls . 
'rhe Kaietu l" F'a1ls is ft ve tl~~tes a c high r .. s ( 1) __ 
Hin.gara ( 2) Vic tol"ie ( 0 ) Yosemite ( 4.) Yellowstonfl . 
The rivers i n Br t ti sh Guio.na ar·e ctwered lNi th 
(1) mud ( 2) r;o l d fo run ( 3 ) water b l"ush ( 4 ) 8~0. \'Jee.ds . 
The hi.ghet::t water fal l s 1n the \10rld was die-
CO\'ered i n ( 1) 1 49r.: ( 2) 1 500 ( 3 ) 1870 ( 4 ) 1 900. -
Less than one per c~ent of the l and. ln 3r1 tish 
Guiana is (1) e .xplored ( 2) cultivr~t ed ( 3) uncul--
tivated (4) flt fo r cult1v~t1on . 
•ro ~o from Geo r geto,wn t o Ke.ietur li'nlle r equ:1 res 
o."bout ( 1) ~ 1nonth ( ·~) t17n ,_,.~eks ( 3 ) : vteok 
( 4) four 6.f'.ys . 
One o:: the chi of mem1R o-r trr.ve1 horc 1s tn: 
(1) ro., boats (2) t t•a11"\ (;-s} l:'ntm,obile 
( 4 ) c ~n~l cttr(l ~tE.nn . 
The I r.rl:'.e.nF: 1 n Uuin.n~. cor.e fron (J ) llni ted 
Stt:ltes ( 2 ) rAe.~x:t co ( :1) India. ( -k) Sout11 Am~rica . 
Br'L ti<lh C!·ule.nP. ~"!as .first. uvmed by the {1) 
Indians(~~) French (3) Drtt1 r;h (4) Dutch . 
NG:t.:.ves 1 ~et .r>·o1d by· ( 1) rul~1ing it ( ?.) dusting it 
f ron len"res (;,) 1npor t.inp, lt {4:) skinNing 1t 
fro .r:1 the surf'~ oe of' \7::ttor . 
The h j.ghest Ytater fn.1 ls yet discov·,~ r -rl ls _ _ 
( 1 ) Niagc;.1. .... r>. ( ~ ) VlctoPic.• ( 3 ) Kaietur (4) YoF;e~t1te . 
The natives of Bri t ish Guiana a r e very (1) 
inventive ( :~ ) prin·l. ti ve ( 3 ) prog-r essive 
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F'inal Test 
Name __________________ Age ( yra . ) Grade ___ School ____ Course 
Sel ect i n t h e following que stions the 
co.t (1) be.r}:s (~) talJr. s ( 3 ) meows ( 4 } 
EltlS'.'te r ts 1 teows·, therefore the nur1ber 
best an swer--Example--A 
whistles . The c orrect 
3 is tvritt~n 1n 'Che blanl~ 
I 
space . 
J.i'old here--Do not GiVe ove:r 20 u1nutes on each t est 
Pre- test Modern Dixie Final Teat 
1 . Spanish noss g rows on (1} tree s ( ? ) buildtn~s ( 3 ) 
stones ( 4 ) '''Elter . 
2 . The qu een city of the South is (1) Jacksonville ( 2 1 
!Jew Orles.ns ( 3 ( A t1FntA ( 4 ) NaAl!Vi lle . 
3 . 'rhe r:r at at s h i pp:Lng c enter of the South is (1) 
Mobile ( 2 ) Savannah ( 3 ) Pennacola ( 4 ) New 0rl ee.ns . -
4 . Spanish 11oss i s usu ally gathered (1) with long 
poles ( 2 ) with fo r k s { 3 ) r•t tb Ahovels ( 4} w1 t h hoes-.-
5 . The C~Jress tree usuelly grows t n (1) dry ~oi l ( P) 
r oc1;:y s oil ( 3) s warupy s oil ( 4 ) fertile sotl. 
6 . Cot t on is p icl<:ed {l) '''- th a c otton gin { 2 ) with a 
binder { 3) '''ith the hands (4 ) •.;ith a cradle . 
7 . The use of tra ctors and grain reaner s indicate 
that t he Sou th {1) 1~ becorrJ1nc; r1o r e ba.ck1·:ard ( ~ ) 
is becorni ne; nore 1gncra nt ( 3 ) i n hecominp; more 
l azy ( 4 ) ts becomi ng more c odern . 
8 . The capi t a l of Lou1s1anR. 1s ( 1 ) Nashville ( 2 ) 
Atlante { 3 ) Baton HouBe ( 4 ) Tall ahassee . 
9 . 'l'he so,1thern neg ro•3s lH311~lly live in ( 1) small huts 
( ? ) tents ( 3 ) l a r ge ho1.tses ( 4 ) caves . 
10 . The ,c;r eat est r i ce ship,.1ng center of U. B. 1s (1) 
St . Louis {2 ) Galveston ( 3 ) Her Orl eans ( 4) 
J ockson,ille . 
11 . The old flOU1ihe rn p l .:> nte.tion ormcrs us11Dlly llV"!d 
in (l) l ittle huts ( 2 ) l n r ge houses { 3 ) log cabins 
( 4 ) 'barns . 
1 ~ - 9pan1 sh mos s 1 s us1~d f or ( 1) fuel ( 2 ) pacl·~ing ( 3 ) 
fertilizer {4) hay. 
1 3 . The earl y settlers 1n Nen Orleans 1e re (1) n e~roes 
( 2 ) P. rench and Spanish (3) E:nglish and Gcr lllan 
(4) Indi ons . 
14. Bf>~,ore the days of t he 1,1ach i. r1 e the southe rn women 
wo ·-1e cloth 1,\:l th the (1) shuttle ( 2) spinn i ng wheel 
( 3 ) reel (4) loom. 
15 . Cotton bales when ree.dy at the '"h~ rf fo r sh1 pn1ng 
weigh about ( 1) 100 pounds (·~ ) 500 pounds ( 3 ) 1000 
oounds ( 4) 1500 pounds . 
16 . l\ice is threshed to (1) wh"i t en the a;r a ins ( 2 ) dry 
th~ ~rains ( 3) sep;~ra te chA.ff f r om straw ( 4) 
S:..L1."rate g r tPs "'01"' chaf'f and strA w. 
17. '1'1-.e o l o e~t s treet Jtanps 1 n Nt>t-- Orleans date 'l)ac k. 
to (1) 1400 ( ~ ) 150 0 { ~ ) 1600 (4) 1700 . 
18 . Cotton ste.llcs usua:tly grov• abou t (1) t ·vo feet high 




F'i nal Test 
t odern Dixi e 
\(;ont i.nued) ~'1 nal 'fest 
1-
19 . A l a r ge part of t he sugar c:-.ne of the BDnth ts 
~~rown in ( 1 ) F'lo r1da ( 2 ) Louisiana. ( 3 ) Mississippi 







The general who won a victory over the British at 
New Orleans rtas (1 ) Lee ( 2 ) Gran t ( 3) Jacl~son 
( 4) Johnson . 
Before the days of t he ma chine AOUthern women 
cPrded the cotton str8nds by uclng ( 1) needles 
{ 2 ) looms ( 3 ) spinning ':heels { 4 ) hands . 
Nev• Orleans is a shipping center fo r (1) molass es 
(~ ) coal ( 3 ) steel ( 4 } potatoes . 
Rice is not ra\sed in the North because (1) seed ts 
too expensive ( ?. ) ::1oll ts too rich ( 3) clioo.te is -
too colCI ( 4 ) rai nfa.l l iA too trres:tt . 
Some o~ the ~orld ' s largest BUftar refin ~ ries are 
locnted in (1) Louisiana ( ?. ) Alabama ( 3) ri ssiss-
i ppi {4) Tennessee . 
The present state capital hulldlnG of Louisi~na w~o 
prouosed by ( 1) John Long {2) Huey Long (3) Andrew - -
Jackson (4) Sou Houston . 
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Final Test 
Heme Grade nchool Cm1rse 
--------- ------ ------------ ----------
Plac8 the number of the hest a n9·:ver in bl~n1: provl il ed . 
Fold Here- - Do no t ~ive ovAr 20 minutes on cnch test . 
Pre-t~st Ne~ Z~~land ~i ~nl Tent 
1 . ln Nc\v Ze· lrm fl the IBheP.· ' are (1) pennerJ in htil"'ns 
{2) tied to t rees (3) fr~ert to rorrn the ~teld9 
(4) } .. ept from the hills . 
2 . The NeVI z~ale.nd. sheep hfP!C ( 1) bla.ol>. wool ( 2) 
''!hi. te t1ool ( ,)) spot t er1 •'fool ( 4) bro ·m wool. 
3 . Cannetz a r e usuPJ1y .:-ound (1) in p ::" 1:rs ( 2 ) on e a t 
,. i;i r'l e (3) 1.n sro~1 ll t:;r oups { 4) in v •- r·y larr:e 
nw·thn:rs . 
4 . One of the "'e~'' hl r r:1:; that c a n reuain st..,_tionar•y 
in the ai r t\Y'8 ( 1) (;n.nnets ( '": ) c11lCkA ( ?•) sel" {.!,"Ul l g-----
( 4 ) eap-l ea . 
5 . The trees and other ve;~tation in N· w ZPalnnd are 
11:;:~ those found 1n ( 1) Ce.naila ( !:) lcel·l.nd -
{3 ) the tropics ( ~) Alacka . 
6 . 'l'he ci ty of churc hen in Ne\'' ZEwlonci. is (1) C',teens -
tov·n ( ~ ) Eli ?.a beth ( 3 ) Chr 1 ot Church ( 4) Vict ortl:!. . -
7 . The 1"omen nalce b a.sltHtE out of (1) bar l: ( ?. ) f lax 
( 3 ) her1p { 4) g r A-es . 
8 . In Ne1 Zeal nnd are found (1) trop ical forests 
( 2 ) no trees ( 3) no la,: es ( 4) no v olcn.ne)f!S . 
9 . P ractically a l l New Zealand ' s wool t s nhippe(l to 
(1) Afr1cn ( 2) Englmnd ( 3) United States 












New Ze~land belong s to (1 ) Ge rmany ( ?. ) ~n~land 
( 3 ) rrnnce (4) United States . 
The first people on t his i slnml \~P 'T·P, {1 ) rrn1 t,e~ 
{2 ) Blac \:s ( 3 ) rraor is ( 4 ) InrUnns . 
The (':'1rls wor k flax with {1) sea shells (2) 
needles ( 3 ) spindles (4) sttcks . 
Grain is cut ttnc1 thr·oshed \n ( 1) Dec el'!lher { '1) 
July ( 3) October (4) March . 
Places fror:1 ~vbich hot \·:at Ar R nii steA.rt s~oot 1nto 
t he a ir are (1) glaciers ( ~ ) tceber gs (3) 
nount ains (4) geysers . 
?lour;h1nr; is often donP. l.'ltth (1) eleph;\nt;o 
(2) tractoro ( 3) c Amel s ( 4) bullocks . 
Spr tng planting in New Zealand \s don e 1n (1) 
Apr il (2) October ( 3) July (4) December . 
~aorls live like the (1) Eskimos ( ~ ) Indians 
( 3 ) ~irds (4) c~ve men . 
Uan:. c ~c.: c.re (1) fish ( 2) chickens ( 3 ) rabbits 
( 4) bt rdo . 
Baby p;:;nneta ai"'C f ed by (1 ) papa ( 2) hlarne. 




Nt'}W ZeC) l<.~nd 
T<~onti nued) 
F1 mtl Test 
20 . The 'Vitorts a re (1) b i rds ( ;:) horses ( ~~ ) people 
( 4 ) doc;s . 
~1 . 'J'h e ~ de:~s • dr•ess , homes and travel o~ the t:>eople 
are lik~ those of the (1) Germans ( 2) 8n~l1sh 
( 3} Jap~ ( 4 ) /mcrie~ns . 
22 . ~.t en who herd sheep a re (1 ) shepherds ( ~ } fr1 rmers 
(3) hunters (4) oowhoy s . 
23 . ?he fast~st r-tovin~ ~laci er i n the •vorld l'lOves 
each d. :1y about { 1) ioo feet ( 2 ) 50 feet ( 3) :~5 f P. e_t _ 
{4) 15 feet . 
24 . Nc·w Zenland ts n.n :t alAnd in the ( 1 ) l>acif1c Ocean 
( 2 ) Atlantic Ocean ( 3 ) lmlir tJ OcF-an ( 4 ) .dlac\: '?en.-
25. New Zealand \s a land of (1) oov~rty (2} plenty 
( 3 } warfa r e ( 4) dle;conte r1 t ment . 
26 . Mounta in n e JJ.lts in New ZePl'lnrl are cov'} r ed wJ.th 
{1 ) sand ( 2 ) trees ( 3 ) flo r1ers ( 4} s no rJ . 
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'l'ransp orta tl on 











1- l l . 
1? . 






Any ·.,a.y t o Get Ther e--¥/ol•ld 1 s 
In Rumania a 11tan \7ho taJces his fami ly to t own 
likely uses ( 1) oxen ( 2 ) cat1el s ( .:> ) donkeys 
(4) elepha.ntA . 
ht Funclml one r eaches the r11ounts1n top by (1) 
incline train ( 2) &ii"'pla ne ( 0) busses ( 4) s treet 
ca rs . 
One is brought down this steep r.tountain in (1) c nrts 
( 2 ) wicl\.er- cht .. ir Gleds ( ;)) goats ( 4) donkeys . --
Natives ride smc.11 burros or donkeys in (1) Rome 
( 2) Paris {3 ) J erusalem ( 4 ) London . 
'rhe nati vee of Egypt go from place to p1e.ce on 
( 1) e.it•pla nes {2} autotMJbl les ( 3) elepho.nts 
( 4) c ara1els . 
· o s t of the people 1n the worlc1 go from place to 
pl a ce with ( 1) e.irplanes ( 2 ) tra ins ( 3 ) busses 
(4} animals . 
Th e ship of t he desert is the (1) camel ( 2) donk ey 
(3) horse (4) oxen. 
'l'he elephant 1s used f or very heavy hauling i n 
(1) Greece ( 2) Rome (3) India (4) England . 
In India Moat of the h~.ul ing is done with (1) horses 
( 2 ) trucks ( Z>) wa.tel~ buffaloes ( 4) C&lilelS . -
Coolies a re people who (1) pull l oaded carts (2) 
ride i n fine c a rs ( 3) t rain anina.ls ( 4 ) have much 
oor1ey . 
'l'he moBt modern neans of tre.nsporte tion a ra found in 
(1) ~ngland (2 ) Germany ( 3) Japan (4} 'United States .-
The people 1n t he Orient usua lly use vehicles wl th 
(1) four '?iheelR ( ~ ) three rrheel s ( 3) t v.ro whe~ls 
( 4) one wheel . 
Ceylon ls a great country fo r rais i ng (1 ) tea (2 ) 
cotton ( 3) rice (4) toha cco • 
.in t ho l and of Borneo one way f i nd (1) trncl.:.less 
trolley cars ( ~) canel ca ravans { 3 ) rei ndcer t ea..as 
( 4) otrcanlined trains . 
1\. l'icksha·l ho.e ( 1 ) tvw \'Theel s ( ~) one wheel ( 3) th!'e e_ 
'!heels ( 4 ) four •1heels . 
In Siar·1 r.tost hauling 1 s done with ( 1) motor truclr:.s 
( 2) trains (3} canal borta ( 4 ) do~ ca rts . 
The na.1n exp.)rt of J a.vo. is ( 1) tob~-cco ( !:;) rice 
( 3 ) gr~1n (4) coffee . 
;~ chL.lr on t 10 poles a nd carried by t wo men is 
ca lled a (1 ) r iclcshaw ( ~) f1ed.e n ( 3 ) \\!'heel barrow 
( 4) sled. 
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F'1nal Test 
A n y Wn r to Get There--~7or~d ' s Trn.nc.mort!'t1on 
continuGd 
lf re- teat Final t est 
I . 
19 . F'or the 3teep and rout.h streets o~ 'Jhinn the best 
r.tPDns of tre.Ye l .:...s the (1) trBct0l" ( 2) Aedan 
( 3 ) c at,Jel (4) eJ ephant . 
~ 20. To car ry loads to di f f icult desert place s it is 
bes t to use t he ( l) nil"•plune ( 2) horse ( 3) ~lephTlnt-­
( 4) canel . 
21. r~od smooth roads i ncrease t he use of t he ( l) cuto-
mobile ( " ) oxen cart ( 3) horse drewn wel!ons 
(4) cenel caravans . 
22 . In order to go pl a ces man has a lwa ys used (1) t he 
horse ( ?.) the oxen ( 0 ) the donk~y ( .t~.: ) any nay to 
get there . 
23. toot Orient P.l styles ohrmge (1) Vf>r y olmvly ( ?. ) 
very r api(Uy (3) no t at all (4) ever y hundred ye~ro:--1_ 24. The cr~ rt which ,_s use( d 1 n neat bnc'kwe r(d ) countries _ 
has ( 1) four whe13l s ~2 ) three whe els 3 t mo wlv~ele: 
( 4) one wheel . 
25 . If the ~eople in the tropics c~ nnot move a very 
h er.vy l ond with an e l eph:n t t hey (l) u se t ractors 
( 2 ) use trucks ( 3 ) use stcPm derricks (4) leave i t 
for future gen~rations . 
26 . Many o~ the oldes t st r eets are pnved with (1) ce-
ment ( ~ } sand ( 3) cobbles t ones (4) brick . 
27 . Before oan could use machines or ani mals to go 
plnces he hnd t o (l) Atay at home ( ? ) cRll on his 
neighbors (3) have s lev cc ( 4} u8e hlmself a.s his 
meens of t~avel . 
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1 2 . 
13 . 
1- 14 . 
15 . 
lG . 
1 7 . 
Servnnt of the People- - Making of the Constituti on 
~he American Revolution bernn in (1) 17?5 
( ~ ) l??G (3) 1?83 (4) 1?87 . 
1'he number of colonies at Vl~ r 771 t h Eng l and was 
(1) s ix ( 2} ten ( 0) t welve (4) t hi r t een . 
The Americans f ought for (1) freedo~ ( 2 ) sea 
PO\"er ( 3) terri tory ( 4) Al a ver y . 
Geor ge Washinc;ton pl ed for (1) a hl gh t ax (2) a 
low tax ( 3 ) a.n i ncone ta.x ( 4 ) a. strong centr e.l 
gover nment . 
Rhode Island money t aken into Connec t icut was 
(1) accept ed ( 2) r efused ( 3 ) d.oubled i n value 
{~) accept ed at half value . 
Tho f irst Constitutional convention met in (1) 
V/aah in6ton ( ~ ) New York ( 3 ) Bost on ( 4) Ph11adelph1a:-
The president of t his conv~nt1on ~as (1) Ben jamin 
Franklin ( 2) James Uadison ( 3 ) Alexander Hrua1lton 
( 4} George \'tash1ngt on . 
The st~te represente t! ves (1) readily a greed (2) 
d.l. nalireed at f i r s t ( .:S) r erused t o e,gree ( ~ ) r e-
fused to compr omi s e . 
The Vi r gini a plan provided for (1 ) no executive 
( ?. ) t wo l egislat i ve b r anches ( 3 ) no court 
(4) no anendments . 
'fh e Virginia pl a n was presented by ( 1) Gov. 
Ilo.ndolph ( 2 ) Ben j . Franldin ( 3) J rnes nadison 
( 4) Gov . Morr is . 
'I'he f irst convention ad .1 ourned to meet again in (1) a year ( ~) six mont hs ( =3 ) a month (4) a week . 
Jnmes M.adiGon wished to write a Constitution which 
would las t for {1) a year {2) 50 year s (3) 100 -
years (4) ap;es . 
\~ashington thought the Constitution would be e;ood __ _ 
for ( 1) 500 ~re R.rs ( 2) 100 years ( 0) 50 year s 
( 4 ) 25 year s . 
•rhe Cons titu tion wa s passed (1) Jul y 4 , 1775 
( 2 ) J uly 4, 1776 (3 ) Sept . 17, 1?8 ? {4 ) May 30 , 1864 . 
The first t o s i gn the Cons tituti on was (1) 
Waahi ngton ( 2) Franklin (3) Hamilton (4) Madison . 
The Preaoble begins (1) That government of ( ~ ) 
I pledge allegifince (3) My country ' t i s (4) We 
t h e Peopl e . 
One state to present a plan to t he convention was 
(1) Pen::~eylvania. (2) t.!assa chusetts (3) Vemont 








2 4 . 
25 . 
26 . 
,l - 2? . 
Final Tes t 
Ser vant of t he PeorJle--~ n'·.inf of' t he Consti tut1on 
(continued} 
!i'~ nal 'l'est 
ThP flt!). t qe of Lilr'rt ~r 1R loe-...ted n t {1) r;aGhi ng ton 
(") Los Angeles ( 3) New Yor k ( 4) Ph1ladelpl'lia . 
The '1tatue of Liberty ts a nyobol for (1) sl 't-.r~ry 
( ~2 ) :)overt y ( 3 ) \'Jeal th { ~) freedo1 :1 . 
The Constitution Tias passed a fter (1) much a r gument 
( ,..! ) f'i Gt f1c;ht G ( 3) sor.:c h ac 1 oft ( 4 V(ash~. nr;ton -
reoigned . 
The purpose of the Conot 1tut1on is t o provide f or 
more {1) noney (2) freedon {3) central control 
( ~} perfect uni on . 
The Constitution providec fo r (1) no le~ slnture 
( 2 ) no s tcte r ights (3) equnl reprP~ent: t 1on in 
Senate ( ~) no sta te equality . 
The signers of the Conati t ut1on uRed e. ( 1) quill 
( ~ ) pen ( 3) t ypewriter (4) lend pencil . 
The nan i7ho urged un:t t y o.mong t he sta tes nas ( 1) 
F'r· nl~11n { 2) Loe ( 3) Pat terson ( 4) Randolph. 
Tho f i r st Constitutional Convention net i n the yea r 
(1) 1708 ( 9,) 1?83 (3) 170? {4) 1?75. -
For each st~te to print its own money increased (1) buying (2) northless money (3) poverty (4) credit . 
-'h e <;r~asury of the gov~rnment (1) l acked money 







( cont1 nued.) Fi,nal Test 
\"iomen get thei r cloth ( l ) l n stores { 2 ) from 
ani mals ( 3) f ron Japan (4) by wca.vinR it . 
The dis eases a re tl .. ea ted by ( 1) doct ors ( 2 ) 
prayers a nd c eremoni es ( :3) surgeons ( 4) tvt tchcl"a. I~ 
To l ea 1"'n enoug h prayers to cu1 .. e a l l disea s eB would 
taJ\.e ( 1 ) one yea r ( 2) four yea r s ( 3) fi ve years -
( 4 ) eight yea rs . 
'l'ibet is a l and r uled by (l) tradi t ion ( 2 ) change 
( 3 ) p r og r ess {4) i ntelligenc e . ---
'J.lh e destiny of Tibet is i n the hand s of the (1) 
f a rmers (2) women (3) priest~ (4) mountains . 
Nat i ves bea t d r ums to {1} vmrshi p ( 2) sca re away 
sne~as (3 ) fri gh t en wild ani mals (4) celebr a te ---
holidays . 
Usual ly Ori ent~ll women ha ve ( 1} 1 1 ttle 1.mnortance 
( 2 ) much i mport ance ( 3 ) mor e power than m(m -
( 4 ) much free dom. 
Nat i ves use little or no hot water bec e.use of 
s ca.rcl.ty of (1) wa t er ( 2 ) fu e l ( 3 ) s toves 
( 4 ) cold ~eather. 
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! . ·i ·~icc.n i .. ui":-~ls--: c: <leo 
1 ~;~ico is n conn"Lry 1rt.tr (1) much coHt;rc. .. s (2) 
t·costly f l at p.lains ( 3) no vpr·1.nt y ~ n its la,td 
· ,~) all noun·cc~ins . 
'l'he Pyri:..t·lld o1· the Bun ~.mfl h.l .ilt b:r t he 0 .) Spant ah_ 
( ~: ) ;.,, ~·l'lcans {3 ) ltai:tt'nG (tJ: ) J:.ztr-c B. 
About ;J00 ret. !':' ( .. r;n l~le~"'iCO rrrF:; 1"'\.tl Od 'by the (1) 
(.feruaua ( i=! J Jt'renoh ( 3} Snc.~,~ eh (4) InC.i.•,_ne . 
~·ar•mers 1-n.h~ 'tlletr ·prvduce to u~.r' " et OI' (1) t. l .. l.Jo1:s 
(2.) bo ... ts (~;) burros ( 4) oxen . -
AJ.o nf'~ the rnacls one mr-y fi no (1) c Pcb , r· T'lant~ 
( S) oro.nberry bogo ( 3 ) cof ee pl~.nts { 4 ) rtce 
?ieldb . 
'fhe A1.t~c~ h £t.cl (1) .no culture ( ~) no la.nn1ar;e 
(~} urich culture {4) no art , stic ability. 
1- ? . L1exi co 1 s uouth of the ( )) Rio Ch•ande ( 2 ) (.h;lf of Ue~dco ( 3) Cen trr ..l Ameri ca ( 4:) P~ nf.'lmR Cn.nal. 
I 8 . I 
9 . 
10 . 
I 11 . 
-
1 2 . 
J 3 . 
1~ . 1-
I 
I 15. I 
1 6 . 
1? . 
An u ... uient J.~.ngua.Ge still ::;pokefl 1 n I-'l~.ces of 
•~ ex.co .i'. t h.&.t of t'he (1) IYreel:s U~) A7.t ecs 
( 3) l ndians ( 4} Hoc.en s . 
The Span tar de i n tt:e :·ico ( 1) \"fere hRrbarians ( ~ ) 
t~ere lG.zy ( 3 ) lac~~ed ability (4) built fitl q t m crs-
::.nd aqueducts . 
Selli ng on ; ·~~ rlr:et dB.ys is done (1) i n stor•es ( ?.) 
in canv~s tent~ ( 3) in the op~n s~reets ( 4) in 
lar ge t owers . 
The •. :.exican peopl e ( 1) selclot:t wt ng ( 2) nev"lr s ing 
( 3 } en j oy s~nglng (~) s ins only on speciel ~Rys . 
Xo chimilco is noted. for itr:; {l) high ::.lti t tHle ( :~) 
ouaint J)eople ( ;;) heautifuJ <..~lmrcltP.~ ( 4,) !loat 1.nt 
[;crr1enA • 
The buttp.rfly fisherr1en (l) cutch but tex•fljes { ~., ) 
hunt gar::e ( ""} cntct'l fish ( 4) cntch f ish ''lith 
butterflies . 
The 15. v1nf~ cond1 t1ons of J~ex· c o City are ( l} vc r y 
huci~w£u•r1 ( r.! ) very nodern (;>) ve ry bad ( 4 ) very 
unp lear.ant to touris~B . 
~he famouR Popocatpetl volu~no is (1) act1ve a ll 
yeD.r ( ~~ ) ex:ti ne t ( 3) ~.ott ve 1 n Y:in t e r ( 4) ac t ive 
in b w ·il:&t:i" . 
l,he f'Casil.nts usually e~rn n llving b~r ( 1) t'C\rning __ 
{2 ) f ishing {3) pai nting pi ctures {•!) bull fight.1n~ . 
i~ati ves ln the c oun tr·y 11 v~ in ( 1) lc~ rp;e houses 
( 2 ) tents ( 3 ) caves ( 4) Artnll Rhaclts or huts . 
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Pre- t e s t 
Final T~st 
l!exican !,ure.la--1.' e xico 
(cent nuRii ) 
Final Test 
18 . The t'e x1oan oan ·'fears a hat \.,., th (1) no rim ( 2) 
r.. nP..rro '' rin ( 3 ) t•,ro rl ms ( 4) a V'~ry h r oatj r im . 
1~ . Peasant s often p low the f1e1~o wi t h (l) oxen (~) 
donkeys ( 3) cle~hants (4) y~~s . 
20 . 'fh e country !>eople of T'exico n.re 118"f.'\1ly (1) ri.ch 
(;~ ) "ell e~uc9.te1 ( 3 ) pt)O!' ( 4) Yer y l•! o rlern 1n \'iP~' s 
o f liv1n[!.: . 
21 . The br:n.utiful cl.eslgns 1.n be.sk ets:J n.nrl on f-'ottery 
\"~:-?re made b y t h.e ( 1) Azt ecs ( ?. ) Spanish {:5) GreeLs 
( t1 ) l\.r ~r~ r.t\n s . 
~2 . 'l'hc car-t t a l ci ty of l.ex'\.co 1 Fl (l) J a.n1 t zi.o ( 2 ) 
Jo exi co Ctty ( :J ) Ixtacc1huatl ( 4 ) Verr.. nruz . 
23 . M~x1nan wornen ha ve (1) short hair ( ~ ) blonde hai r 
( 3) l ong hleck ha\r ( 4) ver y fine ha ir . 
24 . Tb~ fcPt l res of the J exicnn women &re l1k€ thoce of 
the ( 1) l<~ sktmo ( 2 ) Ner:ro ( 0 ) Jn.paneRe ( 4 ) Indian . -
25 . In t he ~alace of Fine Arts ~re many o ~ the (1 ) 
•· r:lrld 1 ~ hest :-' r..lrtinf~S ( 2 ) r i ch r ulArs ( 3) 
a.r:\. etocre.tf.! ( 4) r~=>lics nf CnluMbun . 
26 . In J C.Yico one me.y fln<l a c ulture (1) n.l1 mod ern 
( :: ) Rll ancient ( 3 ) v er y bc.c<'r-;1-rd ( 4 ) I'Jith anc ient 
R rd mod ern we yR . 
Z7 . A a tre~t v;ncor- lo o ne ,,·ho (1) buys goods ( I)) r.el1~ 
oooodR { =-' } h.nrro :l'S '•'OOdS ( 4) S Ceals f ON1B . 
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Place the nwJber of t h e be ~~ t an swer in blanl<. or ov1ded . 
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Pr e- teet ~i nal Test 
Egypt 
1 . Egyp t is l ocRted in (1) Afri ca ( 2) India (3} Asia 
(4) Eur ope . 
2. Wo.t er for Egypt is t aken from t h e (1} Congo River __ 
( 2 ) lJiger Hi v er ( 3 ) ralo River. ( 4 ) Medi t erro ne~m Sea. 
3 . The rn.tmber of people i n Er:(·yp t i s about ( 1) one 
mi l lion ( 2) five million 3) ten million 
(4) thirteen million . 
4 . The s econd longest river 1 n t he ~ •orld l s t h e 
(1) t 1ss1ssipp 1 ( 2 ) Amazon (3) iUle (4) Coneo . 
5 . The at!e of Egyptian olvillzatio~ is about (1 ) 1000 
year s ( ~ ) 2000 yemc-s (3) 5000 yefl.rs (4) 7000 years.-
6 . I n Egypt t h e rainfall is ( 1) ''P- ry g r eat ( 2) ve r y 
little ( 3 ) enough j['or farm1nP.; {4) enough ""or their-
we.t er s uppl y . 
7 . Luxor is built upon the slte of a ncient (1) 
Naza retll ( 2 ) Thebe1s ( 3 ) Alcxc.ndria ( 4) At hens . 
8 . flan- made c ons t ructlons usually las t longer in 
cli r:1at es which are (1 ) we t ( 2 ) cold ( 3 ) temper a te 
( 4 ) dry . 
9 . Egyptians recor ded t heir civili za t ion i n (1 ) 
-o1ctures on s t one ( 2) old parchments ( 3 ) old books 
( 4) ver bal l egends ,. 








1 7 . 
18 . 
The g r eatest p1ctu:z-e writers \Vere the (1) Greel~s 
( 2) Indians (3} Egyptians {4) Babyl onians . 
The 'l'emple of R.a.me:3es II was built t o last ( 1) 
fo r ever ( 2) a. thowsand yea r s ( 3) a ferr gener a t1 ons 
( 4 ) a f ew yea~ . 
The anc ient k ings 1bu.11 t t emples for ( 1) woreh1ppi n{·: _ _ 
( 2 ) gl ori fyi ng the11selves ( 3 ) pr ot ection ( 4) gi vin~ 
employoent . 
The mother of Weste rn civilization is (1) Greece 
( 2 ) !:gypt ( 3) Rome ( 4) Persia . 
The oldest bu:ri 9 l g round kno~m is in ( 1) Palesti ne 
(2 ) Gr eec e ( 3) Valley of the King s (4) Persia . 
The roya l title fo r ancient Ep;y:r;tian r ulers was 
(1) chief ( 2 ) Prie1s t ( 3) Pha.rR.oh (4) Sultan. 
Women 1n Et;ypt ca rry t'lat er 111 j ars nRrl e of ( 1·) 
pottery ( 2) c opper ( 3) lead (4) p ewt er . 
Peop l e in Sgypt (1) adopt modern ways ( 2 ) de ... s 
thei r M.ncestors di d. ( ')) chanve r~pidly ( 4) n~ke 
:Jan y ne~ invention s . 
Th e l r..r gest c ity i :n Ef~Yrt is {1) Alexa.ndria 
( 2 ) AsTian ( 3 ) Luxor (4) Cairo . 
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Fi nal 'l'est 
19. The relig lon of Culro is (1) Ohristtan i ty (2) 
Bu<.ldhlsm (3 ) Moharnmedunism ( 4 } Confuci anisn . 
20 . In Ca iro one may f 1nd (1} a mixture of races 
{ ~) Arabs only ( 3} Et;Y9tians only ( 4) Uohs.m.r1edans 
only . 
21 . Wome n ro about the str eets of Cairo with (1) heads 
uncovered ( 2 ) no shoes (3) no head cover ( 4) faces-
veiled . 
22 . The gr ea t es t a.rch1 tectura l achievement s of man are 
t he ( 1) river boa t 1~ ( 2 ) Egypt i an houses ( 3) - -
r yramid s { 4) Sphi nx. 
23 . The Egypt ian people a re (1) content with ol d VTay 
(2 ) v ery inventive {3 ) <"testrous of chrmge 
( 4) very warlike . 
24 . Life t n Cairo ts li l~e 11 fe 1 n a c1 ty i n ( 1 ) t h e 
Orient ( 2) South k1er1ca (3} United St ntes 
( 4 ) Europe . 
25 . The a~e of t he pyramids is about (1) 7000 year s 
(2 ) 5000 yea r s {3) 3000 yenrs ( 4) 1000 ye· r s . 
26 . The f irst ci vill ?a.tion of Pny r ecord "Jas tlmt of 
the (1) Greeks (2) Bnbylonlr1ns ( 3) Persian~ 
( 4 ) Egypti ans . 
2? . Arab men usual ly cove r their h eads with (1) t urbans 
( 2 ) caps ( 3) hats ( 4) helraets . -
28 . The oldest s t r eets 1n C~iro are pavAd with (1) 
cement ( 2) bri c}!: ( ~i) asphn.l t ( 4) cobble stone. 
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Bost on Tea Par ty - A~r.r1c~n Revolution 
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l.)ln.ce the number of the best answer i n blanl:: ;·rovidPd. 
Fold Here--Do not R1 ve over ~0 minutA s on ePch te1::t . 
Pr e- test Final Test 
1 . The rider of the Revolution was (1) John Hc.ncocJc 
(;:: ) 3en j . .... ranlc1in ( 3 } Geo . \'/asll.tngton (4) l,an1 
hevere . 
3 . 'l'ha sit"na1 lr .. nterns were hunp; in (1) F: nt=!u11 Hnll 
{ :~ ) Olcl So,..tth Church {3 ) Old North <'hurch (4} 
I:1ngs Ollfw el . 
3 . rl'he Hinute t~en were stationed in ( 1) Lexington 
( ·~ ) Uoston ( 3 ) Plymouth ( 4 ) Concord. 
4 . 'rhe Green t~ountP..in Boys r1ere from (l) l'as.ea.chu-
set ts ( ~) Ne~-: Yor k ( 3) Pennsyl vvnie ( 4) Vcrt:lont . 
5 . •r11.e Gr-een Lounta i n Joys ct•ptureo ( 1) Bunk~r Hill 
( ~ ) Crown Point ( 3) '.i'r enton ( 4 ) Concord . 
6 . 11 1'tait until you see the r:h1te of their eyes" was 
said hy (1) Gates ( 2 ) Putnam ( 3 ) Wnshineton 
( 4 ) r:!ornw~.l li s . 
? • Paul Reve:r•e \'m.s a ( 1 ) Itl~ rohn nt ( 2 ) farmer ( 3 ) 
;>ener<ll ( 4 ) goldsmlth. 
8 . The predecessor of Gen . Wash:i.ng1~on was General 
(1} Putnv.111 ( 2 ) Gv.t es ( 3 ) Ar·nold (4) Burgoyne . 
9 . Tte song 11 Yun1~ee Doodle " wns wr1 tt en by o. (1) 




1 3 . 
14. 
1 5 . 
16. 
1 7 . 
18 . 
"I regr et t hat I have but one life to g ive for my 
country" was sai d by (1) Wrnn~li n (2) Hale ( 3) 
Washine ton ( 4) Arnold. 
\,_,ashington crossed t he Delawnre on Xmt?s nip:ht i n 
the yea r ( 1 ) 1775 ( 2 ) 1807 {3 ) 1864 (4 ) 1 776 . 
1'he first really g r eat Amt:1rlcan victory wa.~ at (1) Trenton ( 2 ) Valley Forg e ( 3 ) Boston 
(4) Philadelphia . 
Gener n l Bur goyne wao defe r1 tec1 in the battle o f 
( 1) ilunker Hi ll ( 2 ) So.ratogu ( 3 ) Yo r l·town 
( 4) Gem nto wn . 
Vo.lley !"orge is locc..ted 111 ( 1) .. !assachusett s 
( 2 ) Ue1v York ( 3 ) Ponnsyl vanin ( 4) Vermont . 
The AmHrican Nuvy \'Ins stcrted by (1) Geo . ViaRhing-
ton ( 2) Ad.rni r 'll Dewey ( 3 ) John Paul Jones -
(4) nenedict Arnold. 
At the Doston Tea ?arty the people (1) dnnced 
{ 2 ) drank ( 3 ) r1a.d.e guns ( 4) threw t ea into the water . 
Net han Ho.la wa s sent to s pv on the Br'i ti sh by 
( 1) V/c.sh1ngton (2) Putnon ( 3) Gates ( 4 ) Burgoyne . 
Cornvrc;.llis S\l r rendered to Wash1nf_;ton a.t (1) Yorlc-
tmm ( 2 ) o!..r E!tof!a ( 3) 'f::~enton ( 4) Concord . 
.2] .:> 
Pre- test 
!i'i 'ltl.l "'t;Pt 
Boeton Tea PErty - Au~l"'lC<'n Revolution 
(continued 
19. T~e f!rs t Presid~nt o~ t he U~tted Coloni~o ~as 
( 1) A..le•ms ( 2) \lashlnr;ton ( 3 ) Jefferson ( 4 ) Lt ncoln-:--
20 . The 11 1111 of rLf!:hts 11 was '!f!'i tten in (1 ) Independ-
ence Htlll ( 2) FC!neu11 Hal l (3) Harvard Hall 
( ~) thA Senat~ ChRmh~r . 
21 . T"-1e ;_;;ep 're.l :.rho lost a lef" at g:1rnt.os:ra \vas (1) 
Putne.n ( ·~) Arn'>l~. ( 3 ) tnlen ( 4 ) Hale . 
2~ . InG.3r~ndence '1.,11 1.8 ~n { 1) New Yorlr. ( ~ ) Boston 
( :: ) Ph1 1Adelphj.? ( ·1 ) WRsh1 np;ton . 
23. 1'he Liberty Bell is l ocated 1 n ( 1 ) Wash:tn~;ton 
(2) roEton ( ~ ) Ut . Vernon (4) Philedelph1~ . 
2~ . The r:l,. L syrnboli7eS na ticn~l ( 1 ) DrOSJ)f'ri ty ( ? ) 
d~:Z' ennc {;~ ) inCe};endence ( ~) unity . 
25 . fct1 l .Rcvr:-re l :1.ve0 in (1) G~lrtbridr:;e ( 2 ) Doston 
( 3 ) (~u1.ncy ( 4) Br r> i ntree . 
:2G . The 11 ehot henrd r ound the ncrld tt was ftred at (1) Concord ( 2) Bunzer H1 ll (0) Canhr idp,e 
( 4) York~m.:n . 
2':"' . :/nshin#;ton 1 s ..., r-my r. t V'tl lny t~·orge wP.s { 1) well 
fed ( 2 ) well clothed ( 3) hung r y , r e.gged and 
free z ing ( 4) •.tell pe.id . 
28 . The fi rst nold Glory" was ceoir11ed by ( 1) Clara 
Burton ( 2) Flo rence Ni~hti n~e.le ( 3) !•iol ly Pi tcher 
( 4) Betsy Ross . 
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Final Test 
Name Grade School Course 
---------------- ------------ --------
Place the number of the best ans7er in blanlc or ovided. 
Fold Here--Do not r;ive over 20 minutes on ePch test . 
Pre- test Final '..l'est 
The Perfect Tribute 
1 . Lincoln gnve the Gettysburg speech tn the year 
(1) 17?5 (2) 1812 ( 3) 1860 {4 ) 1863. 
2. In t he group •.v1 th Lincoln was ( 1) He. than Hale 
( ~ ) John Booth ( 3) Edward Everett ( 4) Gen. Gr ant . 
3 . On t he riay to Gettysbur g L1.ncoln :freed (1) t he 
slaves ( 2 ) a soldier deserter ( 3) a thief 
(4) the South. 
4 . Lincoln understood a soldiPr 1 s life bec·use he 7as 
a (l) president {2) r a il- spl itter ( 3) coward -
( 4) soldier . 
5 . Lincoln and his cabinet ofttimes (1) 'fought duels 
(2) d1sagreed ( 3) res1~ned (1) refused to meet . 
6 . •rnc first speal:er at Get tysburg ws.s (1) Lincol n 
( 2 ) Se•·tard ( 3 ) Johnson ( 4 ) Everett . 
? • The speol~er to receive wild a ppl ause w£" s ( 1) 
Li Pcoln (2) Sevard (3) J ohnson (4) Everett . 
8 . Lincoln spoke for (1) two hours ( 2) an hour 
{ 3) th1rty minutes ( 4) a few minutes . 
9 . The little bey oP t his story needed a (1) doctor 
( 2 ) la~vyer ( 3) te!l.cher ( 4) preacher. 
10 . Lincoln r~cc orn,)an1ed the hoy to the hosp1 tal to 
(1) \7r1te books ( 2 ) vi sit the sick ( 3) \'lrlte a 
~ill (4) wri te 9 speech. 
11 . After e1v1nf" his speech Lincoln wn.s (1) broken-
hear ted ( 2) happy (3) ane-r y ( 4) pr oud. 
12 . The sick boy o'f' this stor y was a (1) fi:rmer (2) 
l awyer ( 3 ) sol di e r ( 4) tr~1tor . 
13. The events of th1s story show th!l t Lincoln was 
(1) a selfish man (2) a coward ( 3) very kind 
( 4 ) v ry pl"oud . 
14. Lincoln 1 s speech is coP1)arcd •71 th the ( 1) 
Constitution ( 2 ) Kor an ( 3) Decl~r[.l.tion of Independence 
(4) Lord ' s Prayer . 
15. Lincoln ' s speech be~1ns (1) four score an~ ten 
( ~ ) i'our score and t•·tenty ( 3 ) four score Cl.nd seven--
(4) four score year s . 
16 . The ~peech says th~t all nen nre creat ed (1) 
selfish (2) equa l (3) sympathetic ( 4) unequal . 
17. Lincol n f eels th·• t the bl'tt1eftelo was really 
ded icated by the (1) Presldent (2) Indi~ns 
(3) pioneers (4) soldiers . 
18. According to the soecch this nat1on wes to have a __ 
ne'f.! (1} birth ( ~ ) President (3) war {4) ?rosperity . 
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Pre- tes t 
Final Test 
The Perfect Tribute 
--\continued) 
F'1 nal Tes t 
19 . Gover~ent of the peopl e r efers to (1) di c t ator -
ship { 2 ) ol1g., rchy (3) democrr oy ( 4) o.narchlRm . 
20 . According to Lincoln gover nment of the peonle 
shal l not (1) exist (2) succeed (3 ) l a s t ( 4} 
perl Rh from the earth . 
21 . Accordi ng t o Li ncoln the South was to be (1) 
puni shed ( <; ) ex:~· clled ( 3 ) t Pken bac:-:: e. s before 
( 4) placed unrl er fl'Ull.rd. 
22 . Lincoln ' s speech seemed to (1 ) express peopl es ' 
desire s ( 2) stir up strife ( 3) pronote WD..l" 
(4) create divisions . 
~>3 . The sick soldier WRs in,1ured e t ( 1) Gettysbure 
(2) Ri chnond (3 ) Atlanta (4) Bull Run . 
24 . Lincoln 1 s act of p~rdoning ~ eserters ~· s very 
(1) dant;erous (2) cruel (3) kind (4) demor nl 1zing . 
25 . Lincoln r~an a men who (1) h~ ted stori e s ( ~ ) l i l;.ed 
t o tell j okes ( 3 ) desoised joke s { 4) never told 
stories . 
26 . The sneecll most famlli a r to school ch! ldren Vfl.s 
gi ven by (1) Everett ( 2) \/ashi ngton { 3) Webster 
(4) Lincoln. 
2? . The Gettysbur g of h istory 1s o {1) l a r ge city 
( 2) nfl tional park ( 3) gr eat battlefield 
( 4 ) legen~ary pl ace . 
28. The perfect tribute wns given by a (1) president 
( 2 ) sol dier ( 3 ) cabinet menber {4) \:loma n . 
2] 0 
Uame Gr a de School Cotu"~e 
-------------- ------ ------------ --------
Pl oc e the nunber of the b0et a.n s ,vtH' 1 n blan!..: provided . 
Fold Her e- - Oo not give over 20 mi nutes on each test . 
l're- test Finn l Test 
British Guiana 
1 . The l a r p.:es t ll'i.' t he three Gul~nns 'l'; (1) '''r::?nch 
( 2 ) ltn.l ian ( .;} British ( 4 ) D11tch . 
·~ . 'l'he :1orther n boundery of Bri ti oh Gui ana is the 
( l) Pacific Oce<1n (.: ) l nd1lln Oc e'n {3) Atlantt c 
Ocean (4) Arct i c Ocean . 
3 . On tlle '"ou thern b m.mdury of t1r"l. t1. nh Gninna 1. s 
( 1 ) Chi l e ( 2 ) Bra~il ( .'3) Ar RE n tina ( 4) Peru . 
4 . 'rhe ca}iital ~>f Britinh Glllral~ "ls (1) Ge0rg-=~~o .n 
( ·") ) La ._:>v. z ( J) l uenos All~e s ( ': ) !.i3ntos . 
5 . The mu.1ber of J)eopl e ~ rt f'ri)O r ?';ntown 5.s P.bnut 
( 1) 1000 ( 2) 10 , 000 ( 3) 70 , 000 (4) 100 , 000 . 
G. Los t of the paopl u here fl r·e ( 1) F.nr::lt sh ( <:> ) 
Sp~niD-rds ( 3) l~r.L ricnns ( 4 ) Nnc ... roes nnd r n•U P.:'lS . 
7 . The \Jouen carr~,. he<'IJY lo"r's on thetr (1) hacl{S 
( ~ ) feet (3) h~~1s (4) he~ds . 
8 . The mj lltary !)alice Flque.d ir: c nMpooed of (1 ) 
b l Rcka (B) reds (3) ~lit es (1) yellow people . 
9 . ':'he people hP.rc o.rc Vflry (1) war-lU:e ( ~ ) peaceful 
( 3 ) rich ( 4) proer es5ive .~tnd r11orlpr n . -
10 . The natives l ive in ( l) tent s ( ~ ) sm~ll houses 
( 3 ) c "ves ( 4 ) lP,r ge rou{"'h ho, : r:.e? . 
11 . The peopl e who f irst expl ored (~inna c Prne to find 
( 1) freedon ( ~ ) God ( 3 ) f'Ol d (4) ''ild Etn1n<•l~ . 
1 '; . The Victori a. ne;:,1e iR a ( 1 ) f' "mour quee-n ( ~) lr:-T·f;e 
c ity ( 3 ) f aruour. )!:ing ( 4 ) ~1\. m:<.zon ,.,ater li l y . 
1 3. Nnt i ves get oll , sk in , nnd f lash from ( l) sea c vs 
( 2 ) yal<:s ( 3 ) sea l s ( 4) oxen. -
1 4 . One of t he ms..1n f a rm crops i n Gu1Pna is (1) c orn 
( 2) c~lery { ~) coffee (4} rice. 
1 5 . The ranRt v:-- l ual-)Je cror r Rised is ( 1 ) t obn.c c o ( ?. ) 
wh e n t ( ~ ) Bllf;e. r ( 4) cof :'ee . 
l G. NP ti ve!-'! remov~ rice ltAr·n elt~ from the Gta J 1:!3 by 
{1) becting it ( 2) hent1n~ i t ( 3) fre e zing i t 
( 4) dryi np- 1 t • 
1? . Nnti ves wash and screen the ground t o ( 1) ftnd 
~old { 2 ) moisten the RcJ! l ( .5) t;l enn t·l te soi l 
( 4 ) cool t h e soil . 
18. The chi Pf export of Gtdann .in (1} rice ( ? } c otton 
( 3 ) nufp. r ( 4) coff'~e . 
19 . The cllnals ere used most l y f or ( 1 ) l 'B.ter suuply 
( r~ ) b.'='~ t hing ref<ort a ( 3) 1 r ri ("Fl tl on ( 4) tlnanl:!porta t:ton . 
20 . A famous explorer who cur1a iP:ce ln 1595 w.?.s (1 } __ 
De Soto ( 2) John Cahn t ( 3) Welter Rale1r h 




F1no.1 ·r~s t 
Brl ti"P111!liEnD 
- rcont i.nued) 
F:i nA-1 'l'est 
~1 . In Dri tish v'til nR one "'tnds ( 1 ) no !'ollq_;e 
( :.>) jungle g ro•Jths ( :s) no hills ( 4) no rJount"'ins.-
2:? . In the deepP.st r;or t,F;S F.re found (1) pearlc ( 2 } 
an.pphires ( ;~ ) r ubies ( 4) Q.lamonds . 
23 . 'l'lle Ka.let ur F'n.lls lF f1ve tl1 1~ s Dn hiGh c.s ( 1) 
Jar-·cr ra ( :? ) '.Ti. ctorta ( 3) Yoeerni te ( 4 ) Y~llowstone-.-
24. The riverA in Br itish Guiana are :ov~ re~ ~:th 
(1) I«Wl ( ~ ) gol<J. :'ot1n ( 3) ~Jeter i>rush ( 4) ~~et t•;e<ls . 
25 . To go froru Ge<'rget o!':ll to ~rti etur !t'~lls TeGuircs 
about ( 1) s mont h ( ?) two wcelts ( 3 ) r .. ":<eek 
( 4) i'o,n• ,l_u ~rs . 
26 . Cne <1 f the chj e "' nenns of' tr~vcl h r-·rc is by (1) 
ro~ ba8 ts ( ~) tr~in (3) nutomobi le (4) c~mel 
c;:-rr·.vL·ns . 
27 . The hirhP.st water fnll s ~ret fHsr.ov Pr eu :i_e {1) 
l' ic:>-1 L rH. { ~l) Vi ctoris-. ( G) tR.1 8tnr ( 4) Yosemite . 
2B . ~ha natives of Briti sh ~tinnn Rr u ve~y (1) 

















·.r~blez JC"..VI to XXXV, Sho .tln,s 
Corroc t .:.leaponses o!' the Pu.;Jils 
on t he l?rel il'1inar.t ,_,es t s 




Showi nf t he Number of Questions ( ~~), N tmbe r of Pupils in Each 
Gr ade ( Hl' ) , Numh~r of Correct fl.~sronses on Each Auest ton ( HCR) , 
and t he Pe r Cent of Correct Respons es on ~ach QueRti on (~OR) 
on th~ Prel1n1nP r y 'l'eGt on 
1 odern Dixi e 
GrR.d e 3 Gr ade 4 Grade 5 Gra<le 6 Gr Rde 7 Gr ade 8 
HP 32 NP 30 NP 38 !JP ~8 Tt-.\ ~5 dP 35 
Q NCH c:CR uCR ~en HCR !CR I~CH ~CR 1JGH e Gl rJCH ~CR 
i f 1 19 u'l 28 93 3~ 83 3 6 09 29 87 34: 9 7 
~:· 2 ?.4 75 26 8 7 33 80 35 9 5 3~ 07 33 9 5 
n 3 15 46 ?5 83 36 9 5 35 9 5 31 93 33 95 
lo~,. 4 7 <)t) """"~>I 19 G3 26 67 31 8 5 ~8 84 31 ~2 
5 12 28 7 23 8 ~1 11 00 7 21 9 2? 
6 7 ~2 7 2 3 6 16 13 36 8 24 15 44 
~ 7 19 58 •:J<J f.;~ 7 3 33 80 33 90 32 96 34 9 ? 
'ito 8 11 35 18 60 22 5? 26 71 ?.5 75 27 80 
9 17 5~ 23 77 35 91 .)6 97 33 100 35 100 
1(}10 8 25 8 27 1 2 21 35 95 27 81 31 9 2 
11 1 6 50 1 1 :)7 18 47 21 57 18 54 ?3 68 
·~12 11 35 17 57 16 42 28 60 ?.0 60 25 74 
il-13 8 2 5 11 37 15 39 18 49 1? 51 26 77 
~~14 2 6 8 :~? 12 31 16 44 12 36 28 63 
H15 21 65 22 73 30 78 ?.8 77 31 93 34 J? 
~16 10 31 14 47 19 49 26 71 24 72 ~9 07 
*17 9 28 1 3 A.-
-v 15 39 16 44 22 66 2 7 80 
*18 8 25 7 2;) 16 4 2 17 47 19 57 22 65 
i~l9 6 19 7 2 3 1 3 34 7 20 1 2 36 ~5 74 
~20 12 30 20 67 27 70 01 85 2 5 75 34 97 
21 18 55 9 30 1 5 39 21 57 23 69 23 ) 8 
'41-22 15 46 24 80 35 91 35 0 5 32 96 34 97 
* 23 19 58 22 7 3 23 60 31 55 25 75 ~)4 97 
~4 1 2 38 8 27 16 42 7 20 9 27 12 35 
*25 4 12 2 7 6 16 9 25 17 51 23 68 
~~6 1 3 40 18 60 24 6 3 31 85 2 4 72 34 97 
~'27 5 1 5 13 4 3 2 4 63 29 80 26 78 29 8 7 
28 17 5'; 20 67 26 67 29 80 ~3 69 24 7 2 
29 25 78 24 80 37 97 37 100 ~1 9 .) 35 100 
30 1 6 49 1 3 43 18 47 27 74 ~;) 69 26 7 7 
* 31 1 8 5G 20 6? 26 67 31 85 t')A IJ - 72 34 97 
32 1 9 58 19 63 33 80 36 97 26 78 32 9 5 
~33 1 4 rl2 1 3 43 1 4 37 17 47 21 63 28 83 
34 14 42 11 37 23 60 30 83 24 72 34 ()? 
0:}35 .-,;• o;} 9 7 2 3 10 ~Fj 10 27 9 27 10 29 
36 11 35 14 47 18 47 30 83 26 78 28 83 
37 9 28 7 ..,3 1 '7 45 28 77 19 57 27 80 
38 12 38 9 30 11 28 17 47 1? 51 20 59 
39 8 25 7 23 11 28 21 57 17 51 2 6 77 
'~40 18 55 11 37 27 70 33 90 28 84 34 97 
Uot e--* O,uest 1ons wl.th nn ast r> r isk were used in t he +'1nR..l t est . 
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lr r Ta 1e ~<XV I I .Shf)vrl t w t h e Number of C..uestions { CJ , Number of Pnp1) G i n Sac 1 
0 "'< C' e (liP) , Numb er• of Correct Responses on F'nch 11u~nt~ 'Jn (tl~r.), 
and t h e Per Cent of Cor r ect Regpons es o n 1:.1\ch l'.u ~ stion (,,cR) 
on the ;~nl!c~1~ry Tnst on 
H~¥.· Zel" l e.nd 
13-r<>.de :; Crone 4 Grede 5 Grad e n Grnde ? Gt>!'!.d e 8 
t'P 30 NP 32 JJP 38 liP '~() l'P ;; 4: rP 35 
,, 1W~ " c:CR HCR ,l~C~ f'CR ,~CH ~'d!'i ~en NOH 2:;!GH r.CR r.iCR 
.... 1 6 ~~0 13 40 25 65 20 5b 21 6~ <)9 86 
; 2 ?.4 80 :?.fJ 90 37 97 33 DO P9 8 7 31 92 
I •~ 3 11 34 18 06 19 5C 2?. en ~0 8? 28 8 3 
II 4 2 7 7 22 1 3 1 3 2 6 10 29 5 16 50 25 77 34 Re 3f) 97 32 OG :.~4 98 
~· 6 4 1:3 11 34 1 4 37 14 38 ?3 09 ~3 68 1~ 7 17 57 2~ 68 32 83 32 88 32 96 33 95 
~ 8 ., ] 0 13 40 13 34 ?2 61 25 75 30 89 I u 9 7 23 11 34 22 57 24 66 20 60 P7 81 
10 5 14 10 31 8 21 1 2 :;:s ?. 6 12 35 
i~ 11 9 30 17 53 22 57 19 52 20 60 31 92 
,~12 J 4 47 1? 53 ;;,o 78 30 83 32 ~~6 ~l 9 2 
*13 1 1 47 15 41'7 22 5? '").; ol 2!-l ?5 <)5 ?~~ 
;t1~ ] 3 44 11 ~ 4- 23 60 17 4-? 18 54 ~- 6 ?6 I 
!)'1 5 10 0~ 1G 50 19 50 2'7 75 2 5 75 31 09 ~-
16 10 3 0 :!.1 34 9 23 10 28 10 30 16 46 
itl? 6 ~0 16 50 2? 70 ~-; ~ ~ 8R 28 e4 30 89 
18 8 27 9 28 10 26 31 86 •.J3 69 29 86 
f-·19 5 l 7 10 31 14 37 17 47 15 45 20 58 
f<- 20 16 50 ,.,..., ..... 68 33 86 :?.9 ? 8 31 93 31 92 
'1t21 6 20 9 2[i 15 40 22 G1 <;..~Q t)Q ~4 7l 
it- 22 8 27 16 50 28 72 "8 77 31 $l3 ·~3 9 5 
23 4 :!..3 8 ?.5 14 37 ?.4 Go ,)7 81 33 95 
24 1 8 53 1 4 53 24 63 t'1 'P ~.- tJ 6 4 19 5? 29 8 6 
}25 1 3 ,v• 18 5 6 20 '7?. '20 56 ~~? 81 02 9 4: . 
26 6 20 6 1.9 11 2!3 10 28 ~- 12 8 ~3 
il-2? 0 2? ? 22 16 42 16 44: 15 45 ~0 58 
i;28 18 co 15 47 22 57 ·23 H4 31 83 ~n 92 
29 l P 63 20 62 ~3 85 ""' .o 100 ~)~ H~ 34 98 
30 l~J f):) ::.5 7? 37 ?? ::;5 97 100 100 ~5 lC~ 
~ll l ? 57 16 50 31 81 .S~:i 90 31 P3 ·~ A. <) - 9? 
32 17 57 20 6? 08 100 33 90 1C.'0 100 34 9? 
II * 33 6 " '? 19 59 
..... ..., 57 28 72 31 90 03 95 r.,..._ 
3 4 13 44 11 3'1 11 2e 16 .tj,.f.c 21 63 13 38 
11';55 6 20 8 r:-~5 18 ~? 1? ~ 7 22 ~6 '23 68 
36 l l 37 ll 34 9 23 15 41 18 54 14 40 
3 7 10 3~ 11 ""4 ,, - 10 26 20 55 ~5 ? 5 24 71 
* 38 1? 57 19 59 35 91 33 90 32 96 33 95 139 SG (i'l 19 59 35 91 ~6 100 ~1 93 23 86 
~40 20 6? 16 50 28 7 ~ ~.-, ... _ B8 31 9.'5 '<CA. v. 98 
I~ote--* nue s tions •i t h an ar;tcrin1~ \'tcr u.ned i n t he f 1nnl t est . 
T.9.ble XXV.il:II 
f2ho 1.7'l n : th::3 .-cunLer o-: ,u.o..:;tiona ( .) , Nun1b.:.r o f Pu·•ils in :.~a.ch 
Cr" oc {Hi?) , IhL'7!b~r of .Jorrect Hc~ponses o n ,a.ch '~,ueat ion ( _ ,,~f') , 
an~ t:1e P ~1~ C2nt o~ Correct Responses o n 1:ach c u~stion ( , IJ!l) 
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An~r \h. y to Get There 
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Shov11nf t he i•ullb ...  r of C\ue9t .:.one ( '":) , ~~umbe:- of ?up11s in ~ach 
JGr ade 'NP) , l'ltu.,h~r o f Correct Re eponeA s on Each ~~uestion (NCR) , 
en~ t he Per Cent of Correct Responses on Each Question ( ~Cfi ) 
o n the Pr e11Hinur y Test on 
Servant of the PeoE1e 
Gr nde ~ Grn.de 6 l}r~de 7 Gr ade 8 ..... 
Nl-> 26 NP 3 4 '~P 37 
l~ IJOR .,.,est NCR ,'GU 'WR ;~CR 
1 7 2 24 66 19 56 28 76 
* 2 9 36 ?2 31 83 3~ 94 34 92 
* 3 23 92 83 75 33 8H 33 97 34 92 
I ~ 5 20 6 l.9 1 6 11 14 41 .!..5 41 6 8 32 3 10 4 20 4 11 10 26 
* 6 9 36 14 4:5 1~ 50 23 64 
'7 ... 
v •J 97 34 92 
4t 7 ? 28 15 48 28 7""~ 26 72 28 82 30 81 
<t 8 1 2 48 17 55 28 74 32 88 ~9 85 34 92 
9 7 28 8 26 4 1 0 4 11 7 21 15 41 
*10 8 .. .., .::> .... 8 26 1 4 3? 27 ?5 :>~ 94 34 92 
*11 5 20 8 26 21 56 28 77 29 85 33 89 
c12 5 ~0 ? 22 14 37 1 6 44 14 11 14 38 
1 1 3 1 9 76 
..,,- 8 1 34 90 ;n 86 32 94 36 9 7 •~v 
tl4 12 48 11 35 14 37 20 55 23 68 29 78 15 ll 44 5 1 7 1 2 32 1 2 33 22 G4 32 86 
1 16 7 2B 9 20 13 35 10 2? 1 5 41 25 68 17 16 6 4 22 7 2 34 ~0 ~n 80 3 3 97 37 100 
18 9 3G 10 32 16 42 24 66 2.tJ: 70 34 9 2 
*19 1 3 5 2 10 62 25 66 33 91 29 85 35 9 5 
tl-20 1 1- 5f1 14 45 14 37 14 39 21 62 24 65 
21 1 0 40 11 35 11 20 17 4 7 17 50 28 7n 
~22 1 2 48 1 6 52 21 56 21 58 2t1 70 28 76 
23 10 40 9 29 19 50 13 36 16 47 18 49 
24 1 0 40 11 35 18 4 7 ·~o 55 23 68 25 68 
25 7 20 2 7 5 13 2 5 1 2 3 5 <) ":" ~ · · 62 ~ 26 9 32 1 4 45 16 42 1 9 52 24 70 ~9 ?8 
2? 4 16 6 19 5 1 3 2 5 5 15 5 1 2 
f28 15 60 18 59 20 ?6 34 94 33 87 36 9? 
1"29 11 44 8 26 22 58 24 66 2 f> 76 3 3 89 
30 15 60 1 2 39 19 50 18 50 22 64 3 3 89 
* 31 9 0f3 8 26 15 ~-o 1? 47 18 53 2 5 68 
* 32 15 60 19 62 26 6B 33 91 ?r~ O # ( 79 36 97 
"33 21 8 4 lG 6~ 30 7~ 00 8 3 29 85 36 97 
3 4 6 24 1 ? 39 2? 58 ?.6 72 31 91 35 95 
35 6 24 7 22 11 <:'I') , .. 14 39 1 6 47 26 70 
36 2 n 6 1 9 4 10 4 1 1 4 11 12, 05 
37 7 28 8 ?.6 1 4 37 16 44 .., ,.., ... ,•~ 64 ~~3 89 
38 15 60 18 5D ;)1 0~ 00 8 0 00 88 36 97 
39 8 32 8 26 6 16 4 11 8 ~~~) 1 2 32 
40 g 36 5 1 7 14 3? 1 3 36 9 26 14 38 
Note--* Questions ~nth an £.st€rislt were need in the f i nal t est. 
f\ho rj_ ng the ,mrtbPr o f rw~stion ... (r.:) , Uuruh.-"r o f l'un 1J.~ in T~nch 
Cr. c~e (t4?) , HunhP.r of Correct l\er.; 1..~on1=1es on So.ch .Ur'~tl,..,n (r-ICH) 1 ~nd the 1)e r Gr>nt o:t' Correct I10!Jl onse8 on "'":P.ch 0nP·~tion CoCR) 
:>'"r:l1n nr ry Teet on 
':'i bPt 
G:::-r->.d e 3 Gr'l..c1 g 4 Grzde 5 Grnde 6 
HF· 2 7 lJ11 ~8 ;;..? ~9 HP 01 
~~·'~--~N~C~R~,J~~ R~-~·7-C~R~~~C~R~~l'~C~R~,J~C~R--~' ~R ~CR 
. 1 9 3~ 15 ~4 ~5 f4 18 59 
0 2 15 56 83 83 37 94 ~0 98 
<~~· 3 0 JO 13 46 ~0 51 '~5 81 
4 17 6J 1a d4 ~o 74 ~n 24 
1 ~!- 5 1,.~ 5'' ·"'3 a3 00 ?? ~·3 n1 
G 8 'YJ 13 46 17 ·l•.l: '~6 S5 
* 7 ! .8 1'? .:1 75 33 rs 
~ B 15 5G 1~ 58 35 89 
~ 9 1~ 44 lR 58 ~5 64 
10 16 60 ~2 79 ~0 77 
•11 lQ ~? 13 46 25 04 
12 11 41 1? G~ 22 56 
13 8 ~6 1~ ~2 no 51 
~:·14 a 00 10 ·~n 22 5G 
t:·15 19 '10 H) 58 ;50 ?7 
"~16 0 :·3 15 54 ~0 ..... ? 
*1? 15 56 21 75 27 
•1o 1~ 52 17 62 ~o 
19 9 :~3 G ?,~~ 10 
~?0 1? G3 18 61 ~5 
'~81 15 5G 1U 68 35 
I
OP2 1 5 56 10 58 30 
~23 18 67 19 ~8 ~1 
I 
24 JA 5~ n ~r, 18 
~~5 18 07 ~3 83 ~6 
~6 11 41 lG ~4 ~1 1
·:1'27 16 6C 17 13~ ,n 
~~n 1? 6~ 10 58 ~o 
-~9 8 33 1~ 46 22 
30 G 19 3 ~1 ~ 
\:-;n 10 ~.c n ~? ln 
~32 5 10 3 11 10 
*33 10 ~7 15 54 20 
n3~ )0 37 1~ 46 24 
~~ 35 4 15 0 11 8 
36 0 2~ 4 14 
3? 17 J~ ~4 86 
~38 3 11 5 18 
0~ ? 26 9 32 
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0.? 80 
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!lote-- -=·· Qt .. estlons \-r1.th an e.~'tcrisk '' t,.r~ ;..t~ed i n t~he fin :- 1 test . 
223 
224 
• -~--- - Td)1P XXXI 
s,.,.,n ,r- th~ 1 un•), .. r of '~ueati.cn~ ( J) J l.un')Cl" c~ Pupils 1~ l~'lCh 
Gr: rle ( J~) , 11unbor of Correct ftp~~')r;sen on r~ch <.,uent1on ( .\G!·) , 
8ttr1 the l'P.r' Cent of Correct Hes·.)onsen on Evch ~U(H:t~;i.Jn c;.:m) 
on the PrPl i_ ,, ';.nnr·y Teet on 
ez:icnn 1 Ur"F'lS 
r-r..,~3e 
.3 r r>r'd e ~ Gr>AclC 5 Gr ... ae 6 ( T::l.dc 7 <~rA.de 8 
~,1P 
':? "'P 7:1 .'P 36 1~ I' ~3 tiP 3] "P 34 .. 
Q. mm J,CH .,,R w rc•., ~,c., •J r!P rem. ', .... jl '1t~ r. ') •CH 1 ,0 ... t lrr I ,1 • l ?vl• . . • l >.J • I z.·111 l,.~ '. ~ ... 1 (j so 2 t; 8 23 15 1!5 Zl E) f) 28 8~ .J 
2 10 37 7 2? 3 2'" ~v 15 ~.u 1~ -o 
-=>· 15 {~ 
3 9 ~r· 13 42 15 A,() rHJ 57 '""''"' 7?. -~ 97 \,..1\..1 _...., , .. , , ' t... lj t...: \I' 
4 20 74c 19 62 30 83 27 en ·~ ~23 75 2? 7C 
5 1 1 4] 13 40 ,, 82 61 27 89 J • 24 7C '.')0 ., .... 82 
6 1P 'f'O 16 52 26 ?2 2A 85 87 BG 28 82 
'7 8 30 9 29 20 ~ r~ o,• n-.J,j "16 1') C2 ?.6 76 
8 14 5'; 16 59 ... 25 69 !;!2 6'1 27 88 ~G ?6 
~l~ 13 48 2'; ?~ 3?. 8€3 31 ~4 00 98 32 9~ 7 26 1 2 39 l" ·~ ... , 'l( 39 1? 55 ~2 -4. ,, ..,,) --' 0-11 15 56 14 45 27 75 ~6 ?9 24 ?3 ~2 9"': 
1 2 5 19 0 26 1 5 42 5 15 1? 55 14 41 
ttl3 9 ~;s 18 5~' 22 61 .., .... -u 70 2~ 7f 25 73 
#14 11 41 l;:i 4<.) 2~ 61 18 54 21 68 ~B 62 
15 1-4 52 10 3,.., 82 61 21 64 1~ ·15 ~~? ?9 
16 1 3 d-1 12 ;jC) 10 50 l;;j ~q 1 2 ~y- ;;1 6") ·~ 1? 10 :·'7 5 l G 1 3 36 11 33 21 '.0 86 76 
18 1'1 6.,. <.J 21 68 21 58 !:!5 ?f' r~b 81 ?.6 ?6 
19 )3 (8 ? 2:-' l<t JU 10 54 10 :-',•> ·.)0 64 l ...... 
~20 16 60 ~1 C8 ~1 86 n c- 76 zo 9e -.., ~A. _.) . ... -.:1-
~ 21 !? t;~) 18 50 <)t- m: ?L!: '73 22 72 27 ?a ... o 
22 16 GO 20 G5 sa 8J ,-:;5 '76 ?0 98 ._~o 68 
23 10 3? 9 20 21 58 13 39 lU 6'' .. 29 85 
12 44 18 50 2D 80 n~ I~ •. : '?'3 :~7 8B ~9 85 
10 3? 13 48 10 50 ' "3 ?0 24 ?8 •)6 76 
2 q 4 1 3 9 25 11 33 15 ~8 ?8 8?. 
10 Z,? 9 29 15 42 17 51 18 59 '-'2 64 
1 2 ' 1 '.::' !.: 18 5~ 24 66 r:) on ~~) 0! ~1 Gl 
10 tC 20 65 ~28 7? '~8 85 87 88 ;s3 97 
15 ··~ U;J 10 50 ........ ._; f;4 1")4 ?3 2? 8(1 #o ("> • '1%: 94 
6 '""'"' 4 13 11 ~0 1.) ~)9 18 t)O .-.2 64 rJt, .. 
··3~ 10 3'7 14 45 21 58 nn (;? 
··-
'11! '~ .r ?3 ~8 82 
~33 4 -t) v .. 15 40 28 7? 2G 79 :.:o !l4 =~1 91 
34 13 4H 10 42 lD 52 ~>1 G4 1') 5~ ~-?.o 5D 
*135 15 :-.6 ~0 65 28 77 ?5 76 26 85 31 f)l 
~36 J.~ 4~· 13 ~· :; ~1 58 1~ oB 21 68 23 €0 ~37 , ·~ 1>:6 14 45 19 52 ':!0 61 :;3 75 ~8 B5 .... , c..~ 
38 f-) Vt..J 11 3{} 1 -. 3fl ~0 Gl 18 f)~.l .~5 70 _..,~39 J.1 41 16 5~ 20 55 1P 58 20 65 24 '"10 
40 4 lG 6 19 17 4? l2 36 19 62 :::!2 ol 







Tcblc .{ G'.II 
1
sho'lino: t,he ~ U!Jbf'.l" of l.U~sti onu ( 1,_) ' l' v.l'l b ':l r of Pw•11~ in ~a ell 
OrRde (HP) , Jfumber of Correc t Resl?onses on Each O.u~stion ( t·•G .. ~) , 
and the .i'-;. r C~nt of Correct Rea:-;onse s on S~tch rtues to\ on (, )i!H) 
1on the ?rslL.d na.l .. Y Test on 
Er~~:mt 
Grade 3 Grade 4 &r ed a 5 Crf'-de ,.. 0 r}ruclo ? 'lrad.e 8 
N? 29 NP 26 nr 36 }l;' 33 &'P :55 NP 52 
'-?. NC.t I.Ofl )OR 1 CR "'Cll ICH ~i)R r: Jr\ .>CB. ·_en ,.;oR 
"" 
1 5 :~3 as 31 86 87 82 0:' ~1 2A 88 
... ;. 2 7 15 58 03 91 ~1 ~4 :::1 O<"J -~6 82 
'It 3 10 4 15 9 25 ? 20 13 ~')? 19 60 
I * 4 B 27 9 35 9 25 26 ?6 :'.~ R~'S 01 98 t• !5 5 1G 8 31 1 4 ~9 16 48 21 60 12 38 
i~ 6 8 2'1 10 39 26 ?2 21 64 : 0 86 23 ?2 
~} 7 6 ~0 6 ?,;) 11 30 3 24 11 31 13 1!1 
8 11 'Yl 9 35 8 ·:3 14 42 1~ 34 14 44 
n 1 2 8 31 H 23 10 30 5 14. 18 57 
\1-10 10 33 18 69 30 83 ,, ':> (J J 6'7 ~.8 80 26 8~ 
11 1 3 4:::3 14 54 31 86 28 85 31 no 31 98 
1·:'1 '-J. 16 53 18 69 31 an ~? 82 ~9 8'3 31 98 
~-13 1 3 4;j 14 54 2~ 61 20 61 1 9 54 ~3 ?'> . ·~ 
t) l4 10 33 13 50 25 69 19 58 26 ?4 28 88 
1015 ? 2·3 7 2'7 15 1·2 11 33 19 54 80 63 
*16 10 43 11 12 18 50 "2 6'7 ~4 68 24 ?C 
.;:-1? 15 50 18 69 29 80 89 8? 31 ~10 31 98 
.. 18 5 16 4 15 12 33 19 58 2fj 74 ~4 76 
10 18 "'"~' >v '7 ~? ~1 59 l? 51 3" .. 81 25 70 
20 7 50 14 54 19 52 ) 8 54 2? 7? 29 91 
21 2 ~ 5 19 9 25 10 00 16 46 16 50 
~:, 22 13 43 14 54 2'~ 61 ;:.1 94 ;<o '16 25 ? 0 
2 3 _,0 53 19 ?3 ;~1 94 30 91 ~H: ~w 32 100 
24 1 3 4~ 15 6!3 31 06 n .r:t t .. , - 73 :?.9 f33 30 ~5 
ot· t~D 13 43 lf> 50 27 75 27 82 ?B 80 31 ne 
otl 26 8 ':'? 10 ?9 16 44 ?3 70 27 7? 31 98 
2? 5 16 ? ~7 12 33 9 ~7 t)Q 
·"' 
G3 2 0 ?2 
1·'28 1 2 10 15 58 28 7'7 24 ?;; 0~ n4 ~so 9 5 I 
;~?.9 9 30 5 19 10 27 11 33 21 HO 23 72 
*'30 10 v~ a 23 11 30 1? 51 ?1 60 19 60 1 
31 15 50 14 54 32 88 31 94 04 97 31 as 
\}32 9 3C 12 48 2H 80 29 88 27 ?? 30 95 
*33 6 20 8 31 J5 42 19 58 ·~ 4 oa 2B 88 
v4 '1 ~:0 9 ~5 ':!3 ()4 ,)4 73 ·~a AO 29 ~1 
~~35 10 ~3 14 &4 13 3G ':1 6 4 26 74 23 72 
~~6 l5 50 10 : 9 19 52 II'),~, .- ·) ?0 ~0 A6 :;o ns 
*37 c. 16 10 39 15 '1.'2 ~0 61 ?5 ?1 o t=. ?9 v fvV 
it38 7 23 6 S3 6 1? 11 30 10 ')8 10 41 
••ss 15 50 12 46 15 42 18 54 19 54 24 ? 6 j 
<"40 15 51 14 54 2G 7~ 2 4 8 5 31 89 08 ·~n 
!Note--* ~u~st1ona with an aster.i..ck \ler~ n.sed in the f 1nv l t est. 
I 
I 
-----t= ----- ·-- -==:::== 
TAble :A.X..\.II I 
l ~~hor l n~ the Nuober of O.u~stions ( c.) , Jlumber of ?upil3 i n -:nc: l ·rade '(NP ) J Number 0f Goi·r·ec:t R·:;sponscs on Each c:,11eot1on ( 1'1CH) , p.nd t he Per Cent of Cor rect nesponscs on EP.ch r~uestton (;:JC2) 
pn the ~rol ·~_r.l1 n[' r~· '!'est on 
I 
i 
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.t JJ.. I.J() 













































































































































-==ti=ll ==~===--==-=-==--=-=-==---=-:=· ==---===tl=:..·~='7 
I Tahle ~,_~v_XIV 
lsho-::i ng t he Number of Questions { ~~) , Nu1:1ber of Puptl s n ~~ell 
!Grade (m')) , Nuraber o:r Correct f.esponses on Each ~,uestlot1 (r,:cn) , 
a.nd t h e Per Cent of Correct ResponseP on BRch •luestion (/;CR) 
on the Prelit'l ina r>y Test on 
'ihe l'er rect Tr1l1ute 
Gr·a.d.e 3 Grade 4 Gr:::.tde 5 C·rade 6 Grade 7 Gr ade B 
NP 30 N::1 31 NJ:' 37 NP :;~5 HF 35 NP 33 
Q, NCR eCR NCR ~Cli llC.i1 ;~ca NCR ,~C?. !WH :~Cfl HCR %CR ~-~l--~1~5 ~5~0~~~~0~-h~J5~~-3~4~. ~~9~2---~26~~7~9~~3~3~~9~.4T-~3~3~· 100 
~~ 2 15 50 13 42 21 57 8G 79 88 80 30 91 
3 1 { 47 23 75 36 9? 30 91 34 97 38 9? 
~1' 4 9 30 16 52 17 46 8? 82 30 A6 31 9 4 
5 7 23 17 5E' 18 49 20 61 2'7 ?7 30 91 
6 8 2? 19 62 23 62 29 88 30 86 33 100 
7 1R GO 19 62 28 76 2G 88 32 91 32 97 
r a 9 3o ? 22 9 22 1a 54 21 r,o 2s a 5 r· 9 ? 23 1 3 42 ~0 54 ~~0 61 23 GO ~30 91 
~lo 1 2 40 1 ? 55 17 46 2? a2 ?.9 8 3 31 9 4 
r11 9 30 10 42 19 51 24 73 00 ns 29 aa 
~ ~ ~~ li ~ i~ :~ ~~ !~ :~ ~~ ~g ~g ~! ~~ 
~15 18 60 1? 55 33 89 31 94 33 04 01 94 
1 6 11 ~7 15 48 23 62 31 9 4 ~2 91 31 94 
'1? 1 5 50 16 52 25 GB ~8 85 00 R6 28 85 
•16 l 4 47 21 68 30 81 27 82 32 91 3~ 97 
19 13 43 19 62 30 81 27 82 33 94 33 100 
20 19 63 22 ? 2 34 9 2 ~0 91 33 94 30 Ql 
21 19 63 17 55 27 73 25 76 29 03 30 91 
22 9 30 2~ 72 28 ? 6 33 100 33 94 31 94 
23 1 5 50 21 68 30 81 30 91 35 100 33 100 
t24 10 33 7 22 12 32 17 51 82 63 30 91 
25 9 30 9 29 18 49 26 7D 29 83 01 94 
26 11 37 17 55 39 78 27 02 27 77 31 94 
27 6 20 9 29 11 30 21 n4 20 57 21 64 
28 7 23 5 16 20 54 20 61 25 71 29 88 ~ 29 7 23 13 42 14 38 22 67 26 74 29 88 
30 13 43 7 :22 1 6 4::l 13 3D 1 7 ,1£1 28 85 
31 5 16 7 2~ 17 46 1~ 48 ?.6 74 02 9? 
•32 11 37 11 35 1? 46 22 f,? 27 ?7 31 9 4 
33 9 30 15 40 28 49 22 67 31 8~ 32 07 
"34 11 3'7 15 48 ~n 84 2-'1 73 2D 83 ~n 94 
35 16 53 1 6 52 23 62 2G 79 33 94 30 91 
36 12 40 19 62 27 73 19 5G 37 7? 29 88 
~t~i ~~ l~ 1~ ~~ :~ :~ :~ ii :; n ~~ ~~ 
40 11. 37 13 39 15 41 14 42 1 6 46 2t; 73 
I ote--o Questions with an asteris~ were used in the f i na l t est . l--
JI 
-----=r -- ! 
'l:able : .... "O.."V 
Shcwi ne: tl"P. troher of questions ( ( ) , Jl'J!lbP.r of Puntls 11" ""::Pch 
Gr::de ( ··- ) , Uumber of Correct Responses on Each ~uestior. ( n~n) , 
a.nd the 1 ~ r Cent of Cori·ect R~Rponses on r_,ach f.),ue etion (;.,CR) 
on tho I>rrlir'linary Test on 
Bri tish Guiana. 
Gr~cl~ 3 <'·rad~ 4 Grade 5 Grade G Grf'de ? r .. ra.de 8 
l.P ~1 tl .. -' 32 .NP 35 NP :54 HP - l~ ,);:) NP -:t-•.J ..J 
c~ NCP e t-1 :lCR iaCR J.10R ~GH. T.ctt 2-:cn t.o.:1 ~en ilCR LbCR 
1 16 5? ~~7 28 28 83 ~~9 A3 ~1 rm 34 9? 
2 11 35 15 1? 19 54 ?.1 60 ~n 88 .)3 94 
3 13 4~ 1 6 50 1~) 54 20 5? 28 80 ;)1 89 
4 14 45 A 25 1 8 .-, D~ 1$=.1 54 25 ?1. ~2 63 
[) 11 35 10 31 1? 48 21 60 (')5 71 ~~4 68 
6 1 5 4q 29 q l ~28 80 31 an 3 ·~ 9? 33 9~ 
? ll 35 12 38 13 3? 11 10 16 <..6 ~3 66 
8 1 6 52 19 60 30 86 28 00 3 3 ~~ ;)4 9? 
G 15 4B 18 5? 29 83 ~~ ·7 ?? ?5 71 2~ 83 }10 18 58 15 4? 17 48 ~1 60 26 ?4 ~ .0 66 
*11 1 9 6:2 19 60 28 80 2? ?? 29 R3 32 91 
i 12 :1.1 35 18 57 24 68 ':!? 77 30 9 4 28 80 
-~ 13 1 2 3~1 13 41 18 51 ~? 6-:-cJ 25 '71 2? 7? 
*14 19 62 18 5? 26 74 29 83 31 89 .32 9 1 
~15 1 3 4 2 16 50 25 71 2? 77 ~? 77 ;)2 Cl 
11 6 ·~3 75 ~0 6;) 28 80 0'2 ~1 0..1 9 7 34 97 
*17 22 72 2'' ~ '-' 69 25 71 20 83 'l;n , .,.,. .... 9 1 ;::.4 97 
"'"18 18 5~ 15 4.? •') ·? r.., ..... 63 24 68 30 ac '?. 4 9 ? 
~19 6 1~ 1 6 4? ?.2 63 1ft 54 ~7 ?7 01 00 ~~~ :;o 65 19 GO 29 B3 2~ 83 29 113 ~3 9 -1 20 65 19 60 24 6?. Zfi ?4 31 8 S 02 01 
r 12 3f) 1 5 47 18 51 ~1 60 '"'<"I G0 22 63 23 5 1? 6 1 !) 5 14 6 18 G 17 3 8 24 18 6~ 1? 54 21 (>0 r6 74 01 80 :..1 89 ~~~5 8 26 1.7 54 18 51 26 7 4 2G 74 ?.7 77 




128 1 5 48 12 :sa 17 4:8 19 54 ?.0 5? 26 74 
29 11 35 14. 4 <1 20 5? ~~1 GO ':6 ?4 <"I r") 63 ,__,_,..J 
~~30 9 29 10 31 1 7 48 1 9 54 86 74 29 83 
··~1 10 32 17 5 4 1 7 48 :31 60 24 en 22 63 I "" 32 9 29 1 3 15 e. •> 1 9 51~ 20 5? 18 51 -v 
33 5 1? 6 19 8 93 ":.) ~5 6 1? 10 28 
.. ~ 34 1 6 5~ ~0 63 ~8 80 ~5 ? 1 20 83 32 9 1 
* 35 21 68 20 ();; 30 86 ~~7 ?'7 30 86 04 9? 
36 14 45 6 19 1 2 04 13 ~7 19 54 1 3 07 
57 9 2g 0 ... ~8 10 28 16 1\.<:" - ·.J 00 57 16 46 
08 11 05 14 44 13 37 5 1 5 18 51 16 46 j39 9 ':~ 21 66 22 63 ~? 7? 28 80 35 Ot") ' L 
~ 40 4 1 4 4 1 3 8 <) - 5 15 13 07 18 51 ( ..) 
bte--• .. Q,uest 1ons with an a s t e r i s lt were used in t h e f i na l t est ._ 
... PPEHDIX C 
1 . I ns true tions to 'l'eache1•s 



































Ple"-l-se obr.:erve ...~.11 these rulos or Iuont~ ... 1.s of ct..reful ;,Jre~..:tr&t io 
rrJ.!:j.Y be o t'fset ~!fld 1..-orhups the en tiro st\ldy lnv~.lid ..... ted. 
Glve no cor ... tent Ol' t!"lc Eilr:1 Ol' on t:.J11.:: test othor t::.un the 
contner~ts •. 1o.nt i oned ln thet.e ~·1structions . 
I :l!.tedit.tol; be.r:oro sl10wl ng tne f'll-1 u co.t y of the to..;t cllould 
be ~itren to e.:...cn pupil . Irnmedi~toly f'ollo ;inr• t!"-.~.o o. o·;il:-
• -.:1 
of the .~.·.~.1' ~...10 :>.u.<~ t~•Sl:; is .. riven. !:o com:lont; o1• c:a~c ... osion 
should :) .~ ~ivon. .dc. .;ovnr , .1,.l!:c s'U.l·e 0h··'C e~c11 ""'u.ril K~1u ·:3 
ho .. vo , ... =:...rk -che .::...r:s11ors . ur , t..s r.L.:...y bo :;he cc.~.sc in c ... ~o l~.1vr 
t,.,r<..der.:. , t.1e i; ... ;J.cher ,.1 y ox~··l in tho .·111.,ni-:~ oi.' ..tns \·:o!'~~.-:; 
noodln_; .. v bu d.13l'.J.lJOd , ot..1~; only e:-10il.[;P c~rl~:...Clon fo:t> ti.Lc 
l .. u.t-il ~o ..11"tt)rs~Lmd 1~he r1ucstion. ..o co.:llOnt; or c:l:::.c..~.o~lor. 2-G 
to be ullo.ted b9t .. e ·n Lhc pro- i~es~ L ••• tl tne t'ir_ .. l test . 1'i:.e 
only fac Cor co 1i,. ~ bet ,;ee.r: '!;h.J t ."o t.est.ings .:;ho .J.1d be t..l:o 
sho .• lnci o.r t.te flb.1. 
Please huV,.; .:..u.c ru ... ils flll .1.11 ~11 bl:...r .. i"[s :tr-lc:_ .t"'r·cccdc :;..:.a 
test (~·.l.eS t;l •.)rtS, SUC' .t ...~o3 tllO !Jilj-11 1 8 J".,.cn0 1 ::O.uO , ~PO. ~r·c'.~ . 
On ti'la ..:·i!..-.;G test; il:i .. ill i:>c L;I.PJ.~.rcc.Lu.t;ed 11~ t;he .!:'u.~,1l ' s 1.,: 
is ~1 V:3!1 bJ c.1e tee.ch.er' . ft ~1· t;ho ~-··-~lor·:.:: ,::_ r o co"u_r;l c ted . H. 
t>lc.nk .;111 b•3 lel'i:; J.'OJ.' this d3.ta . 
i'he e.ns.JC.£'3 in cbe pre- te .... t a r e to b0 .;ri t ten in cne cclu: .. :.11 ~~ 
aurtted pP<;-tcst :1-:•f..ters .. t'hen e.fl.er 1'1.nial!i:-;.~ the ;>r~:.-tost I 
tne uns.;er·z .. re ;.'olcled over· ~nd t l .Le lJl..i.ro<:)r•s l eft ... t t::he uc~A 
for L;he fir .l test . l'he fin.:..l ts st ..:..ns.:ors :.. re to be ,;r•i t t.ert I 
il1 i;1_c C•)lt......Jtl i!Jcllc;~t;otl r'L:ul tos jj . I 
rre...;.chOJ.'S should SOC l,h~. t t.l.'l8 )U.J. 'il s ttu rot 1001< OVCt:' ul...cir 
ans.;~rs o1", tl!e J·re- t0st .. G· vo ·ti tlO Lo .fl nish test . :U'l.~.~['jcsn 
.ninutes :::hould vo ::o~u.ff lc icmt •.J...l.t; lo·.mr l.)r~dos ...1 .... "] r~eod o ... ~D . 
1 Oti .:tor"' t' -II O!.e fil:?Jl .1:-('r .te ~~c Jill be :;i von . 
The frcc~d~~~ of ~he 3 ~erim nt 19 ~~ follo •8: ~lva t~e pre-
test ,; 1 tn co ... taents 1lS l:ndlc .• ted bolo.~- - t;ne!l. s!1u .. tho i'iL.~.-­
c:.J.en I'e-::o~~ c!le test 1;lt~wuc any u:_scusslons-- thcn collect 
puvcrs : •. d pl.: .. cc in Ofi'ice .Jllere i ! ve5 tlt:;~.i:ior C.:.lt 0 et Gne.t . 
I 
Prc- tcs~ I 
I n l ntroducinlS follo 1 some su.ch r-rocc~..urc ~s .follc,,.s : 
toc\.i!:f JOU ,.u•o ~;o :....... s.:•n' "~C't,e :_l.lC'"' t.:.ocs on i;hQ s..., t.n . You I 
t l.:'.y not imu.1 l:..ll the nns \lors b..Lt- du t;:he best; :rou cun . 
I:f JOU cnnnot ~'-r ru,)\." a lU.~n~;~on .._ o on ~o C!'l~ LO c one .. I 
.Finish us quic l<l:; :::t.::l poss1.1Jle out clo not l1~o1rry J~st to ) 
3et thr•ouzh . .rite the c.ns\7or l n tt.e colwnn ru.P.r r.:ed pre -
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Fin~l test 
J..-..~.vc o.;lll 
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:!o the l'cachers of chc Br·._:lntrec Schools : 
1 •ri ~:t. to cxpL .. oso to JOU ttly sincere uppr•eciatior. t.nd 
t:1W11cs .!. Cl:' :;our cooporaGl•o:n dur·inb t lt1s e ·q;eriment . di "G.uoat 
thic cooper...ttion thls study \/Oulc.~ have been L.1poss1 blc . 
, 'itho..1t '.;t.D.J doubt .)our help in t.11s study rill .. 1 tke poesible 
si~.;J11I'icc .• -:t .fL c1iP,:,s .tnicll .1111 be _·_o3t bco.rtll:; received b:;-
tho <-;c i " tO.C"6Sted in the V;iSU!!.l .!..i:dv..c .. ~tion .t'lelcl . ..J.,/ LlO~O is 
L.h.~t you.r schools have not onl.{ onjoy~d ~h.o i'ilr.~s , but th_. t 
tlle.1 h<.VO also .!'ec e lveu Vl-lu~..;.ble in.fOJ.'J.IL"Cion .tlrlch i~tlJ' be 
co~"rel ~.)u ai"vh :yoar cour;so of JGudy lr• the dil'ferer..t .: .1.'r•des . 
In order 1:io &3cert .ln tcJ .:!h .... t o:r.."Cont tho se films h~:~ve con-r.ri-
bx~ed i;O your school ·.IOrk , I ....... , lis tin; -:he l1"-.1.es of the f 11 :IS ' 
.J.sed lr the e · .lle.c11~nt : .. ~.nd u.s1- yow.' kind cOOJ:ieration l n c~~ectc-







1. 0~1eck the films ::hlch oorrcl.:.to 11ith t .ne c Oll..t~.:lo o1· 
ctudy in your gr•ad.e . 
~ . Co .rr.10nt on u.:ny ov ldences of !)upil L1tercs t ...illd ~elp 
fl"'cm tho fi l :ns as l.!lcllli.Cested :;nrou,,h -.1ues cior.s, di~-
C ..13 S l0n2 , OI' CO!Jm.•~TI '\; S • 
I 
C Ol.."':.ment on ho .1 you 11..'1 ve .1sed or .Jil l use t,hO c or.1..ent 
:-1' -th0so filns to s.dv ..... nt .. _.~.~e o 
·~ . Give youL' O.t:Jillion ao to tile vr...J.ue of ·t;his ·cy ;;o of fllwJ 
:I 
I e ..... r~::·ess to JOU a~& in ;,y s l nce.re Cl1 ... n.Ks . 
Very trttiJ yours , 
( S1JnOd) P&UJ. Rwnmel 
-------------------------------------------------------------Plc~ee Detach licre . 
1 . H.:......le~ o£ fl~s U.Jod: 
:..odorn Dlx1e 
1. c •"~ :r;-eal ~n<.l 
A.1.r y .u.1y to Get lher•e 
Scrv.:mt: of l.iho People 
.. e:·.ic(.Jl .... ur~ls 
2 . co~~.lent : 
3 . Comment: 
4 . V'-'-luo: 
Under•llne host 1'11Ias fo!' yvill' :;r<,).de 
Bos-con Te~ PurtJ 
:r.;gypt 
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THE HENMON-NELSON TESTS OF MENTAL ABILITY 
Elementary School Examination for Grades 3 to 8. Forms A, B, and C 
By V. A. C. Henmon, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Psycholo!ly, Universi ty of Wisconsin, and M. J. Nelson, Ph.D., 
Dean of the Faculty, Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa 
COPYRIGHT, 1936, BY V. A. C. HENMO:-. AND ;u. ]. NELSON 
TEACHER'S MANUAL 
DESCRIPTION AND DIRECTIONS 
Purpose a11d Nature of the Tests. These tests are designed to measure the mental 
ability of elementary school pupils. (Three forms of the test, which are identical in 
difficulty and construction, are available. Additional forms will be added from time 
to time.) Each form of the test consists of ninety items arranged in order of in-
creasing difficulty. A wide variety of types of questions is used, thus furnishing a 
test of many kinds of ability. Some of the types of questions are new, and afford 
a measure of abilities which probably arc not measured by other tests on this level. 
The admini3tration of the tests is very simple, and anyone who will follow the 
brief directions carefully can administer them with ease and with the assurance of 
securing results comparable with those obtained by highly trained examiners. The 
time limit is thirty minutes. Scoring is done in a remarkably short time, since the 
Clapp-Young self-marking device is employed. 
Acknowledgments. The authors wish to acknowledge their indebtedness to a 
large number of superintendents, principals, and classroom teachers who have co-
operd.ted in administering the tests while they were still in experimental stages. 
Thanks are also due the many users who have sent reports of scores which their 
pupils have made. 
Validity and &liability. There is no direct method of determining the validity 
of tests of mental ability. The tests have been constructed, however, with such care 
as to insure all possible validity. Originally, 297 items were constructed and sub-
mitted to experienced teachers for their criticisms. From this number, 250 items 
were then selected and administered in two forms. Only such items as proved to 
differentiate between pupils of known superior and known inferior mental ability 
were retained. A second ex'Perimcntal edition was then mimeographed, each form 
consisting of tot items. After this edition had been tried out, 90 items were selected 
from among those which had the best predictive value. An experimental edition of 
the test was then printed, and on the basis of the administration of this printing the 
statistical data presented in this manual were derived. The forms have been care-
fully equated so that a score of any given size on one form has approximately the 
same significance as the same score on another form. 
Another method of determining validity is by comparison with other tests which 
have proved to be dependable measures of mental ability. A number of such studies 
have been made by the authors, and by users of the tests. In Table I the correla-
tions between :\!ental Ages and Intelligence Quotients, as determined by other 
tests and by the IIcnmon Nelson Tests, are reported. 
Table I 
Correlation of Ilcmnon-Nctson tests for Grades 3 to 8 with Other Tests of Mental 
Ability 
Name of Other Test r Grades N 
.814 3- 8 287 
.8os 8 302 
.901 7 87 
·753 7 243 
. 72 8.-\ 8o 
·786 8 302 
·777 7 243 
-875 4. 5. 6 325 
Binet-Simon (M.A.'s) ... . ......... . ................ . 
Tennan Group Test (M.A.'s) . . .. .. ... . . . ..... . ..... . 
Tennan Group Test (l\1 .. \.'s). . . .. , .... . ........... . 
Terman Group Test (l\1..-\.'s) .. . . . .. ... .. . .......... . 
Terman Group Tesl (M.A.'s) . . . . . . .. .. ........ . . .. . 
Otis Self-Administering Test (M.A.'s) ........... . . . . . . 
Otis Self-Administering Test (:\!.A.'s) .......... .. . . . . . 
Otis Sell·Administering Test (::.\1.,\.'s) ... . . . . .. ...... . 
.846 5 104 
.86 
Otis Selk\dmini;tcring Test (:\I.A.'s) . . . .. .. . . . . . .... . 
Table II 
.l!eans and Stan<krd Deviations of the Ilenmon-Nelsou Tests as Compaud with 
tlu: M calls a11d Swndard De'Li!Jtions of Other Tests. (Mental .lges) 
H cnmon-Ndso/1 
.Mean S.D. Jfean S.D. Grades N 
Terman x68 r8.5 170 17 ·5 7 243 
177 19-4 178 20.9 8 302 
IOI (J.Q.) 17.9 101 x6.5 7 87 
174 20.I 169 17 ·5 7 255 
180 2!.2 178 19-5 8 302 
146 22.3 146 21.7 4- 6 325 
Otis 
K1ehlman11- 140 14.1 146 21.7 4-6 325 
Anderson 
The reliability cocfftcients and related data for each grade and for each age group 
are reported in Table III. The method used was to correlate the scores on the 
even-numbered items with the scores on the odd-numbered items. The resultant 
coefficient was substituted in the Spearman-Brown formuJa and the reliability of the 
whole test, together with the other data, was thus determined. 
Table III 
Rclwbility Coejficimts, Standard Dei/iaiions, and Probable Errors of Scores for 
l" arwus Ages and Grades 
Ages Gratles 
8 9 10 II 12 13 1./ 3 .J 5 6 7 0 
Coeflicient of 
Reliability 
-931 ·936 -93 I -926 ·926 ·900 .886 .883 .892 .889 ·904 .879 .858 
Standard 
Deviation 12.0 14.8 16. I r6.3 15.1 13-7 13-9 10.8 13.1 12.8 14-2 13-7 II. I 
P.E. of 
Raw Score 2. I 2.5 2.8 3-0 2.8 2.9 3-2 2.5 2.9 2.9 3·0 3·2 2.8 
For those who are not thoroughly familiar with statistical terms some e>.'Planation 
of the probable error of a raw score may be helpful. In computing this probable er-
5.6 
Ql6 " p ,.,s 
Otis Self-.\dministcring Test ( l.Q.'s) . . ... . .. . .... .. .. . 
~__,.....t4h.Sdf A•lmini 141ring..T~l {i ~\ 's) • ..- o o -·~·~·-·----· o-~---~o.----4 
ror, it is assumed that the errors in a series of test scores arc so distributed as to con-
form to a normal curve of distribution. In fifty per cent of the cases the errors would 
,fall between- t P.E. and +r P.E. The significance of the probable error of a raw 
score will be apparent if we refer to the above table and to the table of norms (Table 
V). The median score for nine-year-olds is 33, and for ten-year-olcls, 43; a difference 
of ten points. The probable error of a score at the nine-year level is 2.5. In other 
words, the difference between the median score for nine-year-olds and tcn-ycar-olds 
is four times as great as the probable error of a score. If the probable error ''ere the 
same size as the difference in the scores, the chances would be 011t to one that a pupil 
rated as nine years old mentally should have been rated as high as ten years old men-
tally or as low as eight years old mentally. If the difference in median scores were 
only twice as large as the probable error of a score, the chances would be jour to o11e 
that the pupil who made a score of 33 should not be rated as low as eight years Jren-
tally or as high as ten years. If the difference in median scores were thrff times as 
_ ......,_p._o _,.... li..q::c. J.> tbc pwb~l~+·r:m~ q£ a sco~;e...th.e chl!JlCC!> wQuld he about tu'Cnty to one that 
an error of a whole year in mental age had not been rua<It. 'Sinre the ailTerence be-
tween the median scores for the two ages is jour times the probable error, the chances 
are about one llu11dred forty-two to one that the score 33 is not in error to an extent 
equal to one year of mental age. (For a more detailed discussion of the meaning of 




·740 4. 5. 6 325 
·538 4 112 
-703 " 10-J. :> 
.68 4-6 468 
. 7 5 6 97 
.853 6 234 
.888 4-8 331 
.691 4 100 
Kuhlmann-Anderson Test (:\LA. 's) . . . . . . . ...... .. . . 
Kuhlmann-Anderson Test (~!.A.'s) . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Kuhlmann-Ander;;on Test (M.A.'s). . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
Kuhlmann-Anderson Test (M.A.'s) . . . . . ... ....... . . . 
Kuhlmann-Anclerson Test (M.A.'s) . . .. ... . ... . ...... . 
National Intelligence Smle (I.Q.'s) ... . ....... .. ..... . 
Illinois Intelligence Smle (:\!.A.'s) ..... .. ....... . .... . 
Pintner Rapid Survey (::.\1.A.'s) . . .. ........... . ...... . 
It will be noted that the correlations between the Hcnmon-Nelson Tests and the 
Terman Tests arc rather consistently high in all of these studies, as are also the cor-
relations between the IIenmon-Nelson Tests and the Otis Tests. Where means and 
standard deviations are reported, the agreement of the Henmon-~elson Tests and 
these two tests is also quite marked. Table II reports the means and standard 
deviations where they are available for the studies reported in Table I. 
The authors will be grateful to users of these tests for information concerning their 
predictive value and their correlation with other tests of mental ability. All infor-
mation of this sort may be sent toM. J. Nelson, Iowa State Teachers Colle~;e, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. 
Norms. Norms for the test were originally determined from the testing of approxi-
mately 5,000 pupils in widely scattered portions of the United States. More re-
cently the mental.age equivalents thus established have been checked in the light 
of returns from 47,035 children in twenty-two states and in the light of mental ages 
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178 173 168 163 158 
I 
177 172 167 162 157 
~ 
174 169 164 159 154 
177 J7l 
176 170 
68 179 173 168 
67 177 171 166 
66 176 170 165 
6:S 1'75 169 1(13 
64 174 168 162 
63 179 172 167 161 
62 177 171 166 160 
61 176 170 164 159 
GO 1'74 168 162 157 
59 171 165 160 155 
58 169 163 158 153 
57 168 162 157 152 
56 167 161 156 151 
55 164 159 1:S.'l H8 
54 163 157 152 147 
53 162 156 151 146 
52 161 155 150 145 
51 160 154 149 144 
50 158 153 148 143 
wn IG1 15G 1::;1 
I 
165 160 ISS 150 
162 158 153 149 
160 156 151 147 
159 155 150 146 
158 15l 1<10 H :S 
157 153 148 144 
I 
156 152 147 143 
I 
155 151 146 142 
I 
154 149 145 141 
152 147 143 1!l 
150 145 141 137 
I 
148 143 139 135 
' 147 142 138 13f 
146 141 137 133 
I 
144 139 13.''> l!U 
143 138 134 130 
I, J 
142 137 133 13p 
141 136 132 12b 
140 135 131 





1'76 1'71 167 
174 170 166 
177 172 168 164 
173 169 165 161 
170 166 162 158 
101 wa 15!1 1 ::;r, 
163 159 156 152 
160 156 152 149 
157 153 149 146 
153 150 146 143 
152 HS l+t Hl 
150 146 143 140 
148 145 141 138 
147 143 140 136 
145 141 138 135 
142 139 136 133 
140 137 133 130 
138 135 132 129 
137 134 131 128 
135 132 129 126 
132 129 126 123 
132 128 125 122 
130 127 124 121 
128 125 122 119 
127 124 121 119 
127 124 121 118 
126 123 120 117 
125 122 119 116 
124 121 118 116 
123 120 117 115 
122 119 116 113 
120 117 114 112 
118 115 113 llO 
164 160 157 153 
162 159 155 152 
161 157 154 150 
158 154 151 148 
155 151 148 145 
152 l4H l·l:"; 142 
148 145 142 139 
145 142 139 136 
142 139 136 133 
138 136 133 130 
138 1!15 132 12!1 
136 133 130 128 
135 132 129 126 
133 130 128 125 
132 129 126 123 
130 127 124 121 
127 124 122 119 
126 123 120 ll8 
125 122 120 117 
123 120 117 ll5 
120 US 1 I G I 13 
120 117 114 112 
118 116 113 110 
117 114 112 109 
116 113 111 109 
115 113 110 108 
114 ll2 109 107 
114 111 109 106 
ll3 110 108 106 
112 llO 107 105 
111 108 106 104 
109 107 104 102 
108 105 103 101 
177 172 168 
178 173 168 164 
174 169 165 161 
170 166 161 157 
Hill WI WO l:iH 
167 162 158 154 
165 160 156 152 
163 159 154 150 
161 157 153 149 
I :i)o! I :-~t 1 :>O Hfl 
156 151 147 144 
154 150 146 142 
153 149 145 141 
150 146 142 138 
1·17 t.1a t:m t36 
146 142 139 135 
144 141 137 133 
143 139 135 132 
142 138 134 131 
141 l!J7 l!l:J 130 
140 136 132 129 
139 135 132 128 
138 134 131 127 
137 133 130 126 
135 132 12S 125 
133 130 126 123 
131 128 125 121 
131 127 124 120 
130 126 123 120 
117 115 112 109 1 107 104 102 100 
117 ll4 111 109 106 104 101 99 
12S 124 121 118 1 115 112 110 107 
127 123 120 117 114 111 109 106 
126 123 119 116 
125 122 118 115 
113 ll1 108 105 
112 110 107 105 
105 102 100 »8 
104 101 99 97 
103 101 99 96 
102 100 98 96 
124 121 118 115 1 112 109 106 104 1 102 99 97 95 
123 120 11'7 114 111 108 106 103 1 01 99 00 94 
150 14'7 1 H 1·11 
149 146 143 140 
147 144 141 139 
144 141 139 136 
142 139 136 133 
l:JH l :JU I !l!J l !U 
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131 128 125 123 
128 125 123 120 
12G 124 121 119 
125 122 120 118 
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121 118 116 ll4 
119 116 114 112 
117 114 112 llO 
115 113 ll1 108 
115 112 110 108 
112 110 108 106 
138 136 133 131 
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121 118 116 114 
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117' 114 112 110 
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114 112 110 108 
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110 108 106 104 
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104 102 100 98 
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94 92 90 88 
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86 84 83 81 
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83 82 80 78 
82 80 79 77 
81 80 78 76 
81 79 77 76 
79 78 76 75 
78 76 75 73 
77 76 74 73 
76 75 73 72 
76 74 73 71 
75 73 72 71 
74 73 71 70 
74 72 71 69 
72 71 69 68 
72 70 69 67 
71 69 68 67 
70 69 67 66 
69 68 67 65 
69 67 66 65 
68 67 65 64 
67 66 65 63 
67 65 64 63 
67 65 64 63 
ClG 65 63 62 
65 64 63 61 
65 64 63 61 
65 63 62 61 
64 63 61 61 
64 63 61 61 
63 62 61 59 
62 61 60 59 
62 61 59 58 
61 60 59 58 
60 59 58 57 
60 59 58 57 
60 59 57 56 
59 58 57 56 
58 5 7 56 M 
84 82 81 79 
83 82 80 79 
83 81 80 78 
82 ~1 70 78 
81 80 78 77 
81 79 78 76 
80 79 77 76 
80 78 77 75 
79 77 76 75 
78 77 75 74 
78 76 75 73 
77 75 74 73 
76 74 73 72 
75 74 72 71 
74 73 72 70 
73 72 70 69 
72 70 70 68 
71 70 69 67 
71 69 68 67 
70 69 67 66 
69 68 67 66 
69 67 66 65 
68 67 65 64 
67 tl."i 64 63 
66 65 64 62 
65 64 63 62 
65 64 62 61 
64 63 62 61 
63 62 61 60 
63 62 60 59 
62 61 60 59 
62 60 59 58 
62 60 59 58 
G 1 (10 :>9 5S 
60 59 58 57 
60 59 58 57 
60 59 58 56 
59 58 57 56 
G9 58 57 56 
58 57 56 55 
58 57 56 55 
57 56 55 54 
56 55 54 53 
:l6 55 54 53 
56 55 54 53 
55 54 53 52 
54 53 52 52 
M G:J 52 51 
78 77 75 74 
77 76 75 73 
77 75 74 73 
76 7:'> 74 72 
76 74 73 72 
75 74 72 71 
74 73 72 71 
74 73 71 70 
73 72 71 70 
73 71 70 69 
72 71 70 68 
71 70 69 68 
70 69 68 67 
70 68 67 GG 
69 68 67 66 
68 67 66 64 
67 65 64 63 
66 65 64 63 
65 64 63 62 
65 64 63 62 
64 63 62 61 
64 63 61 60 
63 62 61 60 
62 61 60 59 
61 60 59 58 
61 60 59 58 
60 59 58 57 
60 59 57 57 
59 58 G7 56 
58 57 56 55 
58 57 56 55 
57 56 55 54 
57 56 55 54 
"'7 ... •• "'. 41 ••• , ••• , ~
56 55 54 53 
56 55 54 53 
55 54 53 53 
55 54 53 52 
:):') 54 :;a 52 
54 53 52 51 
54 53 52 51 
53 52 51 so 
52 51 51 50 
G2 51 50 49 
52 51 so 49 
51 so 49 49 
51 so 49 48 
50 49 48 47 
9-o 3 6 9 I to-o 3 6 9 1 11-o 3 6 9 I 12-o 3 6 9 I ta-o 3 6 9 1 14-0 3 6 9 
73 72 70 69 68 
72 71 70 69 - 68 47 
72 70 69 68 67 46 
7 1 70 69 68 67 45 
71 69 68 67 66 44 
70 69 68 67 66 43 
69 68 67 66 65 42 
69 68 67 66 65 41 
G8 (17 66 G5 64 40 
68 67 66 65 64 39 
67 66 65 64 63 38 
67 66 65 63 63 37 
66 64 63 62 61 36 
G.'S 64 G3 62 61 35 
64 63 62 61 60 34 
63 62 61 60 59 33 
62 61 60 59 58 32 
62 61 60 59 58 31 
61 00 59 58 :S7 30 
61 60 59 58 57 29 
60 59 58 57 56 28 
59 58 58 57 56 27 
59 58 57 56 55 26 
58 57 56 ::;;:; 54 I 25 
57 56 55 54 54 24 
57 56 55 54 53 23 
56 55 54 53 53 22 
56 55 54 S3 52 21 
:Sl't M :;a 52 52 I 20 
54 54 53 52 51 19 
54 53 52 51 51 18 
53 52 52 51 so 17 
53 52 52 51 50 16 
:-.. 1 52 51 50 -49 1 1:'; 
52 51 51 so 49 14 
52 51 51 50 49 13 
52 51 50 49 48 12 
51 50 50 49 48 11 
51 GO GO 49 48 10 
51 so 49 48 47 9 
so 49 48 47 47 8 
so 49 48 4 7 46 7 
49 48 47 47 46 6 
48 48 47 46 45 15 
48 48 47 46 45 4 
48 47 46 46 45 3 
47 46 46 45 44 2 
47 46 45 44 44 1 
t5-o 3 6 9 16 
determined by the Binet-Simon Tests and uy well-known group t~ts. As a result, 
some slight refinement has been made in the mental-age equivalents of certain scores. 
It now appears that these mental-age equivalents are as accurate as they can be 
made. They are reported in Table IV. 
M.A. 
Table IV 
M.A. :\I.A. M.A. 
Score Yrs. Mos. Score Yrs. Mos. Score Yrs. Mos. Score Yrs. Mos. 
IJ-Q 73 13 10 
II-I 74 14-0 
u-2 75 14-3 
ti-3 76 q-6 
II-4 77 14-8 
u-s 78 14- 10 
JI-6 79 IS 0 
u-8 8o 15-2 
ll-9 81 xs-4 
II-IO 82 IS-8 
I 7-o 2$ 8 8 49 
2 7- 1 :26 8-xo so 
3 7-2 27 8-II $1 
4 7-3 28 cro $2 
5 7- 3 29 9-1 53 
6 7-4 30 g-2 54 
7 1-s 31 9- 3 ss 
8 7-6 32 g--4 s6 
9 7-7 33 9-6 57 
xo 7-8 34 <r-8 s8 
12-0 83 t6-o 
12- 2 84 r6-4 
12-4 8s 16- 8 
12- S 86 17-0 
12-6 87 17-4 
12-7 88 17-8 
12-8 89 17-10 
12-9 90 r8-o 
II 7- 8 35 crQ 59 
12 7- 9 36 9 -10 6o 
13 7 -xo 37 xo-o 61 
14 7-10 38 10 1 62 
I$ 7-ll 39 J0-2 63 
16 8 0 40 IQ-3 64 
17 8-o 41 xo -4 6s 
18 8-I 42 10- 5 66 
19 8-2 43 xo-6 67 12-IO 
20 8-s 44 xo ·7 68 13-o 
21 8-4 45 1o-8 69 13-2 
22 8-s 46 IQ-9 70 13-3 
23 8-6 47 JO-IO 71 13-6 
24 8- 7 48 JQ-JI 72 13-Q 
An index of the brightnes~ of a pupil may be obtained b\ referring his score to 
Table IV to secure his mental age, and then dividing this mental age by his chronolog-
ical age, first expressing each as so many months. This quotient can be found di-
rectly by referring the pupil's score and his chronological age to the chart for deter-
mining I.Q.'s found on the inside pages of this folder. I.Q.'s ranging from 90 to too 
denote average intelligence, those below 90 inferior mental ability, and those above 
no superior intelligence. Too much reliance should not, 01 course, be placed on 
I.Q.'s obtained from any group intelligence test. 
It has been found that pupils who take a second form of the test within a week 
of the first form average scores on the second form which are about four points 
1115her than those obtained on the first form. The practice effect may thus be con-
sidered as four points and this amount should be subtracted from the score obtained 
on the second form before the score is referred to the table of mental age equivalents, 
if the two forms are given within a relatively short time. This improvement is 
probably due to greater familiarity with the form of the test, which permits the pu-
pil to expend more of his energy on the test items themselves. This practice effect 
is somewhat smaller in the upper grades and larger in thelo\\er grades. due, no doubt, 
to the fact that pupils in the upper grades have become more familiar with testing 
techniques. For pupils who have never taken standard tests previously the practice 
effect might be somewhat larger. 
Percentile norms for each grade and for each age·group are reported in Table V. 
In this table, "age 9" means from 9 yr. o mo. to 9 yr. 11 mo., or, as is commonly said, 
from 9 yr. to xo yr. 
Table V 
Tlze Import<Jnt PcrwrtiJrs for Each Age Group ami for 1-:..Ulz Grade Group for 
'IJ..'hiclz the Test is Designed 
Ages Grades 
9 10 II 12 IJ 
to to to to to 3 5 6 7 
10 II 12 IJ 14 
I% equal or exceed 75 79 83 Bs 87 s6 71 77 83 ss 
xo% equal or exceed 57 6Q 7.3 i9 82 4~ $5 67 ;6 79 
=~~ml C"rr en> eli -:;3 6-.: • fO r6 t!X;= 40 r-:t<r -s9 71 - T.r 
zso/c, equal or exceed 45 ss 67 74 78 .36 46 ss 68 72 
--
30% equal or exceed .p 54 63 i2 ;6 33 43 55 67 70 
40% equal or exceed 38 49 59 67 73 2~ 39 so 63 67 
so% equal or exceed 33 43 55 63 71 25 35 47 59 64 
6o% equa I or exceed 32 38 51 6o 6S 22 32 46 55 59 
70% equal or exceed 30 35 48 57 63 20 28 40 53 54 
7 s% equal or exceed 27 33 45 54 6o 18 26 38 so 51 
8o% equal or exceed 24 31 42 51 56 IS :3 37 48 so 
go% equal or exceed 19 26 34 44 49 l3 IS 32 41 41 















Four eighth-grade pupils were found who made perfect scores on one form of the 
test. The test is, therefore, probably a trifle too easy to give a valid measure of the 
ability of exceptionally able pupils in this grade. 
ommend the use of the test for Grades 7 to 12. 
For such pupils the authors rec-
Application of Results. Group tests of mental ability are frequently used for the 
following purposes: (x) to classify pupils into ability groups for instructional pur-
po~e~; (2) to ~elect children for special classes; (3) to aid in educational and voca-
tional guidance, particularly in the sixth grade or in the junior high school. 
In each of the above instances it is well to supplement the information gained from 
the mental test with information concerning the pupils' scholastic records, person-
ality traits, and other available data. The reader will find valuable suggestions for 
the use of mental test results in the following volumes: Dickson, Virgil E. -"Men-
tal Tests and the Classroom Teacher," World Book Company, 1923; Freeman, Frank 
X- "Mental Tests," Houghton :\1iffiin Company, 1926; ~ational Society for the 
Study of Education, Twenty-First Yearbook- "Intelligence Tests and Theil Uses," 
Public School Publishing Company, 1922; Dearborn, Walter F. -"Intelligence 
Tests," Houghton Mifflin Company, 1928; Tiegs, E. W. - "Tests and Measure-
ments for Teachers," Houghton Miffiin Company, 1931. 
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINISTERING 
Time- 30 minutes 
1. See that each pupil is supplied with at least one ~ood pencil two, if 
possible. The ordinary type of pencil is to be preferred, but the eversharp 
variety will do. Do not permit tile use of pens. 
2. See that desks are cleared of other materials, then say: 
. 
"We are having today some new and interesting tests. I shall distribute the 
booklets to you. Do not turn them over; oo not make any marks on them un-
til you are directed to do so. The booklets are sealed and you must trot opm 
them at any time. When I lay the booklet on your desk, please do not touch 
it until we are all ready.'' 
3. Distribute the booklets so that the pupils view them upside down. 
When the booklets have been distributed, say: 
"We shall now fill out the blanks at the left-hand side of the booklet." 
The pupils should fill in all of the blanks except the three relating to the score. 
The teacher should give especial attention to the blanks callin~ for the hirtll· 
day and the age of the pupil. After "birthday" the pupil should write the 
month and the day of the month on which his birthday comes; after "a~e" 
he should write the number of years old that he was on his last birthday. 
From this information the a~e of the pupil can easily be determined. 
4. Ask the pupils to find ''DIRECTIONS TO TilE STUDENT" on their copies 
of the test and to follow while you read the directions. (These directions and 
the practice exercises appear at the top of each test booklet and are repro-
duced here.) 
DIRECTIONS TO THE STUDENT: The three Practice Exercises in the next 
column at the right are given so that you may see how to do the test. (Show 
pupils where Practice Exercise I is to be found. Read each Practice Exercise 
as given below.) 
Practice Exercise 1. Boys like to play: I ball, 2 state, 3 dust, 
4 never' 5 blue .. - ......... - ..... - ..... - - . - ... - ....... - . . (I] rn Oiliil [II 
Which word tells what it is boys like to play? (Pause for pupils to give the 
answer.) The right answer is" ball.'' What is the number of the word "ball"? 
The number is" x.'' You are to make a mark like this X in the square that 
contains the I. (Pause while pupils make the mark.) 
Pradice Exercise z. I am ... . .... . . . down town. A word for 
the blank is: I able, 2 see, 3 Country, 4 going, 5 color.- ..... (I] [Ij (ij 1Il m 
~lark in the square that you think should be marked. (Pause while pupils 
make the mark.) You should have marked in the square numbered 4· (Be 
sure that pupils understand.) 
Prarlicc Exercise 3· 0 is to 0 as Q is to: 1 6 , 
zD.s0.4v. sO --·· ···· ----· 
What is the number of the right answer? (Pause for pupil to answer.) The 
anS\\er, of course. is number 3. since a square is to a smaller square as a circle 
is to a smaller circle. :\lake your mark in the square numbered 3· 
During the test. if you find that you ha...-e made a mistake and marked in the 
"- wrorrg ~qua re;tt<r not era-s:e·yourmarlt, but '!fmply<"tb a w a "tit tle<rn:JUI'Id n. and 
then mark in the right square. 
5. The examiner should answer such questions as pupils may ask concern-
in~ the procedure. When all of the practice exercises have been completed, 
say: 
"Now begin with item number I (indicate its position) and do them all like 
the samples. When you come to the end of the first page, do not open the 
booklet, but turn the entire booklet over and do all of the exercises that you 
have time for. Begin." 
6. Exactly thirty minutes after the si~al to begin is given, say: "Stop!'' 
Collect the booklets immediately. 
DIRECTIONS FOR SCORING 
In order to obtain the pupil's score, open the booklet and count the squares 
that are marked out on the inside pages, omitting any squares around which a 
drcle has been drawn. The number of squares marked out indicates the 
number of right answers and is the pupil's score. 
.. 
THE CLAPP-YOUNG SELF-MARKING TESTS 
Patented l\lnrcb Ill, l\l29. Also Liccll6cd under U.S. Patent 1,586,628 
Edited by Frank L. Clapp, Professor of Education 
University of Wisconsin 
THE HENMON-NELSON TESTS 
OF MENTAL ABILITY- Form C 
Elementary School Examination • For Grades 3-8 
By V. A. C. llcnmon, Ph.D., Chairman of the Department of Psychology, 
University of Wisconsin, and M. J. Nelson, Ph.D., Dean 
of the Faculty, Iowa State Teachers College 
Copyrijlht, 1932, by \'. A. C. llonmoo aod ~1. J. !'ielaon 
DIRECTIONS TO THE STUDEXT : The three Practice Exercises in the next column 
at the right arc givt-n so that you may see how to do the test. 
~ ci1 1. A cow gives us: 1 eggs, 2 pears, 3 milk, 4 silk, 5 pork. CD II][}] OJ !II 
2. V\rhich one of these words does not belong with the others? 
1 house, 2 potato, 3 meat, 4 apple, 5 orange. . . . . . . . . m m m !Ill]] 
3. The wcn,thcr is warm in summer and .... . . in winter. 
Which word should be in the blank? 1 very, 2 heat, 
3 long, 4 plenty, 5 cold.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mIll rn II] m 
~ 4. Wagons a lways have: 1 paint, 2 tops, 3 wheels, 4 horses, 
e 5 shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CD III [I] !Ill a I 
0 
5. 1\lany of the ...... were killed in battle. A word for 
the blank is: 1 notes, 2 soldiers , 3 guns, 4 swords , 
5 shots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II] III01Il ill 
6. Cotton is used mainly for: 1 clothing, 2 houses, 3 eating, 
4 toys, 5 jewels . ................................... ~II! m [I) !II 
~ 7. Happiness means the same as: 1 joy, 2 sleep, 3 noise, 
4 sorrow, 5 soon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II m 0 CD 111 
8. When we sleep we: 1 run, 2 march, 3 play, 4 rest, 5 eat . ill III ill OJ []] 
9 . ..-Eye is to see as ear is to: 1 eat, 2 smell, 3 sleep, 4 head, 
5 hear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rr:; III 0 OJ IIl 
10. ·w hich of these words docs not belong with the others? 
1 pear, 2 apple, 3 sugar, 4 orange, 5 banana . ........ II] m 01Il m 
11. After school he ...... right home. A word for the 
blank is: 1 slept, 2 saw, 3 hurried, 4 often, 5 slowly. II] III01Il m 
12. A boy u.lwu.ys has: 1 a cane, 2 whiskers, 3 sisters, 
4 a watch, 5 a head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [I] m []] !Il m 
;.; 
~ 13. A boy is io a girl as a man is to a : 1 boy, 2 woman, 
~ 3 pilot, 4 horse, 5 purse . ................. .. ........ ill II! m !Il0 
i:i:i 14. Which of the following is the shor test time? 1 hour, 
2 week, 3 month, 4 minute, 5 year . ................. CD III ill OJ m 
15. Which one of theRe numbers is the largest? (1) 53427, 
(2) 28090, (3) 37905, (4) 48907, C5) 66866 . ........... illm m OJ m 
16. \Vbich of these words docs not belong with the others? 
1 morning, 2 summer, 3 evening, 4 night, 5 day. . . . . IT] mill OJ m 
17. " I will . . . . . . back," suid the boy. A word for the 
bhmk is: ::. not, !:! .:ome, 3 meet, 4 are, 5 am . ....... [!J[!J II! m III 
18. Which word docs not belong with the others? 1 we, 
2 me, 3 you, 4 he, 5 come. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . III II! 11! IIl !II 
19. \\nat day comes next after Thursday? 1 Sunday, 
2 Tuesday, 3 Wednesday, 4 Friday, 5 Saturday . ..... III[]] 11! III !II 
20. Which of these is the smallest?· 1 cup, 2 quart, 3 pint, 
4 gallon, 5 barrel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill m 11JIII m 
• 21. A high building is always: 1 small, 2 brick, 3 perfect, 
4 stone, 5 tall . ............. . ... . .. .. . . ............ III m m III IIl 
g 22. Which month comes just before September?. 1 August, 
-2 2 June, 3 February, 4 March, 5 July ................ III[]] III III !II 
00 
23. In his new ...... he rode down the driveway. A word 
for t he blank is: 1 book, 2 drum, 3 pencil, 4 wagon, 
5 saw . ............................................ III m III III !II 
Practice ExercisJ 1. Boys like to play: 1 ball, 2 state, 3 dust, 4 never, 
5 blue .... . .. .. ~ . .. .. . ...... . ... . . 0 •••• • •• • ••••••••••••• 0 0 0 • •• [I] m []] m [I) 
Which word tells wlmt it is boys like to play? "ball" is the right answer. 
What is the number of the word "ball"? The number is" 1." Make a 
mark like this X in the square that contains the 1. 
Pmctire E.rcrcise'2. I am ...... down town. A word for the blank is: 
1 able, 2 see, a country, 4 going, 5 color . .......................... ill m III [I] 111 
Mark in the squa.re that you think should be marked. You should have 
marked in the ~;quare numbered 4. 
Practice E:.cerci.•) 3. 0 is to 0 as 0 is to: 1 6. , 2 0 , 
3 o . 4y, bD .......................................... illmiiimm 
"\"\nnt is the numf>er of the right answer? The answer, of course is num-
b<'r :3, Ain<·e a squ~tre is to a smaller square as a circle is to a small~r circle. 
l\Iake your mar · in the square numbered 3. 
purinp; the test, you find that you have made a mistake and marked 
lD the wrong sqt 1re, do not erase your mark, but simply draw a. circle 
around it and th n mark in the right square. 
21. Which ow· of these numbers is next to the l:ugC'st? 
(1) 5263, ~2) 8321, (3) 1684, < 4) 7654, (5) 3912 . ...... m III III m m 
25. The most important difference between a lake and a 
pon~ is t~at a lake is usually : 1 colder, 2 smaller, 
3 bnghter J 4 larger, 5 round .. . . .................... llliiJ ill III m 
26. Which of these words does not belong with the others'? 
1 automob}le, 2 street, 3 avenue, 4 alley, 5 road . .... m m m m m 
27. 8316457196217394876935148 
In these numbers, how many 7's come just before a 1? 
1 one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ITJ III m [I] m 
28. Which word does not belong with the others? 1 uncle, 
2 father, 3 niece, 4 grandmother, 5 friend ............ IIIIIIIIJ m m 
29. Scales arc to fish as wool is to: 1 cotton, 2 sheep, 
3 birds , 4 silk, 5 lakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill III III [I] m 
30. \Vhich of these words comes before the othe>rs in the 
dictionary'? 1 lean, 2 short, 3 ·bean, 4 pretty, 5 war. IIH!l rn m m 
31. The sun 5ets in the : 1 morning, 2 dawn, 3 moon, 
4 evening, 5 airplane . .. .. ......................... ill m [!)[I] m 
32. Wbich word does not belong with the others? 1 beans, 
2 peas, 3 oranges, 4 potatoes, 5 corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . III III ill [I] m 
33. Which one of these numbers is next to the smallest? 
(1) 38761, (2) 9863, (3) 32463, (4) 92654, C5) 75159· ... m IIIIIImm 
31. 'T'he ...... sparkled in t he jeweler's ·window. A word 
for the blank is : 1 pastry, 2 diamond, 3 dress, 4 hat, 
5 clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CD III 111 m m 
35. If the letters rig on i were arranged properly, they 
would spell : 1 ignore, 2 gorilla, 3 rigid, 4 origin, 
5 girder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OJ m III III ~ 
36. If the letters sea 1 e e r were arranged properly, they 
would spell: 1 release, 2 reeling, 3 jealous, 4 lesser, 
5 slander. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {I] !]] m [I] 0 
37. 4973568354289365284735926 
In these numbers, how many 3's arc followed by a 5'? 
1 one, 2 iwo, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ill III m [I] Ill 
3S. If the lct1ers t r e c h man were arranged properly, 
they woul~ spell: . 1 trenches , 2 merchant, 3 mandolin, 
4 chasten, 5 repnmand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill m m [I] m 
39. 6430254172863495286482631 
In these numbers, ho>Y many 6's come just before a 3? 
1 one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five . . .............. ill m m [I] [II 
'!0. Which worl does not belong '\'\ith the. others? 1 maybe, 
2 perhaps, 3 possibly, 4 probably, 5 never. . ........... III ITJ III [I] m 
41. 36851479121846372784536892 
In these numbers, how many 3's come just before a 6? 
1 one, 2 tvro, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five . ............... III mill [I] m 
42. play to like boys marbles If t hese words were ar-
ranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would 
the third word begin? 1 m, 2 p, 3 1, 4 t, 5 b ......... III III III [I] m 
Boston • New York • Chioa'o HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY Dallas • · Atlanta • San Francisco 
88.11 : 6 : 39 
• 
43. ~ is to b. as [£J is to: 1 0 , 2 ~ , 3 U , 
40,5~ ................................... . 
44. Spoke is to wheel as petal is to: 1 root, 2 stem, 3 flower, 
4 leaf, 5 pollen ......................... · · · .. · · · · .. 
45. Every school has a faculty to: 1 foster sch?ol spirit, 
2 teach the students, 3 adVlSe the supenntendent, 
4 have meetings, 5 attend athletic contests. . . . . . . . . . . . I 
46. If the letters c 1 i mare were. arranged properly! they 
would spell: 1 climate, 2 Amenca, 3 clamor, 4 DUracle, 
5 aimless. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •••• ' 
47. 8295295387261592368245795 . •) 
In these numbers, how many 9's come JUSt before a 5. 
1 one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five. . ............. . 
48. 'Which of these words comes after the others ir~ the dic-
tionary'? 1 noon, 2 again, 3 open, 4 you, 5 s~.ght ..... 
49. 3457948239548724948526482 . 
In these numbers, how many 4's are followed by an 8? 
1 one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five ............... · 
50. June is to year as Friday is to: 1 Saturday, 2 winter, 
3 month, 4 week, 5 day •..................... · · ... · 
sJ.mistoWasflllisto: 1E, zUlJ, 3E, 43, 
5 W .... 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 
52. 8295834285394258793824658 . •) 
In these numbers, how many 5's come JUSt before an S. 
1 one, 2 two, 3 three, 4 four, 5 five ... .... .. ..... · . · . · 
53. pints quart make a two If these words were arranged 
to make a good sentence, what would be the last letter 
of the first word? 1 m, 2 s, 3 o, 4 t, 5 q .......... · · 
54. <is to> as -7 is to: tV, 2 ~' 3 /!'-, 4 (, 57 
55. Multiply is to divide as cold is to: 1 fire, 2 sick, 3 hot, 
4 fever, 5 snow . ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
56. AAis to b,asAB is to: 1)=..(, 2 "%, 3A, 
4 /"'"""\ 5 A • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • • • • L-t.......::.--> ' .L-:::1.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
57. library books many a has If these words were ar-
ranged to make a good sentence, what would be the 
first letter of the last word? 1 s, 2 b, 3 a, 4 h, 5 Y. . . 
53. Which word does not belong with the others? 1 Roy, 
2 Anna, 3 Susan, 4 Eva, 5 Mary .................... . 
59 CD is to EB as rn is to: 1 CD , 2 r8J , 3 EB , 
4EE,58 ................................. . 
60. Short is to long as bare is to: 1 snare, 2 covered, 
3 show, 4 open, 5 next . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
ofb ATC: • dO_ftS _not Whitenc.J!~~= 
same as: 1 "Skill is stronger than 
strength," "Who slanders others harms himself," 
3 "It's never too late to repent," 4 "Promises fill no 
k " ~ "P . th t f . d h. " sac , 0 ra1se paves e way o nen s 1p. . . . . ... 
62. The most important difference between a coward and a 
hero is that a hero: 1 bas many friends, 2 is kind, 
3 has courage, 4 is handsome, 5 is manly ....... . .... . 
63. If the letters r e s a e were properly arranged, they 
would spell: 1 racer, 2 cares, 3 raise, 4 erase, 5 recur .. 
64. The father of my cousin's sister is my: 1 aunt, 2 nephew, 
3 uncle, 4 brother, 5 grandfather ................... . 
65. He lived in ...... in spite of his poverty. A word for 
t.he blank is: 1 want, 2luxury, 3 penury, 4 apparently, 
5 hovels. . ....................................... . 
66. Lazy is the opposite of: 1 carefree, 2 vicious, 3 thoughtful, 




67. Which word does not belong with the others? 1 Illinois, 
2 California, 3 Texas, 4 Chicago, 5 Minnesota ........ ill ill ill[!] 0 
68. Things which are familiar arc never: 1 equal, 2 liked, 
3 strange, 4 pleasant, 5 permitted ................... m m m [!][I] 
69. Large is to small as joy is to: 1 anger, 2 fear, 3 scorn, 
4 hate, 5 sorrow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ill ill [I] m 
70. To devour is to: 1 hunt, 2 pounce, 3 beat, 4 snare, 
5 eat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill 12! m mill 
71. Every nation has a: 1 president, 2 government, 
3 revolution, 4 peace conference, 5 gold standard ...... lilli! ill mill 
72. successful people idlers industrious be than will 
more If these words were arranged to make a good 
sentence, what would be the word after "than"? 
1 industrious, 2 successful, 3 people, 4 idlers, 5 more m m []] m m 
73. To exterminate is to: 1 jest, 2 destroy, 3 think, 4 return, 
5 deceive. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m m []] m m 
74. skating muscles develop swimming and the. If these 
words were arranged to make a good sentence, what 
would be the fifth word? 1 and, 2 develop, 3 the, 
4 skating, 5 muscles ............................... m 111 []]mill 
75. EB is to Eb as ~ is to: 1 ~ , 2 Eb , 3 ~ , 
4 tB, s 4- .................................... mmmmm 
• 
76. A metropolis always has many: 1 people, 2 subways, 
3 measurements, 4 miners, 5 rivers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m 111 []] [I] m 
77. Cautious is about the opposite of: 1 modest, 2 angry, 
3 callous, 4 careless, 5 contented.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m m []] m m 
78. ''You Ca.J).'t eat your cake and have it too," means about 
the same as: 1 "He robs Peter to pay Paul," 2 "Never 
too old to learn," 8 "Words don't fill the belly," 
4 "Things are not what they seem," 5 "I cannot run 
and sit still at the same time." ...................... m 111m mill 
79. Fiction always Jacks: 1 facts, 2 interest, 3 plot, 
4 characters, 5 climax. . ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m 111 []] m ill 
80. The brother of my father's mother is my: 1 uncle, 
2 grandfather, . 3 great-grandfather, 4 great-uncle, 
5 cousin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m []] []] m m 
81. "Every rose has its thorn," means about the same as: 
1 "The rose is queen," 2 "Easy come, easy go," 
3 "Everyman his own poet," 4 "No fool sits long on the 
throne," 5 "No sweet without some bitter." .......... [] 111 []][I] ill 
sz. T is to L as 1' is to: 1 L.- , 2 l , 3 --J , 4 _L , 5 H m 111m m rn 
83. Economical is the opposite of: 1 generous, 2 wealthy, 
3 productive, 4 extravagant, .') useless ................ m 111 []]mill 
84. Defer means to: 1 retain, 2 delay, 3 dishearten, 4 appeal, 
5 attribute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilli! []] m ill 
85./1 . 
2~ 
~as0<._1 ____.1>~-~js~.Jt~ lsS]. l>r----..---1 
~.41> <1,5~ b. .... [I[IJ[1)Q][IJ 
86. To resume means to: 1 offer, 2 affect, 3 forfeit, 
4 continue, 5 use up. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m 111 []] [!] m 
87. Bright is to dull as significant is to: 1 temporary, 
2 unimportant, 3 drastic, 4 incorrect, 5 necessary ..... m 111 []] m m 
88. The son of my brother's father is my: 1 nephew, 2 uncle, 
3 brother, 4 son, 5 father ........................... m m rn [!] rn 
89. One who is miserly is always: 1 ill, 2 careless, 3 stingy, 
4 beautiful, 5 poor ................................. m 111 rn [!] [!] 
90. "Feed sparingly and defy the physician," means about 
the same as: 1 "Much meat, many maladies," 2 "A 
physician is but a consoler of the mind," 3 "Spare well 
and spend well," 4 "Rely on yourself," 5 "All water 
runs to the sea." ..................•.••.•.•..•...•• m m []]mill 
====t=-==========~===-:--------=~----- - - ------- ----





ADVISORY CO~tM ITTEE OK EDl:CATJONAL USE OF MOTIO!'\ PICTURES 
EVALUATION REPORT 
I. COVER SHEET 
t l. l11formatio11 ou film 
I. Title . ........ .. . . ......... ......... . 6. No. reels .......... . 
2. Series ........ . .................. .. . 7. Running time . . 
3. Producer ...... . ......... . .......... . 8. B & W or Col .. . ... . 
4. Distributor ...................... .. . . 9. 16 or 35 01111 •• . • •. . • 
5. Classification ............ ..... . .... . . 10. S ilent or sound . .. .. 
(E.g., Travelog, Sport, Cartoon, etc.) 
B. Reco1·d of proccdttre 
I. Reviewed by ...................... . ...... Panel on . .......... . 
DATE OP J>A're OF 
MEMilER6 rRt.SENT EVALUATION MEMIJ~'t5 PRP.SF.NT £VALUAT ION 
OTHERS PRESENT: 
2. Panel conference held on (date) . .. ...... ... , ...... . . . ...... .. 
Participated in by .. ......... ... .. . ..•... . • ... . • . . .......... . .. 
C. Panel recommcudations (iu brief) 
I. This film as a whole should be classified as : 
(a) Acceptable. (b) Changes required if used. (c) :-.lot usable. 
2. It should be cataloguecl as follows: D. D.~ 
).1ain classification: .. . .. ... ... ....... . ..... . . ... . . 
Cross-classifications: . .. .... . ... . .. ......... ..... . 
3. It should be referred to the following panels for 
their. consideration ............................... . 
J does } contain elements o i possible usefulness in as-
4. It 1 does not 
sembling new continuities. 
3t5 
111. EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION 
. This evaluation is to be made on three main counts : 
1. The subject-matter with which the film deals ; 
2. The effectiveness of presentation in this film; 
3. The e.xpected educa tiona! e iTccts of this film; 
Throughout, the fo llowing symbols should be employed: 
A means: To great extent; Excellent; V cr) ''aluable. 
B means: T o consid~:,·able extent; Good; Quite valuable. 
C means: To moderate extent; Fair; ).foderately valuable. 
D means: To slight c.xtcnt; Poor; Slight value. 
E means: Not at all. 
F means: Bad; Positively harmful. 
Rating symbols should be placed in appropriate grade level col-
umns, where provided. using the "ALL" column when the rating 
applies equally to all g~·ades. 
Use blank spaces, whc·re provided below questions, fo r comment, 
indicating reasons, for adverse judgments where this seems desir-
able, and noting changes (deletions, additions, e tc.) which you 
think would be desirable or necessary if film is to be used educa-
tionally. 
A. Sttbject-malter of film 
l. To what extent is the subject 
matter of this film: 
(a) related to the standard cur-
riculum at variou:; grade 
levels? ................... . 
(b) new or unfam iliar to pupils 
oi such grades? .... . .. ... . 
(c) otherwise unavailable to 
such pupils? ............. . 
2. To what extenl does tlhe ~ubject­
mattcr of tlli ~ film: 
(d) require motion fa•r most c[-
fective presentation? ..... . 
(c) require sound io•- mo~t ef-
f ectiYe presentation? ..... . 
I B. Prese11tatiou of sttbjecHnattcr 
I. To what e::xtent is the subject-
matter in this film presented : 
(a) with accuracy and authen-
ticity? ......... ... ....... . 
(b) with unity of theme? ..... . 
(c) with an educationally e[-
fective build-up or introduc-
tion ? .................... . 
(d) wit11 logical order'? . _ . .. ,. 
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' . Expected Ed·ucatio11al E[jects 
I. What noteworthy general ideas 
or conceptions would you expect 
pupils to get [rom t bi s film? . . . . 
2. What interests and appreciations 
would you expect this fi lm to de-
velop? . ....... .. ... ..... . .. . . . 
3. What atlitudes and sensitivities 
would you expect this fi lm to de-
velop ? . . .. . .. .... . . .. .... . .. . . 
4. What skills would you expect 
this film effectively to promote? 
5. 'vVhat further educational activ-
ity on the part of pupils would 
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Fr equency Di stribut i on 
Film: An,y- v1a y To Get There Grade : 3 I 
Pre - teet Score Final Test Score Ga i n in Scor e ~ Sc ore Fr equency Score Fr P.auency :_;cor e li'r equen 18 1 23 1 15 1 
17 3 22 0 14 0 
16 1 21 2 13 b 
15 1 20 2 12 2 
14 4 19 3 11 3 
13 3 18 7 10 1 
12 13 17 5 9 5 
11 14 16 5 8 9 
10 14 15 12 7 10 
9 15 14 11 6 15 
8 21 13 16 5 17 
7 22 12 13 4 17 
6 17 11 15 3 27 
5 13 10 21 2 29 
4 13 9 14 1 22 
3 8 8 20 0 31 
2 5 7 19 N 190 
1 7 6 7 
0 15 5 5 
N 190 4 6 
3 1 
2 1 
1 4 I 
N 190 •I 
~Sean : 7 . 17 Mean : 11 . 25 -• e sn: 3 . 61 
..: 1gma: 3 .04 
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Frequency Di stribution 
Film: Tibet Grade; 4 
Pretest Final Test Ga ins 







20 16 20 1 
19 12 19 2 
18 1 18 21 18 2 
17 0 17 14 17 3 
16 1 16 16 16 2 
15 5 15 22 15 2 
14 3 14 20 14 9 
13 8 13 14 13 13 
12 10 12 16 12 14 
11 18 11 17 11 12 
10 16 10 13 10 12 
9 30 9 10 9 20 
8 15 8 12 8 26 
7 30 7 15 7 20 
6 22 6 5 6 17 
5 20 5 8 5 23 
4 17 4 2 4 19 
3 15 3 16 
2 17 2 11 
1 10 1 15 
0 16 0 2~t N 254 N 254 N 




Pr e- test Final Test l}ain I Scor e Fl"'equency Scor e E'r equency ScoTe .!'req u.ency 
!l 26 3 25 2 I 
24 6 
23 2 23 3 
,I 22 5 22 17 
I 21 3 21 16 
I, 
'20 3 20 11 
19 11 19 25 
18 11 18 20 
17 17 17 27 
1 c 19 1 6 16 
15 24 15 24 
14 18 14 14 14 2 
13 17 13 2 13 0 
Jl 
1 2 16 1 2 3 12 ~ ,.j 
11 10 11 l~ 11 2 
tl 
10 20 10 4 10 4 
9 13 9 4 9 6 
8 7 8 5 8 7 
7 6 7 2 7 17 
6 5 6 2 6 22 
5 4 5 19 
4 1 4 20 
3 1 3 32 
2 0 2 ':t i:'; 
-J 
1 2 1 32 
0 22 
N 215 !\i 215 N 215 
Mean: l 3 .91 !vi ea.n: 1 '~87 Piean : 4 . 52 
S 1gma : 3 . 16 
.f1t"' . ~ . . 145 
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Score .t<'re quency Score Frequency 
28 ~ 27 
26 13 
25 15 
24 1 24 35 
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18 9 18 20 
17 17 17 12 
16 14 16 5 
15 16 15 11 
1~ 32 14 5 
13 18 13 3 
12 30 12 4 
11 28 11 3 
10 12 10 3 
0 17 9 1 
8 12 8 2 
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Despite the fact that the motion picture is less than fifty years old, and 
that its introduction into the schools as an educational device was scarcely 
begw1 before 1920, today the motion picture ranks as one of the most im-
portant tools for imparting information and for determining attitudes. Many 
studies have been concerned with different methodologies with respect ro film 
usage, but the proper use and place of the motion picture as an instructional 
tool has yet to be determined. 
The subject of grade placement with which this research is concerned, 
is a fundamental problem pertaining to any instructional material. This study 
takes the form of a statistical analysis of the learning achieved on various 
grade and intelligence levels through the medium of the motion picture as 
measured by objective, factual tests based upon the fil m content. It differs 
from many of the other studies in that it does not compare di1ferenc methods 
uf film usage, but attempts to measure the student with respect to his knowl-
edge of the film content botb before and after the film showing. It seeks to 
determine the grade and intelligence levels where certain sound motion pictures 
produce optimum factual learning and thus establish a procedure and principle 
for increasing the educational effectiveness of motion pictures in education. 
In its scope the study included approximately 2100 school children from 
grade three through grade twelve. Each of these gr-ades was found to be of 
almost equal intelligence, was from the same school community, and was 
subject to tbe same school program. Eacb student in the study was given a 
test of mental ability which placed him in one of three major groups, the 
normal group. the below normal group, or the above norma l group. 
T en sound motion pictures produced for theatrical purposes, but rated 
by a panel of educatOrs as having educatioual value, were selected. These 
films were chosen from among the Jilms Listed in the catalog issued by Film 
Custodians of N ew York City. Ten objective tests, each test based upon the 
content of one film, were constructed and used, first as pre-tests before the 
film showings and then as post-tests after the fi lm was seen by the pupils. 
The procedure involved the administering qf the pre-test, followed immediately 
by the film showing, after which the post-test was administered. No comrnent 
or discussion was allowed other t han the necessary minimum instructions and 
Jirections. Each film was allowed to make its own contribution to factual 
learning without any other aid, without any rewriting of the course of study, 
and without any attempt to correlate the tilm content with the unit being 
studied or taught at that particular ti~e. 
Statistical procedures were used to validate the tests and tO determine 
their reliabi.lity. Each grade and intelligence level was compared with each 
other grade and intelligence level with respect to its mean gains made on the 
factuaJ film tests. Whether any difference in mean gains bctween any two 
groups was completely reliable or statistically significant was determined by 
the use of the critical ratio, the statistical criterion of reliability and statistical 
significance. A preliminary test on each film was given to a trial group in-
cluding grades three through eight. From the results made on each question 
of these preliminary tests on successive grade levels the final tests were con-
structed. The percentage, which the actual gains were of the possible gains, 
was computed for each fi lm on each grade level. 
From among the various data and comparisons the following points seem 
to be most significant conclusions which can be draw11 from this study. 
.. 
1. There are, within scope of this study, certain grade levels where 
certain sound motion pictures seem to produce optimum factualleaming. 
The procedure selected has placed the -films used in certain grade areas. 
For increasing the educational effectiveness of the motion picture, the 
principle and procedure used, seems to be a valuable aid. 
Table I summarizes the data with respect to grade placement of film 
materials. According to this table grades six, seven, and eight were found 
TABLE I. 
Showi.nc lhe Name" of lhe Filma Used and lhe Grade£ in Which Each Film Was 
Placed by lbe SLudy 
Grades 
Nanles of films b 7 8 9 10 II 12 
MODgRN DtxiE X X X X X 
NEW ZEALAND X X X X 
ANY WAY TO CET THERE X X X X 
SERVANT OF THE PEOPLE X X X 
TIBET X X X X X X X 
MEXICAN MURALS X X X 
EGYPT X X 
BOSTON TEA PARTY X X X 
THE PERFECT TRIBUTE X X X X X X X 
BRITISH GUIANA X X X X X X 
most suitable for the greatest number of the films used in this study. The 
findings indicate a larger grade area of suitability for film materials than for 
most instructional materials. 
1.. There seem to be differences in the achievements of the three ability 
levels with respect to their learning from motion pictures, ~ut those 
differences with respect to their amounts and directions depend upon the 
type of film content or material. Whether there i.s a significant difference 
in learning, or whether that difference is to the advantage of the low, 
average, or high ability level depends upon the type of film content. In 
several cases the differences in mean gains are too small for a11y statistical 
significance. 
Table II summarizes the .findings with respect to the mean gains made 
ou the factual film tests by the three ability levels. It seems quite significant 
that the mean gain differences are too small to indicate any group advantage 
"; in t11ree cases. [n only four c.ase,s was the higher ability group superior to 
the other two groups. 
TABLE II. 
Showing the Names of lhc Films Used, ~nd the Mental Abi lity Lev<:l s Where Each Film 
Produced M ost Learnin~ 
Menlal A bili ly Level 
Names of FUms High Average Low 
MODERN DIXIE X X 
· X NEW ZEALAND X 
ANY WAY TO CJ;:T Tl-I.ERE X X X SERVANT OF THE PEOPLE X 
TIBET X 
MEXICAN MURALS X X X 
BOSTON TEA PARTY X X 
EGYPT X X 
THE PERFECT TRIBUTE X X 
BRITISH GUIANA X 
In three cases the high and average groups were about equal in their mean 
gains, but each of these gmups was significantly higher than the low abiljty 
group. 
3. The theatrical short subjects rated as having educational value 
seemed to contribute substantially to factual leaming at all grade and 
intelligence levels, and seemed to be valuable teaching aids. The least 
mean gain made on any of the film tests was 2.8), while the highest mean 
gain made by any one group on any one test wa.s 11 .1 2. 
T able III summarizes the findings with respect to the mean gains made by ,.. 
the different grades on the film tests. 
TABLE ilL 
Show in~; the Name& of the F'i!ms, U1e Grades, and lhe Mean Gains Made by Each Grade 
on Each F ilm 
Mean Gains by Gradeii 
Names of Films 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 
MODERN DIXIE. 3. 20 5. 10 5.69 6..51 6.59 6.21 6.30 6.34 5.00 9.56 
NEW ZEALAND 4. 18 5.53 6.15 6.86 6.54 6.76 7 .2 4 7.36 6.75 7.3 5 
ANY WAY TO GET THERE 3.6 1 4. 16 4.06 4.22 3.58 3.10 3.54 3 .1 5 2 .85 3 . 11 
SERVANT OF THE PEOPLE 2 .92 4.25 5.41 7.35 7.5 4 7.09 6.72 6,50 5 .82 5.46 
TIBET 5.1 9 7.80 8.59 I 0. 15 6.98 9.74 8.14 I 0.43 I 0.40 9.4} 
MEXICAN MURALS 3.46 4.58 02 5.7 4 5.50 5,80 c. a 4.88 5.00 4.92 
EGYPT 3.29 4.44 4.18 4.52 4.73 4.39 4.90 5. 1 7 6.59 6.10 
BOSTON TEA PARTY } . 19 3.40 3.20 4.00 4.$3 4.30 4.5 4 5 04 5.24 5. 19 
PERFECT TR IBUTE. 4.44 6.36 7.3) 9. 10 8.80 9. 18 8.90 9.40 6. 13 9.06 
BRITISH GUIANA 5.7 4 7.72 9.36 I 1. 12 10.86 I 0.69 10.86 IO.SS I 0.7 5 9.56 
According to T able III, the highest gaim were made on the :film, Bri·Lish Guiana., 
while the lowest gains were made on the film Any Way 7' o Get There. 
4. As a rule the higher grade and intel ligence groups made the higher 
me'an scores on both the pre-tests and the post-tests. However, the mean 
gains do not follow this general trend as can be seen from Table I. 
5. The objective factual film tests constructed for this study seemed 
to be fair samplings of the content of the films, and seemed to be reliable 
measurements of the educational effectiveness of the films with respect to 
factual learning. The lowest coefficient of reliability for any one test 
was . 77, and the highest coefficient of reliability was .97. These coefficients 
are sufficiently high for group testing. 
The chief contribution of tl:lls study seems to lie in its establishment of 
one princple and procedure for determining the most suitable grades in which 
to use a certain film, one step toward increasing the educational effectiveness 
of motion pictures in education. As subsidiary contributions, it seems to show 
that certain sound motion pictures have a rather large grade area of suitability, 
and the results indicate that the showing of certain sound motion pictures, as 
used in the study, increases factual information when the films must make 
their own contributions without any discussions or comment from the teacher. 
Within the scope of this study, sound motion pictures, in terms of the time 
utilized in the showing, have a high teaching value. The study seems to show 
the advisability of encouraging the motion picture industry to make this type 
of fUm ava.i.lable to schools. 
Additional wpies may be obtained on application to 
DEAN HOWARD M. L ESOURD 
Boston University Graduate School 
Boston, Massachusetts 
